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Global 
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staff writer 
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A new program that has 
been introduced for the first 
time at Castleton this year, is 
the Freshman seminar, or 
CSC 197. This program was 
actually developed both last 
year and the year before by 
Bill Ramage, in the art de
partment, and other faculty 
members. The idea was for
mulated and brought to the 
attention of the faculty as
sembly, and is now in effect. 

Each floor has its own receiver and tv screen, where the guest 
is pJ.::tured . ?1~.:;to by Tammy Edwards 

In these groups, global 
issues that affect our w c rld 
are examined, and the stu
dents discuss steps that can 
be taken to either improve or 
avoid them. Every group 
deals with the universal prob
lem of population, yet each 
have diffe rent ways of dis
cussing this issue. For in
s tance, one group deals with 
how the population proble m 
affects the environme nt, 
while another group deals 
with the changing ideals of 
people through art, and how 
this affects popula tion. 

New security 
system installed 

Another purpose for these 
groups is to help adjust to 
college life. Freshman are 
under a great deal of stress, 
and these groups he lp relieve 
this. Within the " family 
groups," such topics as the 
fear, frustrations and expec
tations of freshman year are 

Your 
guide to 
all the 
new 

faces on 

Using the new security system, stu
dents have to buzz the floor they 
want to visit. 

Photo by Tammy Edwards 

by Kym Rengle 
Copy Editor 

This summer Castleton State College 
installed new security systems which allow 
the residence balls to remain locked 24 
hours per day. The new system includes 
television cameras in addition to an inter
com phone system on each floor. 

This system allows ~uests to enter lhe 
discussed. residence balls by phoning the floor they 

In November, all of the want to visit. When a resident picks up lhe 
advocates will discuss with telephone, the camera by lhe front door is 
the faculty assembly how ef- activated so that the resident can see the 
fective this program is and visitorbutthevisitorcannotsee theresident. 
whether it should be a con- The resident may then choose to go unlock 
tinuing feature of Castleton. the front door or refuse the person entry. 
Mr. Ramage feels optimistic .. llllllll•mlll• Director of Residence Life Elizabeth 
and confident about this pro- True suggested that the residence balls be 
gram, and after the few locked24adayatameetingof the Student 
"wrinkles are irone d out," this Housing Committee last spring. The com-
seminar will continue to have mittee was composed of the Director of 
great potential for future Public Safety, a student senator, Residence 
years. Directors, and student representatives from 

Chattering Idly 
with Matt Grasso. 
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all the residence balls. Their votes in favor 
of a tighter security system prompted the 
school to act before lhe need for more secu
rity arose. The college has not experienced 
a significant rise in crime over the past year. 

Physical Plant Director Robert Bertram 
then researched security systems that would 
allow wanted visitors into the residence 
halls without too much trouble or expense. 
The school then budgeted approximately 
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$32,500 for lhe current system (which 
includes spare parts for general mainte
nance). This amounts to about $53 per 
student for lhe added security. 

Allhougb Bertram admits !hat "all 
lhe locks do is keep out honest people," he 
believes !hat lhe locks will remove some 
of the temptation that even honest people 
have. 

At lhe beginning of this semester, 
students received pamphlets from lhe 
Department of Public Safety as a result of 
the 1990 "Student Right-to Know" and 
"Campus Security" bill which Congress 
unanimously passed in response to vio
lence on college campuses. This bill 
gives students the right to access crime 
statistics of any state-funded university. 
The primary proponents of this bill were 
the parents of Jean Clery, a freshman at 
Lehigh University who was brutally rapecl 
and murdered in her dorm room in April 
of 1986. 

One problem expressed by students 
Living in the residence balls is that during 
lhe daytime hours of heavy traffic, the 
locks are an inconvenience. Other prob
lems included that residents on the first 
floor were being hassled to open the doors 
more than other floors, and that strangers 
!hat did not know anyone in the residence 
balls were being let in anyway. 
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Jailhouse Rock 
There's a new catchphrase on campus this year. Alt>ng with 

residence hall and new student (replacing the age old "dorm" and 
"freshman,"respectively),enterstheyearofthe24-HOURLOCK
Our. 

During the summer, Castleton installed a new security 
system in all the residence halls. In doing so, the doors are locked 
all day - everyday! Thus keeping the bad guys out and the good 
guys in - or something like that! 

So here's what happens on an average day in the world of24-
hour lock-out: You go to your desired residence hall, push the 
button of the floor you wish to visit and your smiling face shows 
up on a little t. v. screen on that floor. There's one problem - nobody 
ever wants to answer it. I don't mean walk down the stairs and 
open the door, I mean walk out into the hall and pick up the 
receiver. OK, so you should call the person you're visiting before 
you go to the building. However, with that, gone are the days of 
just popping in to say 'hi' when you're in the neighborhood. 

We come to college to broaden our social, as well as 
educational, horizons. However, a locked door symbolizes a 
baracade, blocking those chance aquaintances you meet in the 
halls. I've heard the security systems referred to as giving the 
feeling of a prison - what kind of image is that to live in? 

Now I can understand that crimes happen - even in Vermont, 
but as a student here, I personally would like to be able to visit my 
friends without going through all the technology. It's probably 
true that some unwanted damages will be avoided and it sure 
makes those nervous parents feel better about leaving their son or 
daughter here. Although, is it really the parents that the school is 
here for? 

Maybe it's just a phase. Maybe everyone will get used to the 
idea and their anger will subside. However, my feeling is that this 
situation is similar to the credit overload last year - students have 
something to say and it won't go away until somebody listens. 

'Ifie ne~t Spartan meeting is 
'Wetfne.siay Septem6er 23 

at 7:30 p.m. in tlie 
Infonnal Lounge of tlie 

~ Campus Center! ~ 
JJll[ are welcow,! 

Editor-in-Chief, 
Rachel M. Lumley 

Thank you for the let
ters to the editor. We 
aollclt your views, opin
ions, and concerns. Let
ten must be alped, but 
can be publlahed u name 
withheld upon request. 
The Spartan Is under le
gal obllgaUon to know 
the source of anonymous 
letten. Thank you for 
your cooperation and 
keep wrttlng1 

A drinking club - that is the way the majority 
of the Castleton State College community views 
this organization. The fact of the matter is that 
Kappa Delta Phi has got a lot more going for it than 
to be hung with such a negative label. 

Being a part of the brotherhood of Kappa Delta 
Phi will teach you more about the real world then 
any class you will ever take. The yellow house on 
Elm Street is more than the party place that most 
"Castletonians" perceive it as. It is owned by the 
organization and the last mortgage payment was 
made two years ago. The Fraternity accepts the 
responsibility of getting all of the bills paid on 
time. The value of the house is constantly increas
ing due to group projects and house improve
ments. For example, last year a $4,0<X> loan was 
obtained to have 22 new windows installed in the 
house. How many banks would give that kind of 
money to a "drinking club?" 

Another myth that should be terminated is that 
Kappa Delta Phi financially benefits from every 
event they sponsor. The fact of the matter is that 
this organization has donated more time and money 
then any campus club could ever. Ask the Ameri
can Cancer Society. Last year Kappa Delta Phi 
sponsored a swimathon which was held at the 
school pool. Nearly $3,000 was raised for the fight 
of cancer, and not a penny went to the fraternity. 
Annually Kappa Delta Phi donates time with all 
blood drives on campus and sponsors toy and food 
drives around the holidays. A $1,000 paint job was 
done free of charge for the battered women's home 
in Rµtland. Though the list could go on forever -
these are just a few examples. The organizaiton 
has in the past, and is still willing to help the 
campus any way possible. Show me a campus club 
or organization that has accomplished half as 
much and we' 11 agree that, yes, we are a "drinking 
club." 

The Brothers of Kappa Delta Phi 

The Spartan 
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President's 
Corner 

Greetings Fe llow 
Castletonians, 

Did you have a chance to 
stop by the Club Fair? On 
September 1 in the Campus 
Center about 15-20 of 
Castleton'smostactive clubs 
gathered to recruit new mem
bers. Our clubs, ranging from 
The Snowboarding Club to 
the Spanan (campus news
paper), are always looking 
for new members. All of our 
clubs have mailboxes upstairs 
in the Campus Center within 
the Student Life offices. So, 
if you're interested in getting 
involved in a club for an en
tertainment/social, academic, 
or competitive reasons, drop 
a note in their box! With an 
influx of new people our clubs 
grow and more effectively 
pursue and accomplish their 
goals. 

I hope that you've no
ticed The Bus around cam
pus. Our administration and 
Student Association have 
worked to provide you with a 
municipal transportation sys
tem, both in an effort to con
serve natural resources and 
to offer transportation to those 
students that don't have a 
vehicle at their disposal. We 
hope that you will take ad
vantage of this valuable ser
vice and use The Bus when 
you're going to Fair Haven 
or Rutland, ect. THIS IS A 
FREE SERVICE TO ALL 
CAS'ILETON STUDENTS! 

Pleasedon' tlet it go to waste. 
Thanks for the great re

sponse to our call for College 
Court justices. We took over 
twenty applications for eight 
positions. This is great! We 
can and will find a position 
for everyone that applies to 
the S .A. We are a completely 
volunteer organization and 
rely on your participation for 
our very survival. (If you've 
applied for the College Court 
we' ll soon be contacting you 
as we are now filling those 
and other positions. Thanks 
also, Kim Douglas (College 
Court Chief Justice), for all 
of your efforts in revitalizing 
our court! 

Over the next few weeks 
you should look for a place in 
the Campus Center lobby 
where you can leave your 
opinions about our new secu
rity system and our new 
policy of 24 hour lockdown. 
Many of you have contacted 
the S.A. with comments, so 
in an effort to gauge a genera 1 
opinion, we are setting up a 
comment box. Please drop 
us a note. 

Thanks for everything! 
Tony 

'!Tu Spartan. 

Castleton 
Home-

• coming 
and 

Faminly 
Weekend 

• coming 
soon!!! 

flREWORKS! 
VELCRO 

WALL, 
HYPNOTIST, 

GAME 
TENTS, 
STORY

TELLER, 
BONFIRE 

and 
much more! 
see page 9 

for the 
complete 
listing of 
events! 
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Walking to class t})ese(~f~wweeb~ aJ~ys~? interesting. All,~;t9wtresh~an 
have,ironed clothes, peneetlY groomed hair, mak~up, fresh breath. a1i,,qf ~~ose thu:gs 
that~ upperolassmen can slowly watch deteriorate over the next few months. Does 
anyone remem bet' what it was like to go to class without a hat on? Wow. did I ever get 
up two hours before class, hit breakfast. hit tbeshowers. brush my teeth, and scurry off 
to ems 15 minutes early? Tell me. is it just a phase that everyone goes through'! 

It's scary to think bac~ to yow: first few weeks here at CSC. !-£t -~ see ... A 
youngst.er from CoMeeticpt. clean cut.Bogle Boys, button down sb,ttt.; ·~aipbas, duffle 
bag>Let·s all pause and t9.Qldn the mirror. Havethlngs changed? 1:.d_say so. Every 
piece of clothing I own is somebow related to the Olive Green family, I bought a 
Volkswagen, andahbf, wtto putthiseaaiogin my ear .• . did Ido that, or did Vermont 
do that? l caught myself humming the music to "Dixie Chicken~ today, I have 
nightmares about dancing bears and one toothed peg-legged men scold!og me because 
my car ''doesn*t have enough borsepower . .,. I'm beginning to enjoy col~ and I just 
recently yelled atsomeonefornotrecycling an <µuminum can. .· .. 
'· ~1Jlatarethosetll\ngs\ihwy.feet.?hmy0oqftl1ey'~TEVA~s: li;o'wd!d ~:Y get 

there? l catch royselfsaying thmgs like~ "'Wow, the foliage sure tS'beautiful. I no 
Jongerrefet to squirrles a,s~~rats~'. they are now*'cute Jittlefellas". Have I gone ma~, 
or has all of this fresb air and clean water reacted with my central nervous system in 

sometenible way? Mark my words freshmen~ itwiU happen to you. Now put down 
the paper~ grab a handful of Rainforest Crunch and a Genny Light. flip on some Neil 
young and go play frisbee. or go throw around that ball wi tb the big sock sewn on the 
end of it This stuff just grows on you. 
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Op-Ed 

Straight No Chaser ... 
by Marquis A. Holliday 

Me, I'm not a freshman. But I once was. And when I came to this 
here college I used to say things like, "this here college." That was until 
a wise, sagacious, sapient, profound, perceptive, intelligent, knowing 
(I'd goon but I can' t fmd my thesaurus) seniortold me, "Chics don' tdig 
dudes who talk funny." And I learned what he said lo be true as I never 
saw him with a girl all year. 

And now that I am a senior I would like to pass a bit of my own 
sagaciousness on 10 this years freshman class, the class of '96 or '97 -
depending on how soon you get a fake I.D. and discover the Dog. So, 
with this column I will tell you all you need to know about the bathrooms 
at this here college . 

Now, I'm no plumber, architect. or interior designer, but I do catch 
'This Old House" on the weekends when I'm fighting a hangover and am 
too damn lazy 10 tum on '1'he Bugs Bunny and Tweety Hour." And in 
my years here at Castleton I have managed to spend a good amount of 
time in the bathrooms on campus, and the things I have noticed are the 
many differences and individual characteristics each one has. So I figure 
it might help new Castleton studenlS ifl told them what they might expect 
when entering a foreign facility. 

I'll start with the bathroom in the library. The tiles are blue-mold in 
color, and the ceiling high. This is good for an open, airy feeling, but 
sometimes the echo of the you-know-what splashing into the water is 
more embarrassin~ than it is worth. B ul it does have a convient hookshelf 
- also made of the blue-mold tile-for the long tenn visitor. It bas two 
urinals-one for adullS one for children - and there are times when the 
writing on the wall is beautiful, pr:ofound, and educational. The terperature 
fairly well maintained at a comfortable setting, but still it tends lo be 
stuffy in the winter months. Out of a possible five toilelS I give the 
bathroom in the library a three-and-half toilets. 

The bathroom in Levenwortb is the "quick stop" bathroom al 
Castleton. It is good for a fast visit between classes. Though it is small, 
it has two toilets. It is also well lit for those stiJl popping pimples. My 
only beef with this bathroom is that it is too noisy and busy at peak hours, 
so if you are looking for some quality time on the pot come back later in 
the day or try somewhere else. I rate the bathroom in Leavenworth four 
toilets. 

The bathroom in the Fine Arts Center is my pick for privacy. 1 admit 
it is out of the way for most studenlS, but the traffic inside is little. A quiet. 
laid back tempo can be just what you are looking for al the end of a long 
class. It only has one toilet. two urinals, but i1s small size is quaint anc.J 
only lends to ilS charm. The only thing that could make this bathroom 
belier would be some potpourri on the sink to help lend it a homey 
feeling. I give it four and half toilets. 

If toilet comfort is what you are looking for, look no further than the 
seats in Babcock Hall. Wow! A more comfortable toilet seat this 
columnislibathroom reviewer has never used. It is molded lo fit the butt 
and supply support 10 the thighs while not causing any lower back 
discomfort. It gets three and half toilers. 

And finally I'll look at the bathroom in the student center. It may be 
the largest of all the campus bathrooms and certainly sports the best tile 
design of the them all. The green floor with white border deserves design 
accolades our the yin yang! There are three sinks, urinals, and toilets 
each. There is a bench for books, and it is also fairly slow in traffic for 
being in such a busy building. But the heat in there gets way out of control 
for long siuings. There is nothing worse than working up a sweat in a 
bathroom. I give it three toilets. 

So there you have it freshmen. I hope it helps you out in your stay 
at CastJeron. I am only sorry I could not review the girls bathrooms, but 
what do you expect? This is not Harvard. I hope you all think of me the 
next time you use one of the bathrooms. 

u !R,Jmemfiu to ru.yde 'I1it Spartan _. 
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Stepping Out Rutland reuses and recycles 
by Diane Zazzali 
Learning Center 
Coordinator 

I bet you're procrastinat
ing. You have a test in three 
days, and a six page paper 
due next week. And what are 
you doing? Lying around 
watching reruns on TV? Or 
watching a football game? 
(That's a bit more under
standable, but it's still no ex
cuse.) You need to get moti
v~ted. You need to stop pro
crastinating. What can you 
do? 
1) Make a schedule - write 
down all the due dates of your 
major assignments, and set 
aside specific blocks of time 
to work on them. 
2) Set c lear and attainable 
goals - challenge yourself, 
but don' t be unrealistic, or 
you won't accomplish what 
you set out to do. 
3) Get your priorities straight 
- decide which goals are 
most important and group 
them according to how ur
gc::nt they are. For example, 
label those goals that must be 
done right away under head
ing "A." Label those less 
critical but nonetheless im
portant goals under "B." 
4) Use the 15-minuteplan
commit yourself to working 
on your studies for only 15-
minutes. At the end of that, 
time ask yourself if you would 
be willing to commit to an
other 15-minutes. Getting 
started is like rolling a large 
boulder. It can be difficult to 
begin, but once started it is 
usually easy to keep going. 
5) Ask yourself " Is there one 

WILSON PHOTO 

Rte. 4 - Main Street 
Castleton 

468-5080 

FREE 
DOUBLE PRllTS 

EVERYDAY! 

SHIPPING 
SERVICE 

VIA 

UPS 

more thing that I can do?" -
If you added just one small 
task to each study session, 
you would be amazed at your 
increase in productivity. 
6) Use a regular study area 
- do not fall into the trap of 
studying wherever you hap
pen to be at the time. Re
member, procrastination is a 
habit and one of the best ways 
to undo a habit is to create 
another, more productive 
habit. Your study area should 
be a work place that gets you 
in the mood to study. 
7) Notice how others misuse 
your study time and learn to 
say "no". Especially if you 
live in a residence hall, you 
will be interrupted by others 
who want you to socialize or, 
in some other way, share the 
time that you had set aside to 
study. 
8) Monitor your time, -
notice how you waste time. 

Released by NYNEX 
Information Resources Company 

NYNEX Yell ow Pages uses recycled paper in Rutland-area directory. 
(Middleton, Mass.) - The white and yellow page sections of the 

NYNEX Telephone directories for Vermont are now printed on recycled 
paper. 

The recycled content of each section is 10 to 12 percent. 
"NYNEX uses recycled paper as it becomes available," said John 

Balaguer , director of Environmental Issues for NYNEX Information 
Resources. 

Deli very of the NYNEX Yellow Pages for Rutland will be completed 
Sept. 9. Area residents and businesses in the Rutland County Solid Waste 
District can recycle out-of-date directories at one of 12 sites in Rutland 
County through Sept. 30. 
· The collection program was organized by the Rutland County Solid 
Waste District, NYNEX Yellow Pages and New England Telephone. 

The NYNEX Yellow Pages for Rutland serves Benson, Brandon, 
Castleton, Fair Haven, Hubbardton, Orwell, Pittsford, Poultney, Proctor, 
Bupert, Salisbury, Wells, West Rutland and Whiting. 

Beconsciousofyouruseand '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

abuse of time. 
9) Break down big jobs into 
smaller ones-and use small 
bits of time to do the smaller 
tas ks. 
10) Enlist support from oth
ers - it is harder to avoid 
studying when you have to 
meet another student in the 
library to prepare for an up
coming test. If done prop
erly, studying with someone 
else can make studying more 
enjoyable - and productive. 
11) Reinforce your good 
habits - have something 
pleasant to look forward to 
when you have finished your 
work. 

~FROM THE OFFICE OF 
~CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 

NEED A RESUME? 
TRYING TO DECIDE ON A MAJOR? 
LOOKING FOR INFORMATION ABOUT JOBS OVERSEAS? 
ARE YOU RESEARCHING A SPECIFIC CAREER? 

The Office of Career Planning and Placement can help you answers these questions. 
Our CAREER RESOURCE LIBRARY has over 100 titles including: Offbeat Careers, 

From Campus to Corporation and Jobs in Paradise. We also have an extensive collection of 
graduate school catalogs, business directories and career orientated magazines. 

Registration infonnation for the GRE, GMAT, NTE, LSAT, MAT AND ACT tests 
are available in the office and practice exams for the ORE, OMA T, LSA T, AND NTE are in the 
Academic Computing Center. 

SELF HELP GUIDES on how to write a resume and a cover letter, the job hunting 
process, how to find a graduate school program and interviewing skills are available on the 
bookcase outside the Student Life Office. 

About every two weeks the office of CP&P publishes a JOB LISTINGS of part-time 
and full-time positions, internships and conferences across the country and overseas. A multiple 
listing of employment catalogs, magazines and job listing from other schools is printed every two 
weeks. 

Free RESUME CONSULTATION AND TYPESETTING is available to all CSC 
students. Please make an appointment to see either Julia Sherlock, Director of Career Planning and 
Placement, or Carrie Zahm, Career Resource Coordinator, to go over your resume before it is 
typeset. If you provide your own bond paper, 5 copies of your resume can be made in the office. 

This is just an overview of the many services available through the Office of Career 
Planning and Placement The office of CP&P is located on the second floor of the Campus Center 
in the Student Life Office and is open from 8:30-4:30, Monday-Friday. To schedule an 
appointment please call extension 339. 

••~to ru.ydt 'IM Spartan •• 



Castleton Explores 
Boys Life 

by Kym Rengle 
Copy Editor 

The Castleton State College 
Theater Department will stage its 
production of "Boys' Life" by 
Howard Korder in the Fine Arts 
Center al 8 p.m. October 2, 3, 7, 
and8. 

The play debuted in New York 
City in 1988 and bas been nomi
nated for a Pulitzer Prize. "Boys' 
Life" explores the relationships of 
men and women in their mid 20' s. 
Although it is a comedic play, it 
also portrays a "desperate search 
of self for men and women," ac
cording to Director Kevin Doolen. 
It especially deals with redefining 
antiquated definitions of men and 
wooien' s traditional stereotypes, 
sexual roles, friendships, financial 
roles and reactions to social condi
tioning. 

The nine characters are as 

follows: Greg Donovan as Don, 
John Morin as Phil, Spero Chumas 
as Jack, Michael O'Neill as Man, 
and Michelle Creswell as Karen, 
Shelby Harris as Maggie, Andree 
Gilbert as Girl, Jennifer M. Frkanec 
as Lisa, and Caylene Hoyt as Carla 
AIJ are experienced actors on the 
Castleton stage. 

Professor Tom Williams is 
designing the set. Marie Skerrill is 
stage managing, and Erik Hedblom 
and Alex Ball are assistant stage 
managing. Jennifer M. Usher wiJI 
design the lights, and Virginia 
Smith is designing the costumes. 

Theperformanceisconsidered 
a minor Sounding event Tickets 
are available at the Fine Arts Cen
ter Box Office. With Sounding 
vouchers ticlcets are free; for the 
Castleton community they are $3; 
and they are $6 for the general 
public. 

Boys' Life is showing October 2,3, 7 and 
8 in the Fine Arts Center. Don't miss it! 

~£9>®~~~~ .. ~!!~©a~ ~ 
Main Street, Castleton 

468-5441 
Open Mon. & Sat. 9:00-5:00 - Tues.-Fri. 9:00-8:00 

10% off haircuts with college ID 
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by Cynthia Golec h. . , 
~ . • ·.;.-.;:::;.... .r -=-·-6" 

Staff Wntel.' \, 
As of fall '92 there are three workable photography darkrooms on 

ca:qipus. J:be p~west darkrOQm on camp-q_s is downstairs on the north side 
of the FlorenceBlackScien& Center. The darkroom was renovated for use 
byJpe Commuaj~~tipgs departmeqt Pre§ently the darkroomis being used 
by.the photojournalism class taught by Marjorie Ryerson. The darkroom 
wilt be furnished, with .upd~ted equipment provided by the Communica
tio~~ dep~ftt. The Scietiee department, however, will have access to 

Andrew E. Nuquist Award for outstanding 
student research on Vermont topics 

The Center of Research on Vermont annually selects an undergraduate 
student project to receive an award in memory of Andrew E. Nuquist, 
teacher, scholar and student of Vermont. The award includes a cash prize 
donated by the Center and is intended to promote excellence in student 
research on Vermont topics. 

All college and university undergraduate students are eligible for the 
competition. Projects must have been completed within the calendar year 
beginning January 1, 1992, and ending December 31, 1992, to be eligible for 
the 1993 competition. 

. For more information write, Kristin Peterson-Ishaq, Coordinator, Center for 
Research on Vermont, Nolin House, 589 Main Street, University of Ver-

mont, Burlington, VT 05405 (802/656-4389) 
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Science Center 

construction underway 
by Cassandra Lee 
Oparowski 
Staff Writer 

The Governor's Office 
and Vermont State Legisla
ture formally approved reno
vations of the Aorence Black 
Science Center in June of 
1991. The college initiated 
the project, to make the Ao
rence Black Science Center 
handicap accessible, as of 
August 31, 1992. 

The improvements con
sisted of an addition which 
would unite the north and 
south sides, an elevator on 
the north side, and new handi
cap accessible bathrooms on 
the first and second floors of 

the north side of the Aorence 
Black Science Center. 
The original $300,000 bud

get would not cover the ex
pense of a new roof and walk
way. An additional allow
ance of $100,000 was appro
priated to replace the old roof; 
however, neither funds nor 
permits exit to construct the 
new walkway. 

Students, faculty and ad
ministrators must will con
tinue to divert the ir path 
through the parking lot on 
the south side of the Aorence 
Black Science Center until a 
new walkway is constructed. 
The project should be com
pleted by January 11, 1993. 

Construction on the Science Center began in 
August and will be completed by the beginning 
of the Spring Semester. 

Photo by Tammy Edwards 

Krauss kicks off 
Coffeehouse 

by Julie Symula 
Managing Editor Krauss's rendition of 

The CSC Coffee- CCR's Bad Moon Ris-
ing (Bad Moon on Two 
Skis) was a classic in its 

Stptan&r 16, 1992 

Out with the old ... The archway that used to connect the North and South 
buildings of the Florence Black Science Center has been tom down in order 
to make the buildings handicapped accessible. 

Photo b Jenn Cohn 

• AIDS Is the 6th leading cause of death among young people 
ages 15 to 24. 

• AIDS in 1 l-24-ye~olds has grown 62% in the last two years. 

• Seven In I 0 teenagers have had sex by 18. 

• Having "unsafe" sex (no condom) is the #I way teens catch HIV. 
85% of sexually active teens DO NOT use condoms. 

• 75% of AIDS cases worldwide are the result 
of heterosexual contact. 

• A person could be infected with HIV for an average 
of 7 to 10 years before showing symptoms. 

• There will be as many as 40 million people Infected with HIV 
worldwide by the year 2000. 

• It took 8 years to report the first I 00,000 cases of AIDS in 
the US and only 26 months to report the second I 00,000 cases. 

• The World Health Organization has reported almost 
500,000 cases of AIDS worldwide and estimates 1,500,000 
to 2,000,000 actual cases. 

• One in every 250 adults in the US is infected ~Ith HIV. 

.m. 

house was off to a run
ning start tho weeks af
ter its first event Sep
tember 2. Award win
ning singer/songwriter 
Bil Krauss rocked the 
snack bar playing to a 
crowd of about 25 stu
dents and faculty. 

own right. Stuck Behind Uft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
an RV Krauss wrote 

Krauss opened the 
show with a version of 
Dire Strait's Romeo and 
Juliet. To anyone unfa
miliar with Kraus's 
shows, the first few sets 
would give one the im
pression that he's a mel
low performer. How
ever, the third and fourth 
songs set the tone for the 
most of the show. 

while driving north on 
Vermont's Rte. 7, was 
distinctly a Krauss origi
nal. The chorus, "stuck 
behind an RV, do in' 
thirty miles an hour, on 
Rte. 7, with no passing 
zone ... " was an accu
rate, and humorous ac
count of driving in Ver
mont. 

Krauss, performed at 
Castleton last fall. His 
performance this year, 
brought energy, fun and 
great music back to 
Castleton. 

~ Goin' to the Lihrarv'? ~ 
~ Don't forget ) 'Our ID! ~ 

TURN YOUR RESUME IN NOW! ! ! 

THERE WILL BE REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVE FROM AMES, 
HERE AT CASTLETON ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23. IF YOU ARE 
INTERESTED IN ATfENDING AN INFORMATIONAL SESSION 
ABOUT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES YOU MUST TURN IN A RE
SUME TO THE OFFICE OF CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
IN THE CAMPUS CENTER. 

DEADLINE FOR RESUMES IS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 

MORE INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE AT THE CP&P OFFICE. 
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London Underfoot 
by Denise Harkins 
Staff Writer 

Robert Lewis Sievenson once 
said, "For my part I iravel notto go 
anywhere, but lO go. I travel for 
travel' s sake. The greatest affair is 
lO move; to feel the needs and 
biicbes or our lives more clearly; to 
come down off this feather bed of 
civilization and find the globe 
underfoot" 

Castleton gave 16 students the 
opportunity to find the globe under
foot in the Fall of 1991. Sixteen 
men and women were accompa
nied by Dr. Charles Sbaffert to 
London, England to spend a se
mester abroad. These students got 
the chance to see the Tower or 

London first hand, spend the day at 
Siralford-on-Avon, and see such 
musicals as Miss Saigon. 

The London Semester Abroad, 
~ovides students with the oppor
tunity lO study in their field, gain 
credits toward their degree, and 
work as interns in various fields. 
Some students were able lO studen 1 

teach, while others worked at such 
places as Lloyd's of London and at 
radio stations. 

This year Castleton did not 
send any students abroad because 
there was a lack of interest on the 
students' part. Was there a lack of 
inierest because of finances? Who 
knows, but then many students 
~bably failed lO realize that ti-

}.11ilii!J __ 

nancial assistance is available. 
A semesier abroad is fairly 

reasonable if you consider that 
the initial cost will cover round
trip airfare, housing, food, books, 
local transportation, and most of 
the British exchange activitie:;. 

In the Fall of 1993 professor 
Dick Diehl hopes go to London • 
with a group of students. There is 
an informational on Saturday, 
September26intheCampusCen
ter. Students from the past trip 
will be there to discuss their expe
riences as well as to answer any 
questions you or your parents 
might have. Refreshments will 
be served along with an audio 
visual presentation. 

... 

The London Semester group from the Fall of 91 takes a break to pose for a picture. 
Photo courtesy of Charles Shaffert 

News/Features 

''Questions with Answers'' 
~ 

Are you living in~the past? 

Gay and Lesbian Support 
Group Now Forming 

Are you unable to cope because of emotional scars? 

Are you afra~d of the future because you 
feel so insecure? 

..................... 

Are you not sure about your sexual orientation? 

Are you questioning your heterosexuality? 

Are you wondering if you might be homosexual? 

Are you thinking you are bisexual? 

7 

Have you suffered a recent loss? 

Is it hard to relate to others because they don't 
understand? 

Are you certain of your homosexuality and wanting 
support? 

Do you feel alone in your pain? 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Help is available on campus 
free of charge 

Personal Support Groups Now Forming 
Contact The Counseling Office At Babcock Hall 

Complete Confidentiality Strictly Observed 

Are you certain of your homosexuality and willing to 
help others? 

All inquiries strictly confidential! 

Inquiry by mail: Address to Counseling Dept/ 
confidential Babcock Hall. 

Please enclose name and phone number. 

Inquiry by phone: Call X 3l4, ask for Betty Romeka 
if unavailable leave name and phone number for returen eall. 

(Unneccessary to give reason for caU) 

Be sure to gin a day phone number and a time you can be reached. All 
inqlliries will be answered "ithin two da)' . 

• • 'l(ptumfur to ru.yc.U 'lFu Spartan • • 
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Facing a new year: 

New faces on campus 
by Tammy Edwards 
Staff Writer 

The fall of 1992 has brought many 
new people to the campus. Patrick 
Hampton, from the Registrar's office 
relayed that there were 544 incoming 
students. Total enrollment is over 
2,000 students, for the second year in 
a row. The amount of the credit hour 
signed up for is approaching the 27 ,000 
hour mark. 

Besides the new students them-

Anne Savage joins the CSC staff 
as Resident Director of Morrill 
Hall. Photo by Tammy Edwards 

selves, there are ten new faculty mem
bers who are as follows: Maria Bove 
- Education, Charles Cogan - World 
History, Thomas Conroy - Commu
nications, Joyce Cunningham -
Education, David Ellenbrook - Social 
Work, Richard Frost - Education, 
Janice Hansen - Nursing, Phillip Lamy 
- Sociology, David Murray- Director 
of Student Teaching, Carol Waara -
Asian History. Welcome to the 
Castleton State College community. 

The college also hired five new 
staff members to help the student and 
faculty bodies. 

Mike Davidson, originally from 
Rutland, is the Director of Public 
Safe ty and an alumnus of CSC with 
an Associates in Criminal Justice. 
Davidson feels that the hardest part o f 
his j ob n ght now is the handling of the 
c hange o f directors and settling into 

the new Public Safety building across 
from Ellis Hall. However, in the future 
he sees the parking problem as an ob
stacle due to the limited amount of 
space there is available for commuters 
and residents. Davidson recommends 
that students should be attentive to 
what is happening around them. 
"Crime happens in Vermont, too, and 

in order for the students to keep safe 
they must participate in the commu
nity and use common sense," says 
Davidson as he refers to a pamphlet he 
published for students. Finally, 
Davidson's favorite activities and hob
bies are being a pilot, scuba diving, 
boating, and participating in the Civil
ian Air Patrol (C.A.P.). 

Craig Dionne is a graduate from 
Lyndon State College with a BS in 
Communications. Dionne is a new 
admissions counselor from Pittsfield, 
Maine. He believes that the hardest 
part of his job is learning about the 

Craig Dionne joins the Wright 
House staff as the new Admis
sions Counselor. 

Photo by Tammy Edwar~r; 

different programs offered here at 
Castleton. He hopes to become more 
comfortable with the college and to 
continue his learning process. So far 
he "loves it here and the people are 
wonderful." When interviewing per
spective students, Dionne tries to find 
out what the student is interested in. 
He also explains some of the college 
history and discusses the different re

quirements for degrees at Castleton. 
"Mostly we try to look for well rounded 
students that took college prep classes 
and were active in the school and the 
community," stated Dionne. Some of 
Dionne's favorite activities or hobbies 
are skiing, swimming, playing tennis, 
and working in the Handicapped Ski 
Program at the local ski resorts. 

Diane Zazzali is the new Leaming 
Center Coordinator in the STEP Cen
ter of first floor Babcock. Zazzali is 
originally from Ridgewood, NJ. She 
got a BA in Englis h from James Madi
son University and a MA in English 
and Teaching of Writing from San 
Diego Univers ity. She perceives the 
diffk ult part to be balancing be tween 
her ju~ as a faculty adjunc t and a tutor. 
Zazzali raises five exotic birds. She is 
also a sports fan. Presently she is 
writing a researc h pa pe r abo ut 

autobiogrphical writing. 
Anne Savage is the new Residence 

Director in Morrill Hall and Soundings 
Coordinator. Although originally from 
Yorktown Heights, NY., Savage gradu
ated from Cornell University with a BA 
in Computer Science and Philosophy. 
She feels the hardest part of her job is to 
maintain friendships with residents after 
warning or fining them. She says disci
plining them depends a lot on the person, 
the situation, the frequency, and how the 

Johnny Newkirk, new Resident 
Director of Adams Hall. 

Photo by TCi-mmy Edwards 

disturbance was caused. Savage is inter
ested in reading about Israel, and the 
history of the Womea' s MovemenL She 
also likes to cross-stitch and to play rac
quetball and volleyball. 

Johnny Newkirk, originaJly from 
Buffalo, NY., is the new Residence Di
rector in Adams Hall and is also the 
Program Adviser for Clubs. Newkirk 
graduated from State University of New 
York at Brockport with a BS in Philoso
phy and African American Studies. He 
feels that the challenging part of his job 
is getting to know the area and the stu
dent mentality on this particular campus. 
One of his big projects is having a Reggae 
s plash along with Haskell Hall. 
Ne wkirk's hobbies include watching 
movies and football (''The Bills will win 
the Super Bowl!" ), collecting teddy bears, 
and perfec ting his radio program at the 
college. 

Next Spartan deadline is Wed., 9/23 

• • 'R./mem6u to recycu 'Ifie Spartan • • 

Do you like 
taking pictures? 

Do you know 
how to develop 

them? 
WE 

WANT 
YOU!! 

The Sparltln 
is looking 

fora Photo 
Editor! 

H you are inter
ested, leave a 
note in The 

Spartan mailbox 
in the Campus 
Center, or stop 
by the office in 

the basement of 
Haskell Hall! 

New 
store 

opens in. 
town 

by Julie Syinula 
Managing Eduor 

Early in the summer, 
work was begun on a new 
store in Castleton. Con
struction on Carvey' s Mar
ket is complete, and the 
store is open for business. 
The Market is located di
rectly behind Jim's Diner. 

Owners Mickey and 
Patrick Carvey, two expe
rienced businessmen from 
Hydeville and Rutland re
spectively, realized the 
need for another store in 
town, "for the good of the 
community." Mickey 

1 Carvey is familiar with 
I small town business. In 
. addition to Carvey's Mar
l ket in Castleton, be owns I another store in Fair Ha
' ven, a lounge and resrau-
1 rant in Hydeville and a bar 
I in Rutland. 
l Mickey and Patrick 

I
I Carvey are cousins and life 

long residents of the 
. Rutland area. They are 
1 

strongly interested and in-
volved in community 
events. The business at 
the new store is better than 
expected, and Mickey and 
Patrick are looking 
foreward LO serving both 
the town and c ollege com
munities. 
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Friday,September 
25 

pm: Phi Eta Sigma Induction, 
Chape1 Great Ha11 

10-11pm: Bonfire and 
toryte11ing by Don Dupree at · 

the 
Co11ege Pond 

Saturday, 
September 26 

9:30-11am Coffee Hour and 
1umni Annua1 Meeting, Chape1 

10-11am Coffee Hour and 
President's Pane1 for 
Fami1ies What's New at 

Cast1eton" 

11-12:30pm A1umni Reunion 
Brunch and Awards ($9.75 
reservations requested). 

Huden A1umni Room . 

11-4pm Carniva1 Games on 
Huden Lawn 

12-4pm A1umni Tent in front 
of G1enbrook Gym 

2:30pm Men's A1umni Lacrosse 

2:30pm *Ange1e Bri11, Assis
tant Professor of Business 

Administration presents "The 
Core Experience: Computing" 

Woodruff Ha11 #25 

1:00pm Women's Soccer vs. 

Norwich 

1:00pm Women's Tennis vs. 
North Adams State 

1:30pm Men's Soccer vs. Nor
wich 

1 : 30pm *Jean Britt, Assistant 
rof essor of Nursing presents 

"The Core Experience: The 
reshman Seminar" Leavenwort 

Ha11 #201 

2:30pm *Mark Fox, Assistant 
Professor of Biology pre

sents: "The Core 
Experience:Botony" Science 

Center #101 

3 : .30pm *Kevin Doo1en, Assis
tant Professor presents "The 
Core Experience : Acting 1" 
ine Arts Center Dance Studi 

4-6:30pm Ath1etic Hal1 of 
Fame Induction & Reception; 
to honor Bryan Dieter '81, 

David Fair '73, Sharon Brown 
{posthumous), Professor 

harles Ash {$10; rservations 
requested), Glenbrook Gym 

4:30pm London Semester Infor
mationa1 Meeting for Fami

lies, Campus Center Multipur
pose Room 

7-Spm "1818 to the F1apper 
ashion Show of Period C1oth
ing sponsored by the Town of 
Castleton Woman's C1ub, 01d 
Chape1, donations accepted 

9pm Fireworks 

9:30pm Hypnotist , Science 
Center Auditorium 

• • ~member to rec.ye.le 'IJu. Spartan .-

.. , ... ::I' 

~St;ted:e: 

27 

10-12:30pm 
Brunch to ben
efit ath1etic 
teams; free to 

students on 
meal p1an, 
$6.25 for 

adu1ts, $5. 25 
chi1dren under 
12, Huden Din

ing Ha11 

12 noon 
Women's A1umni 

Soccer 

1pm Men's 
A1umni Soccer 

*The Core 
Experience

Cast leton 
faculty are 

presenting a 
series of 
workshops 

designed to 
acquaint 

parents and 
a1umni with 
the classes 
freshmen at 

Castleton are 
presently 

taking. The 
c1asses 

se1ected are 
representative 
of the range 
of c1asses 

that freshmen 
se1ect. We 

hope you wi11 
attend a11 or 
just one of 

the sessions. 
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From the Editor's Desk:~~~ 

To play or not to play 
Now that man~ port are tarting and freshman are trying to make that 
big decision to participate or not to participate in college athletics. I 
thought )OU might like to hear about someone who dealt with that ame 
dee· ion along with another who made a decison about herself. You might 
be asking )Ourselr do I hale enough time or will it w reek my social life or 
ma) be it' the rumors that are standing in your way. This article deal 
with a rumor standing in the way or omeone's deci ion to participate. 

lthough it might not deal with the ame problems you might be dealing 
with, it i stiJI about making that final deci on to play or not to play. It also 
deal about another problem in college homophobia? 

A clo el door open and a woman appear.s. She L ~roiling and sighs with 
relief. She appears to be ared, but he know he must come out. he is 
cared of lhe tereot} pe it put on people. Ye , the clo el he ha been put imo 

1 on that ocicty rule . he know he i ju tone of the many v.omen who 
ha\ e put them eh e m ome ecluded pol becau of ocietie nonn . Righl 
nov. he 1 bemg tereotyped a le brnn. 

h knev. about homophobia. but had hoped that it '" ould not follo\\ her 
mto the v. orld of high r education. he lhought to her elf, why mu le\ eryone 
put a tereolype on me, I'm human aren't I. I ha\e emolion , don'l I? \Vhy 
am Jju tifying my elflOt\eryone. if they c, n't a pt me for who I am, I don't 
care, it' time for me, to be me. She tep oul of the clo et and imo lhe hnll of 
her dormitOf)'. he feel ready for the big game of life . 

.. uddenly a girl approache her, .. Ha\e you de ided whether }OU afe going 
to piny oflball or not?," he tare at lhe girl who ha ju t approached her. 
"Ye , J'm going to play." 1be girl looks urpri ed aboul her quick re pon e 
lo play." I don't know if I am going to, I love the port. i hate thal rumor Dyke 
on pikes." "Ob\•iou ly, you don' t love the ~pon that much if you let a tupid 
rumor like that make a dccLion for you. If you 're athletic, have hon hair nnd 
arc n u nd out on the team. Forget it you've been tamped." " \\'ell I don' t 
know, maybe I' ll ee }OU out thcre."1ne girl walk off with a look of concern. 

l v..onderv.hoi ale bianontheteam, I wondcrif hei an<lthat' v.. hy he 
i going out for the team. \Veil, I' ve never known anyone " ho was a le binn, 
o how m I uppo e to know if they' II auack me or not \Veit , I gue that i 

kind ot tuprd to think that th y mjght au, ck me. but I'm till ared. forgel 
it I'm nol play mg becau e people will think I am a le binn too. Ylrut, I am 

cure bout who I am and who I prefer lo ha\ e relationship with. So why 
d itrnatten\hoth yenjoybeingv.ith,adoe n'c. J'mgoing1opJay oftball. 
bee u I lo\e the pon and if I don't pla) Iv.ill JU t be chemfog my elf out 
of omethmg I lo\e. I m going O\er to th g} mna ium lo find h r. 

1be olh r girl.\ hil \\Diking over to the gymn ium, thoughtto her elf, "it 
h be un". It' kind of funny both horn u l nd h l ro u I put 
tereotyp on e h oth r \Vhy? h tart lo hate the \\ orld Don't do th t 

th n }Ou'IJ be h e the re to th m Pe pl n be 1gnoram tooth rpeopl 
eehn , \\hat d ll m ner v..ho }OU lo\e long you're h ppy lb re 1 

mu h h te in the rid. o "h n me n g1 \ a lmle lo\ et om n el , 
u h uld ma e pe pl k d "n t th m rn d1 gu l 

nter tl r n mcnt I dO\\ n l th oftb JI 
d thm ul m h r r n h 11 I h pe h d 1 

an pen th ir nun 
port I! di tor, 

1 n Rh um 

Country 
b) Ja) Laitenberg r 
staffwriln 

In l tbe Men' (.)OS) 

CountJ) Runnmg Team qualified 
for the . 'Al Sational teel m 
Wis n. Prior t quahf mg for 
Nalionah Ul I lbe) bad onl) 
fielded a... pku' ie:un once lbc 
mm1mum number of runnen 
needed IO finish tbe COW lS fi\ , 
bot C\ en 'A.1th the qU!llll) Of tbe 
currenunen' tt'3monl) field.< four. 

On Monda.), September?, tbe 
Cr ount.ry Runmng 

Teairu oomperahn the St Michaels 
In~ uauooaJ 

lbc Men' C Counlf) 
Team wem 10 the meet ,. uh onl) 
lour runner-. - one man slKwt of a 
complete team Da' id Hannon, 
Ri bard Hanford, and bane Ma-

uonal on 

• running 
ftr.)l, third. and fiflh ttSp«U' I . 
Ja~ Lnuenh<rger finished 4 . 
~ •unen pla.."'td third o' r-

ail. -.1th one of tbe lar 1 ~ m 
I.he Q)') bt~ fant ~ 
runner • lb) Kritz kd • l · 
•-ancn ,.,lb a fowth plar..--e fuus.b 
Penn) Petrrs. and KtUt) l an 
pl C't"d ru o lb and de ''tilth J il I 
Aronswnol and Lain Kaul Kreulh 
rompleltd I.be fa\'e ,.omtn 1cam in 

cightttnlh anu ,.,. nlkth places 
over the fla& :l I oule rourst Also 
runrung for lhe ~partan ,..uncn' 
team "ere Sara Dobert) placing 
,,. m t}-'L\lh, and Jen l"'anlinal -. bo 
placed lhut.) ·fll'Sl 

f'or all tntett"Sltd runners. 
pactaces are bclU Monda) lhrouJb 
friJa~ t 2. p m m front of tbe 
SHAPl ym 
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Rain falls, but not on 
Castleton' s wo01en' s 

soccer tea01 
by Tanya Rheaume 
Sports Editor 

The rain was falling and the 
puddles were forming on the field. 
Would the game go on ? This 
question must of been brewing in 
the minds of the fifteen girls cho
sen for the 1992 Women's Soccer 
team here at Castleton. 

she decided she would fly by the 
goalie on a breakaway and sink it in 
with a direct shot The last goal by 
this fabulous new duo would place 
an assist on Anderson's stat sheet 
this time and place a goal on 
Berube's. 

Anderson and Berube were not 
the only ones putting on a show for 
the Castleton fans. Michele Corre
veau decided she wanted to have a 
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Spartan Sports 
CSC 01en's soccer 
falls to Do01inican 

By Tanya Rheaume 
Sports Edit,or 

The Castleton State Men's Soc
cer Team lost0-3 when they began 
their season Saturday against 
Dominican College. Castleton 
started off the game with a little 
bad luck and a little inexperience. 

In the first half three goals were 
scored. Owen Lewis, who started 
in the goal for the Spartans, bad 
some great saves, but three escaped 
bis gloves and landed in the goal. 

During the second half the Spar
tans started putting the pieces to
gether with some great passes from 
Hooper Pickering of Arlington, VT, 
a new addition to the team. Brian 
Holden attempted to put a score on 
the scoreboard for the Spartans 
receiving a penally shot, buL his 
shot was tapped out by the oppos
ing goalie. That half would be a 
scoreless one which ended lhe game 
at 0-3. 

The team looks lo be a little 

shaky in the beginning of this year, 
but with promising new players 
like Hooper Pickering and Bill 
Sherman, returning players like 
Brian Holden, Scott Favalora, 
David Lee, Paul Dahlin, Tony 
Devito and Tom Walsh. They look 
to have an overall good season. 
Come cheer on the Spartans Sep
tember 19th against St. Michael's 
College! 

The first game of the year would 
ta1ce place for the lady Spartans and 
they would face off against South
ern Vermont College. As the play
ers took the field you could feel the 
excitement in the air along with 
some raindrops. Now eleven 
women would take on their first 
opponents of the year, some would 
be representing Castleton State 
College for the first time. You 
could see the fear in everyones 
eyes including the fans. 

littlefun withthisSouth..--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, 

Lynne Berube a familiar face 
was in the center-halfback position 
and would soon be helping out 3 
new faces who were placed in front 
of her Becky Anderson (Proctor, 
VL),MicbeleCorriveau (Peabody, 
Ma) and Kassie Macleay (Clare
mont. N.H.). It didn't take Becky 
Anderson long to jump into the 
swing of things. She recieved a 
quick pass from Berube and shot a 
low driven ball into the right cor
ner. Thegoalie hungherheadand 
retrieved the ball from the back of 
the net Thal wouldn • t be the only 
time the goalie would be reaching 
in the back of the net because of 
this new duo ofBerube and Ander-
son. 

Berube knocked in two more for 
herself, one being assisted by an
other familiar face Sarah Doscinski. 
Then it would be Anderson's tum 

em Vermont team an 
popped one in. The ti 
score of the game would 
6-0. This game could no 
of been a success withou 
the Castleton defense o 
Jodi Young Gunior), S 
Doscinski (senior) and grea 
goalkeeping by Lor· 
Lizewski Gunior). 

The Castleton team loo 
to have a great season wi 
the returning players alon 
with new members Kath 
Byrne, Ann Cook, an 
Meghan Haggarty. Jod" 
Young told the Spartan, 
"We look good enough l 
ta1ce the conference an 
districts this year. It's har 
to evaluate today's gam 
due to the rain, but we ha 
some excellent passes an 
we have some excellen 
freshman." 

The Spartans current rec 
ord is 1-1 due to a los 
against Plattsburg on Sat 
urday. They ask you t 

come and cheer them o 
Sunday as they take o 
Endicott College. 

~\ ... l . 
~- .... ... 1 _..,: 
l~ i~ .• . ·~ 
' l&.. , ........ 

Bring this ad with your valid college ID 
and receive an additional 15% off 

the already reduced price of our barn jacket."' 

Crystal Palace 
Route 11-30, Manchester Center, VT (802) 362-2950 

•Offer valid two weeks from publication date. Available in limited colors and sizes . 

.. 1(pnem/itr to ruyde '!Tu Spartan • • 
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Club Corner 

=.=.=.Inside the 
Outing Club === 

P.E. Majors getting involved 
by Richard Hartford, Jr. 
P.E. Majors Club President 

majors who attended the meeting. and those 
who did not, to become involved in our club 
and play an active role in the promotion of 
physical education throughout the Castleton 
community. 

Hello and welcome back 
to another action packed year 
at C.S.C. The Outing Club is 
getting under way, and we 
want more people to get in
volved in the outdoors. 

The Outing Club is going 
on another full-moon ascent 
up the back side of Killing
ton Peak. This will be the 
third annual hike and it al
ways gets a good crowd of 

by Bob Kelly 

crazed hikers. Be watching 
for flyers around campus. 

For more inf onnation just 
stop by the Outing Club 
which is located next to 
WTUV in Haskell Hall, or 
stop by an Outing Club meet
ing which meets every Tues
day at 1 :00 p.m. in the infor
mal lounge at the Campus 
Center. See ya there. 

The first meeting of the Physical Educa
tion Majors Club took place in the Glen
brook Gymnasium on August 27. A turnout 
of 85 students were greeted by Department 
Chairperson John Feenick and several of the 
faculty members of the Physical Education 
department. 

The purpose of the meeting was to wel
come back the returning students and intro
duce the new students to the physical educa
tion program at Castleton State College. In 
addition, an introduction of the Physical 
Education Majors Club was presented. As 
President of the club, I encourage all of the 

The next meeting of the P.E. Majors 
Club is scheduled for September 14 at 7:00 
p.m. in the Glenbrook Gymnasium. Infor
mation on the upcoming V AAHPERD 
Conference to be held in October will be 
available at the meeting. If anyone has ques
tions about the Conference, you may see me 
or Paula Scraba, or leave a message for me in 
the P. E. Majors Club box in the SA office at 
the Campus Center. I hope to see everyone 
soon, and remember to stay involved! 

Castleton Christian 
Fellowship 

Competative clubbing 
by Cassandra Ue Oparowsld 

Meets every week on Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. in the Formal Lounge 

of the Campus Center. 

uaJf writer 
I!youlhinkofbridgembeingplayedoolyby"lillleoldladieswilhblucbair,"said.FacultyAdvisor 

and Conaracted Bridge Teacher, Paul Collen. tlUnk again! 
In 1991 Cohen initiated lbe casaeton S1are College Bridge Oub in wbicb a "spirit of friendly 

competition" resides. said Cohen. · 
The CSC Bridge Club~ <>pen to students. faculty and adminiSlralim. For those who baYe never 

played bridge before, Cohen wiU be offering a basic course sponsored by lbe American Contracled 
lJriclge League. 

Everyone Welcome! 

New 
group 
dances 

into CSC 
by Sarah Kimball 
Staff Writer 

GaJopcde, a newly formed 
group of con1.ra dancers, has ar
rived at CasUe1on Suue College to 
enl1gh1en studenl5 with its unique 
art of dance. 

Wbat iscontradancing? It'sa 
histoncal dance which was born 
around the 1600's right here m 
New England A contra dance 
~ually consists of25 - 200 people 
who dance m fonnauonsofcircle , 
square~. lines. The dance has a 
romantic quality. You need a part
ner of oppo ite gender when you 
attend. In earlier time going to a 
contra d.1nce w35 the only place 
mt:n and women could interact. It 
was the "~ial event." 

Sue Pregger, a member of the 
Green Mountain Volunteer Contra 
Dance Perfomung Group, 1s re
spon ible for the binh of it all . 
Preggcr, "'ho has been folk danc
mg for)~ say~. '"I needed more," 
and began creating Galopede. The 
new organization b composed of 
bcgmncr\ and advanced dancers 
ranging from fhe to 67 years old 
'fbey ma!t and practice every 
Wcdncs<la) C\enmg from 6:30 to 
9:30 in the dance studio located in 
lbe Fine Am Ccn1tr. Everyone 15 

welcome. 
Further mfonnation about 

GaJopedc and other facu about 
cooira d:i.ncing can be obW.ned by 
calJmg 265-3589. 

- WIUV 91.3 -
Your alternative 

station 

TheBridgeClubwDlbegiotomcetweeklyinlateOctober. Theclubseasoniscxpectedcorununtil 
April of '9:3. 

If you are interested in learning more about the CSC Bridge Club, you are welcome lO contact either 
Paul Co.hen at 468-5611 e.~L 453 or Kim M<R&bead. President of CSC Bridge Club. at CSC box #31. 

Stay tuned to the next Sparla11 issue for up coming meeting dates. 

The SA Senate 
is desperately seeking a 
recording secretary for 

WEEKLY meetings. If you 
want to GET INVOLVED and 
add some spice to your resume, 

then stop by the SA office 
TODAY and apply! 

C !l~Plll ~1t>m IB~.!lm tl7 ~li b:p 
-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-

A full service Unisex Salon 
- Custom Penns and Colors-

- Ear piercing-
Located in the rear of 

Castleton Medical Center 
RTE 4A, Castleton 

-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-

Sweet'i 

COLLEGE COURT 
JUSTICE POSITION 

Qualified applicants are encouraged 
to apply for an IMMEDIATE 
opening on the college court. 

Don't miss out on this opportunity to 
make a valuable contribution to the 

college and to your career. 

·~ 
~fp-/ Castleton Gardens & Flon·s1 
- (/ ~;; Route 4A P.O. Box 806 
~ Castleton, Vermont 05735 

(802) 468·5108 

FULL SERVICE FLORIST 
r- ----. ----. ---·--· -· ------------. -· ·----.. ----·-----., 
: TELEFWRA & CARIK \VIRE SERVICES: 
: HOUSEPLANTS, GIFTS AND MOREi l 
I I ··-.. -··-·· -.. -··-. ·-. ·-.. -·· -·· -. ·-··-·· -.. -·· -··---~ 
AMERICAN EXPRESS '(?9 ~ ~ ~ 

. ' MASTERC'iWscoVER ~ '(?9 

V VISA 
~ CASTLETON GARDENS• 

I 
6 FLORIST 

EXIT 5 X' ,---, _- I 
RTE4A L........1~ 

D 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
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Calendar Of Events 
September 1992 

Sept. 16 - Womcn· Tennu v . St. R~. 4 pm. (If) 
Soundings Elccuve: Lecture by Werner l·ornos: "Gaming 
People, I.ming. Ground", 8 p m . Old C h<tpcl 

Sepe. 17 - Men' Soc.ccr v . St. M1cbat:J' < ollcge, 3:30 pm , (II) 
Intramural Sport.\: Has! J-ootball Ro tcr Dc3dhne 
ln11-..nunJ Sporu: C'CH:d Volleyball Ro!>icr Dcalmc 

Scpc. 19 - Mcn'sSocccn . Southern VennontCoUcgc, I OOp m , 
(If) 

Women' Soccer v Middlebury College UD" ·1 cam, 
1:00 pm. (A) 

Ctn\\ Counll)' v Wilham lnvatauonal, T.D.A .. 
(A) 

Women's Tennis v . Plymouth State College, 1: 00 
pm . Of) 

Sept. 21 - F'ant day o( Pall 
Men'~ Soccer v Colby-Sawyer College. 4:00 pm .. 
(A) 

Women'\ Soccer v Green MountaJn College, 3:30 p.m .. 
(A) 
Women's Tcnni\ v\. SlJNY/PlatL~burg. 1;00 pm., 
(If ) 

Sept. 23 - Sounding\ Elective: Rcad111g by Chm BohjaJian, 
8:00 p.m ., Old Chapel 
Women's Tennis v\ Adcrondack Communuy College, 
4:00 pm I ( If) 

Sept. 24 - M Soccer v!I. College of St Jo-.cph/Rulland. 3:30 pm., 
(II) 

Women'' Sc~xer \ ' !I. Colby-Sawycr C'olle11e. 4:00 pm. (II) 
Sepe. 25 - llomccommg/l:am1ly Weekend 

Cm 'I Cclllnll)' V'I. Vermont State lnvaLllional, 'l'.0 .A .. 
CA) 
Phi Ha Sigma Induction. HlO p m .. Old Chapel 

SqlC 26 - llcwnc.~ommWJ ·am1ly Weekend 
Men'' Soe<.'\:r "' NorwKh, 1 :30 p.m .. (II) 
Women"• SOl:c.:cr "' Norwic.:h, 1:00 pm . (II) 
Women'\ Tenni.s \/\. North Adam~. 1:00 pm .. (II) 

Sepe. 27 llomcrnmmWJ:am1ly Weekend 
Women·, S~c.-cr n . Alumna. 12:00 p.m. 

Sept 28 Womcn'll Soccer \I\. St Michael'' College, 3:30 pm .. 
(A) 

Women·~ 'lcnm\ v.. Adirondack Commun11y College. 
4:00 p.m .. Cll ) 

Sepe 29 - Dloodmoh1lc, 11 - .S p.m .. Campo'> Center 
Mult1pur'p<)\C Room 

-- -- -

}<Ji11 t/1e Spa1Ata11 ! 
llllH 111 '1 DI,,..., U/nl1 of Po«rJ 
Attention Poets 

Owings MIU., Maryland (USA)-The Na
tional Library or Poetry has announced that 
12,000 In prizes will be awarded this year to 

o r 250 poets In the North American Open 
Poetry ContesL 1be deadline for the contest 
la September 30, 1992. The contest is open to 
eYt~e and entry is frtt. 

ny poet, whether previously published 
or not, can be a winner. Every poem entered 
also has a chance to be published in a deluxe. 
hardbound anthology. 

To enter, ~nd one original poem, any sub
ject and any tyle, to the National Library or 
Poetry, 11419 Cronridge Dr., P.O. Box 704 -
ZK, Owings Mills, MD 21117. The poem 
should be no more than 20 lines, and the 
poet's name and address should appear on 
tht top of' the page. Entries must be post
marked by September 30, 1992. A new con

opens October 1, 1992. 

Want to 
know why you 

should join 

The Spartan? 

Because, 
we've got many 
many bottles of 
rubber cement, 
we've got great 
moose stories, 
stress, what 

stress? We have 
pool balls flying 
at our door, we 
get to hang out 

with all the 
funky WIUV 

people, it places 
the lotion in the 
basket, we get to 
make up things 
for spaces like 
this, why not? 
It's better than 
sitting at home 
clipping your 

toenails, it's not 
as painful as a 
tattoo. What 

better reason do 
you need? 

Join today! 
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Arts/Leisure 

BOOK 
LOOK 

Campo Papcrbxl Bc1.~llct\ 
I. A Tinw to Kill. b) John Gn!Jwn. <hland/Dcll, S5.99.) Ract.al 
tcn."on run high Junng a Lnal. 
2. Uft'\ Lillk ln.~trucUon Book, hy II . Jackson Orov.n Jr CRul · 
ledge Hill, S5.99.) Advice lor aWl.lnmg a rull hie:. 
l Tbt t-'irm, hy John Gn~. (1'1and/Dcll. $5.99.) Young l:tv. ycr 
confront" t.hc hidden w~ing' of hi firm. 
4 Tbt KJtchtn God'\ Wlft, h) Any Tan. Chy $.I\ 99 ) Mcmonc' o( 
pa\! SC<..TCL\ take a mot.bet and daughter had lO China of lhc 1 no·' 
and WWII 
5. Tht Sum ol All Fu n , hy Tan Clancy CBcritlcy, S6 99.) Middle 
l:.&icm tcrroi'h hring abou1 the lhrca1 of nuclear v.ar 
6 Stvtn H•blts of Hl~hly Etrtetlu Peoplt, by Stc\:cn R Co\:cy. 
O·arc-.tdc, S9 91\) Guide 10 pct'\on.al fulfillment 
7 Nttdful Thin~. by Stephen King (Signet. $6.99) King dch,cr-. 
a 1w1\ted "Our fown" w1lh a vengeance 
8. f'rlt d Grttn Tornatoe. • t tht W hl,. tit Slop C•ft , hy Fannie 
Flagg. (M<..<:iraw-11111. S6 91\) A women·, rcmcmbcmncc ol life in 
the deep Soulh 
9 Patriot Games. by Tom Clcuxy (Dcrk.lcy. S.S.99.) C.l A. con
fronts tcrrornL\ in l:.ngland, Ireland and Amenca. 
10. You J ust Don' t Undtntand, h) Dcoor.lh Tannen. <OaJlanune, 
SIO 00) llow men and v.omen can under t.and c3Ch olhcr llcucr. 
New and Recommended 
Hour of lht Hunttr, by J.A. Janee. (Avon, S4 '>9) The prcda1nr" 
free 10 kill ag:un - and h<lllr by hour, he drJv., dtl\cr •.. 
Mt, by Kalhannc 1 lcpbum. (Oaliantmc. S5.99 ) I lcphum hrca.k' her 
long-kepi J.1lcncc m thi\ absorbini? and proH'ICllJ\c mcmmr. 
Stt J unt Run, hy Jo) F1clJm~ (Avon, S5..50.) One al1cmoon m late 
1;pnng. Jane Wh11ta1.er v.cnt to lhc Store fur <.0me mill; and eggs ••. 
and forgo1 who '-he wa\. And all lhal n:main~ 11, a prcmon111on th.it 
something uuly homhle 1s about to happen. 
~ 

! !Tonight!! 
Soundings Lecture: 

Werner Fornos, 
President of the Population Institute 

presents: 

"Gaining People, Losing Ground" 

Wednesday, Sept. 16 
at 8 p.m. in the 

Old Chapel 

Check Us Out! I 
STEP Learning Center 

1st Floor of Babcock Hall 

-Writing Clinic (Wednesdays 2-9 PM) 
-Peer tutoring in almost all academic subjects 

-Academic counseling 
-Mac LC & Zeinth Computers 
-Help \Vith Time Management, 

Test Anxiety & Study Skills 
Open: Mon.· Thur. 10 AM-10 PM, Fri 10 AM·4 PM, Sun 2PM· 1 OPM 

•• • fier .. ~.'IL c-- .. JlllJ-- • ..,._ ,,,,,__ 
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Arts/Leisure 
Tin Ear 

It was my second day here at 
Castleton when I took my car out to 
Rutland to look for a Record store 
(1 use this term in the "retro" sense.) 
I stumbled into one in the business 
district. It, of course, as so many 
do, did not carry records. This 
time, I strike up a conversation 
with the clerk. 

"Do you know any place 
around here that carries records?" I 
asked him. 

This seemed to anger the clerk. 
Apparently his father was killed by 
a recordorsomething. Helaunched 
into a tirade against records and 
praised the musical revolution that 
CD's have brought about. He even 
went so far as to accuse me of not 
understanding music if I did not 
understand how great CD's are. 

I'm no fascist about this whole 
thing, but I felt it was my duty to 
argue for records, since that is ba
sically all I coUect. Quite frankly 
there are only a few reasons why I 
have records rather than CD's -
one being that I don't have the 
money for CD's, two being that I 
don't have the money for a CD 

by Alex Bajoris 

player. Both play off the fact that 
I'm a deadbeat. The third, how
ever, is very religious. A CD is 
digital, it's computerized. every bit 
of sound is tuned into a number. So 
the feeling I get when I listen to a 
CD is like watching television rather 
than looking at a painting. I truly 
believed this, even before Neil 
Young started saying the same 
thing. 

Tosumup,myadvicetopeople 
who still like vinyl is to go to yard 
sales. People are always trying to 
unload their records, usually at 
abouttwentyfivecentsapiece. Also 
there do still exist record stores, 
especially used record stores, where 
you can find pretty much anything 
on record that was released before 
1985. There's one in downtown 
Rutland. 

Finally, if you look hard enough 
there are still stores that carry new 
records, but they have gotten ex
pensive since nobody buys them, 
so I'd just advise getting the tape~ 
or even the CD. After all, what the 
heU do 1 know? 

'!Tu Spartan Stpttmkr 16. 1992 

A TTENTJION TABLE 
TENNIS (PING PONG) 

ENTHUSIASTS 
If you have either a recreational or athletic interest in the 

sport of table tennis, the Green Mountain Table T\!nnis Club 
would like to invite you to join one of the finest ciubs in the loc21 
area. This is our club's 10th season and we offer weekly play 
(Monday evenings), tournaments (noted as the la1·gest single
day sporting events in Vermont), inter-club play with other 
groups, and clinics (both in-house and professional) at the 
Neshobe School in Forest Dale (Brandon). Whether you are 
just a beginner or have an intermediate or advanced level of 
play, come join our membership (of approximately 40) and 
have something unique and fun to do this winter! To either get 
on our mailing list to receive more information, please call 422-
3120, 247-6371or773-3171. 

Rock the 
Vote 

According to Rock The Vote, 
a non-partisan organization, 25.2 
million 18-24 year-olds were eli
gible to vote but no more than 36 
percent actually voted in the 1988 
presidential election. Yet, accord
ing to a recent survey, 79 .9 percent 
of college students say they plan on 
voting in the November presiden
tial election. 

MCI and Collegiate INsider 
magazine want to know bow col
lege students feel about the up
coming presidential election in No
vember. MCI, in conjunction with 
Collegiate INsider, has set up a 
toll-free phone survey providing 
college students with a forum to 
voice their influential opinions and 
qualify for a free trip to Jamaica. 
Questions asked include: 

- Are you satisfied with the 
United States' two-pany system? 

-Do you believe your vote 
makes a difference ? 

-What are the most impor
tant issues facing the United Stares 
today? 

By participation in College 
Vote '92, college students can in
crease their insight into the demo-

cratic process. The results of Col
lege Vote '92 will be available 
before the November presidential 
election. As Rock Th~ Vote states: 
"Young people have an enormous 
potential to create change; voting 
empowers young people io make a 
difference in the political process." 

All information regarding 
College Vote '92 will be published 
in the September Back to School 
issue of Collegiate IN sider. Colle
giate INsider is the leading na
tional magazine specializing in 
careers, issues and entertainment 
for college students. 

To provide college students 
with incentive to participate in 
College Vote '92, after taking part 
in the survey, participants are pro
vided with instructions of how to 
get a chance at winning a trip for 
two, including airfare and accom
modalions, to Jamaica. 

How do students cast their 
vote? From now until October 24, 
just call MCUCoUegiate INsider''
College Vote '92 toll-free at 1-
800-285-22 I 7 and let your college 
vote be counted. 

You Won't Notice Any Difference, 
But Your Country Will. The Stu_aent Vote' 

The five minutes you spend filling out a simple form at the post office won't 
change you. In fact, registration won't make you any different. But it will make a 
difference to your country. 

When you turn 18, register with Selective Service. 
It's quick. It's easy. And it's the law. 
A public service mes.sage of this publication and Selective Service System. 

0 1?.J,mmi6tr to recycle 'ITU. Spartan ° 

~gister to 
vote today! 
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Arts/Leisure 

1 Opening 
481umber 
I Solemn promlee 

12Ventllele 
13 Kind of beer 
14 Alilll•1ler'lt-p!M 

........ 
15~ 
17 8'*1leh pots 
11Doom 
20Bed 
21 Twlft 
23Rue11Mtee 

urns 
27 Liquid meuura 
21s.ne-
30 n.ly: ebbr. 
31 Abetr9Ct being 
32 Choice part 
34 Reeoft 

35 Latin 
conjunction 

3e o.nw. meMUre 
37Gulde 
38Chennela 
420rgMlof 

hMrtng 
43 River l8lenda 
44 Fruit 
4e Middle &at 

penlMula 
46 Aytng lneect 
51 Sum up 
52 Small bott1ee 
54Bom 
55 Dance step 
56 Roman official 
57 Female: colloq. 

DOWN 
1 Aartform fluld 
2Belll 
3 Gains 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

4 Narrow opening 
5 Patha 

8 Incites to anger 
9 Pretentious 

rural residence 
10 Anglo-Saxon 

6 Urge on 
7 Collage degree: 

abbr. money 
11 Existed 
16 Diminish 
18Anlmated 
20 Send forth 
21 Slumber 
22 One of 

Columbus's 
ships 

24 Place In line 
25 Mora mature 
26 Asterisks 
26 Pertinent 

-..--c 33 Limbs 
34 Scorching 

-+-.... ---4 36 A continent 
38 Athletic group 

...-+--+-t---4 40 Smoothaa 
41 Short period 
45Gaellc 
46Waakan 
47 Mountain on 

Crete 
46 SlameM native 
49 Beverage 
50 LMnprey 
53 Cyprtnold flah 

'lfuSpartan 

The Bus 

-·----~ ...... -

. 15 

~~S5 
to\\lltOEtl 
SUICIOES - -

~ 
~1-•L -·--------

Castleton State College Transportation Shuttle Services 

Monday - Thursday Friday 

Leave 
. Rutland 

7:25a.m. 
8:2$ 
9:25 
10:25 
11:25 

1~6p.m. 
1:25 
~:2& 
3:2$ 
.,~~ 

•l!S:25 
•9:25 

.Arri Te 
CsC t 

Leave 
csc 

. 7:ooa.m. ,, ... -~ .. 
8:50 

'i.~ 9;50 
'· 
~ 10:50 

11:50 
12:50p.m. 

·:·: :=•\ 1:$0 
2:50 
3:60 
-~ 
•a:so 
•9:50 

%\~:=~: :.~~!%:At 

8:55 a.m.. 
9:55 
10:55 

\ ih55 
12:55 p.m . 

1:55 :;,, 
2:55 
3:55 

t::., •-4:55 t 
~ . •s:55 Howe 
lk «s!o6 

··~'!;:: ;~\ 

Arrive 
Rutlari:d 

9:2oa.m. 
10:20 
11:20 

12:20 p .m . 
1:20 

''''2:20 ,,,, 
3 :20 
4:20 

, ., ... ,., •S:2c:>" 
-&:20 

,,,po:~,. 

Leave 
RUUand''' 

7:25a.m . 
8:25 
9:25 

10:25 
11:25 

12:25 p.m. 
1 :25 
2:25 
S ;25 
4;2fS 
5:25 

~~7:.25 
"9:25 

.. Arrive '\:csc ·=:·· 

7:50 a.m. 
8 :50 
9:50 

10!50 
11:50 

l.2:5op.m . 
1•50 . 
2:50 

·.· 3 :50 ·:;, 
4:50 

. 5~f)O .,, 

.:k7:so'l 
"9:60 

:·: I.e~ve 
csc 

.. \ ..... :;: 

8 :55 a.m. 
9 :55 
10:55 
11:55 

12;5~ p.m. 
i:ss 
2:55 
3:55 
4 i55 
5~55 

"7:55 
•9:55 

Arrive ·=' 
·X· ·.-: 

Rutland 

9 :20a.m. 
10:20 
11:20 

12~20 p.m. 
1:20 
2:20 
.3:20 
4:20 
5:20 
6:20 

,:;i;: ... 

8 :20 ·.•.•., 

•1&.20 

· · · ·······Saturday .......... . 
CSC I Fair Haven Shuttle 

·- ·- ·- .. ·- ·- ·- ·•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 

•• f(pnmibt:r to ruydi ·ITu Sptl1"Ulll • • 

, ,,;No s~rvtcl°•heii::csc 'is 
not In session '.~= 

.•,· 

.... =~m 
.;.::: .. :;: 

·::: :'4 ::~ ::< 

... Free Transfers for 
MVRTD fixed route 

. services available to all 
CSC students and staff. 

- CSC shuttle 
operate August 24. 1992 
through May 15m 1993 
wt.th the exception of 

[Labor pay, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas. &. New Year's. 

Day. 
.{ 

.. All trips leave 
,,,~ Rutland at K .. Mart. .::= 

MVRTD'• transfer point. 
!ezcepf9:25 I>~rn. Monday 
.,,,,:.: Thursday''teaves Ho-we 

Center. 
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Classifieds -------------------, r";. Ciani.Bed ads are offered free to students, staff, I 
I faculty, admtntstraton, and organizations of the I 
I Castleton State College community. as many as I 
I space allows. 
I 2. People and organizations other than those of the I 
I CSC community are charged $.10 per word. I 
I 3. Ciani.Bed ads consist of the following categories: I 
I Help Wanted, Personals, LostA:Found, Ride Semces, I 
I Wanted, For Sale, Semces and For Rent. I 

4. The DEADLINE for Claulfled ads ls Thursday by I 
I 4 pm ID the Spartan omce located ID the basement I 
I of Haskell Ball, adjacent to WIUV. 
I 5. Personals must ban the senden full name and I 
I boz namber on It or nae Spartan reserves the right I 
I not to print them. {l:n I 
I I 
I I 

L-------------------~ 
' 

WANTED 
••EARN EXTRA 

INCOME•• 
Earn $200-$500 
weekly mailing 

travel brochures. 
For information 
send a stamped 

addre s sed 
envelope to: 
Travel Inc. 

P . O. Box 2530 , 
Miami , FL 33161 

SPRING BREAK '93 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH & GO FREE!! ! 

Stude nt Trave l 
Se rvices is no w 
h iring campu s 

re prese nta tiv es. 
Sk i packa ges a lso 
avail able. C ALL 
1- 80 0 - 648- 4 8 4 9 

WANTED 

CREEKS U CL1JBS 
RAISE A COOL 
s1,ooo.oo 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
And a FREE HEADPHONE 
RADIO j~ for calling 1~ 
93Ul528, Ext. ~-

PERSONALS 
AL - I'm a little 

tired or the cage! 
Could you please 
harness me and 

let me date 
Squish? It was 
good the first 
time! - MIMI 

M oose? Wh a t d o you 
mean ... MOOSE! 

Spartanic 'J/erst.s 

PERSONALS 
Fishy Wishy! 

Next time use a 
broom! Hoover 

dosen't do liquids! 

Scrappy - Here ' s to 
my slippery on the 

North end! 
(Or maybe not! ) 

Rach & Kelly! Just 
grab him with a 

big stick o' butter! 
- Frki 

Wes! Oh Wes ! 
Wessypoo ! Oh Wes ! 

Yes Wes! Oh yes 
Wes! Yessssssssss! 

(And just wait until I 
have you al o ne! Or 
should we make a 

pro g ram o f it ?) 
Yes ly yours Wes le y .. . 

J e nn 
PS-Y o u, me, my 

unde rwe ar a nd 50 0 
o the r people, 

October 2 ,3,7 & 8 ! 
Be there NAKED ! 

OK-Maybe a bo w ! 

Jen - I hope your 
first week 0 f 

student teaching 
went well - wanna 
jump off a cliff? -

Into a quarry? 
- Kim 

PERSONALS 
MacGyver: Bang! 

Get some rest. 

Lisa - Do you copy? 
-Kim 

Rachel - Wasting away 
again in ... You know 

the rest! - Kim 

Shawn, Mel & Fish, 
Hope you have an 

awesome semester at 
the pinks. - Your 
roommate who's 

never there - Kim 

Hil-her hon-and her 
brother: U guys R just 

too cool! -C-

CSCWomen's 
Soccer Team -

Way to go - "Let's 
push it guys" Think 

Washington D.C. 

Shawn (AKA Sprout), 
Only one more 

semester but, I'll 
keep haunting you 

even after I graduate -
I love you. 

- Kim -

Ruby: Woof and Bark. 
Dot lives and I miss 

her too. Take care of 
the Blonde. Jade 

PERSONALS 
To my love Chris 

Davis, As always, I 
hope you have a great 

semester! Though 
we're apart. our love is 

stronger than ever! 
You're in my thoughts 

always! We'll be 
together soon! I love 

you, Pegs xoxo 

Jim T: Never got to 
say bi when I was up, 
so Hi! Keep an eye 
on Tom, that Koosh 
may go to his bead. 

Jules - Hey what hap
pened to your ankle? 
Oh, nevermind, I re
member!!! Ba ha ha! 

IT PLACES THE 
WTIONINTHE 
"PROVERBIAL" 

BASKET! (you know) 

Dear Spartan staff. Oh 
how I long for the days 
when a drunk editor 

could be found betwixt 
a respectable Zoo 

Keeper's legs!! He he he! 

SP/11\J:, - Oli, you mum tfu 
rumors ann 't true? 'Well tfun I 
tfon 't want to su you any rntJre. 

'Wait, I tfon't su you as it is! 
:Hope to su you for man tfum 5 

liours tliis tinul - 1(pc/j 

w1·uv 91.3 FALL SCHEDU"LE 
REQUEST LINE 468-5686 I~ 1-;} 1J -, 1 il~o ~d I :-=:_ Cf • < J .. : CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

MONDAY 1rlJHESlDAY WEDNESDAY 1'HUIRSIDAY IFIPHDAY SA1'UR!OAY SUNDAY 

8 am Aaron Chas John Edson Andy Val Tony Bob 
to "get me out 

~Oam Alger Miller of here" Beach Almosnino Norton Watts 

10a~ Markus Marcellus Angela Mary John Jen Mike 
to (Blender) 

12pm Cerny Hall Bates BogdanovitcHi Usher Laundry Church 
Larri ssa 

Jon Craig Blake Dan Kelly Dennis Sandy Maimone 
12pm Barry & The McCaua 

to "Magic "Country and 
Shannon Norton Show Smith Tanya Spear 3pm Carpet Ride" Connection" O'Brien 

Bill Farr hi,my Erik Hedblom Chris Dave Veronica 
3pm 

& Kym Rengle name is & Fullard 
to 

6pm Chris Sinise 
.. High Priestess " 

/KE Shelby Harris Bath McCarthy J . T. Henly 

6pm Dave Jonny Bridget Tadd Leon Jenn Scott to 
Newkirk Evarts Bpm Lee Lemire Graves Nast Favalora 

Bpm Rick Paul Bill Melissa Ben Damian Fishman Brett to Raggamuffin 
11pm Goodine Cillo Fish Bly Plunket sounds Bartlett 

Matt Denny Greg Radio Dan Catellier Alex Josh 11 Po1 St. Loui s Aaargh ! to Derek & 
1am "l ndie Shite " Wimer w/ Scratch Bajoris Doyle Smith B i ll Donaldson 

-~--~~~~·-·~ 1?..~unmW~-U tQ rctJK,U 'du Spartan~'-'-----------------~ 



Winning, losing or 
crawling ... 
seep. 5 

Spartan meetings are 
every Wednesday night at 
7:30 in the Campus Center 

Wimbledon at Castleton? 
seep. 10 
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Public Safety 
on the 01ove 

by Jon Norton 
staff writer 

Recently. the Public 
Safety Departme nt, has 
gone under some major 
changes. The new Direc
tor of Public Safety Mike 
Davidson said , " We 
needed more room , we 
were in three locations 
across c ampus. We had 
things in the basement of 
Adams, the basement of 
the Science Center, and in 
our o ld office in Science 
Center South." 

The move was a joint 
effort between Public 
Safety and the College. 
Public Safety had to find a 
home because it h as 
moved several times in the 
last two years. The col
lege purchased the green 
house across from Ellis 

Hall for the Office of Pub
lic Safety. 

"We are settling in very 
well , jus t trying to get 
things to run smoothly. 
The new House g ives us 
the the opportunity to be 
more open to the public 8 
a.m. to I 0 p.m. Monday 
thru Friday, and this gives 
us a chance to pass out 
parking stickers and per
mits after hours because 
we have everything inside 
the whole house, in the old 
office when I left the door 
was locked." 

The new Public Safety 
building will be handi
capped excessi ble, the 
College has purc hased a 
permit to make a cement 
ramp and sidewalk to the 
front door of the house. -

PUBLIC SAFETY FINDS A NEW HOME! 

lbe newtfublic Safei,~(otf.ice,, r~~)ldy move:tf!is now loca.te.<i in the green 
house across from Ellis Hall on'iSQiith Street:'' · .. · " ,. 

' Photo by RachelLumley 

Drug free lifestyle in 
Haskell Hall 

by Denise Harkins 
staff writer 

On Tuesday, September 22, Haskell 
Han's Alcohol and Other Drug Free Floor 
had a ceremonious pledge-signing induction 
at the Old Chapel. Penny Peters and Michelle 
Noblike were recognized for their scavenger 
hunt program, and Matt Burgeron was rec
ognized for the new Alcohol and Other Drug 
Free Club he initiated. 

This new club offers alternatives to stu
dents who wish to be drug and alcohol free. 
It is open to all s tudents and commuters who 
wish to take part in activities that do not 
involve alcohol and drugs. 

Mark "Cus" Metivier said of the club, 
"We've s tarted a tradition that's consistent 

with the colleges vision statement. We're 
going to reach out and invite people to be part 
of all the different kinds of activities which 
a re free of alcohol and other drugs." 

Besides the new club the second floor of 
Haskell Hall, the hall has been quite busy 
with other exciting activities. Since the be
ginning of the semester they have done more 
group activities than any other residence hall 
on campus. 

The Alcohol and Other Drug Free Floor 
is new to campus this year and is already 
quite popular. One students said, " the people 
here are not going to force me to do anything 
I don ' t want to do. I don't mind people who 
smoke or drink - but here no one is going to 
pressure me into anything." 

Your 
Castleton's very own 
apartment building! 

guide to 
all the 
fun of 
Home-

coming/ 
Family 

Weekend 

See 
p.8 

Seep. 7 

Index 
Editorial/Op-Ed 
News/Features 
Sports 
Club Corner 
Arts/Leisure 
Classifieds 

p. 2 - 3 
p.4- 9 
p.10 
p. 11 - 12 
p. 13 - 15 
p.16 

Spartan 
Sports 

are 
back! 

see 
p.10 

Some of the residents of Haskell Hall , including Resident 
Director, Mark "Cus" M etivier, model their togas for the 
Wednesday night program Purple Purple. Pizza Pizza, 
Movie Movie night held on September 23. 

Photo by Rachel Lumley 
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From the Editor's Desk:-

Student's 
governinent 

There has been a great deal of controversy 
going on in the Student Association these days 
(maybe controversy is too strong a word). Accu
sations about a corrupt system and rumors are 
flying around campus. After losing five Senators 
and two members of the Executive Board it seemed 
as if the SA were falling apart. And although 
many may not have heard about the concerns, 
there are things that should be said: The student 
government should be an honor to join and be a 
part of; there should always be a system of checks 
and balances; it is a group of students concerned 
for the welfare of the entire student body, not a 
game of chess; and let's not forget that everyone is 
human and everyone comes from different back
grounds-therefore everyone is different and has 
their own view. 

I'd like to say, as it stands now, in my 
opinion, the SA is in pretty good shape. After an 
emergency meeting just recently, they have filled 
the Senate and the College Court. I hope that 
everything works out and I wish them all the best 
of luck in their new positions. 

Good Lucid 

~ Editor-in-Chief, 
Rachel M. Lumley 

'ITieSpartan SepttiMcr JO, 1992 

Letters to tlie 'Ecfitor:.--
Gay Rights=Hu01an Rights 

'There are not gay rightS. There are only 
human rights ." -Father Thomas M attison, 
Roman Catholic priest. 

I want to explain why I spoke in favor of 
and voted for the so-called gay rights bill. 
No other bill or political stance has created 
so much controve rsy in m y po litical life. 

I believe the U.S. Constitution demands 
lawmakers pro tect minorities, speak out 
against injus tice, and promote to lerance and 
respect for all Americans . 

As a member of the Vermont House of 
Representatives, I swore an oath to do jus t 
that. 

I had voted against gay righ tS bills in past 
years. I knew it was going to come up again, 
so I decided to interview people and read as 
much as I could about human sexual behav
ior. I found daily accounts in national papers 
of attacks on gays, monthly accountS in the 
Burlington Free Press and other Vermont 
newspapers of attacks on suspected homo
sexuals. 

I learned that Hitler was killing homo
sexuals before he began sending Jews and 
Catholics to the gas chambers. He feared 
and hated "queers." 

I spent months doing research. Then, I 
climbed to the top of my favorite hill over
looking the Adirondacks with the Green 
Mountains behind me and re-read the Bill Of 
RightS"All men are created equal . . . " and 
entitled to "life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness." 

garding employment, housing and public ac
commodations and simply adds the term 
"sexual o rientation" to those statutes which 
already forbid d iscrimination based on a 
person's race, color, creed, sex or national 
origin. 

The law protec ts owner-occupied rentals 
of under four units from having to re nt to 
gays, people of color,- anyone for whatever 
reason. Nothing changed here. The new law 
only affects bigger apartment complexes. 

And the law was carefully crafted to en
sure that re ligious groups can refuse to hire 
homosexuals. 

It says: "The provis ions of this section 
prohibiting discrimination based on sexual 
orientation shall not be construed to prohibit 
or prevent any relig ious or denominational 
institution or organization, or any organiza
tion operated for charitable or educational 
purposes, which is operated, supe rvised, or 
controlled by or in c onnection with a re li
gious organization, form giving prefe re nce to 
persons of the same religion or de nomination 
or from taking any action with respect to 
matte rs or employment which is calculated 
by the organization to promote the relig ious 
principles for which it is established o r main
tained." 

In other words, you don't have to hire 
anyone who doesn't agree with your beliefs. 

So , how does someone trigger this new 
discrimination clause? 

An employer literally has to say to a 
prospective employee, "You have all the quali
fications for the job. You' re perfect in every 
way, but I won't hire a homosexual." 

And after a lot of soul searching, I de
cided I had to speak out against this kind of 
fear and hatred and violence against fellow 
Americans. I had to face my own fear and 
bigotry and understand the wisdom of the -------------------------1 separation of church and state. 

Or a banker has to say, "I don' t loan 
money to homosexuals." 

In fact, if a homosexual business owner 
refused to hire someone who is "straight," 
under this law, the heterosexual has the right 
to sue for damages. 

Necessity and Responsibility 
Dear Editor, 

In regard to the new se
curity equipment and proce
dures now in e ffect in all 
dorms: 

1) W as it really neces
sary? According to the cam
pus crime statistics published 
this semester, there were no 
murders, no robberies, and 
no aggravated assaults. Judg
ing by the extent of the new 
equipment thoug h , you 
would assume that Oprah's 
predictions c ame true for 
Castle ton last year. 

2) Can we afford it? It 
seems a startling coincidence 
that the same year this new 
system is purchased, both the 
ski teams were canceled, as 
well as the field hockey team. 

3) Is Jhis the image 
Castle ton wants to promote? 
One of the reasons I came to 
Castle ton was that it was a 
smal l, tranquil environment. 
I did no t realize that we had 
become a borough of New 
York City over the summer. 

4) Is it e ven going to be e ffec
tive? All one has to do is wait 
for somebody with keys and 
walk in behind them anyway. 
According to Anne Savage, 
Resident Director of Morrill 
Hall, in this instance students 
must be responsible for the ir 
own safety. If stude nts were 
truly concerned for their 
safety they could lock their 
room and suite doors . This 
would cost nothing and put 
the responsibility for student 
safety where it belongs, with 
the student. 

R. James Emery 

••EDITOR'S NOTE•• The 
reference to "Oprah's pre
dictions" is the rumor that 
a mass murde r was going 
to happen on campus last 
Halloween. 

Also, The sports teams 
and the security system are 
d erived from two diffe r ent 
budgets. The teams we r e 
not cut as a result of the 
new security syste m s. 

'Ifie ne~t Spartan meeting is 
'Wec£nesc£ay October 7 

at 7:30 p.m. in tfie 
Informa[ Lounge of tfie 

Campus Center! 
Ji({ are zve{come! 

This is all the law says: 
First, "The term 'sexual orientation' 

means female or male homosexuality, 
heterosexuality ,or bisexuality, by and be
tween consenting adults." 

There are no special rights contained in 
this bill - just those guaranteed all of us by 
the Bill o f Rights. Then, it selects civil rights sections re-

'llic ne~.t Coffeehouse 
event is 'H'ecfncsday, 

October 7, at 8 p.m. in 
tfie Snacl(_'Bar of tfzc 

Campus Center. See 
paLqe 12 for detai(.s! 

The staff of The Spar
tan would like to apolo
gize to members of The 
Science Centerwho 
were upset by the head
line "The Science Cen
ter has seen the light," 
(The Spartan, Septem
ber16,1992). Thehead
line was not meant to 
be sarcastic and was not 
maliciously written. 
We apologize for any 
inconvie nce we may 
have caused. 

Thank you for the let
ters to the editor. We 
solicit your views, opin
ions, and concerns. Let 
ters must be signe d, but 
can be published as name 
withheld upon request. 
The Spartan is under le
gal obligation to know 
thesourceofanonynlous 
letters. Thank you for 
your coope ration and 
keep writing! 

Megan Price - VT Representative 

The Spartan 
Editorial Staff 
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President's 
Corner 

Fellow Castletonians, 
Well its been busy around 

the Student Association 
lately. We've been working 
to fill any vacant positions 
that have been open within 
the S.A. Thanks to the fan
tastic efforts of Kim Dou
gl?S, we have a full college 
court! This is a great benefit 
to our community, as it as
sures students that their peers 
will be involved in any disci
pline proceedings that may 
take place on campus. 

Kim· s high-profile cam
paign to fill the eight the po
sitions on the court led to 
over twenty-one application~ 
for the posts. We are in the 
process of contacting appli
cants about other S.A. posi
tions that are open, in an ef
fort to get as many people as 
possible involved in the Stu
dent Association. 

At the last meeting of the 
Student Senate (Wednesday, 
September23), we approved 
five new student senators. 
Congratulations new mem
bers and current senators; this 
is the first time in quite awhile 
that we've had a full senate. 
This senate is now well poised 
to enact important legislation 
regarding the Student Asso
ciation, and itsclubs and com
mittees and ultimately all of 
the students of Castleton. 

Please remember we've 
left a ballot box in the lobby 
of the Campus Center where 
you can leave any comments 
that you may have about the 

new security system. We are 
sharing this information with 
the director of security and 
the director of residence life. 
We know that they are tak
ing your comments seriously. 
so if you have something to 
say this is a super opportu
nity to voice your opinion. 

I recently had an oppor
tunity to talk with Vermont's 
U.S. Senator Patrick Leahy 
about Castleton State, and 
particularly the credit over
load policy. Last semester 
when the Vermont State 
College's Board of Trustees 
advanced a change to our 
policy, we called both he and 

'!Tu Spartan 

Senator James Jeffords. We 
really appreciate the respon
siveness we got from both 
senators. Letters of encour
agement were mailed to us 
that we feel were beneficial 
to our being able to see the 
changes postponed, until 
Castleton' s unique situation 
(regarding the number of 
credits required to graduate), 
could be examined by the 
Board. At our meeting, I was 
able to thank Senator Leahy 
and follow-up our position of 
opposing changes to the 
credit overload policy until 
after Castleton has been given 
the appropriate level of at
tention required to make in
formed changes to our policy. 

Thank you Kristin 
Rodriguez and everyone in
volved with Special Week
ends for your hard work plan
ning, promoting and imple
menting certain events for 
Homecoming Weekend. I 
hope that you and your fami
lies enjoyed Homecoming 
and all of the events that the 
weekend had to offer. 
Thanks, 
Tony 

SA President, Tony Mazzariello, presents U.S. 
Senator Pat Leahy with a gift of appreciation after 
his recent help resolving the credit overload policy 
issue. Photo courtes o Ton Mauariello 

. :: ,, « ' • ,, by-;,M~ti Gt•••;' {~ 
r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••'•..-••••••'*•••••iw 
31 TIUNGS TO PONDER 
TO PONDER: To think deeply, consider carefully •• ~Who's job i$ itfo alphabetize an 
of tbe names in thepbone book? Why do your parents only walk mt,otheroom when their 
l$ a nude scene SC>ing on in the movie you ate watching? Whal do pick up b.'Ucics pick up? 
Why can handicapped people pane lo our spots if we can't pane in theirs? H AIDS 
Ori,mated in monkeys. theft why a.ten 'tau of the rnonkeys dead? Wh&t e:mctlyy is pure 
processedcheesefoocrt Wbydoesn'tWile E. Coyote just give up? Who taugluthosebears 
hOw to dance? ~ does yout nose run and your feet smeil? Life with ()ul a remote 
control???? WhaUat.be bighest cank in the Salvation Army~ and bow can l get in to the. 
Salvation Anny Re$etves? Whit are RAMPARTS? (lhink hArdt) Why does the best 
coach that Castleton 'has ever bad stand jobless? It is a proven fact that Cbristopber 
Columbus slaoghteted thousands of Indians, so why don't we have a Hitler and Charles 
Manson Day, maybe oven a Jeffery Dahf(ler Day? Why is the new Playboy center fold 
younger than lam: l"m only 20? Why does everyone ehaoge the station. when J oumey• s 
.. Faith.fully'' comes on the radio. even though everyone loves that tune? How does a 
dlennos know ~to keep things hot or cold? Where can I buy soine Pop Rocks? 
Where is the guywbO invented the SNOOZE BAR; l want to shake his band? Dido' t we 
all graduate from .bip seho<>l about 120 years ago? What was the deal with the John Doe 
that all of the Jobn Db.o~s a.;e named aft.et? ls bot ham still considered a cold cut? T guess 
Wonder Woman mU$lbave bad a bitch of a time trying to find the keys to the lnvisible Jet, 
hub? WerefOue~•llyscarecJ tbatBo and Luke Duke wereo 't going to make that jump 
when c"llt.e Dukes of. Hazard" cut to a comru.ercial? ls there a restaurant that serves 
&muner•s Bveas-1,\ousodressing? SboulcJn•tsomeone keep an eye on Waldo, that guy 
I.\ always getting ~~l in the weirdest places? You think golf is hard now. what· 
they added a goalict~l~Uncle Sam is your father's bcotbe.r. why is he always screwing b im 
avet? ~ anyanognne.aroun.d and empty the money out of the pay relephones.. or are 
they just bottoml~ l{ you do really really ceally bad on your SATs. ace you 
bU>lllatically anoW&ltoatip collegeo and become a weatherm.an1 If beet looks like urine, 
U.Cli wby IS l.t ttaat9'luo"' beer you drink. the less your urine looks like beer"? If Bill 
Slloenu•ker•s ~were shoemakers. and Elizabeth Taylor• s were tail.OtS. the.n what 
..,, T.J~ Hooker's~? 
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Straight No Chaser ... 
by Marquis A. Holliday 

"Man! She looks like a looked like us. And at that 
keg on legs!" And she really 
did, come to think of it. " I 
mean if you tapped her head 
and pumped her tail bet she'd 
bleed beer," Marti announced 
after she had just seen the 
dog turn the kitchen corner 
and slowly lumber for a greet
ing. Marti had only minutes 
before she walked through 
the front door, beginning her 
Christmas vacation. She had 
not seen Blueberry since leav
ing for college in late Au
gust. Now, I admit, Blue had 
been packing away a little 
extra poundage for the win
ter season, but I think she 
may have felt insulted by 
Marti· s rather straight for
ward manner of representa
tion of the family pet. I know 
I did. 

Blueberry has been a part 
of the family for almost sev
enteen years - sometimes 
too much a partofthefamily. 
When we first found her at 
the Arlington ASPCA she 
was cute - the only animal 
there not demanding its pres
ence be know with a 
hellacious bark as if to be 
saying, "Choose me! I'll be 
loyal." The way I remember 
it, Blue was lying as uncom
fortably as a Jiving creature 
on top of a steel framework 
of crossing bars that enabled 
her to reside above her fire 
hydrant - if you get my 
meaning. And she was scared 
-that was obvious. She was 
shaking along with the win
dows as a result of all the 
barking and I swear she had 
her paws covering her closed 
eyes in effort to hide from the 
environment. 

It was not until we got her 
out of the cage that she be
came a member of the fam
ily. She darted around and 
between our ankles as though 
she had something to be look
ing for. Her coat was short, 
straight, and thick - "stan
dard for a mixed terrier," I 
was told. And she had the 
coolest markings. Today I 
know that her markings were 
$imilar to a boarder collie, 
but when you're only five 
years old and an all black dog 
with a white nose, chest and 
fee t does no t look like a 
boarder collie - it looks like 
it has socks on and an excel
lent ability to get vanilla ice 
cream all over its face. She 

UNISEX HAIR SALON 

moment I think it was she 
who decided she'd let us 
make her a member of the 
family. 

Today Blueberry is a lass 
in need of attention. The 
only thing she needs us to do 
for her is feed her, then open 
the back door so she can "do 
her business." It's a goddamn 
wonder she has not learned 
to do all that for herself. Af
ter Blue is through with her 
business she tries to relive 
her glory days of weaving in 
and out of bushes in her end
less effort to catch a squirrel. 
And she did once, about ten 
years ago. She was proudly 
prancing around her domain 
with this helpless squirrel 
hanging from her mouth, like 
a deer hunter with his kill 
strapped to the hood of his 
pick-up. But she let the squir
rel free - I guess she real
ized she must have looked 
ridiculous, or she did not 
know what the hell to do with 
the damn thing next, or maybe 
she felt sorry for it. 

She is not that under
standing these days. She's a 
crusty ol' codger at best. 
Today if she were to bag a 
squirrel - and realize this 
could only happen if the 
squirrel were frozen stiff -
she'd carry the thing around 
in her mouth all day to prove 
that she has not last a step. 

Blueberry really is too 
heavy - it's a wonder her 
legs can support her. Some
times after lying on the freshly 
waxed hardwood floors she 
needs help gelling her ass end 
up. Then once up she will 
growl at us for incorrectly 
assuming that she needed as
sistance. But that is easy to 
forgive. If I were almost 153 
years old I'd certainly have 
my share of cranky moments. 
And her eyes have weakened 
too. The eyes that once were 
covered by her paws for cam
ouflage are now covered by 
cataracts, exposing her con
dition. When I leave for col
lege I wonder what condi
tion. When I leave for col
lege I wonder what condition 
I will find when I return -
deaf, or maybe arthritic. But 
I've come to the realization 
that all I need for my content
me nt is to simply come home 
and find her. 

Main Street, Castleton 

468-5441 
Open Mon. & Sat. 9:00-5:00 - Tues.-Fri. 9:00-8:00 

I Oo/o off haircuts with college ID 
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Stepping Out 

by Diane Zazzali 
Leaming Center 
Coordinator 

As a college student, 
you can't avoid taking ex
ams - although many 
have made valiant attempts 
to do just that. I know of a 
student who determined 
his major by conducting in 
depth research into which 
department gave the few
est exams. So what if he 
had no interest in that par
ticular field? At least he 'd 
get through college by tak
ing a minimum number of 
tests, and that's what mat
tered. If he had spent the 
time and energy he had 
invested in his search for 
an easy way out by study
ing for tests in a field he 
was interested in, I bet he'd 
be much happier now. 

There are some steps 
you can take to make ex
ams less painful. These 
include: 
1) Determining what the 
test will cover. Make sure 
you know what the profes
sor plans to hold you re
sponsible for. There• s 
nothing more frustrating 
than spending hours study
ing specific textbook ma
terial you think will be on 
the test. only to discover 
that the exam is based pri
marily on lecture material. 
Ask the professor in ad
vance what material you 
should concentrate on. 
2) Determining the ques
tion format. There are sev
eral types of test formats: 
true/false, multiple choice, 
fill-in-the-blank, short an
swer, essay, etc. Before 
you start to study. make 
sure you know what forms 
will be used on the exam. 
How you study will be de
termined by what format 
the test will take. 
3) Determining what items 
can be used during the test. 
What books, notes or other 
aids (e.g. calculators) will 
youbeallowedtouse? Are 
there certain items which 
you have to bring to the 
test? Be sure to ask your 

professor ahead of time, 
and gather these i terns in 
advance so that you are 
not running around at the 
last minute. Always bring 
more than one pen or pen
cil. 
4) Arriving to the test early. 
It never fails - on the day 
of a test, something goes 
wrong and you are sent 
into a panic mode: Your 
alarm doesn • t go off and 
you oversleep; you can't 
find your keys; you find 
you keys but the car won't 
start; you get to campus 
and you can't find a park
ing place. By the time you 
run into the classroom five 
minutes late, you have 
worked yourself into suc h 
a state that it takes you ten 
minutes to calm down, and 
you have now wasleo 15 
minutes oftest taking time. 
AJlow yourself extra time 
on the day of the test, and 
gather items such as books 
and keys together the night 
before, so you know where 
everything is. 
5) Allowing yourself to re
lax. Once you arrive at the 
test, sit in a comfortable 
location. I know this is 
difficult in a classroom 
where there really are no 
comfortable locations, but 
do the best you can. If you 
are easily distracted, don't 
sit by a window. Take a 
few deep breaths before 
the test to calm yourself. 
Read the test directions 
carefully - don't rush 
through them. Preview the 
entire test and budget you 
time accordingly. 
6) Rewarding yourself. Fi
nally, when the test is over 
and you have done the best 
you can, take some time 
for yourself: eat a decent 
meal, take a nap (but don• t 
skip you other classes!), 
go for a run or a swim, 
relax. 

If you are experienc
ing test anxiety and would 
like more information, 
please stop by the Learn
ing Center. 

'Babcoc~Center is 
liere to ansUJer your 

questions ... 
Stop by today!! 
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Construction coinplete on 
Moriarity House 

by Julie Symula 
staff writer 

In April of 1992, con
s lruc ti on b egan on the 
Moriarty House to transform 
it from a ramshakled old 
house, into a computer lab, 
and offices for Computing 
Services. Construction was 
completed over the summer, 
and Moriarty is now open for 
classes. 

The computer lab is be
ing used solely for English 
and Communications classes. 
Unlike the ACC (located in 
Calvin Coolidge Library). 
Moriarty's computer lab is 
not open for general sludent 
use yet. 

The whole first floor of quire the use of a computer. 
the house is a computer lab, The Computing Ser
containing 19 Macintosh vices staff was in need of a 
computers. At the front of larger working space in order 
the lab, is a "Projector Pad" to continue to provide com
which sets on an overhead puter support to the Castleton 
projectorandenablesthepro- State College community. 
fessor to project images from Consequently Computing 
his computer screen, onto a Services was moved from the 
screen at the front of the room. Wright House, to the second 
The layout of the room al- floor of Moriarty. Similarly, 
lows for the student to easily the move to a more central
observe what the instructor is ized location makes the work 
doing, as well as see their of Computing Services 
own computer screen. The easier. 
organization of the lab has There is a hope that the 
also allowed space for large new computer lab in Moriarty 
"working tables" for students House will be open to all stu
to do work that does not re- dents soon. 

SALE· 
EATHER FASHION 

#3 
OWNTOWN 

*no purchase necessary 

: TO WIN OVER $500.00 
Q In Cash & Prizes
• AT ANY OF OUR 3 DOWNTOWN LOCATIONS ) 

: RUTLAND LUDLOW FAIR HAVEN· ( ' 

0 'R,tmem6er to ru.yde 'I1u Spartan ° 
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Win, Lose, or Crawl 

by Cynthia Golec 
staff writter 

If you were not at the 
Snack Bar on Wednesday, 
September 9 at 8 p.m. you 
missed an "intoxicating" 
show. A version of the game 
show Win, Lose, or Draw 
was played. The participants 
were four RA' s versus four 
PAIRS. The team of RA's 
was drinking beer while the 
team of PAIRS stayed sober. 
One team was high o n life 
while the o ther one was high 
on alcohol. 

The RA team consisted 
of Pat "Dorm" Nee and 
Tracey DeRoin in Wheeler 
Hall, Brian Otis in Babcock 
Hall, and Nancy Preedom in 
Reed House. A 12 pack of 
beer was bought for the occa
sion. Dorm and Brian con
sumed approximate ly 3 1/4 
beers, while Tracey and 
Nancy consume d approxi
mately 2 1/4 beers. The 
PAIRS (Peers In Alcohol In
formation and Referral Ser
vices) cons isted of Susan 
Grandjean, Martin Malin, and 
Neha Shah in Babcock H all 
and Wes Davidson in Adams 

WILSON PHOTO 

Rte. 4 • Main Street 
Castleton 
468-5080 

Hall. The host of the show 
was Chip Stevens who works 
as a counselor in the STEP 
Center. Assisting him were 
Jen Picken, the RA of fourth 
floo r Babcock and Kelly 
Wishart, the Alcoho l and 
Drug Counselor on campus. 

In Win, Lose, or Crawl 
each team membertook turns 
drawing from various catego
ries such as books, movies, 
tv shows, music stars, food 
and drink , a nd famous 
phrases. Each player was 
given one minute to draw. If 
the team guessed incorrectly, 
the other team got a chance to 
guess. In the speed round 
one member from each team 
was chosen to draw. Sue 
drew for the PAIRS and Brian 
drew for the RA's. The final 
score was RA' s 50 points, 
PAIRS 70 points. 

The idea to have this 
game was that of a collabora
tive one between Jen Picken 
and Kelly Wishart. All of the 
RA's on campus have to put 
on some type of program 
during the year. Jen said " I 
wanted to do a program deal
ing with alcohol." From an 

RA point of view things were 
starting to get out of control 
and she wanted to get the 
message across to the stu
dents early on in the year. 

Throughout the evening 
Chip kept mentioning the 
three things that alcohol ef
fects: speed, skill, and dex
terity. The main objective to 
having this game was to show 
the students a graphic dem
onstration of what happens 
to people when they are un
der the influence of alcohol. 
When Chip started to make 
his sobering speech on the 
statistics on the effects of al
cohol, a lot of people left. 
The statistics are not encour
aging. One out of four people 
will be involved in a traffic 
accident. Eighty percent of 
violent crimes involves ei
ther alcoho l or drugs. Eighty 
percent of the murders are 
commited by people who 
have been drinking. And 
47% of high school senior 
males felt that it would be 
okay to assault a female if 
she is under the influence of 
alcohol. 

Brian Otis, one of the Residant's Assistant who 
participated in Win, Lose or Crawl, W ednesday, 
September 9 in the Snack Bar of the Campus 
Center. Photo by Tammy Edwards 

Sue Grandjean, part of the PAIRS team, tries to 
illustrate "The Buck Stops Here" at Wednesday's 
program. Photo by Tammy Edwards 

FREE 
DOUBLE PRllTS 

EVERYDAY! 

After drinking 2 beers, Tracey D eRoin, RA 
in Wheeler Hall, finds it difficult to draw 
the pictures. Photo by Tammy Edwards 

What do you think of the 
new security system? Fill 
out an evaluation in the 
Campus Center Lobby! 

SHIPPING 
SERVICE 

VIA 

UPS 

-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-
A full service Unisex Salon 

- Custom Penns and Colors-
- Ear piercing-

Located in the rear of 
Castleton Medical Center 

RTE 4A, Castleton 
-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-

Co0101unication now its 
own departntent 

by Kelly Dudley 
staff writer 

"The English department gave birth to 
communication and now like a grown up 
child, it's time for the kid to leave home" says 
Joyce Thomas of the E nglish department, 
about the "new born" communication depart
ment. As of this fall the communication 
department has left the English department 
and is now its own discipline. 

Given the steady growth and interest in 
communication, the department was becom
ing too large to remain within the English 
department. It was, according to Thomas, a 
common sense move. 

According to Bob Gershon, chairman of 

the communication department, the English 
professors who were responsible for the 

.communication courses recognized a close 
relationship between the material offered in 
the English department and the material 
offered in the communication department. 
Therefore, continues Gershon, it was an 
"evolutionary process" once the appropri
ate steps, such as hiring additional profes
sors, were taken. 

The theater arts department was also 
directly linked with the E nglish depan 
ment. Now has decreased in size since a 
few of the theater arts courses have been 
incorporated into the communication de
panment. 

Don't forget about CSC's Presidential debate! 
Wednesday, October 21 at 8p.m. in the gym! 

, 
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Fornos : ''Losing Ground'' 
by Tam m y Edwards 
s taff wnter 

"Grurung People and Lo.s
mg Ground" ~hich occured 
September 16 1n lhe Old 
Chapel was an imcllectual 
lecture on overpopulauon 
presented by Werner Forno . 
Pre~1dent of The Popul:ition 
ln~UtUlC. 

Forno-. stancd off hi-. dis
cussion "Hh fa ts dealing 
w1lh lhc state of Vermont. 
" ln the remainim? years of 
th1 decade. 522,000 square 
miles of fore t land - an 
area O\er hfty-four times the 
size o f Vermont - will be 
c ut," m o rder to adapt to lhe 
demand of lhe people. It 1s 
predic ted tha t by the year 
2050, lhe world 's population 
will double what 1l 1s today. 
h 1S currently a t 5.4 btlhon 
and rising 

In mtroducmg Fom os. 
Castleton Pro fe sor Mar1o rie 
Ryerson gave s tausocs lo Il
lus trate current po pulauon 
gro wlh. "By lhe ume our 
1llus tno us s peake r fint hes 
hls talk. an hour from no w," 
Ryerson to ld lhc audience 
that filled the Old C hapel to 
capac ity, " the re will be 
14,000 mo re people m the 
wo rld By the ume you are 
getting up for your mo rning 
classes tomorrow. there will 

be 156,000 people rn lhe 
world. and by lhe ome <Xto
ber break s tan 1n three 
weeu. more than eight mil
lion more J>c!Ople will have 
joined u on this pl.inet " 
Fornow said the three most 
populated developing l.lltes 
are Sao Paulo, Bran!. eoul 
South Korea; and Me xu.o 
C ity. Me,m:o. In those three 
ciue-.. the p"pulauon exceed 
the combined populauon ot 
the six Ne"' England states. 

There are many problems 
that lhe population situauon 
has created. The four maJOr 
proble m , Forno stated. are 
glo bal warming. ozone dcplc
uo n. deforestauon. and over
po pulatio n Ho we ve r, he 
said , there are soluuon to 
these pro blems. One wo uld 
be educauo n for females. 
Re.search has sho wn that lhe 
pregnancy rate lowers as lhe 
educauon o f women rises . 
There is great need for fam
ily planrung programs to help 
aid m ho w many c hildren a 
co uple wam and how to space 
their children so It will no t 
stram the family. 

There is lack of pohuca l 
courage to do somethmg 
abo ut lhe popuJauon prob
lem. Two and a half btlhon 
dollars each year are spent m 
findtngeffecuve ways to con-

trol popubuon, but the mone) 
is not being pent in lhe nght 
place . Forno stated lhat 15 
cent5 will buy one C) cle of 
birth control pill :ind a penny 
will bu) lhree condom.- in 

de\elopmg l.Ounlries He 
compared those cu-.ts to "' hat 
l'mtt.:d State:. "omen mu c 
pay for p1Jh or condoms 

AID dlX!s not seem to 
have had a maJor imp3l:l on 
the popul:itton rate yet. In 
India, then..: arc 15 million 
people deadord) mg be~ause 
of the virus In Z1mbabe..._ e·s 
miht:i17 60"'. hJ \ C the\ 1rus. 
while in Tanzama one third 
of the children born have al
ready contrac ted the "1ru It 
is predic ted that by the year 
1995, 30 mtlhon people or 
more will have the vtru glo
bally. The highest percent
age per caplla o f AJDS in the 
U.S. 1s in W as hington D.C. 

Fo m os ummed up his 
speech by aymg that tf we 
"don't contro l global popu
lanon, then we have made a 
global blunder." If yo u are 
mterested m gelling invo lved 
or want to he lp out m ome 
way you may contac t: 

The Population Insutute, 110 
Maryland Avenue, N.E. Suite 
207 , Washingto n , D C . 
20002, (202)544-3300 

M '.J..&~t spartan tfeatffine is M 
© Wednesday Octo6er 21 © 

Werner Fomos spoke to a g roup of CSC tudcnts, 
Wednesday September 16, in the O ld Chapel. 

Photo by Tammy E dwards 

Clinton or Bush -
you decide! 

Register to Vote 
Tuesday October 6, 1992 

lOa.m. - 4p.m. 
Campus Center 

12p.m. - 1:30p.m. 
Buden Dining Hall 

"Questions with Answers" 

Are you living in the past? 

Gay and Lesbian Support 
Group Now Forming 

Are you unable to cope because of emotional scars'! Are you not sure about your sexual orientation'! 

Are you afraid of the future because you 
feel so insecure? 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Have you suffered a recent loss? 

Is it hard to relate to others becau e they don ' t 
understand'? 

Do you feel alone in your pain'! 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Help is available on campus 
free of charge 

hnonal . upport Groups 'ow Forming 
Contacc 'The Cou.n.wllng om~ t Babcock HaJI 

Complde Conlldeodality aridly Ob!ervtd 

Are you questioning your heterosexuality? 

Are you wondering if you might be homosexual? 

Are you thinking you a re bisexual7 

Are you certain or your homosexuality and wanting 
support? 

Are you cert'* in of your homosexua lity and "illing to 
help other '! 

All inquirie strictly confidential! 

Inquiry by mall: AddrtSS lo Coonwlinic ~pl/ 

conrklt'nllal Babcork Hall. 
Plt'aae tnclu. DllJm and phone aum~r. 

lnqulrJ b) phont: Call X Jl4, uk ror Betty Ronvka 
If unavailable lnvt namt and phoM numbtr tor rrturrn call. 

(Unnttc:aary ao pvt rrasoa for call) 

le Mn lo cf._• daJ pMt.. ......_,.and• lbne,.. ae lae IHdted. AU ............. _ ................. ,.. 
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Res.life off campus 
by Cathy Sheridan 
staff writer 

President Gray initiated 
a plan to use the 1992-1993 
school year as a pilot year 
for the "Castleton Apart
ments" located on Cemetery 
Road just off Main Street. 

Thesiz.eoftheaparunents 
enables them to have a resi
dent assistant instead of no 
supervision at all. His job as 
an RA requires less responsi
bility than those in the larger 
residence halls. He acts more 
like a liaison between the stu
dents living there and the 
college. 

'ITitSpartan 7 
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There are two apart
ments which house eight 
students each. It is fully 
equipped with a washer/ 
dryer, kitchen, and bath
room. There are four rooms, 
with a large central living 
area. The two apartments 
also have a basement which 
creates more storage space 
for the students. The stu
dents living there now an: 
all male. None of them 
chose to live together. 

In tht: i ulure the college 
is considering making one of 
the apartments all male and 
the other all female. Also, 
the "Castleton Apart1nt:• 1i..s· · 

might become part of the resi
denc~ hall lottery. Now thP
college !imits the aparune;;\..." 
to upper-class students be
cause !:hey feel fresh;-;:~r1 may 
miss out on the experience of 
stude nt lifo. 

CSC ri?n!ed Hlis new apartme~t building to help with j)c; overflow of I 
. stucieni.s who could nm ger on-ra;np!.lS housing. Photo by T:::.mmy Edwards j 
'----~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 

'Ifian~you to a{{ of tlie 
members of Inter/ia{{ 

Counci{ wlio made tlie 
Parents reception, during 
!J{omecoming weel(g,ncl a 

great success! 

PRE SID·E ·NTIAL 
DEBATE 

Glenbrook Gym at 8 p.m. on October 21 

Republicans are represented by: 
Scott Kerin - Press Secritary of the 

Republican Party in Vermont. 

Democrats are represented by: 
Mary Ashcrost - Vermont Democratic 

State Treasure. 

Now you can.come 
with a lifetime 
warranty. 

Register 
to vote!! 

Tuesday 
October 6th 

So many things come with a lifetime warranty. At TIAA, we want you 
to be one of them. 

That's why we created Group Life and 
Long-Term Disability Insurance for 
the educational community. 

These plans can provide 
additional financial security as well 
as outstanding benefits like paycheck 
protection, continued contributions 
toward retirement, Social Security 
assistance and expert claims service. 

To find out more about how you can 
give yourself the best lifetime protection, call 
your benefits office and ask about us. At TIAA, 
we think everyone should be guaranteed for life. 

Teachers 
Insurance and 
Annuity 
Association 

730 Third Avenue 
New York, NY 10017-3206 

Ensuring the future for those who shape it. 

t'J - ---·-~ 
-·~= 
-::.-::: __ .. ..._ __ 
----

TIAA Group Insurance. 
The Smart Relationship. 

lOa.m. - 4p.m. 
Campus Center 

12p.m.-1:30p.m. 

Buden Dining Hall 

You Can Apply to Become 

MISS VERMONT USA 
Official Preliminary 
Miss USA· Pageant 

iiiiiiP;:;;;;pji~"'l • $200.000 to U.S 
Winner on Na
tional TV 

• AgeS 18-26 as of 
Feb. 1 

• U.S. Q11zen
Never marned 

• College Dorm 
StudenlS Eligible 

NO PERFORMING TALENT REQUIRED 
Call NOW for Free Entry Info. 

Toll Free 1-800-223-4613 
DEADLINE IS SEPT. 25, 1992 
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Cass - We said "Do the 
HUMP," not "Do the UMP!" 

THURSDAY 
NIGHTS 

-Ladies Night
\ 

* Best DJ's in town 

* $.75 Pounders 

* $1.25 Vodka Drinks 

* Great Party 

Dear Pony: 
I he_ar on campus that you are somewhat 

of a guru, you know, you have Karma in the 
mountains. Well, I have a problem. I'm 
shy, 18 and starting to get bored in Castel ton. 
I want to break free, let my hair down, 
broaden my horizons, loosen up, spread my 
wings. On weekends I usually go home to 
my boyfriend. Thursday, I've been s pend-

'TheSpartan 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

HUMP NIGHT! 
* $3 Cover with college ID at 

Ponys back door. 

* 21 - over NO COVER; 
$. 7 5 Pounders 

* Great Dance Music 

* Best & Biggest dance 
floor around. 

* Prize giveaways: Dinners, . . 

Movies, Comedy Tickets, etc. 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 

* COMING SOON - COMEDY NIGHT 
8:30p.m. - 10:30p.m. 

* Best Comedians from Boston & 
New York. 18 & up welcome for the 

show. $5 cover. STAY TUNED! 

* DJ Dance Party. 
PONYS JAMS ON SATURDAY! 

Even THE DOG is doin' 
the HUMP!! ! 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
-The Weekend-

* PONYS Jams! 

9 

*Best PARTY IN TOWN 

* Mingle with the locals. 
Little change of pace. 

Dear Pony: 
I heard about HUMP NIGHT on W ednes

days at Pony's. Great idea, couldn't have 
been yours (just kidding). I need advice. I'm 
a freshman and I've never done my own 
laundry. I'm starting to stink. No one will sit 
near me in c lass. My jeans stand up in the 
corner. What can I do? 

P.U. 
ing time with the "dog". The drinking age •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
is 21 and I can't go to the bars. I'm losing Dear P.U. 
interestinmyboyfriendandthedog. What's PRIME TIME PIZZA I've been there guy. You've come to the 
a city girl to do? right person with your dirty laundry. Rule#L 

Bored Take your laundry home to Mom whenever 

Dear Bored: 
You' ve come to the right person. Do 

the HUMP, babe. That's right W ednesday 
Hump Night at Pony's. Great looking guys. 
Best dance music for miles. 18 and over are 
welcome. $3 gets you in the back door with 
your college I.D. All upperc lassmen do the 
HUMP at Ponys. If they're over 21, they 
get in free. 75 cent pounders. Try it tonight 
at Pony's. 

Now for the real problem. Get rid of 
your boyfrie nd. Or better yet do exactly 
what you' re doing now. Keep him hanging 
and scope out the best looking guys on 
campus. If you land one dump the guy at 
home. If you don't land one, you still got 
the loser at home. Or tell your boyfriend at 
home you want to date other guys. If he 
really loves you, he'll let you go and do 
your thing. After 4 years of dating other 
guys, ifhe doesn't take you back, he didn't 
really love you. If he does take you back , 
he's an idiot. Now, about the "dog". Thurs
days are okay but I wouldn't make a habit 
of it. Get into Rutberg every week and visit 
Pony's. It's god for the soul. 

Pony. 

It you want some advice from Pony, 
\~ 11tc ll''. Pony. P.O. 13ox 6088, Rutland, 
\'I 0')70 I. w!lh your prohlcm. 11e·11 an
~\\L'r Kt:L'P rt clean 

Willow Center - Center Street - Downtown Rutland 

* Great subs & sandwiches 

* $1 Slices 

* Wednesdays-$5 Large Cheese Pizzas 

* PONYS POST ITS * 

- VOTE! It's that important. It doesn't 
matter who you vote for. Just vote. 

9It makes a difference! 

- · Bobby Brown says "There's no HUMPin 
around." Whitney's pregnant. GO FIGURE! 

0 1<1memfJer to recyde 'Ifie Spartan _. 

you can. She'll complain a little, but the 
smelly clothes are a maternal tum-on. Rule 
#2. If you can' t go home or your parents 
moved away without telling you, get yourself 
a girlfriend. There has to be a woman out 
the re who likes guys who stink. Also act 
inepL It's you, guy, inept and you stink. If 
nothing else she'll feel sorry for you. Rule 
#3. If you must do your own, put all colors in 
one load, use cold water and bum some soap 
off your suite mates. You'll save time and 
money. Rule #4. No money, then spray your 
clothes with Right Guard until you go home. 
If you use roll-on, I'm proud of you, you'll 
save the ozone, but you can't follow rule #4. 
Rule #5. If you don 't use spray deoderant 
shower with your cloths on. Take a drunk or 
better yet be drunk, it will save you the 
embarrassment. Rule #6. If its Wednesday 
nightand its a choice between HUMP NIGHT 
AT PONY'S or your laundry, to to HUMP 
NIGHT. No one will notice. Everbody wears 
perfume. Also do one of two things , walk 
into someone who;s holding a beer and make 
sure it spills on you. Better to smell like beer 
rather than B.O. or find a girl with a lot of 
perfume on, ask her to slow dance and rub 
yourself against her. The perfume will rub 
off and you ·got yourself another day in the 
same clothes. 

Pony 

• 
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Spartan Sports 
Women's Tennis 

by Brian Jennings 
staff writer 

The Castle ton Sta te 
women's tennis team has had 
muc h success in their season 
due to the fact of great re
cruiting by Terry Smythe. 
Terry was able to recruit four 
freshman that have been con
sistently giving the ir oppo
ne nts a matc h. With the help 
of Paul Cohen and Abbess 
Rajia the team has come up 
with a record of 2-2. 

Castleton staned out the 
year with a bang by beating 
Colby-Sawyer. In the twelve 
years that Castle to n has 
played Colby, they have man
aged to fall shon , but not this 
year. Everybody was able to 
come up with a win, except 
Danielle SarkBan who lost a 
tough match to C hris tine 
Kinyon. SarkBan who has 
been talcing the brunt of at
tack from the other teams, 
has been playing the number 
one seeds and giving them a 
tough contest every outing. 

One of the freshman 

s ta nd o uts, Am a nda 
Cunningham, looks to be fill
ing the shoes ofSarkB an next 
year as she plays the number 
to seed. " Am a nda 
Cunningham has been play
ing great tennis. She's look
ing to be ranked number one 
next year. If Amanda keeps 
playing this way. I might 
switch her and SarkBan for a 
couple of games," said coach 
Pat Cohen. When talking to 
coach Cohen he remarked, 
'Tm pleased with the effort 
of all the players. Everybody 
comes to practice and works 
hard. They work so hard that 
the third, fourth fifth and sixth 
seeds could switch and still 
have success throughout the 
rest of the year." 

Both coaches are exc ited 
about the future due to the 
amount of young players and 
the great recruiting year. Next 
year should be even better 
with returning players such 
as C unningham, Swanson, 
Mook, Davis, Auger and Sara 
Barrett. 

WIMBLE DO 
<· N . A~ T :·:· .c:a. 

CASTLETON 

SINGLES AND 
x 

MIXED DOUB,LES 
Starts Sunday 

October 4 

Sign-up by Sept 30 
in the 

Recreation Office 

Game Room 
C h a l l e n g_g_ 

Tournaments in Pool, 
Table Tennis and 

Foos ball 
Enter by October 8 

Tournaments begin on 
October 19 

'I1ie Spartan Septun«T JO, 1992 

Victory for Men's Soccer Team 
by Matt Phillips 
staff writer 

It has been a big week for 
the Holden brothers and the 
entire Castleton State Men's 
soccer team. After a loss at 
home to a tough St. Michael 
team on Thursday, the Spar
tans have followed up with 
two consecutive victories to 
give them four on the season, 
equaling last years win total. 
Senior forward Brian Holden 
became Castleton ' s all time 
leading goal scorer on Satur
day against Southern Ver
mont when he netted both 
goals in a 2-0 victory. His 
younger brother Dan assisted 

on Brian's first goal to tie the 
record. 

Dan Holden then score d 
the game winner in overtime 
on Monday as The Spartans 
defeated Colby-Sawyer 1-0. 

Earlier in the week, on a 
very warm, muggy day on 
Alumni Field in Castleton, 
the Spartans took an early 
lead on a goal scored by new
comer Larry Gill assisted by 
another new player, Hooper 
Pickering. Castleton c ould 
not hold on as St. Mike ' s 
dominated play in the second 
half scoring two goals to win 
it 2-1 . Their first goal came 
on a penalty shot just inside 

• • 'l{pnonDer to ruyde 'IM Spartan • • 

the right goal post and just 
past the reach of a diving 
Owen Lewis. The game win
ner was the result of a 
Castle ton turnover deep in 
their own zone. 

The Spartans have a home 
game on September 29 at 3 :00 
against Lyndon State, and 
October 9 at 3: 30 against RPI. 
However, they are scheduled 
to play eight of their last nine 
games on the road including 
rival Green Mountain on the 
firstof0ctoberat3 :30. Their 
record as of September 23 is 
4 and 3. 
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Cast{eton 
Cliristian 

!Fe[[owsliip by Bob Kelly 
staff writer 

Club Corner 

Inside the 
Outing Club 

11 

nzeets every 'Tuesday in the 
Campus Center :Torma{ 

Lounge at 7 p.m. 

One overnight down 
the drain and m ore to come. 
Dul should we d1 cuss lhe 
repercussi ons ofth1s over 
night that the Outing C lub 
experienced. Well , in most 
cases we would (acluaJly 
we did al the last O.C. 
meeting, but if you weren't 
there, Lhen you rrussed out) 
but in this day and age. 
where time is a rare com 
modity, we' ll have to dis
cuss this issue on ano ther 
day. 

think ahou1 a way 10 get a 
pas-,ing grade in that damn 
class you ended up in be
cause thee las.., you wanted 
was filled. Now JU t what 
do these i ssues have lo do 
w ith the Outing Club?'>·> 
Nothing, hut anyway .. 

As reported in the la!-.t 
i ssue of the Spartan, the 
Outing Club will be doing 
the third annual full-moon 
hike up the back side of 
Killington on, (yes we have 
the date), Sundayt Oct. 
11th. YeeHaa! ! ! For m ore 
details, check out an Out
ing C lub Meeting on Tues
days at 1 :00 p .m . in the 
informal lounge. 

apathcttc , I don' 1 even 
know what the 0 C has 
hccn doing this year?"'" 

I 1ke a v.ist wmd from 
the depths o f the great out
doors. a voice was heard. 
"Rock climbing at Dccrs 
I cap, day hiking at White 
Rocks, camping at omc 
shelter in N . C larendcn, 
and m ore camp mg at other 
shc llcrs. Y ou arc able 10 

do what ever you want 
because you ' re in college 
now student." 

Come Join 'Us! 

Spartan meetings are 
every Wednesday night at Moving right along to 

more important i ssues. 
C rack, computer discs, 
booze, Mickey Mouse, lack 
of funds, financially se
cure, the best friend you 
had in the third grade, and 
last but not least, trying to 

The individual joined 
the Outing Club and was 
inspired to become a very 
popular, happy, extro
verted individual . (And 
needless to say, lived hap
pily ever after, HA). 

7:30 p.m. in the Informal 
Uounge of the 

Campus Center! 
No experience necessary!! 

Suddenly, the l onel y, 
apathetic student said to 
him/herself "Gee, because 
of me being so l onely and 

Gotta go. Thanks for 
reading and see ya there. 

IS NOT A GAME 

DON'T 
turn it into 

a game 
of chance 

Do you like to get involved? Are you outgoing? 
How about organizing campus events? 

Meet new people? 

The E.P. C. (EXECUTIVE PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE) 

Needs YOU!!! 
For more information, Please stop by our office 
in the Student Life Office of the Campus Center 

or call ext. 391 and leave a message. 

:\\ EAS\' Gl"IDE T<l THE MOST <: () !\1 ~1 () ~ 
SEXl.Al,1,\' TR A'.\ S !\1 I TT ED DISEASES 

DESCRIPTION SYMYfOMS TREATMENT 
AIDS: ... llUl't tqWpped )OU 1111h 111 lrnmullt' ~'Siem IO 

S'fo1lllen ~ ui neck. !tfOlll or armpit -.11lht ~mpioms can ht! llftled, but IO d2le oo 
B!llit o« Ulkalon and disease The AllX> \UUS doe5o "t just mack 
)OUf bod). u deslro)s thal unmllll( S\'Slell 50 tlw )OIJr bodv IS sY>UIS t oe:qiWned u~. and/or 11eigba curt txl5U for tht ~ \U\I) 1L~ Al tht 

'°'-' pi15elll UlDe, Oil« ,\IDS IS esubli.bed, JI IS 
mott ~ IO~ diseases bkt poN11I001l or C&llCft". Persi51m1 dwrliea. 100 fml 

CHLAMYDIA: <libm)dil <an infection cl tilt GENERAL Ollam)di1 can ht! cu.rte! 1111h anublolics 
U~ lnCI and/or \'lginl) 15 tht DlOSI rommon S11) ID U.S from yoor doaor 
nus is ~ it t12s feto or no ~mJllOlm AS • resul~ it s 

SYMPfOMS possible IO hM tht disease for ~ WDt 111thout kncrt.utg it 

GENITAL WARTS(~: i.iort t:ousual amount, odor, or oolor E\'-11 thougti 11'11tS can bt ~ by • 
lhan 60 difmo.o11an& ol Gmiul .-iro are 111m tht o( discharge from . . cbenuals. ~ lfrttz:ng), or bser 
Human l'lpUloma \UUS (KP\ l Stoa lilt\ can ht! pas.~ oo perus, vagina, ltt3lmel~ tht mm caa SU) 111111 )OU for 
~, and ID !fOOlt a.'IO l\M beeiJ lmktd IO anttri cl tht or rectum. Ide 
reproduaM S\'S1lfll, you should hM them tttaltd as soon as 
posstble. Fenulo should hM )Ult) Pap ~ • 
HERPES: Herpo IS I\~ 11blcb iol«b tht swfac.. Burning or pain Prtscnpooo ~ can 11-e11 tht blislers, 
cl tht skJa and lliudl an ht! I tiu'Cll IO babie> born from mf«led when unnating. but Herpo c:annot bt aired 
lllOlhm ~ 5\'lllplOlllS an bt 11-e11td fulurt <UbreW caa 
bt ~ 11 llmeS ol ~ • 
SYPHILIS: nm m-can a1ai 1111 pan o1 )OW' 

Burning or itching around 
111 lb ~ suges, pbW can ht! cured 

bod) or )OUr unborn child. Ltft untttaltd. 11 b«omes a ~ vagina, tip of penis, or recrum. •1th anubtocio from wur doaor If \IOO 
di._- uidttd bt!llttll 10 and 25 \ftl\ Wr tht llUU21 mft>aioo. • dliok )OU are infeaed ~ I blood 101 
l5 ol all~ an~ panJ\'SI:. bean di;ea..~ ~ ~ (~ ~ dar oM ICCW'llt 

bn.111 cbi:mge or """ lilt Skin rash or sores on or around ~ IO cliagiiost ~~) • 

GONORRHEA: ~--s.Gooontlesaa the so. orgaru or mouth. 
.\llllbiooo ~ lWt lht di.east ' 

~~•men.pcMcBlnm••1~m11'0IDIS, md • ~mtl 
rinlb m boch It cm abo ssle m dar heal'I. brDn. Of <;pm! cord 

Swollen glands. 
TRICHOllONIASIS: TndiolDOOll&S IS I Tridiom<wuags II> aired •lib pmmpcaoo 
~ .. c::&'JO' ft 1111oldar...-,~ • drugs. 
Tnrlwm-i'95 ~ a&as-. I cm abo bt amrd and Pain in lower abdomen. ipadb!ms 
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Club Corner 

Phys Ed Club contntent 
by Richard Hartford, Jr. 
Club Preside11t 

On Monday, Sep
tember 14, the first offi
cial Physical Education 
Major's Club meeting 
was held in the Shape 
gymnasium. With a 
population of 153 physi
cal education majors, we 
had hoped for a large 
turnout, but for a multi
tude of reasons only 25 
diehard majors were in 
attendance (New stu
dents - where are you? 
Come join the fun!) 

After a quick intro-

ductory activity, club 
advisor Paula Scraba 
spoke of club events tak
ing place during the up
coming school year. In 
October, th e 
V AAHPERD Conven
tion will be held at the 
U niversity of Vermont, 
as well as the annual Hal
loween night put on for 
the surrounding commu
nities. In December, the 
P.E. Major's Club 
Christmas Party will be 
held and next spring, the 
National AAHPERD 
Convention will be held 

in W ashington D.C. 
Many other activities 
can take. place, but only 
with the interest from 
club members. 

Our firs t m eeting 
ended with a couple 
more activities in hopes 
of more majors attend
ing our next activ ity 
night. Be on the look
out for information con
cerning a "Volleyball 
Night" to be held some
time after October 
break. Once again , 
come join the fun ! 

Your help is needed on the video production 
CSC BEYOND AWARENESS . The video will 

covertopics such as poli~ie§!' drinking age, DU1/DWI, 
se~~fltdf\~s cJ,?r~~~~~oJ\, non-alcohol opti()!1S, 

Jb- Ji: C1lJllpjls ·cJimate, other ....... . 
'. ....... ·~ ·:tf};· :-:lf::· ::{\ . Al .·.· :ff? . ~~ '..i::;. :\:;:. 

Tber,~ar~ niany:;:jolls a~taila'bte - Filming, scripting, 
\~ft,.,::fM;f,rediting, planliinghliscussion;igroups and 

leading discussion groups. 
·~-·~r::;::.:-. 

de Sound like something y~u'~ be _inte,rested in? 
f{}- =~ ==~1:?.~::· o:;:JK :?})=:· ::::;;:::: .. 

GOOD!! }}]:here will be an .2:rg~n~,;zational 
·:-·-· ·$: ·:::::::;:;.·:-:-· -:-::-·-::::: :::;;;~:;:;. 

meeting TJiursday, O~toberl, 
at 1 p.mt itl 'the Campi.is <:eiiter 

Burlin9.1on 
Memoraal 
Auditorium 
Friday Oct. 9 
8 pm 
General Ad11ission 
Dance Floor 
and lese"ecl Balcony 
For llOrt info can 
802°164°1545 

t··~~ 

II~ 
w,~ 
· ~ 

\\( ,.. ., , $18.50 Advance 
• .. $21 Dty of Show 

• l ... .,,u ..... '"""" ....,.. 
Pure Pop ltconls 

lvrll11gto1 
S.llMI Stvne, Mill••Mry 

bllt tn Maia Strttt, lane 
llut Mountal1 Guitars 

W, leHIOn 

loek King, lutlalNI 

PNM•• ~ Al him '"•l•t n• ,...,,,.n,..1 ...... 1111nt 

Septem6tr 30, 1992 

Castleton Coffeehouse 
presents: 

DAVID 
HARRIS 

WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 7, 

at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Snack Bar of the 
Campus Center. 

This Singer/Songwriter, 
from California, blends his 
words, emotions and music 

into an evening you 

~~~~~s~h~o~u~l~d~n~'t~m~i~ss~·~~~~~ 

BOYS LIFE 
begins this weekend! 

Shows are October 2, 3, 7 
and 8, at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Fine Arts Center! 
Pick up your tickets now in 
the Box Office of the FAC. 
Call ext. 258 for more info. 

-~th ,, ~~ . 
~ff"/ Castleton Gardens & Flon'st 
~ (/ ~1 Route 4A P.O. Box 806 

"' Castleton, Vermont 05735 
(802) 468-5108 

FULL SERVICE FLORIST 
.-.. -.. -.. -. ·-. --. --·. -· ·-.. -··-.. -·. -.. -.. -.. -.. -··-., 
l TELEFWRA & CARlK \VJRE SERVJCES i 
l HOUSEPLANTS, GIFTS AND MOREi i 
'·· -.. -·. -.. -· ·-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -·. -.. -·· -··-.. -.. -.. -.. ~ 
AMERICAN EXPRESS ~?9 ~ ~ ~ 

. "" MASTERC~COVER ~ ~?9 
\,,;,I VJSA 
leJeOora CASTLETON GARDENS & 

I 
6 FLORIST 

EXIT 5 X'°,--, ~ I 
RTE4A L-..J~ 

CASTLETON 

D STATE 
COLLEGE 

D 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
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Calendar of Essay contest for hu01anity 
Events 

Wednesday, September 30 - Recreation 
Event: Wimbleton At CSC Roster Deadline 
Thursday, October 1 - Men• s Soccer vs. 
Green Mountain College {A) 3:30 p.m. 
Women's Soccer vs. Notre Dame College (A) 
4:00 p.m. 
Sourldings Major Event: Frances Moore Lappe, 
8:00 p.m .• Glenbrook Gym 
Saturday, October 3 - Men's Soccer vs. Al
bany State University (A) 1:00 p.m. 
Cross Country vs. Mayflower Conference (H) 
T .B .A. 
Women's Tennis vs. R.P.I. (A) 1 :00 p.m. 
Mo11day, October 5 - Women's Soccer vs. 
College of St. Joseph's (H) 3:30 p.m. 
Women's Tennis vs. RusseUSage College (H) 
4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, October6- Mcn's Soccer vs. North 
Adams College (A) 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 7 - Yorn Kippur 
Women's Tennis vs. St. Michael's College (a) 
3:30 p.m. 
Thursday, October 8 -Women's Soccer vs. 
New England College (a) 3:30 p.m. 
Recreation Event: Game Room Challenge Ros
ter Deadline 
Friday, October 9 - Mid -semester point 
Residence Halls close for October break, 5 p.m. 
Men's Soccer vs. R.P.I. (h) 3:30 p.11). 
Intramural Sports: Men's Basketball Roster 
Deadline 
Intramural Sports: Women's Basketball Roster 
Deadline 
Saturday, October 10 - W omen's Soccer vs. 
Franklin Pierce College (a) 11 :00 a.m. 
W omen's Tennis vs. Endicott College (a) 2:00 
p.m. 
Sunday, October 11 - Women's Soccer vs. 
St. Joseph· s of Maine (h) 1 :00 p.m. 
Monday, October 12 - Columbus Day 
Thanksgiving Day (Canada) 
October break; no classes 
Tuesday, October 13 - October break; no 
classes 
Wednesday, October 14 - Women's Soc,s;er 
vs. North Adams State College (h) 3:30 p.m. 
October break; no classes 
Thursday, October 15 - October break; no 
classes 
Friday, October 16- Men's Soccer vs. Notre 
Dame College (h) 3:30 p.m. 
October break; no classes 
Saturday, October 17 - Cross Country vs. 
College of St. Rose @ Hartwick (a) T.B.A. 
Sunday, October 18 - Residence Halls open, 
lOa.m. 

released by The Elie Wiesel Foundanon for 
Humanity 

The Elie Wiesel Foundation for Humanity 
sponsors an annual essay contest to challenge 
undergraduate seniors in colleges and universi
ties nationwide to examine and analyze ethical 
issues facing them in today's complex and chang
ing world. 

Questions students might consider in address
ing this year's contest topics could include the 
following: 
- What are the most important moral choices we 
face today? 
- Why must individuals speak out when con
fronted with human suffering and injustice? 
- What are our ethical obligations to preserve 
and protect our physical environme nt and natural 
resources? 
- How should we respond to new. and not so 
new, ethical issues in business, medicine, law, 
government and human rights? 
-What arc the most significant moral or ethical 
issues raised by technology in the 1990s? 
-How does an individual or a group reconcile 
desire for autonomy within a community, a na
tion or the world? 
-How can educational institutions affect moral
ity? 

Men's Soccer vs. Johnson State College (a) 1 :00 
p.m. 
Monday, October 19 - Classes Resume, 8 
a.m. 

- How should one respond when writers and phi
losophers - sometimes great writers and great phi
losophers - use language and concepts which en
courage racism, anti-semitism and other forms of 
prejudice and hatred? 
ELIGIBILITY: The contest is open to undergradu
ate senior-year students who are enrolled full-time at 
an accredited college or university in the United 
States. 
FORMAT-ESSAY STYLE AND LENGTH: In 
3,000 to 4,000 words, students are encouraged to 
raise questions, single out issues, identify dilemmas, 
and respond to them . The essay may be develo,ped 
from any point of view and can be in the form of a case 
study, a personal experience, or an analysis that is 
literary, philosophical, historical , biographical, so
ciological, theological, or psychological. Essays 
must be the original, unpublished work of the author. 
SUBMISSION: Essays must be submitted on behalf 
of a student by a college or university administrator, 
faculty advisor, or faculty member, and be accompa
nied by a completed entry form. No more than three 
(3) essays may be submitted from the same college, 
university o r campus in any one contest year. 
DE ADLINE: Essays must be postmarked by De
cember 30, 1992, or be received in the office of The 
Elie Wiesel Foundation for Humanity by 5:00 p.m., 
December 30, 1992. 

Women's Soccer vs. St. Rose College (a) 3:30 
p.m. 
Wednesday, October 21 - Men's Soccer vs. 
College of St. Rose (a) 3:00 p.m. $20,000 IN -

o.-e of 26 1eholanhlps totallini $20,000 that we will award to atu1.t;lenii'11~& 
t the but Ideas lo the "Know When to Say When®' Poster Competition. 

Friday, October 23 - Recreation Event: Co
ed Softball Ros ter Deadline 
Saturday, October 24 - United Nations Day 
Men' s Soccer vs. Skidmore College (a) 1:00 
p.m . 
Cross Country vs. Albany State Invitational (a) 
T.B.A. 
SA Saturday Night Alternative Event: "Turning 
Circles", Time & Place T.B.A. 
Sunday, October 25 - Wo men's Soccer vs. 
Elms College (h) 12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 27 - Men's Soccer vs. 
SUNY/Plattsburg (a) 2:30 p.m. 
Women's Soccer vs. Johnson State College (a) 
3:00 p.m. 

o~o~o~o~ 
0 1(pnem6er to ru.yde 'Ifu. Spartan -* 
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"~" COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND 

~oMOSiz~ 
+-~ ~~ 

IsAL "~ ~ 
"The Dog" 

NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT AND 
SKI CLOTHING BARGAINS FOR ALL 

SIZES AND AGES 

Route 4A · Hydeville, Vermont · 265-3503 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

KILLINGTON BASE LODGE. 
**MONDAY'* 

$1.50 Pitchers -free hotdogs & chips 
OCT. 9 OCT. 10&11 OCT. 12 

**TUESDAY'* 
5 - 9 P.M. 9 A .M. - 4 P .. M. 9 A .M. - 1 P .. M. 

CONSIGNMENTS 
DONATIONS 
ACCEPTED 

Killington Ski Club 
Oct.3-8, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Killington Base 
Lodge Oct. 9, 5 - 9 p .m., 
Oct 10, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION P-§§~ 
CALL 422-3333 

$1.00 Pounders - open "MIKE" night 

**WEDNESDAY* 
$.50 Drafts - DJ -Wild, Wild Wendy 

**THURSDAY"* 
$1.25 Domestic Beer 

18 and over night - DJ and Dancing 

**FRIDAY'* 
Free shrimp and wingsrrom 4-7 p.m. 

Live band 9-Closing 

**SATURDAY"* 
$1.50 Pitchers - DJ and Dancing 

**SUNDAY'* 
EXT.397 L:::-::::..~~~~..._--~ $. 75 Pounders 

The Bus 
Castleton State College Transportation Shuttle Services 

Monday - Thursday Friday 

'WESTBOUND, ·.· EASTBOUND 

Leave '"' ~~ ·Arrive Arri•e Leave " 
Rutland CS(} 

·~==: Rutland csc IR 
;)7;2'5 a.m. 7:ll0~~. 

:~:- ·•·. 
" :·· ... . . . {\/Jc·'.:~ • • 

·.:. 8;25 8:50%\ 8 :55 a.m. 9 :20a.m. 
9:25 9:50'"'' 

·.·. 
9 :5$ l:l 10:20 

10 :25 10;50 . 10:55 11:20 
11:25 U : ?(> 11:55 12:20p.m. 

12~25 p .m . 12:l50p.m. 12:55 p .m . 1:20 
1:2 5 

~ 
1:50 1:55 2:20 

2:25 2:50 2:55 3:20 
3:2 5 3 :50 3 :55 4:20 
•4~~5 

. 
*4!50 f: •4:55 •5:20 

•0:2s •5:50 ' 5:55 Howe 
:-: 
.. •6 ;20 

L •9:2!> •9;50 ···: 
•9 :65 •10:20 

..:.:.. 

· · · ···,.,,··Saturday .......... . 

WESTBOUND _1:11 : EASTBOUND 
Leave Arrive 

;cl 
Leave Arrive 

Rutland csc csc Rutland 

•e:25 -9:50 •9:55 a .m. •10:2oa.m. 
11:25 11:50 11:55 12!20 p.m. 

2:25 p .m. 2:50p.m. 2 :55p.m . 3 :20 
4!25 4 :50 4:55 5:20 
7:25 7:50 7:55 8:20 
•!):25 -g;&O ·~:55 • 10:20 

c.,~,. 

WESTBOUND EASTBOUND 

Leave .ArJ'lve 
Rutland ;- CSC 

7:2~'.:i'.;m~' ' ' 7:50 .. at:' ~;:;f·" . , .. 
8!25'' 8 :50 <1>.c 8 :55 a.m. 
9:25 9:50 9 :55 

10:25 10:50 10:55 
11:25 11:50 1.1:5$ 

J 2 :25 1>.m. 12 :50 p.m . 12:55 p.m . 
1:25 1:50 1:55 
2:25 2:50 2:55 
3;25 3 :50 3:55 
4:25 4 :50 4:55 
5:25 5 :50 5:55 
7:25 7 :50 7:55 

•s:5o 

Arrive 
Rutland 

··~: .· ~:~: ,. .. :· ~ . 
9 :2oa:m. 

10:20 
.11:20 

12:20 p.m. 
1:20 
2:20 
3:20 
4 :20 
5:20 
6:20 
8:20 

•10:20 

CSC I Fair Haven Shuttle 
MONDAYTHROUGHFRIDAY 

t eave 
csc 

7 :55 a .m. 

9:30 
9:55 
11:&6 

Fair 
Haven 

8 :10 a.m. 
~10 

9:40 
10:10 

Arrive 
csc 

8 :20 a.m.. 
9 :20 
9 :50 
10:20 

•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
12:55 p .m . 

2:55 

12:10 p.m.. 
l tlO 
3:10 

12:20 p.m. 
1:20 
3:20 

• • ~m6er w ruycil '!Tu Spartan • • 

• No Service when CSC la 
not In session 

... Free Transfe;s for 
MVRTD fixed route 

servtces avNlable t o all 
csc student• end statr. 

- CSC shuttle 
operate August 24, 1992 
through May USm 1993 
wt.th the exception of 

Labor Day. Thanksgiving. 
Christmas, & New Year's 

Day. 

- All trips leave 
Rutland at K-Mart. 

MVRTD's transfer point. 
except 9:25 p.m. Monday 
• Thursday leaves Howe 

Center. 

- For lnfonnatlon call 
(802) 773-3244 

Marble Valley Regional 
Transit District 

U58 spruce Street • 
Rutland.Vt. 05701 

ll DON'T FORGET YOUR 
CASTLETON ID'S 

I 

, 



SeptttMer JO, 1992 

ACR088 

1 lnatance 
5 Church bench 
8 Evaluate 

12 Girl's name 
13 Native metal 
14 Short jacket 
15 Wiped out 
17 Destitute of 
19Chemlcal 

compound 
20 Shouts 
21 Prepare for 

3'4 Recent 
36Whlpa 
38 Condensed 

moisture 
39 Foray 
41 Location 
43 Publlsh 
45 Macaw 
48 Second of two 
50 Looked with 

amusement 
51 Toward shelter 
52 Be In debt 
S. Care for 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

.",.. A~ YO"' 
La•~;.,.,. 1'°f !? 
W\'\+ W~~ t)Et1oEO 

~ ('fi~ ~
~Al.£ Li~T. 

15 

Arts/Leisure 

i 
I 

I "print 
23 Narrate 
24 Exllted 

55 Promontory 
56 Camomlle, e.g. 
57 God of love 

__ J 

28 Contend• with 
28Cry 
31 Either 
32 Playing card 
33 Fulfill 

DOWN 
1 Algonquian 

lndlan 
2 Ventllates 

3 Declares 
4 Molllfled 
5 Seed container 
8 Teutonic deity 
7 Marry 

8 Merrymaking 
9 Coral Islands 

10 Labor 
11 Goals 
18 Man'aname 
18 Organs of tight 
22 Carried 
23 Temporary 

shelters 
24 Emerged 

victorious 
25 Exist 
27 Edlble aeed 
29 Poem 
30Nod ... , ......... ..._.M--35 Pena 
38 Seize with 

the teeth 
37 Old name for 

Thalland 
36 Tradesman 
40 Poker stakes 
42 Commonplace 
<43 Scheme 

-+--+-+-....,..----! <44 Death rattle 
48 City In Neveda 
47 Suma up 

FACED Will-' FAILING 
ftNANCIAL INVESrMeNTS 
SILL WAS FORCE=D Tb 60 

1911JHll ON wet.FARE' FOR ll\E 
UMPTEE"NTH TIME. 

ATTHE70NE, 'IOU 
WILL BE LATE A6AIN 
AS USUAL .•• 

49 Decay 
50 Oceen 
53 Pronoun 

"THE CUl'SOAIWS WERE BARE, HIS 
CLOrntNG WAS ~READBARE, AN!> 
WE CEILING WAS CAVED IN . 

EVENTUALLY BILL WAS 
FORCED lt> INCLUDE Hl~
SELF AMONG TIU: RANKS 
OF Tl4E HOMELESS. 

~EN, AS IF 8Y A MIRAC~ BILL 
WAS Af>POINT"ED TO SERVE 
ON THE SUPREME C.OURr 

11-\E UN ITI::D STATES . 

-- (~"'4)W;J 

YA, THf Oo<r 
J<eP"f'" ~k'.I~ 

711£ r:v. Rf l"f"• 
(e...rr~ a\. 'f'"o -r-Nf 
t"'O t.f 11-le- 6f ll 



16 Classifieds 
r.-------------------, 1. Classified ads are offered free to students, staff, 

faculty, administrators, and organizations of the 
casUeton State College community, as many as 
space allows. 
2. People and organizations other than those of the 
CSC community are charged $.10 per word. 
3. Classlfled ads consist of the following categories: 
Help Wanted, Personals, Lost&Found, Ride Services, 
Wanted, For Sale, Services and For Rent. 
4. The DEADLINE for Classlfled ads is Thursday by 
4 pm in the Spartan omce located in the basement 
of Haskell Ball, adjacent to WIUV. 
5. Personals must have the aenden full name and 
boz nUDlber on it or The Spartan reserves the right 
not to print them. ~ 

L-------------------~ 
WANTED 

**EARN EXTRA 
INCOME** 

Earn $200-$500 
weekly mailing 

travel brochures. 
For information 
send a stamped 

addressed 
envelope to: 
Travel Inc. 

P.O. Box 2530, 
Miami, FL 33161 

SPRING BREAK '93 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH & GO FREE!!! 

Student Travel 
Services is now 
hiring campus 

representatives. 
Ski packages also 
available. CALL 
1-800-648-4849 

' 
' 

WANTED 
GREED fl CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
sx,000.00 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
And a FREE HEADPHONE 
RADIO~ for calling 1-800-
932-0528, Ext 65. 

FOR SALE 
Toyota Corolla FX for 
sale! 1987 red hatch

back; 5 speed -
very peppy. In 

excellent condition. 
AM/FM Radio/Cas
sette player. Car has 
high milage but has 
had flawless care by 
Vermont's best me-

chanic. Single owner. 
Call Marjorie Ryerson 

at 273-2737(H) or 
leave a message in 

Leavenworth office 163 

REQUEST LINE 468-5686 
-"-

'Tfu Spartan 

I ' 

FOR SALE 
1986 Ford Escort, 
2 door, black: only 
58,000 miles: new 

brakes. muffler 
and carborator & 
more! New JVC 
AM/FM stereo 

cassette: no rust: 
5 speed power 

steering: 
RUNS GREAT
EXCELLENCT 
CONDITION!! 

$1995 or best offer. 
Call Kim at 468-2189 

or CSC box 508 

PERSONALS 

ADOPTION: 
Childless couple 
longing to adopt 
newborn. Lots 

of love and 
security to give. 

Stay-at-Home 
Mom! Please call 
Anne collect and 
confidentially at 

508-222-5327 

There are toeprints 
on the what?! 

I love you 

Jason - How's 
your ankle? I 
broke my toe! 

Re drum. 

SPOON! 

MONIDAYI 1r l\J IE S ID A YI WIE!D>N~§[))~ V 1rll=HJJ fR SID A YI 

8 am Aaron Shower 99 reasons 
to 

PERSONALS 
Glowbum, 

I love you very 
MUCH!! 

Wanted: SWF, who 
won't watch me 

dress!! 
Hee Hee!! Things 

couldn't have 
worked out better 
room-ee! Love ya! 

Nick, Nick, Nick 

Morrill 403 -- Let's 
make it great - It's 

the last one we have 
together! Love Kim 

Leah - They won't 
see you if you close 
your eyes. Watch 

out for Besty, she's 
a freak! 

HAPPY 21 
KIMMER 

WE'NUVYOU 
NANCY 

& 
JEFF 

Craig 
Are you a true GQ? 

Or just a white 
top? 

Bumpkin 

T-MAZZ 
- Breath! 

J-1-L 

RAGE!!(?) 

PERSONALS 
Maria Baria - How's 
the group commu
nication system? 

Jil bert 

Robyn, AMV - How 
long til October 

break? Connecticut 
here we comet Jil 

Rach, Wes, Jules 
and the entire 
Spartan Staff: 

YOU'RE AWESOME! 
The SA exec. Board 

Jon. Do you like 
surprises? I've got a 
few for you. Are you 
feeling lucky? Good! 
I'm going to give you 

battle scars!! 
Forever. Magic 

To my favorite 
DJs: Ross & Scott, 

I'm so glad we're 
friends again. I 
love you guys! 

You're the best! 
You:- #1 fan. -~Y 

Yo Long Island -
Sorry, didn't mean 

to coefuse you. 
It'll never happen 
again! ('7 under
stand," right?) 
Remember, no 
matter what, 

remember to smile! 
- Vermont 

P.S. - How was the 
Frat Party? 

CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

ffR~IDA YI SA 1r l\J fR Ir» A YI Sl\JNIDA YI 

Val Tony Oliver (OPEN) to stay 
~Oam Alger with Chas in bed Almosnino Norton DLu_e_e_n 

Markus The B Angela The John Jen Mike 108,,, 
Sociopathic to 

Cerny Man Bates (Blender) 
12pn1 Mo sh Church Usher Laundry 

Larrissa Sure 
Country The McCaua Dennis Bob 12p"1 

& happy it's The Magic 
to 

Carpet Ride 3pm Shannon Tuesday Connection Show Smith Watts 

Unholy The Temple 
hi, my Shelby Chris Angela Veronica 3pm 

name is & & JT to Gestations of Alchemy Bath Blake 6pm 
/KE Eric Like thinking 

6pm Dave The Johnny Bridget Tad Leon Jenn Scott 
to Newkirk 

Evarts 
Graves 

Favalora Spm Lee Show Lemire (The Family) Nast 
8pm Rick Paul Folk, blues Missy !Damian Fishman, Ben Brett 
to Raggamuffin 

11 Pn1 Goodine Cillo and beyond Bly sounds Plunket Bartlett 
11 Pn1 Polka Family The Radio Mr. Decimal Alex r;Iosh 

to Aaarghl & Quotient Doyle 1am Christ Values Show w/Scratch present ••• Bajoris 



Presidential Debate 
evaluated I 

seep. 4 

Spartan meetings are 
every Wednesday night at 
7:30 In the Campus Center 

e 

Palling around at 
Castleton I 
see p.11 

art an 
Castleton State College, Castleton, VT 05735 October 28, 1992 

Boys' Life male leads, Spero Churn as, John Morin and Greg Donovan (from 
left). Photo by Ennis Duling 

Reliving Boys' Life 
by Sarah Frein 
staff writer 

Boys' Life. by Iloward 
Korder, first debuted in New 
York City in 1988 and on 
October 2, 1992, Boys' Life 
premiered on the Castleton 
State College campus. Boys' 
Life played a total of four 
days and each performance 
was well attended. 

The play was about rela
tionships between men and 
women in their mid-twenties. 
Although, Boys' Life was a 
comedy, with many funny 
moments, it had a very seri
ous undertone. It was also 
about soul searching and try

ing to be who you wanted to 
be. On the surface the char
acters seemed light-hearted 
and fun, but deep down they 

were confused and scared. A Boys· Life also deserves ap
talented cast portrayed the plause. Some of these be
characters in a believable hind-the-scenes people are 
way. Outstanding perfor- director Kevin Doolen, stage 
mances were given by the manager Marie Skerriu, and 
veteran CSC actors: Greg assistant stage managers Erik 
Donovan, Spero Chuman, Hedblom and Alex Ball. The 
Michael O'Neill, Michelle actors performed on a stage 
Creswell, Shelby Harris, that had been lifted on metal 
Andree Gilbert, Caylene scaffolding. It came out into 
Iloyt and especially John the audience and there were 
Morin as the balding loser three separate tiers. The light
and Jennifer M . Frkanec as ing also was creative, with a 
the irrepressable bitch. While blue screen and lights that 
the play was vulgar a t times looked like sunlight filte red 
and tended to cater to the through trees to represent the 
younger viewer, the warning outdoors. An unusual set, 
in it's advertisements, "Don't interesting lights, contempo
bringyourmother, .. was more rary music, and convincing 
humorous than true. T he play acting all added up to make 
appealed to a wide group of Boys' Life a success. 
people. 

The technic al s ide of 

~ov~mber 14, 1992, 8:00 p.m. -1:00 '3 .• m. 
at the HOLIDAY INN, Rutland 
EVERYONE WELCOME•!! 

. . 

'I'ickets on sale beginning November 2 - $6 per person. 
**Vermont ID nuded to drink at the bar** 

' 

:•:. 

All the Haps on 
Halloween! 

seep. 7 

Index 
Editorial/Op-Ed 
News/Features 
Sports 
Club Corner 
Arts/Leisure 
Classifieds 

p. 2-4 
p.5- 9 
p.10 
p. 11 - 12 
p. 13 - 15 
p.16 

Listening 
in with 

Tin 
Ear! 

see 
p.13 

Greg Donovan and Jennifer Frkanec (from left) 
discuss relationships during Castleton's produc-
tion of Boys' Life. Photo by Ennis Duling 

Spartan meetings are 
every Wednesday night at 

7:30 in the Informal Lounge 
of the Campus Center. 

ALI-' ARE WELCOME!! 
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~From the Editor's Desk: 

Ca01paign Fever 
De~i ion . deci ion . decision .. 
In ju t under a"' eek, on November tlurd, all 

tho:se over the age of eighteen, are a ked to decide 
who would be the be t person for the JOb - no 
matter what the job is. 

Ahh, how I do love thi time of year - the 
cold, crisp air, the wide vanecy of color in the trees, 
and of course, tho e lovely "elect me-I'm bener" 
campaign signs liuering the lawns as you drive 
through town. 

I can't eem to get away from the campa1gn 
trail . Locally, we have the banle of blood. John 
Lark.in has apparently undergone some massive 
tran fusion, cla.iming he has new blood. Megan 
Pnce ha had extensive tests done and di covered 
he ha proven blood. I my elf have 0 posiuve. 

I'm nol really sure ifit's new or proven- It' just red. 
On the national level, you can't cum on the 

television without getung mud thrown m your 
face. George "Uh-oh, my character attacks have 
failed. I better make believe I have planned poli
cic!S" Bu h has rele~ed a barrage of ad attacking 
Clinton' character. Ro~s 'Tm in, no I'm out, no 
wait, I'm back in it again" Perot ha relea ed a 
bunch of ab tnact ads about torms and death and 
other JOyou occa ion . And Bill "I can't seem to 
wipe this mirk off my face '' Chmon is con tantly 
reminding the people of the United States where 
the Republican pu t us - 'Damn the Republicans, 
damn the Republicans!!!' 

I think It' all rather amusing. The Republi
can and Democrats are pending all their time 
(and money) attacking each other. All the while 
Perot i sitting in the comer. laughing al 'ole 
George and Bill as they s lowly lose popuarily. 

So it's coming down lo the final ho ur and 
everyone is urging you to "remember to vote," and 
you're itting there saying 'But I do n't like any of 
them!" Well. to tell you the truth. I think the be t 
ads this campaign season are the MTV Rock the 
Vote ads - reminding you to "Make a difference, 
VOTE ... even if it' for the wrong person!" 

Editor-in-Chief, 
Rachel M . Lumley 

L etters to tlie 'Ecfitor.--

Castleton co01es together 
De:ir Eduor. 

I disagree" 1lh all lhose •audents. faculty 
and admmi muors" ho feel tlut the Caslleton 
tudenu don· t gne a damn. This "apatheuc" 
·hoot came together last night and in tantl) 

became one. E"el)one "as equal-profe -
sor • de:ins, tudents. oronty isters. or fra
temlly brothers we were one I ha"e so many 
quesuons ranging from "what could ever be 
so terrible to m:U:e someone end lhear life?" 
to "ifil had been. me. who would come to my 

memorial sen ker A' selfish the second 
ma) be, l could not help but ""onder I also 
""ondered "hy tt takes a memorial sen ace for 
a fellow tudent or lSter to bnng lh1 school 
togelher" We are a small school, ""h)· can't 
at be thlS wa) all t.he ume ·) It dad not seem lh:u 
dtfficult. 

I recognized Chelsea Ro · but did not 
know her personally. After last night. I wish 
I had. 

J u.st a s tudent 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Trying The Bus on for size 
To the Editor: 

HaveyouseenTheBus-> Youknow.that 
red and w htte van type bu lha t keeps dn ving 
by campus eight or so times a day bnnging 
people to and from Fair Haven and Rutland. 
I like to compare The Bus to a ""eater that 
your grandmother sent you an lhe mail You 
don't bk:e n and swear you wall never \\ear at 
or even try it on to see 1f at hu The studenL-. 
did not ask for The Bus. at wa' bought for 
them imilar to lhat S"-Cater you prob3bly 
have in the back. ofyourclo et (or mand) you 
forget that it is even lhere . Then one day 
whtle you are getttng dn: sed and looking 
through your closet, you notice this sweater. 
N you put ll on. you realize that at fib quue 
nicely and compliments your faded jeans 
quite will. If you '"try on" The Bu ju t once 
maybe you'll realize that n 1s a mce service. 

Even lhough you did not ask for It, The Bu 
is a good service and at' s free o you might as 
well use at . The Student Association is 
holding Bus Day on <Xtober 26. On that day 
you wall nouce a large red and while bus 
parked on the lawn an trontofWoodrufl The 
senators and executive board member:-. ""111 
be there handing out v:thdauon :-.tu:ker' to 
tuJents who do not yet ha"e one nd bu' 

schedules. 'The suckers wall be afhxcd to 
your CSC ID and wall kt you nde The Du' 
free So. ncxt ume you teel hk.e going to the 
city (Rutbnd or Fair 113" en) hop aboard The 
Bus You won't have to find a place to park 
and w all not have to pay for gas. Even if you 
do ha"e a car. try u once. As I ~aid before 11'" 
paJd fo r and provided tor the :'>tudenb. 

l\'t a rla Bagneschl 
SA Secretar y 

The Spartan 
Editorial Staff 

Editor-In-Chier ................. Rachel Lumky 
Managing Editor .................. .Julie Symula 
A~iate Editor .................. We Davidson 
Copy Editor ............................ Kym Rcngle 
BushleSS Manager ............. Grcgg Rapacoli 

Castleton students urged 
Dear EdJtor, 

dvertising 1anager ... Angda Woodbury 
dvertJ ing Manager .............. Jon onon to Vote Yes 

We want tu remind all Sparwn readers voling in the November 3 
Election that they have a unique opportunity to help education at the local 
level. 

Di tribution 1anagtr ......... Donnic Rou 
Ad"i~r .......................... M1trJonc Ryer on 

Vote " YES .. in upport of the Fair Haven Union High School Budget. 
• mccrcly, 

Margaret intorino and u an oblctgh 
Co-pre icJcnt . Flt H. Teacher ' A ociation 

For more Information concer ni ng the Fair H a ,·en n ion H igh 
chool B udget, contact ancy Goodale a t 468-5421 

'Ifie ne~J Spartan meeting is 
'H ufnt.Saay Octo6tr 3./ 

at 7: 0 p.m. in tlit 

Inf onna{ Loungt of tli~ 
Campus tn ttr! 

((art. wtfcomtl 

Tb&oll you for lbe let· 
ten to lbe editor. We 
eoUdt you .te ... opla
&ou, aad coacau. Let· 
ten ••t be alped. bot 
caa be pabiWaed M aame 
withheld •poD reqaeat. 
ne lpett.aa la aacler le· 
pl obUfiltloe to bow 
llMeowcc olUODJ'W 
letten. Tlaaak 7oa for 
1ou coope ratloa aad 
ll wrt 

• • ·:1{(:11nllbtT ta Tr 



Octo6tr 28, 1992 

pre Side n t IS (sometimes costing over 

Corner 
- Our community is 
saddened by the loss of 
our friend Chelsea R oss. 
She will be missed. 

- The Student 
Association 

Castletonians, 
I hope that you had 

an enjoyable break. Re
cently, the Student As
sociation Executive 
Board and Senate sent a 
letter to the branch man
ager of the First Ver
mont Bank o n Main 
Street. This letter re
quested that the bank in
stall an automated teller 
machine. 

As a brief history into 
the situation, let me first 
tell you that this is not 
the first Student Asso
ciation, or even the first 
group on campus to re
quest an A TM. In fact, 
even the administration 
has discussed the possi
bility of getting one in 
Castleton and not had 
much luck with the bank. 
Why? Bank officials 
have maintained that in
stallation of one of these 

$100,000), would not be 
cost effective in a com-
munity the s ize of 
Caltleton. The Student 
Association position is 
that A TM access is a 
minimum level of ser
vice expected from a 
progressive banking 
firm in the 1990' s, and 
that any firm interested 
in best servicing their 
customers should expect 
to provide automated 
teller access. W e know 
that the machine would 
be used extensively by 
Castleton State College 
students and members of 
the Castleton commu
nity alike. The branch 
manager agrees. In fact, 
during a recent meeting 
with her she told me that 
even she is in favor of 
the installation of an 
A TM at the Castleton 
branch of the bank. This 
would eliminate much 
of the foot traffic through 
the bank that is associ
ated with small transac
tions. Not to mention 
how much more conve
nient banking with the 
First Vermont Bank 
would become. 

Our letter will be for
warded to the branch 

expensive machines manager's supervisor 

'Ifu Spartan 

where I hope it will get 
an official response from 
the bank (favorable, I 
hope). Reme mber 
though, this is the be
ginning of a new nego
tiation process. We will 
continue to pursue this 
in a professional, clearly 
defined manner. Work
ing together with our ad
ministration, I'm confi
dent that we can achieve 
our goal. 

John Morin, thanks 
for (single-handedly), 
pulling off SNAC's 
video dance. Everyone 
who attended reports a 
great time! See - your 
efforts really do make a 
difference! 

Victoria Angis, con
gratulations on your re
cent wedding. We wish 
you all the best! 

Until next time, 
Tony 

Op-Ed 

csc 
SWIM CLUB 

ATTENTION 
SWIMMERS: 

Swim club meeting times are 
Tuesday, Thursday and 

Sunday nights from 8:30 -
9:30 p.m. in the pool. 

COME DRESSED 
IN YOUR 

SWIMSUIT! 

Everyone who likes 
swimming 

(or is willing to learn) 
is welcome 

CSC Swim Club 

We Do It 
In The Water!· 

3 
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News/Features 
Stepping Out 

by Paul Irish 
Learning Center Outreach 
Coordinator 

It's Sunday night at 9:42 
and you still haven ' t staned 
your English paper. Your 
reading was fairly boring, 
something about a Russian 
guy suffering an agonizing 
death. The professor wants 
your reaction to the story. 
You flip on your roommate's 
word processor and type 
away. The words come 
slowly at first, but then begin 
to flow. You are interrupted 
several times, but eventually 
you manage to squeak out 
the required four pages. You 
run the Spell-Check, correct 
some mistakes, and print out 
your final copy. 

When you get your paper 
back on Wednesday, you 
know you' re in trouble after 
looking at he first page. Red 
ink everywhere! You turn to 
page four and there it is, 
"C- ". The "C-" is accom
panied by several comments 
from your professor. Sen
tence fragments, word 
choice, slang, and run-on sen
tences are cited as reasons 
for your poor grade. What!, 
you think to yourself, I al
ways did OK in high school, 
this professor must not like 
me. After speaking to the 
professor, she explains that 
you need to work on your 
grammar skills. She suggests 
that you visit the Writing 
Clinic, held every Wednes
day from 2-9 p.m. in the 
Learning Center on the first 
floor of Babcock Hall. You 
decide to give the Writing 
Clinic a try. 

Congratulations! You 
have just taken the first step 

s cro t e t , 

in improving your writing. 
What is the Writing 

Clinic and what can it do 
for me? The Writing Clinic 
is designed to assist students 
in becoming better college 
writers. There is a tutor avail
able every Wednesday to re
view problem areas in your 
writing and to offer sugges
tions for improvement. The 
Writing Clinic is more than 
just a proof reading service. 
Your roommate may be able 
to pick out misspelled words 
or the omission of a comma, 
but can the identify exces
sive subordination or faulty 
parallelism? The Writing 
Clinic tutors are familiar with 
grammar and development of 
clear and concise writing. 
They can also assist you in 
developing your ideas, plan
ning your paper and location 
your weaknesses as a writer. 

You will have to produce 
vinually hundreds of pages 
of your writing while at 
Castleton. You may have an 
abundant knowledge or So
ciology, but if you are not 
able to present this knowl
edge in a clear and readable 
manner, that "A" will always 
elude you. If you want the 
best possible grades, your 
writing skills will have to be 
above average. The place to 
start to improve your writing 
is at the Writing Clinic. If 
you need more help than the 
once a week Writing Clinic 
can offer, an English tutor 
can be requested through the 
Learning Center in Babcock 
Hall. 

The choice is yours. Take 
the challenge to become a 
better writer! 

Kerin, Bush rep. talk after the Presidential 
debate held on Wednesday, November 21. 

Photo by Jay La.itenberger 

Perot representative, Joel Williams, speaks with 
a student after Wednesday's debate. 

Photo by Jay La.itenberger 

'!fits partall. Octo6er 26, 1992 

From the Editor's Desk: 

No Champion for 
Presidential Debate 
I must open this editorial 

by noting to you my biases. 
The first is that President 
George Bush and Vice Pres i
dent Dan Quayle scare me. 
The second is that I am spe
cifically concerned with so
cial issues in this country such 
as the environment, health 
care, AIDS, education, rac
ism/homophobia, and the 
right to choose your own 
moral values. It is only fair 
that you know that my com
ments will reflect that, but 
the dialogue and the facts 
presented are exactly that -
facts. 

A presidential debate in
volving representatives from 
the Clinton/Gore, Perot/ 
Stockdale, and Bush/Quayle 
campaigns was staged in 
Castleton' s gym on Wednes
day, October 21 , 1992. The 
Libertarian candidate (who 
is on the ballot in 50 states) 
Alaskan Representative 
Andre Marrou was not repre
sented. 

Professor Tom Conroy of 
the Communications depart
ment moderated this Major 
Soundings Event which be
gan with allowing each of the 
candidates a five-minute in
troductory speech. 

Mary Ashcroft, an attor
ney and Assistant Treasurer 
for the VT Democratic Party, 
who represented Governor 
Bill Clinton and Senator Al 
Gore touched upon issues 
such as the economic reces
sion, health care, and the en
vironment. She saved spe
cifics on the policies for later 
in the debate. 

George Bush and Dan 
Quayle representative Scott 
Kerin, VT Press Secretary 
and Director of Communica
tions for the Republicans, 
addressed issues of trust and 
character. He offered lots of 
figures relating to taxes and 
job stimulation, and re
counted the President's suc
cess in dealing with the Per
sian Gulf War as well as the 
end of the Cold War. 

Joel Williams, owner and 
publisher of"Area News" and 
radio personality for Lakes 
Region Radio Station who 
represented H. Ross Perot and 
James Stockdale began by 
warning that believing, "If 
you vote for my man, it's a 
wasted vote .. . bllt the real 
wasted vote is the one that 
isn 't cast." He also articu
lated a lot of figures dealing 
with our $4 trillion deficit. 
He urged voters to make some 

~ change in this partisan 
government. 

This segment of the de
bate ended, and each repre
sentative was then allowed a 
three-minute rebuttal. 
Ashcroft asked the audience 
to raise their hands in favor 
of or against the evening's 
representative's "mudsling
ing." The majority voted no, 
so she discussed some of the 
details of Governor Clinton's 
policies for rebuilding the 
nation's infrastructure and 
building Clinton's credibil
ity by detailing his accom
p lis hm en ts in Arkansas. 
Williams stressed the impor
tance of trust and character 
as an issue by illustrating 
Clinton's dualism (one 
minute he says one thing, the 
next he contradicts himself) 
and Perot's lack of commit
ment to the presidential race. 
Williams highlighted Perot's 
economic proposals and re
butted that Perot had dropped 
out of the race due to the 
mudslinging going on. 

As for who won the de
bate, I felt that none of the 
candidates came out on top. 
Why? Well, I felt that the 
majority of people at the de
bate were students aged 18 to 
24 years. The representa
tives seemed to focus on an 
older, more general audience. 
For example, the representa
tives restaged the issues dis
cussed in the televised de
bates suc h as the economy, 
trust, and character. Surely 
these are the concerns of ah 
audience of any age, but what 
a wonderful opportunity this 
would have been for the rep
resentatives to appeal to 
young audience by address
ing issues such as education, 
the environment, the AIDS 
crisis, and the abortion issue. 
These are viewpoints that 
would have s truck an emo
tional chord in me - a 20-
year-old student. My opin
ion ... 

The floor was then 
opened for ques tions. Each 
member of the audience was 
given a pencil and note card 
to write questions on so the 
forum wouldn't be a zoo. The 
ushers circulated throughout 
the audience and brought the 
questions to Conroy, who 
posed them to the reprcsenta
ti ves. The questions asked 
dealt with the economy, 
veteran 's benefits, the drug 
war, abortion, and oil depen
dency. 

One-hundred fifteen 

questions were received. My 
analysis of these follows: 39 
questions were commentar
ies or rhetorical questions 
which would've been nearly 
impossible to answer. 19 
questions dealt with the 
economy (e.g. the former 
U.S.S.R., Yugoslavia, 
China). 11 addressed the 
military, specifically eight 
dealt with veterans, POW' s 
and MIA' s, and the defense 
budget, and three dealt with 
the draft. 10 asked for candi
dates positions on reform for 
as the environment, 
homelessness, racism, moral
ity, and feminism. 8 dis
cussed health care and the 
AIDS crisis. 5 addressed 
crime and law enforcement. 
Finally the last major break
down was 4 questions about 
abortion standpoints. 

Williams gave an impas
sioned response to the 
veteran's benefits issue. My 
favorite quote of the evening 
was when he said the cutting 
of veteran's benefits will 
worsen "unless these spooks 
in Washington stop rewrit
ing history." I'm still a bit 
unclear on what he meant by 
that ... 

Other parts of his re
sponse provoked freshman 
Debbie Fowler to rise and 
address the representatives 
expressing disgust at the 
"mudslinging" that was tak
ing place. 

After about a 90-minute 
duration, the debate ended. 

I would like to close by 
urging all of you to exercise 
your right to vote. For the 
first time in 16 years, voter 
registration has increased. 
Even if you don' t agree with 
any of the candidates, show 
you care. There are 10 candi
dates running for office this 
year. That leaves eight or 
any write-ins that are neither 
Republican nor Democrat. 
They are as follows: H. Ross 
Perot, LenoraB. Fulani, John 
Hagelin, Lyndon Larouche 
Jr., Andre Marrou, Howard 
Phillips, James Warren, and 
Eillen Myles. This includes 
a black woman, a lesbian, 
and several white men repre
senting different views. 
Check them out too, because 
you have the freedom. Ver
mont is allowed three elec
toral votes. That's not very 
many, but if you are voting in 
Vermont, you can make them 
count! 

-Kym Rengle 
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Lappe/DuBois: Letter To The Editor 
Memorable experience 

Living Democracy On Octohi:r 9 • I , W~
mgton D (' bdd its annual 
\ 1ewmg oflbe AIDS Memorial 
Qwlt (lbc Name\ ProJcct) 

tnbutm lO the quill, mcluding 
Lll.a M1nnclh and Jeanne Wh11e 
Cmolber of Ryan White). read 
lbe name.' of l.ho1oe who b.3\e 
lo\t I.heir lhes to lhi.~ deadly 
di~a-;e throughout I.he )ear.;, I 
walked along for su h<>uf\ and 
~~ ma)'bc 1/8ofl.hcqmlt (n;t 
flC idea .. 11 wa.' huge 

by Tammy Edwards 
11aff wril~r 

francc, Moore I appe and 
her hu'>band Dr Paul Marun l)u 
lku' !.poke about l1v1ny De
mocracy dunne a maJ<>r \Ound· 
tnJ! \ c-.cnt on Ck:tobcr I in I.he 
( ilcnbrook C 1yinrutl\um. 

I .:.ippc' .. pmk.\\lonal career 
took fonn after writing her fiN 
hook 11t lcd l>tt• t for " ,\nial/ 
PltinrtCl'J7 I). Ille hook n.: Oet:L\ 
I.he way \(Xlety thtnk' ah<mt 
food, money, hunpcr and \hon· 
age . I .:1ppc ha.' continued to 
wntc h<x>h and pamphllt\ on 
the core quc tion of democ:racy 

Du Doi' received his Ph I), 

111 Pulllil Allmini,tration from 
Comell lJn1vcr\l ty Ile hcc..unc 
• .c11vc tn I.he ~ardl for an .m· 
\wcr to the llcmtxrJlY quc\t1on. 
In 111, ~arch he founded, along 
wuh h1\ wile. I.he ln\lltuLc for 
I.he Aro of Democracy. 

lllcrnuplc \taned off their 
prc..cnu111on hy 'aying that one 
111 hvc tcena£er' latnC\ a 
wc.tpon Ulack tiah1c1, .ire two 
tHnc~ a\ hkcly to die than white 
l\tll1c", .Uld that the Oltlllc hole 
is now three tune' the \i1c ol lhe 
\ lni tl'd Swti:' 

llle1r prc-.cnt.111011 wa' wc11 
!1hllllll'd, hcl'UU\C they C.k:h took 
t\1111\ dl".'U.\\lllg tOpK\, proh· 

lc1m,and -.olution . 'J wicc l.nppc 
and Du Doi\ pcrf onned an Ul\agi· 
nary dialogue. One would wQr 
a ue, hke I.he Amencan £-lag, and 
pre!>t:nt one vkw wh1k I.he other 
would prco,cnt thc opp<>\11C view. 

lllcn the duo lall..cd aoout 
what 1\ mi,,ing in our llcmoc:
r.1cy, \UCh a.\ ongoing learning. 
corrumtmcnt, andcrcauvity from 
a d1ver\1ty of view\. However, 
our d1.:mocracy doc .. ha'c 'omc 
"8n' to 10d1cmc 11'' h\.ing. For 
cx..unple, Ill a handout prc<.entcd 
by the two ,pc.Iker,, ' 'In four 
major indu!.lflC\, hu,111e,,e1, 
owned by their worker-. rank 111 

I.he top ten In at lca1,t 20 public 
h<lU'lll8 proJCC.L\ naoonw1dc, ten· 
aJll\ arc now I.he man:i!!er' 
Rc\ult\ mdud1.: dram.1oc rcduc 
lion' in drug' <Uld crune In 
001.cnsof \Chool llN.rKL\, ~hoots 

:ire nm run hy the -.chool board 
hut hy lcam1, that mdudc teach· 
er,, .1dm1m,trator' and pan:nt\" 

I :1ppc and Du Oois leel th.at 
.1 "I 1V1n8 Dcmorracy challenge' 
I.he rnrc belid1, ol ou.r formal lie 
mocral;y''. 'J hi' challenge c-a.n 
wrnc lrom rcla11on,h1p building 
to ha\·c an cffl'cuvc puhhc life. 
not to fear power hut tn\lcad 
d1\CO\Cr 1t'' rc~u.rcc' and to ha' c 
-.elf mlcrc .. t for )Ou.r\Clf and lhc 
cffccuvenc..,., ol other,. 

Ovl.!r 150,000 people gather in Washing.Lon LO view 
lh!.! AIDS quilt. Photo by Nancy Brumaghim 

·~ 
~ ()7/ Castleton Gardens & Flon·s1 
~1 Route 4A P.O. Box 806 
~ Castleton, Vermont 05735 

(802) 468-5108 

FULL SERVICE FLORIST 
.-··-·. -·· -··-··-·· -·· -·. -.. -.. -·· -··-··- .. -··-.. -.. -. ., 
l TELEFLORA & CARJK WlRE SERVlCES l 
: HOUSEPLANTS, GIFTS AA'D MORE! 1 '··-··-··-··-··-·· -··-·· -·· --·-·· -··-··-· ·-.. -··- ··-·· -' 

A.\1ERl CAN EXPRESS ~?9 ~ ~ ~ 
. "' MASTER~COVER ~ ~?9 
V \1SA 

Tclt?Oora CASTLETON GARDENS & 

EXIT 5 X',..........., - I I 
A FLORIST 

RTE 4.A L.-.J ~ 

D 
DRJ\"f;L"t THEATRE 

'Ille "an' of dcm0Cf3cy" 
play an unJX>nant role tn acb.1cv
ing an effect.he puhlk hfc I.hat 
will in tum help create a living 
ck:mocracy, according to Lappe 
and Ou Doi\ lb~.;c "art' of de· 
mocracy" are OCIJ\C h'Lcning, 
prn.ithc conflict. effective an
ger, negotiation intcrc-.t,, me· 
dla11on. poliucal Ul\ag1nauon, 
puhhc l11alo~ue, puhhc JUdg· 
mcnt, and evalu.1uon and rc
flccuon . 

Lappe and Du Doi' ended 
lhcirpr\!-.cntauon hy 1,wung lha1 
a Ml i'ing Democracy i1, not a 
mamfc'ltO but an IOVIWllOn to 
\top bl..umng and Lo ~tart d1'1· 
covcnnr yourown power De· 
mocracy 1\ not what we have 
11·., what we lX> " Then after· 
wards they h:lll a que\Uon and 
answer penod in which only 
twenty· five to l.hltty people 
attended. 

If you arc mt ere.., Led in find· 
mg out more ah<>ut hving lie· 
mocracy you can wntc to : 

ln, 11tutc for the Art\ of 
Democracy 

36 l·uc.alyptu' Lane, Su11e 
100 

S;Ul Rafael, CA 94901 
or call (415) 45'VB13. 

Cleve Jone.' fiN began I.he 
Name Project when a clo-;c 
fnend of hi\ h:ld pa.,<,ed away 
1.iuJe did be le.now that m 1992 
lberc would beo,er2 I ,000new 
JXUlel'I join mg hi<.. 

I had the expenence of 
lr..t\ ehng I.here to ..cc I.he quill. 
wluch 11, I.he 1.11.c of 13 football 
field\ and w1cghs about 26 tons. 
It wa., ah,olutcly am.a7mg1 I 
was one of the I 'i0,000 people 
I.hat were I.here remcmhenng 
I.heir loved one\ and discover· 
mg new fncnd\ 11·, hard Lo 
eitplain I.he fcchng'I and cmo
IJOO'> I.hat Oowcd through me 
A' l walked among lhc many 
JXUlCI\ J>L-Ople were hugging, 
crying and shanng stone 
1 !'lsue hoxes were found at 
every comer of all lhc panels. 
and believe me, l.hcy were 
needed Cold chills ran up and 
down m ' me a.\ man 

Why am I wnong thi\ leucr 
lO you1 One bccau-.e I wanted 
lO tell you how ama.11ng lh1s wa.' 
and two, I b.a\C a pcN>nal mt.er· 
e\t m lh1!. area. My brother 
pa'<,ed awa) 9 month' ago due 
Lo AIDS and \0 I plJccd hi-. 
panel among I.he newly added 
l,()(X) that were brought m I 
didn't tell you lh11, for 1,ympa· 
lhy. but ..o )OU know and unclcr
.,tand I.hat n can happen to you. 
your fncnd' and your fanuly I 
want people to la.kc lO lhc time 
tolhmk and...avcyourmoney 
bccau!>C I.he quill will be balk m 
1995 . and 1L\ I.he experience 
of a bfetunc 
Sincerely 
Nanc Bruma~hlI1' 

If you think it's hard 
living on your salary, 
try living without it. 

We all like Lo complain a little about how tough It 1 Lo ltve on the money 
we're making. But imagine one day finding you can no longer work because of 
a di\abtliLy ... and your alary .... uddenly top ..... 

Fnghtentng? At TIAA. v.e don't want It to 
#'k" be That',v..hyv.eofferthebe tGroup ''"""" ,., .. 

Long-Term 01\abilit)' plan around. , "~ ''"' 
-.'-' .. 

• The\e plan' prm ide pa) check 
protecllon. continued comribution1, 
tov. ard reurement, a\\l\tance wnh 

Social Secunt), and e\pcrt claim' 1,ef\ ice. 
TIAA Long-Term 011,ab1hty 

In urance can help make )Our future more 
'ecure .. regard le...,..., of\\ haL urpri_ e the 
future may hold. 

. 
~--: 

----.:: 
~::. 

----·-----

TIAA Group Insurance. 
The Smart Relationship. 

I Tcachcl'\ 
ln1.uranc:c and 
Annul!) 

M'OC1a11on 

730 Third Avenue 
NC\W fork. ~y IOOl7-J206 

Ensuring the future for those ~ho hape it 
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Inexpensive brewing 

bottles you need is to go 
and buy two cases of 
good beer. Of course, 
most of the fun is emp
tying the bottles. 

by R. James Emery 
If beers such as 

Budweiser and Genesee 
satisfy you, then read no 
further. This article is 
not for you. 

If however, you are 
looking for more in a 
beer: more taste, more 
aroma, more body; then 
brewing your own beer 
may be the thing for you. 

While there are 
many good beers avail
able in the United States, 
both domestic and im
ported, they are fre
quently very costly. For 
a poor college student, 
home brewing is a rela
tively inexpensive alter
native. 

Another advantage 
of home brewing is the 
vanety of beers tfiat can 
be produced. Those who 
believe that beer is beer 
will probably be sur
prised by the range of 
different varieties. from 
rich, creamy stout to 
pilsener; porter to conti
nental dark; English bit
ters to German Bock; 
there are literally hun
dreds of choices. 

Those who believe 
that home brewing re
quires a lot of expensive 
equipment will be sur
prised at the low cost 
and simplicity. A kit 
containing nearly eve
rythingneeded for brew
ing beer can be pur
chased for around $40. 
The kit includes a five 
gallon fermenting 
bucket, bubbler, siphon, 
capper, sanitizer, and 
booklet Individual kits 
will vary, but this equip
ment is usually standard 
for all. The only items 
that the beginning 
brewer need supply are 
a two to three gallon pot 
and bottles for the fin
ished product. The 
bottles must be bar 
bottles and cannot be of 
the twist-offvariety. The 
easiest way to get the 

The ingredients 
needed to make beer are 
even simpler than the 
equipment Real beer 
contains only hops, bar
ley, yeast, and water. 
While packaged kits can 
be purchased complete 
with recipe, pre-meas
ured ingredients and 
caps, most brewers en
joy making up their own 
recipes. 

Brewing beer is as 
simple as boiling water. 
The first step is to crack 
open a beer and get your
self in the mood. Then 
simply bring all ingre
chents, except the yeast, 
to a boil and pour into 
the fermenter. Add the 
yeast, let sit for a week 
and bottle. In about four 
weeks, you will have 
your very own beer. 

If at any time you 
get confused, remember 
the words of the Ameri
can Homebrewers As
sociation "Relax. Don't 
Worry. Have A Home 
Brew." 

Do not be discour
aged if your friends do 
not appreciate your ef
forts. What do they 
know about beer any
way? These are the 
same people that think 
Keystone really is 
bottled beer in a can. 
Good beer is an acquired 
taste and home-brew 
even more so. As long 
as you are satisfied with 
the final results, then 
your task has been 
achieved, good beer at a 
good price. The most 
rewarding aspect of 
brewing your own beer, 
besides the fact that it is 
yours, is drinking it. So 
what are you waiting 
for? 

:. "'W'Y'W" ~ :Irm ~ :::Ill('lt"'W'Y 

~ ~£9J®~!~! .. ~!!~©~~ ~ ~ 
:. M . S ~ ~ am treet, Castleton ~ 

~ 468-5441 ~ 
~ Open Mon. & Sat 9:00-5:00 - Tues.-Fri. 9:00-8:00 ~ 

!!TANNING!! S4 per session - 10 for S30 ~ 
10% off haircuts with college ID C 

[I"1['I :::JC]["TTW" :-.:rm ::m::rr-. ::c..-m ::c..-m 

'11i.t Spartan 

Don't 
forget; 

Spring '93 
deposit is due 
by 4:30 and 
it's the last 
day to drop 
full semester 

courses on 
Friday, 

October 30 

Octo6u 28, 1992 

Harris Rocks 
Coffee House 

by Sarah Kimball 
staff writer 

Singer/songwriter 
David Harris, performed 
Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 7 at the CSC snack
bar. Harris, who is from 
Los Angeles, has been 
touring colleges for five 
years and also has had the 
opportunity of opening for 
the "Queen Ida." 

Although the crowd at
tending the Coffeehouse 
event was not more then 
15 people, Harris played 
and sang with enthusiasm. 
He took advantage of the 
intimate setting by step-

ping off the stage, taking a 
seat down front. and invit
ing every one to gather 
around. "Let's see what 
happens," said Harris. 

As the evening pro
gressed the audience did 
move closer and the air was 
filled with ease as well as a 
sweet scent of coffee. 

He chatted about recy
cling and joked about 
Vermont's hospotality. 

What inspires David 
Harris? Literature of 
course. Mark Twain and 
Shakespeare are his favor
ites. His songs tell stolies. 
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CASTLETON HALLOWEEN NIGHT 
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 30, 1992 , ~ 

EVENTS: 
Begin 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Costume Contest in Wheeler Hall, begins at 7:00 p.m. 

HALL EVENTS: ~ 
BABCOCK: TRICK OR TREATING 

HASKELL: HAUNTED HOUSE 
MORRIL and WHEELER: COSTUME CONTEST and 

HALLOWEEN GAMES 
t ELLIS: HALLOWEEN and HORROR MOVIES 
!-:,· 

"" i·r.~ 

ll 
~i* DECORATING IN ALL HALLS 
::::: 

fa PRESENTED BY INTER HALL COUNCIL AND 
I RESIDENCE HALL STAFF 
E 
D 

I 
[i 

Alcohol Awareness T-Shirts 
available for $7 .00. 

Pick them up in Kelly 
Wishart's office in the rear of 
the Informal Lounge of the 

Campus Center. 

IEJANWAIBIQ§ CC~@~JE~ 
287-5734 

HANNAH WANT'S THE 
SIDRT OFF YOUR BACK 

or how about . that silly old dress 
just hangin' in your closet? 

'll'llJifU~ 'a' @um ~JIILIIC'!l' Cll.@'ll'lHll!~ 

HANNAH'S CLOSET SELLING UNIQUE 
CLOTHES TO UNIQUE PEOPLE! 

OW ACCEPTING WINTER AND SPRING 
FASHIONS ON CONSIGNMENT.~ 

"If you don' t wear tt, sell 
tt - l do." Sinead O'Conner 
"l bring my finest and most 
fav~n·lte outfitters to Hannah 
for re-$ale - Y-0u sho~ld tool" 

\J 

~~,t~ 
l

.-(i. 
I I\\ 

11._~ 

ABSOLUTE SILENCE. 
THE BIRTHDAYS, THE GRADUATION, THE WEDDING DAY WE WERE THERE TO TOAST THEM ALL 

SO FROM ONE GREAT SPIRIT TO ANOTHER, HERE'S TO THE MOST ENDURING RITUAL OF AU 

10't. Of NORTM AMERICANS ARE ALCOHOLICS • NEARl Y SO't.Of AUTOMOBILE FATALITIES ARE LINKED TO AlCC»iOL 
A TEENAGER SEES 100,000 AlC()K)L ADS BEFORE REACHll(; LEGAL ORINONG AGE 

AD1usn1s (6°') 736-9'01 
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CHELSEA ROSS 

Octokr 28, 1992 

The staff of The 
Spartan would like to 
extend their deepest 
condolences to the 

friends and family of 
Chelsea Ross. 

FOREVER IN OUR HEARTS 

·Rellle01bered 
-with love 

The Sisters of K..6<l> NAS would like to leave a poem, a 
reminder of life, for those that Chelsea Ross left behind; 

I say goodbye to you now not 
only with reluctance, 

But with regret. 
I can tell by your eyes that 

you don't understand. 
I love you. 

Never think for a moment that 
I don't, 

But I have to go. 
Something inside me is crying 

for freedom. 
I could stay here 

And we could be together 
But I would be restless 

And the beauty of our relationship 
would be killed. 

I don't quite know how to set 
myself free without hurting you. 

If I did, I would. 
But staying here as I am would 

be hurting you too. 
And I have no way of healing 

you; 
I have no magic. 

I can only tell you that this 
storm will pass, 

and the roses will bloom 
fuller with the rain. 

The clouds will part and the 
sun will shine through, 

and in one way or another, 
I will still be here. 

Somewhere I will be waiting. 
I realize you must have trouble 

believing in me, 
It's difficult to give trust after 

having it broken so many times. 
But I want you to know that 
there is a part of me that will 

never leave you. 
When the wind shifts and takes a different path, 

I will be steadfast. 
I will hold your hand and bring 

you to the stars, 
Where no wind blows, 

And I will still love you. 
And if another stonn should come 

upon you, 
Do not falter. 

Because 1f you look for me 
you will find me. 

I will be here, m your heart, 
Waiung for you with shelter, 

and one of those roses 
in my hand. 

- Heather Cleveland 
Chelsea, we love you. We miss you. And we've all 
been reminded of the importance or life, and hope
fully we see the difference the smell or a rose can 
make. Peace be with you. 

Goodbye my 
Friend 

Oh we never know 
where life will take us, I 
know it's just a ride on the 
wheel. And we never 
know when death will 
shake us, and we wonder 
how it will feel. So 
goodbye my friend, I 
know I'll never see you 
again. But the time to
gether through all the 
years, will take away these 
tears. It's ok now, goo bye 
my friend. 

I see a lot of things 
that make me crazy, and I 
guess I held on to you. We 
could of run away and left. 
Well, maybe. But it 
wasn't time we both knew. 
So goodbye my friend. I 
know I'll never see you 
again. But the love you 
gave me through all the 
years will take away these 
tears. I'm ok now. 
Goodbye my friend. 

Life's so fragile and 
love's so pure. We can't 
hold on but we try. We 
watch how quickly it dis
appears, and we never 
know why. But I'm ok 
now. Goodbye my friend. 
Youcangonow. Goodbye 
my friend. 

- Linda Ronstadt 

As I looked out over the congregation of people that 
attended the candlelight ceremony for Chelsea Ross, I real
ized that for every single person in attendance, there was a 
unique, personal reason for being there. She was loved by 
many people, in many ways. But in that motley crowd, in 
each and every separate heart, and in each distinct set of teary 
eyes, there was a common denominator. It is this: 

It is tragic times like this that remind us we are not in 
contro l; we are not invulnerable to pain; and suffering is 
always only a fraction of a second away. It is times like this 
that make the strong weak, the courageous hesitant, and 
enemies embrace. 

We cannot let what has happened lie idle without ex
trapolating from it, for if we do not learn from this experi
ence, it passes us by in vain. 

Life is too short, too fragile to spend quarreling over 
meaningless issues. Take the time to think of one person you 
aren't getting along with and call them to say 'Tm sorry." 
For there is no weight heavier than the burden of forever 
unspoken words. 

Like a rose. you lived your life 
The most beautiful of flowers 

The most vibrant of colors 
The most gentle of characters 

Like a song, you changed our lives 
The most complex of melodics 

The most pleasing of lyrics 
The most consistent of rhythms 

Like a poem, you are life 
The most forward of attitudes 

The most honest of styles 
The most worthy of attention 

Like a poem, you will be remembered 
Like a song, you will be sung 
Like a rose, your memory will 
Be pressed between the pages 

Of our souls forever. 

-Kevin Bowes 

• • 1(/mmiDer to ru~ 'Ik Spartan • • 
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DECISION '92 
During the recent Presidential Debate al Castleton State College, audience members were 
asked to write questions they would like Lo hear discussed. Over a hundred questions were 
handed in. However, because of time restrictions, only a handful could be addressed. The 
following are some of the questions that were not asked in hopes of instigating discussion 
on campus. 

How are you going to 
help students financially? 
Are we going to have jobs 
when we graduate? 

Are there any specific 
legislation, in any of the 
campaigns, to make fi
nancial aid more avail
able to students attend
ing college? 

Why can't the govern
ment be responsible for 
creating jobs? The C ivil
ian Conservatio n Corps 
(CCC) was successful in 
both c reatingjobs and pro
tecting the environment, 
two concerns of Ameri
cans today. Why not a 
modem day CCC? 
Given that Vermont has 

one of the highest inci
dents of breast cancer in 
the country, it is a vital 
issue to women in Ver
mont. What would your 
party/candidate do to 
address this issue? 

National Heal th care has 
been a ho t topic of the cam
paign this year. W ould 
you please site spec ific 
reforms or changes you 
each plan lo make. 

Do the candidates the 
US can keep our jobs at 
home rather than pass
ing them off to foreign 
countries? 

A ssuming you couldn't 
vote for the candidates you 
represent, who would you 
choose to have in the of
fice of President? 
Given the present AIDS 

crisis and high rates of 
teenage pregnancy, what 
role does your candidate 
feel the government 
should play in preven
tion and education for 
our children? 

How would your candi
date define "family issues." 
What steps would they take 
to promo te these values? 

What does your candi
date propose in regard 
to the NAFDA Agree
ment, and what do you 
think the opportunities 
and weaknesses of this 
issue are? 

The AIDS epidemic is 
becoming an ever more 
serious proble m in our 
country . How does your 
candidate propose we fight 
this epidemic? 

President Bush is say
ing he's tried to pass bills 
but has always been 
stopped by congress. 
How does Perot plan on 
making any changes if 
he has to go through con
gress? 

-
Know the facts, 
hear the issues 

and exercise your 
right ... VOTE! 

INTRAMURAL 
FLOOR HOCKEY 

ROSTER DEADLINE 
-~= .;.· ::·. 

DECEMBERll 

ROSTERS MUST BE 
TURNED INTO THE 

RECREATION OFFICE 
WITH THE 

l.l(J;.00 REFUNDABLE 
FORFEl.T FEE·// 

. . 

PLAY BEGINS 
JANUARY 26, 1993!!! 

_. 'R,J.mon.Eer to ruyck 'Ifu. Spartan _. 

News/Features 

Voting in 
Castleton? 

Then 
vote for 

John 
"Bump" 
Larkin 

*"As a recent UVM graduate, I 
know what is important to you. " 

Vote for change and 
-NEWBLOOD

Vote ''BUMP!'' 

:?\&;ct Spartan 'D'E.9l!D.LI9{'E 

is 9\&vem6er 4. 
.falny suomissions must 6e turned in 6y 

'Wednesday nigfit in order to 6e puo{ised 
in tfie 'J{pvem6er 11 issue. 

9 
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Spartan Sports 

Running Cross
Country 

by Jay M. Laitenberger 
staff writer 

On Friday, October 
2, the Spartans com
peted in the state and 
Conference champi
onships. The women 
finished third in the 
state and first in the 
Mayflower Confer
ence. The men's team 
finished third in the 
state and second in the 
Conference, only two 
points behind Lyndon 
State. Kathy Kretz, 
Penny Peters, and 
Kelley Fagan earned 
All Conference hon
ors. Coach Peter 
Gallagher was hon
ored as the 
Con fer en c e 's 
Women's Coach of the 
Year. David Hannon, 
Richard Hartford, and 
Shane Manson earned 
All Conference hon
ors. 

On October 13, the 
Spartans lost 25-31 to 
Saint Rose College at 
home in the cold and 
wet rain of October 
break. Hannon fin-

ished second, fallowed 
by Hartford in third, 
Mason in sixth, and 
Jay Lai ten berger, 
ninth. New to the team 
was Franklin Will
iams, 11th, and Grain 
Motoyenski , 12th. 
Everone improved 
there times in compari
son to the previous 
home meets. 

The women were 
unable to field a com
plete team due to va
cation and illness. 
Kathy Kretz and 
Penny Peters led the 
Spartans with second 
and founh place fin 
ishes. Sara Doherty 
and Jill Aronstamm 
finished in ninth and 
tenth place. 

Coach Gallager 
was pleased with the 
performances of the 
men and women over 
the past weeks and 
looks forward to the 
District Five Champi
onships in Presque 
Is le, Maine on Octo
ber 3 1. 

GOOD LUCK 
rro THE CROSS 

COUNTRY 
TEAMS!! 

CASTLETON 
vs. 

N.A.I.A. 
DISTRICT 

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 31 

'lfuSpanan Octo6" 28, 1992 

INTRAMURAL 
EMPLOYEE 

OF THE 
MONTH! 

CONGRATULATIONS 
AND THANKS TO 

CLAUD AND DAVE!!! 

OCTOBER 

DAVE 
DISHER 

EACH MONTH A MEMBER OF THE 
INTRAMURAL STAFF WILL BE 

SELECTED AS THE EMPLOYEE OF THE 
MONTH IN RECOGNITION OF THEIR 
HARD WORK AND DEDICATION TO 

THE SUCCESS OF INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS AT CASTLETON. IN 

APPRECIATION FOR THEIR SERVICE, 
EACH WILL RECEIVE A GIFT 

CERTIFICATE TO SIRLOIN SALOON. 

• • ~mnnbtr to rtqck '11w Spartan • • 
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Club Corner 
Pals Club: Opportunity to 

Make a Difference 
by Kri ten ·heehan 
staff writer 

Every other .. atur
day, torm one w 4:<X>. 
some Castleton student 
hdp bring a little happi
ness into the lives of 
needy chi ldren. The-.e 
children come from d1 t -
ferenl hackground ..... hut 
they all have the same 
need: a littk love. 

c nly been two meeting 
thus for. it sl!ems 3 

though the duh i of f to 
a good stan. Then.• • re 
many activities plrrnn1.·d 
in the futun: , such as 
pumpkin carving. bak
ing cookies and making 
T -shins. 

CSC Pals Club '92 

All of these kids have 
hccn referred to the Pals 
C lub hy Rutland Mental 
Health Sen ice ... . These 
ktd\ come 1rom d 1 

vorccd families. alco
holic.; parents. or hroken 
home\. These young
stcrs necd stahlc adults 
in their Jives to look up 
to. .rnd Castleton stu
dents eagerly till this 
role 

Anyone who is intcr
c .... ted in helping out with 
the Pals Cluh is more 
than wckornc to contact 
Helcn..i Cole. hmvever. 
you might not get your 
own httlc pal until next 
\Cme .... tcr The Pab lub 
encourage .... people tn 
volunteer their time. If 
you have any ideas of 
interesting things to do. 
or if you have a special 
skill you arc willing to 
share with these kids. 
contJ<.:t Hclcna Colt' . 

Soundings and the 
Non-Trad 

hy l>cnl""4: lhlrklnt.:s 
.staff tt•ritu 

A nw ... 1 nl u-. know, .ill 
I arst year studcm • regardless 
ol ngc. nrc rcqmrcd to t:ikc 
So111Hhng~ a)o p.1rt of the core. 
' J ha rcqu1rcmcnt can , at 

tttnl's. ~a h1g 111cunvc111cncc 
to students hvll\g on c.unpus 
"ho hnve many ol11er pnur1-
u . nut "ll3l 1f you' re a 
nontr .1t111 wnal tudclll who, 
bc.l 1dcs colics . ha' the rc-
f''''"'h1hty ol r.11',lll8 kids, 

and :.uppNt1ng :i lalll1ly'! h 
Soundrng nwrl! th:rn a h1g 
m1.11nv1cn~c'! 

No. 11 , .. not, at kn't not 
:my nwa~ th.Ill 11 would he to 
n triHhllon:il :.tudcm. ~1cm

hcr-. \II the 1w11-1rnd cl uh I!'-· 
rl:unc:-d mat they\ IC\\. SounJ
lllS'i a-. 1ust anothl!r cour:.c 
th:H '{\ll h.l\ C IO 13kc, :ind 

that. as with .my other course 
you take, you make a coll\· 
mllmcnt to auend. 

The nun-tr3\h lccl 1ha1 a 
h.·w change ... could he made 
10 rnnkc the course mori: con
' cmcm. 'I hese ch:ingc 111-
cludc the urnc'> ol Ille event... 
S tudent'> wnh children ma) 
h.1vc :i d1fl1cull t11nc a11cnd-
111g Soundings evc:'nt m the 
l'vcnmg ~cause :1' 1)ne .... tu
dcnt put 11. "At X:CX> 111 the 
I!' i:nmg, my kids :m! Ill hed 
and the Ja ... t thrng 1 want to do 
" haul them :iround town at 
10 or 11 at night when thl!) 
h.1vc s~hool the nc't da) ." 

·111c non-tra\h arc work-
111g to l:han~c ... omi: thmgs 
ahout thl.' Soundings prt1gr:11n 
that \'>\lUld mJkc 11 more con
\ 'Cn1cn1 Im all -.tudl.'nt-. .11 

<SL 

Student help needed 
ln 1-.rJcr to as 1 t the l'cncc anJ Ju,.lJc:c Comnu11 cc: ' clf\111" 

m Jctcrnunmg "tuch 1,.;-1al l""u •:. iu'C 1ll 1mp..•rtan<.:C 111 o,tudcnl,., 
tafT, anJ fa.: ult afhhatcJ "'1th ~&! tktun State Collc!;C, ) our 

rartu:1rauon II\ lhl !>UnC) Wiii he app1c..-1alcJ 
1-J,Hn the hcll\W h t o l 1oc.:1al 1 sues" h1ch do )'llU hchl' \C arc 

,,r molt 11nf)\"lnancc for the Peace and Ju t1..-c Cl•nun111 e 10 
oonMJcr in Jc' c l•'Plll21Ul agcnJa hnc:ampu!> ad1,·1uc . ampu 
.eta' 1ttcs ma) mduJc 1n' 1t1ng srcakcrs. mtonnalJonal matcnals 
hcmg maJc ., :ulahlc, films, par11c.:1p.111u) c:\c1c1,e ftnd J1,...-u,.
aaon &nlU(l 

lJ(l<.'ll )l>Ur \. llll(llCUl n lll th1~ ~Un C\ (llcJl C fCIUm II Ill the 

hcl11" 1.' amru aJJrc.._.. Rc .. ult~ ,111.hc "ur' C) v..111 he "hared" uh 
)'\lU m a futwc .\f'1'1.i" puhh..-atton. 

Thank ,,,u t..'r ,our tJmc, cth,rt. anJ mtcrc..'l m rn.,mutin • 
lklClaJJU!'ll\.-C "llhin the <.::aJcnu.: C:l"\OllllUOlt) at ca.,llell•O Sl:llc 
Cllllcgc:. II \'(IU " lUIJ like aJJ111onal mtonnataon or "'1-.h to 
rar11..:1r11tc m lhc .,;l\OlO\ittcc·, cllmb rtca.sc Cl ntad Da\IJ 
1=11cnb"ll.lk, l ca, en" lxth llaJI. R ll\.)m ~(\' ''r .:all .:arnru c~tcn-

"SOCIAL Jl' TICl lSSL'LS .. 
_ l. AGEISM 7 POVERTY 
_ 2. HEAl.111 (' ARl· RAC ISM 
_ 3. HOMELI:-: NF S _ 9 RAPE 

4 . HOMOPHOBIA _ 10 SEXISM 
_ S. HlTNGER _ 11 . VlOl.ENCE 
_ 6 . INEQUALITY _ 12 OTIIER 
Cut and deposit In the 90Cial justice sun-ey box located 
ln the lobby or the Campus Center on onmber 12th 
....S 13th, or return through campm mail to David 
........_., L-YeDworlh Hall. 

If ~·ou an· interested 
in hl'l'omin~ a Pal. or 

would like mon· 
information on the 
Pals Club. contact 

I lelena ( 'ole 
at campus 

extension 412. Although therc has 

Collegiate Bridge Lesson Series 

Don't Dliss a trick! 
Want to have fun? Learn to play 

bridge - a game for a lifetime! 
* 8 Le sons * Campus mini-tournament 

• Membership in the campus Bridge Club 

CSC Bridge Club 
\Vhen: Wednesday, November 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

\Vhere: Campus Center Formal Lounge 
Who: The Bridge Club will be open to all CSC students 

and faculty. Communit members are also welcome . 
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Club Corner 

by Lucky Palmer 
On October3, 1992 

Vermont's Special 
Olympics held their 
Regional soccer games 
at U-32 High School 
in Montpelier. Apw 
proximately five 
Castleton State stu.
dents volunteered their 
time t0 help out in theSe 
games. 

Over 132 Special 

Olympians came to 
test their soccer skills. 
Nine teams were en
tered in the team com
petitions. If any stu
dent wouldJike to vol
onteer his time toward 
Special Olympics 
please contact Dr. 
Paula Scraba. Sports 
that are going on now 
are bowling, basket
ball-.and floor hockey. 

Castleton Non-Trad 
Winner of 1992 

Redenbacher Scholarship 
released by Anne she could play a critical 
Quinn Stewart role in assisting others, 

Joyce Munro has she had the drive to help 
worked extremely hard herself. "Helping oth
to get where she is to- ers make their dreams 
day. Perhaps the most come true was very re
difficult obstacle she warding," Joyce ex
faced was overcoming plained. "But it just 
partial paralysis of the wasn't enough. Some
muscles of her back, where deep inside I had 
controlling her legs and dreams too." 
arms. She began work- In 1990, Joyce en
ing with weights and was rolled in Castleton State 
determined to be able to College (CSC). She is 
roller skate again with well on her road to cap
her daughter. "I am very turing her dreams. With 
tough on myself. I never a 4.0 grade point aver
believed that I couldn't age, Joyce has received 
overcome anything!" the Presidential Award 
Joyce explained. each semester, as well 

It has been more than as the honor of the Na-
two years since Joyce's 
paralysis, and her deter
mination has carried her 
quite far. Once her 
daughter was old enough 
for Joyce to work out
side the home, she vol
unteered to help people 
learn to read, write and 
earn their GED. In fact, 
many of her s tudents 
went on to college. Al
though this was not a 
formal career path for 
her, she realized that if 

~.WMn 
11\E. ~ .. ? 

' 

tional Dean's Lis t. She 
also was the director of 
the CSC video magazine 
(a news program) and 
hopes to direct it again 
this year. Joyce will 
graduate in May 1993 
with dreams of produc
ing documentaries for 
public television. 

Joyce, 38, resides 
with her husband and 15-
year-old daughter, 
Heather Lee, in Benson, 
Vermont. 

'Ifu Spartan Octokr 28, 1992 

• • 11.Pnanf>er to ruytk '1M Sportaa • • 
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Arts/Leisure 

Flick Flash 
"The Last of the Monhicans" 
by Cynthia Golec and 
Tammy Edwards 
stafj writers 
"The Last of the Mohicans" 
W estway Cinema, West 
Rutland 
Stars: Daniel Day-Lewis and 
Madeleine Stone 
Produced and Directed by: 
Michael Mann 
C&T' s rating: * * * 1/2 

The movie talces place in 
17 57 which was the third year 
of the French and Indian War. 
The setting is placed west of 
the Hudson River. 

as a love and war movie, it 
was an equal mixture that 
made your adrenaline run 
faster and also wanned your 
heart. 

This was a very realistic 
movie because most of the 
characters came from native 
American tribes; this does not 
happen often in Hollywood. 
The characters spoke in their 
native languages with sub
titles appropriately placed on 
the screen. The costumes 
were colorful for the British 
and French armies, while the 

This was an extremely Indians wore their traditional 
powerful movie that will cap
ture your undivided attention. 
There are several aspects in 
the movie dealing with the 
history of the Indians hatred 
towards the whites. Although 
this movie can be categorized 

costume dress. 
This was a must see 

movie. You'll leave the the-
ater feeling spellbound by the 
strong emotional impact of 
the movie. 

·--~~AiCHiHiWAVi·~--~ 
1
1 
~ Introducing the new - - l.'t I 
~ ''WILD ROD" ~ I 

I A spiral perm system from California, I 
I designed for long hair. I 
: CASTLETON BEAUTY SHOP 1 
I 468-3111 1 

Located in the rear of the Castleton I 
I Medical Center on RTE 4A I 

~~~~f2.RE-I.=.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~oMos12e 
*'~ 4-~ 

"'~ ~ 
"The Dog" 

Route 4A · Hydeville, Vermont · 265-3503 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

**MONDAY"* 
$1.50 Pitchers -free hotdogs & chips 

**TUESDAY"* 
$1.00 Pounders - open "MIKE" night 

**WEDNESDAY* 
$.50 Drafts - DJ -Wild. Wild Wendy 

**THURSDAY"* 
$1.25 Domestic Beer 

18 and over night - DJ and Dancing 

**FRIDAY"* 
Free shrimp and wingsrrom 4-7 p.m. 

Live band 9-Closing 

**SATURDAY"* 
$1.50 Pitchers - DJ and Dancing 

**SUNDAY"* 
$.75 Pounders 

, . 
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Arts/Leisure 

Student Discounts at 
Killington 

KILLINGTON OF- the new CQ4 area to 
FERS COLLEGE STU- bowling-alley flats that 
DENTS EXTRA will pamper the most 
VALUE WITH timid beginner. All this 
KILLINGTON' S EX- comes with Killington' s 
TRA CREDIT CARD world-famous custom
STUDENTS SKI FOR tailored snowmaking 
$25 and grooming, and the 

Killington, VT. - greatest variety of 
October 12, 1992-The nightlife and a pres-ski 
East's largest and most entertainment of any 
diverse ski resort Eastern ski resort. 
Killington will offer full- Co 11 e g e s tu den ts 
time college students the (ages 18 to 24) can get 
K i I I i n g t o n the ExtraCredit Card at 
ExtraCredit Card. Killington'sSeasonPass 
This card gives students Office in the Rams Head 
membership in an ex- Base Lodge, or by call
clusive club that enables ing the Killington Travel 
them to ski for just $25 a Service toll free at 800/ 
day, any non-holiday 372-2007. The Card 
Sunday through Friday. may be reserved with a 
The card costs $25 and major credit card, or by 
will be honored through mailing a check. The 
May 1, 1993. Card will be mailed di-

This represents a rectly to the student. 
38% savmgs for college Students can use the 
students at Killington, ExtraCredit Card to pur
and unlike most other chase the $25 ski pass 
college student discount Sunday through Friday 
offers, the Killington at the Snowshed Vaca
ExtraCredit Card can be ti on Center. The card is 

'ITie Spartan Octolier 28, 1992 

MINITURE GOUF ~ROS WANTED!?! 
Looking for a job after graduation? ~ . 
Wbr.not try somet.bjng new and offbeat. . , ,, . f . 

Pi-ofessionalminiature golf was tx>tn in 1960~ and isin. a large part of the cteation of 
Putt .. Putt Golf Courses of America. The 54-hole tournaments are held on weeke'Qds 
throughout the country. Winners of local and regional tournaments. so1ne of which are 
televised. can coll~t. several thousand dollars in prizes. while the winnef of' national 

. tournament& can pocket up to,$16.000 in prize money. 
,; /f.9' .becomea·~~xiJature golt:.Pto;you need ~J~~ter ofrecowmendatlon f(om a .. ~urse 
man'aget", afte( whic,l1 ·you beeorrie·amentber of~ circuit. T6unuunent$ average about 
50 participants, and the course can usually be completed in '2 hours. 
*Offbeat CMeers updates are published by the Office of Career Planning and Place
menf. Information is extracted from the book. Offbeat Careers, The Direct<>ry <>/ 
U"U$ual Work. Thi.$ book Qlld m.¢y .. many ~~ .. are a.vailab\~ · in the Career ~$ource 
Libf:~ . . , j~:;~:~:~; :i:,, ·~::<'>tililim'.C" (~:i&faib.;,.v . -~ .. :st}TZ ,:,:,. ·;tt 

by Dancin' Dan (Kelly) Tucker. Even newcomer mit that Delta Burke has 
Howdy!!! First let Trisha Yearwood or anewshowwheresheis 

me say that I am the first-time soloist acountrymusicstar. She 
country music D.J. on WynonnaJudddeserved happened to do a Patsy 
91.3 WIUV. My show the award more than Cline tune 100 times 
is called The Country Mary Chapen-Carpen- better than Garth. I've 
Connection, you can ter. TheCountryMusic onlycaughtDelta'snew 
catch it Thursdays 12:00 Association should de- show once but it was a 
to 3:00. I've decided to mand a recount of those good show. 
write this column for the ballots. Another country art
Spartan to keep you up Now on to the Hori- ist has released his third 
to date with what's zon Award (this award albumthatisbetterthan 
happenin' in country goes to the best "new" his first two. Alan Jack
music. (You don't have artist) the winner Suzy son has released "A Lot 
to thank me.) Boggus. To pick her About Livin', A Little 

I've decided for the over the acts like Trisha About Love." 
used on Sunday. non-transferable and first part of my article to Yearwood, Brooks & Now this is one awe-

The benefits of 
Killington' s Extra Credit 
Card include skiing the 
widest diversity ofter
rain on six intercon
nected mountains, ev
erything from nose
bleed-steeps like Outer 
Limits, Superstar, and 

camille's 
7 .Evelyn· Street 

Downtown Rutland, Vt 
(next to parking deck) 

802-773-0971 
Distinctive 
Consignment 

Wear 

must be used in conjunc
tion with a current col
lege i.d. and picture iden
tification. 

For more inf orma
tion, call the Killington 
Travel Service at 800/ 
372-2007. 

rip apart The Country Dunn, Billy- Dean. I some CD!! This album 
Music Association guessldon'twanttotalk ishot,everysongonthis 
Award Show that was to about that. CD has the potential to 
broadcast on September As far as Garth be a #1 hit. The first 
30. BrooksasEntertainerOf release "She's Got the 

The award that TheYear,alllwillsayis Rhythm (and I Got the 
shockedmethemosthad the guy is OVER- Blues)" is a great song. 
to be the female vocalist RA TED!! Another great cut from 
award. The winner was That's enough on the this CD is called ''Topi

Join tlieSpartanl ""' Mary Chapen-Carpen- award show. Lets talk cal Depression." Alan 
ter. What has this about new CD's. Garth co-wrote seven of the 'Because we get to 
woman done that was so Grooks (Entertainer of songs on this CD. You mafi:!. atfs over anti over 

aoain, we nave a 
working tlarkfoom, 

procrastinating is fun, 
we fiave tlie 6est 

atf visor in tlie worCcl 
we 6uy tlie most 

interesting junl(_fooa 
at two in tlie morning, 

we fiave a macliine 
tliat goes 6ing, SP.fJJ.!}.{, 
it tfoes tliis wlien ever 
it's toU or it wi[{ get 

tlie liose again, 
::rfanni6a{ Lector is our 

frientl we {isten to 
Jimmy 'Buffet non

stop, we've got many 
6o;rc_es of mitlol ana 
6ecause you're gooa 
enougli, you 're smart 
enougli, anti tfamn it, 

great? I personally can't the Year) released ''The think that these stars 
answer that question for Chase" (which knocked can't get any better. and 
you. I will admit that I Billy "Achey Breaky thenyouhereagreatCD 
like her hit "I Feel Heart" Ray Cyrus from like this and you know 
Lucky",butthat'sallshe the top of the country howwrongyouare. This 
has really done. Should and Billboard charts.) I CD is a must for any 
she get an award for that, have to say the CD is country CD collection. 
not in my book. rm still alright. On a scale of Until next time keep 
in shock that Reba one to ten I would rate it itcountry!! ! (If you liked 
McEntire didn't get this a six. Let me just say to contact me about in
aw ard, but if anyone Garth NEVER should formation in this article 
would have asked my have re-made "Walking my campus box is #9.) 
second guess would After Midnight" by 
have been Tanya Patsy Cline. I must ad-

Cast{eton Christian :Fe{{ozusliip 
meets every 'Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in tlie :To a{ Lounge of tlie 

Campus Center . Areas Largest 
Used Clothing Store 

Vintage to Contemporary 
Women's •Children's• Men's 

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30-5:30 \.. peop{e {iK_g. you! ..) .9L{{ are zue{come! 

0 ~mem.Der to ru.yc.k '11ie Spartan ° 
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Arts/Leisure 
* Snorkin 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i+ The bank will toke him away os soon os lflnlsh 
i+ repaying my student loons. 

SURGEON GEHERAl:S WARNING: 
Smoking Causes Lung Cancer; 

Heart Disease, Emphysema, And 
Bn:kn Booes. 

ACROSS 

1 At a distance 
5 Chooee 
8 Tlny particle 

12 Nickname for 
Eleanor 

13 Pair 
14 Run eully 
15 Before 
16 Choral 

composition 
18 Marry 
19 Pronoun 
20 Planet 
21 Near 
23 Concerning 
24 Servants 
26Armad1Uo 
28 Quedruped 
29 Sud9)' brew 
30 Sched. abbr. 
32 Doctrines 
33 Recede 
34 Expired 
35 French for 

••a.mrner' ' 

1 2 3 4 

12 

36 Golf mound 
37 Grants use of 
38 Transaction 
40 Oceana 
41 Thoroughfare: 

abbr. 
43 Before noon 
« Heavenly body 
45 Note of scale 
47 Hawaiian 

rootstock 
49 Chemical 

compound 
51 Write 
52 AmUMment 
55 Trial 
56 Yearty: abbr. 
57 Dines 

DOWN 
1 Ag.in 
2 Arat 
3 Metric measure 
4 Sun god 
5Aromu 
6PlacM 
7 Peet.I digit 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

8 Indian mulberry 
9Haul 

10 Managed 

17 Strip of cloth 
20 Unmarried 

woman 
22 Symbol for 

tantalum 11 Ancient Persian 
18 Manufectured 25 Having weapons 

........-....-......... -- 26 Priest's 
Wlltment 

~t--+--+--4 27 Chedta 
28 Hasten 

_..___.--c 29 Presidential 
nickname 

31 Paid notices 
_....---. 33 Lamprey 

34 Loved one 
36 More 

domesticated 
37 Become aware 

of 
___.___. ...... 39 Babylonian 

deity 
40 Beer mug 

~+--+--+-~ 41 Barracuda 
42 Pitch 
44 Man's nickname 
45 Period of fasting 
46 Emmets 
48 Posaeastve 

pronoun 
50 Music: as 

written 
51 Edible seed 
53 Latin 

-~,.._...,_-4 conjunction 
54 Coroner: abbr. 

WIUV 91 3, F~A.LLi SCHEDULE : . ; : : : ~ : : . ; , : 

' < j . :· . : : ~ ' } ~ ' ; . ; . " ~ ~- . . .. / _., V NN" ' .,,, .y / ' . - .!'! / .... " .. . N' 'o'N.W{ ,..N,, ,..,., • .. LI W""'' } , .... .., ........ ,? 

REQUEST LINE 468-5686 CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

MONDAY/ 'fU!ESIDA YI WEDNESDAY 'fHU!Rl~DA YI IF IRl HJ A YI Sffe\'fU!RllD>AY/ SUNID>AY/ 

Aaron Shower 99 reasons Val Tony 8 am (OPEN) Oliver to to stay 
Oam Alger with Chas in bed Almosnino Norton 

Markus The B Angela The John Jen Mike 10am 
Sociopathic 

Cerny Man Bates {Blender) 
Usher Mo sh Church Laundry 

Larrissa Sure 
Country The McCaua Dennis Bob 

& happy it's The Magic 

Shannon Tuesday 
Carpet Ride Connection Show Smith Watts 

Unholy 
hi, my Shelby Chris Angela Veronica 3pm The Temple 

to Gestations of Alchemy 
name is & & JT 

6pm /KE Eric Bath Blake Like thinking 

Dave The Johnny Bridget Tad Leon Jenn Scott 6pm 
to Newkirk 

Evarts 
Graves 

Favalora 8pm Lee Show Lemire (The Family) Nast 
8pm Rick Paul Folk, blues Missy amian Fishma Ben Brett 
to Raggamuffin 

11 p Goodine Cillo and beyond Bly sounds Plunket Bartlett 
11p Polka Family The Radio Mr. Decimal Alex osh 

to Aaargh! & Quotient Doyle 1am Christ Values Show w/Scratch present ... Bajoris 

0 'R.lmem!Ju to ru.ycU. 'Ifu Spartan ° 



16 Classifieds r.-------------------, I 1. Classified ads are offered free to students, staff, I 
I faculty, administrators, and organizations of the 

casUeton State College community, as many as I 
I space allows. I 
I 2. People and organizations other than those of the I 
I CSC community are charged $.10 per word. I 
I 3. Classified ads consist of the following categories: I 
I Help Wanted, Personals, Lost&Found, Ride Services, I 
I Wanted, For Sale, Services and For Rent. I 
I 4. The DEADLINE for Classified ads is Thursday by I 
I 4 pm in the Spartan office located in the basement 

of Haskell Hall, adjacent to WIUV. I 
I 5. Personals must have the senders full name and I 
I box number on lt or The Spartan reserves the right I 
I not to print them. I 
I I 
I I 

~-------------------~ 
WANTED 
**EA R N EXTR A 

INCOM E** 
Ea rn $ 200 -$5 00 w e e kl y 

m a ilin g tra ve l 
br oc hures. Fo r 

I nfo rm a tion se nd a 
s t a mp e d addr ess ed 

e n vel op e t o : 
Trave l In c. 

P.O. B ox 2 5 3 0, Miami , 
F L 3 3 161 

SPRING BREAK '93 
SELL T RIPS, EARN CASH & 

GO FREE!! 
Student Tr ave l Services is 

no w 
hirin g cam p us r epre sent a

ti ves . Ski pack ages a lso 
avai l able . CALL 

1 800 6 18 1 8 4 9 

BE A SP RING BREAK 
REP! 

Earn FREE TRIP S and the 
IDGH E ST COMISSIONS! 

Can cun, Bah a m as, Daytona, 
& Jamaica from $159. Call 

Take A Break Student 
Travel today! N ew 

E n gla nd's largest spring 
b r eak compan y! (800) 32-

TRA VEL (Boston ) 

$ $$$ 
FREE TRAVEL AND 

RESUME E XPERIENCE!! 
Individuals and Student 
Organization s wanted to 

promote SPRING BREAK , 
call the nation 's leader. lnter

Campus Programs 
1-800-327-6013 

FOR SALE 
B EARCAT 142XL 
S canning Radio

Brand New!f 
10 Bands/IO 

Channel Includes 
Weather and Priority 
Channel Asking $80 

OBO. 

Smith Corona Word 
Processor 

2 Years-Old. XD 
4600 w/spell-rtght 

dictionary. Also has 
memory for term
papers. Asking 

$150 
OBO. 

For abo ve ite m s 
contac t C hris Box 954 or 

call 468-2101 A f te r 5 
p .m . 

FOR SALE 
1986 Ford Escort, 

2 door. black; only 
58.000 miles; new 

brakes, muffler 
and carborator & 
more! New JVC 
AM/FM stereo 

cassette; no rust; 
5 speed power 

steering; 
RUNS GREAT 
EXCELLENCT 
CONDITION!! 

$1995 or best offer. 
Call Kim at 468-2189 

or CSC box 508 

PERSONALS 
ADOPTION: 

Childless couple 
longing to adopt 
newborn. Lots 

of love and 
security to give. 

Stay-at-Home 
Mom! Please call 
Anne collect and 
confidentially at 

508-222-5327 

Vic toria, 
Congratulations! "Going to 
.the chapel and you're gonna 
get m arried!" W e hope that 

you had a wonderful 
wedd ing and have a great 

life with your hus band. 
Kim and Jen 

Melanie, 
Ribbit, Ribbit, Look at the 

cute little froggie ! 

Scotty- You're the best 
roommate a girlfriend could 

ask for. Do you have a 
double yet? 
- Berkowitz 

Congratulations to the new 
College Court Justices and 
G ood Luck with the Sc hool 

Year! 

To the Senate and the 
Executive Board, 

Thanks for 
everything ... Now it's time 

to get the show on the road ! 
Kim 

Keith: 
YOU'RE T HE GREATEST 

LOVE, ME 

'IfieSpartan 

PERSONALS 
CAYLENE & MIKED., 
W hen we gonna go mini
golfing around the USA 

again? How about a nice 
little cookout behind 

Enterprise ... Sounds good to 
me! 

Summer C rew '92, 
I hope you're having a fun 

semester. W anna go 
shopping at the C hampion 

outlet? 
Kim 

Puma, Let's hit the hut and 
get th at damn spatchula ! 

You stayin ' this 
weekend? - Push 

T o the CJ professors, 
Thanks for announcing the 

court ope nings! 
C hief Justice K.D. 

Only 3 months left until 
Decem ber Graduation !! ! 

un, 
A las miembros: 

Viva la lengua Espanola y 
Suerte con sus clases ! 

Kimita 

TO THE GUYS IN 201 : 
Which do you like bette r: 

Giving or Receiving? 

Kim- 10 4 good buddy! I 
would copy, "If I only had a 

brain !" 

Robyn- You put the anti
freeze where? I still think it 
goes in with the windshie ld 

washer fluid! 
-Jil 

PUSH! 
CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE NEW 
BROTHERS OF Lax 

AND KL'i<I> AND TO THE 
NEW SISTERS OF 

KL'i<I> N.A.S . 
LOVE, THE SISTERS OF 

Ann 

Allison-W ouldn't it be great 
if li fe was as easy as paint

ing over the bathroom 
graffitti? The magenta 

stains! I love you and we 
shall overcome or at least 

escape with minimal 
damage! 

- Friki 

Shawn-Happy Birthday! 
The Big 22 ! I'll always be 

olde r than you!!! 
Kim 

C ONG RA TULA TIO NS 
T O AO.Q'S NEWEST 

SISTERS! PAM, NOEL, 
SHANNON, ANN, AND 
CINDY- YOU MADE 

US PROUD! 
LOVE, YOUR SISTERS 

AMY: 
A C O UCH , CUPBOARDS, 

A P UPPY, 
AND A 

B UNNY!!! 

RAGE? 

I 

PERSONALS 
GQ-

How is the risk fac tor 
lately? HIG H ! 

Hey Ami, You sports 
queen ! W hen are you going 
to get a Soccer ball? Just a 
mo nth and a half until your 

birthday ... 

To The P.L.O. -
W e made the paper ! Can't 
wait for X-Mas! U ntil then . 

Wes-T he Cookie Dough 
was exquisite! 

Thanx! 

Lisa, Jen, & Yvonne 
(The F ridaynight P ,P&P 

C rew) Ten-Four ... Do you 
copy? If I only had a brain ! 

Kim 
"B oo"---Scared ya didn't I? 

G uys, remember the 
changes in !a ttitudes, 

changes in a ttitudes and if 
we couldn 't laugh we would 

go insane 
Adams 403-

Can we go skiing yet? 
Y our Bitchy RA from Hell 

You Can Do Side Bends 
And Sit-Ups But Please 
Don't Lose That Butt! 

KP, KP, NW, SH, SO, Y ou 
are the best friends eve r ! 

T hanks for all the hugs and 
support ! Love Y a All! 

JW 

The Pickens, T hanks for all 
the sleep and, the "disgust
ing" honey!, Especially the 

cookies! - JW 

CSCWO MEN'S 
SOCCER T E A M 

T hink Victo ry! 
Think Teamwork!! 

T hink Washing to n!!! 
-We C an D o It S p a rta ns-

CSC Swimmers, 
We're better 'cause we can 

do it in the wate r !!! 

Am I buggin' ya? I don't 
mean to be buggin' ya! 

Somethings in he redo n't 
react we ll to bullets! 

Anita, 
Isn't a Bu--Pirate someone 
who ste als from the rich? 

Yo Long Island, What do 
you mean your tired ? 

It's only one in the 
morning! How 'bout we try 

these phone calls at a 
normal hour? How's school 

going???? HA,HA,HA! ! 
D on 't worry only two more 

years and then you can 
play with your c alculator 
full time ! Happy happy, 
j oy joy! Sorry to hear 

abo ut REN & STIMPY, I 
know how close you were ! 

Take Care ! By the way, 
what does a vanilla 

pizza smell like? 
Love, Vermont 

.. 1(.JmemfJer to ruyck 'I1ie Spartan .. 

PERSONALS 

I could watch the sunset of 
orange and red, 

I could read a thousand 
poems, and 

the rom antic words that are 
• said, 

I could see the soft ligh t of 
the 

moo n, on the ocesan so 
sm ooth, 

I could watc h the waves 
caress the s hore, and the 

beach it would sooth, 
But wha t none of these 
things could ever do, 

I shaunt m y heart, like the 
thought 
of you. 

I Lo ve You Miche le, 
Forever and For Always. 

-Chas 

Mopey, 72 miles RO UND 
TRIP!!!! Are you crazy , 

no, never mind do n't 
answe r tha t ! I a lready 

know the answer ! 
I'll always c he rish our 
Tuesday night rituals! 

It jus t would n't be the same 
without you ! Hope 

you're not feeling too 
sad and m opey! 

Lo ve, you know who! 
(I told you I'd write you a 

pe rsonal!) 

Brian and Steve - Look 
guys your names are in the 

pape r ! What can I say 
ya big studs? I hear 

you pool p layers really 
know how to ho ld 

your stick ! H ey B ri, 
am I s till vivacious? 

Hello - pick up the c lue 
phone. Scuse me, I fel l. 

W ha, what a workout. Hey 
guys - it's getting better. 

Make a wish and 
blow real hard. 

From the desk of G R 
and othe r inquiring minds 

Wes, I can't write 'it places 
the lotion in the baske t' to 

myself! T ha t would be 
WRONG(ful death)! ! 

1t does this whenever it's 
told or it ge ts the hose 
again. Yes she will, 

precious, she'll get the 
hose! ' I promise not to 
desert you next year! 
Oh, by the way, love 

your suit!! 

WHAT WOULD I DO IF I 
HAD A BRAIN?? 

Frki , what exactly do you 
mean 'stress is bette r than 

bran'? You know you 
shouldn't put your body 

through so many shocking 
experiences in one day! 
Let's do dinner again, 

I love our graphic dinne r 
conversation! 

DAMN YOU PUGSY 
TIIE CLOWN!! 

Ket, speaking of tampons ... 



I 
Kareoke at Kastleton 

seep. 3 

Spartan meetings are 
every Wednesday night at 
7:30 in the Campus Center 

Castleton Comedy 
Clubjabs your funny bone 

seep. 6 

e art an 
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Eaken Piano 
Trio plays 
Castleton 

by Tammy Edwards 
staff writer 

On Wednesday, No
vember 4, the Eaken Piano 
Trio performed in the Fine 
Arts Center at Castleton 
State College. 

The musicians con
sisted of John Eaken , vio
linist, Nancy Baun, and 
G loria Whitney, pianist. 
Eaken recently played in 
the S l. Louis Philhar
monic, is a faculty mem
ber at Dickinson College 
and is concertmaster for 
the York Symphony. Baun 
has performed for the New 
York Cello Society and 
teaches cello at Messiah 
and Dickinson Colleges. 
She is also the director of 
the residence program at 
Dickinson College. 
Whitney plays frequently 
with Marilu Alvardo in the 
Whitney - Alvardo Duo, 
associated with 
Philadelphia's Settlement 
School, Lancaster Conser
vatory of Music, Franklin 
College and Marshall Col
lege. 

This highly acclaimed 
trio played a wide variety 
of pieces. They performed 
Trio in E Major, Hob. 
HV :28 by Franz Joseph 

Haydn, Nocturne, Op.148 
by Franz Schubert, a con
temporary piece called 
Cystallum II by Timothy 
Greatbatch and Trio in F 
minor, Op. 65 by Antonin 
Dvorak. 

Between one hundred 
and two hundred people 
listened to the trio' s mov
ing program. Their music 
blended so well together 
that no one instrument 
could be heard above the 
others. Each musician's 
instrument complemented 
the notes of the other mu
sicians. Their music con
sisted to slow romantic 
movements while others 
were powerful, fast-paced, 
angry movements. The trio 
thought the program would 
be appropriate because 
they based some of their 
pieces on the past holiday, 
Halloween. The timing 
before and after the pauses 
was perfect. They were 
continually 
in unison. 

The performance 
lasted for an hour and a 
half. In the programs, the 
trio had inserted a Fall 
1992 Tour Program, a 
newsletter and a order form 
for their released cassettes. 

Castleton receives $400,000 · 
fro01 class of '17 alu01na 

by Julie Symula 
Managing Editor 

Winnie Williams, a Castleton Nor
mal School Alumna left a $400,000 
bequest to Castleton State College. 
Williams, born in Pawlet Vermont, 
attended Granville High School, and 
Castleton N.S. Ms. Williams gradu
ated from Castleton in 1917. She 
taught in Northern Massachusetts at 
Greenfield and North Adams. In 
1930, she moved to N ew Y ork City, 
where she taught, and later worked as 
an administrative assistant to the 
President of Standard Brands. Will
iams retired in 1963 and returned to 

Granville. In February of 1992, at the 
age of 93 Winnie Williams passed 
away. 

According to Jeff Hatch, Director 
of Alumni Development, Castleton 
has already received half of the 
$400,000. The money has been placed 
into the school's Endowment Fund. 
The money is invested, and the inter
est from the investment is used for 
scholarships, and to make, "other en
hancements to the campus commu
nity." Williams left no stipulations as 
to how the money should be used. ; 
The next half of the bequest should 
come to the college within the year . 

. HAVE A SAllE TlUP HQMEJIOR :THANKSGIVING! 

... -. ~: . .... ·' -~:~~ - ·:s~~:~~- :~( ·-~~ ~ .· ~:-:..<:. All the Library hours you 
need to know! 

seep. 6 

~ ~~ 

't(O MA ITER WHICH DIRECTION YOU'RE HEADED! 

••~member to ru.y<-U 'Ifie Spartan •• 

p.2·4 
p..5-7 
p.8 
p.9 
p.10-11 
p.12 

Listening 
in with 

Dancin' 
Dan's 

Country 
Corner! 

see 
p.10 
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From the Editor's Desk: 

'Tis the season 
Mud, mud, mud .. . 'Tis the season of 

mud! I was going to write about politics 
this week, but I decided that was too de
pressing for some. So, I thought I'd write 
about something synonamous with poli
tics ... Mud! 

I used to buy those $4.00, white dis
posable sneakers because they were pretty 
comfotable, went with most outfits and, 
most importantly, they're cheap! 

Then I moved to Vermont! It was then 
I discovered, this state has five seasons: 
Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall and Mud. It 
wasn't too bad walking to class. You know, 
stay on the path, dodge the worms and jump 
the puddles. I could get to the other side of 
campus with only a few specks of mud and 
I'd only have to bleach them every month or 
so-no big inconvience ... Until of course, 
construction was begun. 

I'm really glad to see that the Science 
Center will now be handicapped accesible 
and the detour was actually quicker if you 
were headed towards Leavenworth or Woo
druff. As with everything however, sea
sons change. And it must be written some
where in Murphy's Law that when a detour 
is unpaved, it will rain for three weeks. 

So now walking to class is no longer 
a tedious ritual, it's an adventure! I think it 
would be great if they tied some ropes to the 
trees and we could just swing across the 
mud pit. Maybe even put in a couple 
alligators to make it that much more exc it
ing. Well, that's b esides the point. 

I find I'm no longer wearing white 
sneakers, but these ugly brown things. So 
I've stopped buying them all together. Of 
course some would say 'it's only four bucks, 
go ahead and splurge.' but I can't seem to 
afford the bleach to keep them semi clean. 
I think I'll just invest in some of those "oh 
so attractive, duck boots. " 

Oh well, maybe someday they'll pave 
a path, because my guess is people are still 
going to travel that route after construction 
is completed. But what do I know? Be
cause we all know what mud spe lled 
backword is ... 

Editor-in-Chief, 
Rachel M. Lumley 

%e ne~t Spartan meeting is 
Weanesaay 1'f9vem6er 11 

at 7:30 p.m. in tfie 
Infonna[ Lounge of tne 

Campus Center! 
Jlf[ are wercome! 

'!Tie Spartan ?{JnJtm/Jer 11, 1992 

-- Letters to tfie 'Ecfitor.---

Hope, love and fun 
Heyyou! Are you open minded? say about life and living in today's 

Are you concerned about where world. 
this nation is headed? Do you If all t!1e greed and immorality in the 
enjoy learning about what others world today is getting you down, then 
believe in? Well then, I think there's why don ' t you see what the Christian 
something you should know group has to offer? You might be 
about... The Castleton Christian surprised to learn what the Bible says 
Fellowship. The Christian group? about living in these uncertain times. It 
You got it. You may be surprised is notjust a book of rules that preaches 
to know that most Christians do not about heaven and hell; but a book of 
just read the Bible and follow stu- hope, love, and a promise for the fu
pid rules. Christianity can be fun! tu re. 
We go on hikes , have cookouts, Ofcourse, ifyou're happywithwhat 
bonfires, and whateve r else people you believe, great. But if you' re not 
cancomeupwith. W e invite youto sure, or even just curious, then come 
come to one of our meetings and and see what you are missing! M eet
check us out, even if you' re jus t in gs are every Tuesday at 7 :OOpm in the 
curious. We'll sing a few songs, Campus Center formal lounge. Have a 
talk about what's goin' on, and of great week, and we hope to see you 
course, discover what God has to soon! 

Thank you for the let
ters to the editor. We 
solicit your views, opin
ions, and concerns. Let
ters must be signed, but 
can be published as name 
withheld upon request. 
The Spartan ls under le
gal obligation to know 
the source of anonymous 
letters. Thank you for 
your cooperation and 
keep writing! 

- Michael Santopietro 

The Spartan 
Editorial Staff 

Editor-in-Chief.. ............... Rachel Lumley 
Managing Editor ................... Julie Symula 
Associate Editor .................. Wes Davidson 
Copy Editor ............................ Kym Renglc 
Business Manager ............. Gregg Rapacoli 
Advertising Manager ... Angela Woodbury 
Ad ti . M ver smg anager .............. Jon Norton 
Distribution Manager ......... Donnie Rouse 
Advisor .................. ........ Marjorie Ryerson 

The~ os published approximately 1wice a mo nl11 during lhe acadenuc school year 
enllrely by srudents, and it is primed by Manchesler Newspapers, Granville, NY. For 
each issue, I 500cop1es are pnn1ed and are free of charge loall members oflhe Caslle1on 
communo1y and !he immediate area. If you have any quesuons o r comments, feel fre.: 
1os1op by 1he ~office in 1he basement of Haskell Hall adJacenl 10 WIUV. or leave 
a nole in !he S1uden1 Association office, in lhe Campus Cenler. The ~ a lso 
welcomes Leners to the Eel nor, so feel free 10 wrne 10 us. All leners mus! be received 
by lhe deadline dale tn order lo be included in lhe following issue; al l let1ers must be 
signed, bur names will be w11held by requesl. We reserve 1he n ghl 10 ed11 leners tf 
deemed necessary by the Ewtor-in·Cilief. Opinions and views expressed do not 
necessarily represe nl !hose of the~ or !he members of 11s staff. 
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Presid.ent's 
Cor11er 

Castletonians. 
Well it's official. The 

people have spoken, we've 
spoken, and for better or 
for worse, there is a new 
democratic leadership in 
the United States. This, 
the most unorthodox elec
tion in our history, has il
lustrated, I think, the power vancing previously un
of the ordinary citizens of thinkable ideas like term 
America. We should be limits, national healthcare, 
optimistic about the mes- and campaign reform, etc. 
sage that the people have In other ways though, it 
sent to our leaders and our seemed like the same old 
world. This election dem- deal: opponent bashing, 
onstrates, if nothing else, rhetoric and do as I say, 
that the citizens of the not as I do, politics. 
United States live in what Whatever your personal 
remains the greatest de- feelings about the outcome 
mocracy on Earth! When of the election, it is clear 
unsatisfied, unsecure, or that the United States and 
otherwise uncertain about 
the direction of our coun
try, we can AND WILL 
ban together to change our 
leadership. From H. Ross 
Perot's grass roots support, 
his rise, retreat and rise 
again, to President Elect 
Bill Clinton's landslide in 
the electoral college and 
thedefeatofthemostpow
erful man on earth, this 
election has, in many ways, 
been different from any be
fore it. We have seen three 
candidates criss-cross the 
nation by bus, train, and 
television airwaves ad-

~;~ rest of the '.VOrld will 
be different as a result of a 
Clinton presidency. For 
that difference to be posi
tive, President Clinton 
must offer stronger vision 
than even that of which he 
spoke of repeatedly in his 
campaign. But more im
portantly he must offer 
bold new plans to carry 
out his strategy. 

It has been a long, long 
time for the democrats -
however, Mr. Clinton 
seems well poised to lead 
a restoration. 
Tony 

'ITuSpartan 

DON'T 
FORGET! 

ONLY 

43 
MORE 

SHOPPING 
DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS! 
(Get your Chia 

Pets today!!) 
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Who are these jokers? cold, you spray chemicals in Dumb. In response to that. 
Why is Ca$tleton State the ~irin .\h..e bathroom,.. they I Matt Orasso have offi
College w·asting my get'bnyour toothbrush. You·* cially taken the word 
money. I see it this way, expose yQur root:hbn1.$h to MOJHE~ out from in 
would you hire F.antasy harmful smells. and When you front of the term ' 'Mother 
Island.$Tatu and his little are atcla.$5, flies land on your Nature'·! TI.tat is such a 
band of yahoos to protect toothbrush. Yet. at the end of sexist tenn isn' t it.. .. U'm 
y0u .•. No thanks , 1•11 talce the day, wealls tickourtooth- just so offended! The mail 
my tuition money back that brushes in our moths without. room is now the PERSON 
goes towar<;IPublic Safety thought. Iknow what you're ROOM ... ect. 
and I'll just risk it. Maybe saying. "butl rinse my tooth- Catch you in a few 
withol,ltmymoney,they'll brush off ·9efore I U$"e it?" weeks! 
()nly geuo tum on che ye!.. Oh. silly me, it slipped my 
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Op-Ed 3 

Student help needed 
for committee survey 

In order to assist the Peace andJusticeCommittee' s 
efforts in determining which social issues are of 
importance to students, staff, and faculty affiliated 
with Castleton State College, your participation in 
this survey will be appreciated. 

From the 'below list of social issues which you 
believe are of most importance for the Peace and 
Justice Committee to consider in developing an agenda 
for campus activities. Campus activities may include 
inviting speakers, informational materials being made 
available, films, participatory exercises, and discus
sion groups. 

Upon your completion of this survey please re
turn it to the below campus address. Results of the 
survey will be shared with you in a future Spartan 
publication. 

Thank you for your time, effort, and interest in 
promoting social justice within the academic com
munity at Castleton State College. If you would like 
additional information or wish to participate in the 
committee's efforts please contact David El lenbrook, 
Leavenworth Hall, Room 263 or call campus exten
sion #287. 

"SOCIAL JUSTICE ISSUES" 
1. AGEISM 7. POVERTY 
2. HEAL TH CARE 8. RACISM 
3. HOMELESSNESS 9. RAPE 
4. HOMOPHOBIA 10. SEXISM 
5. HUNGER 11. VIOLENCE 
6. INEQUALITY 12. OTHER 

Cut and deposit in the soc ial justice survey box 
located in the lobby of the Student center on Novem
ber 12 and 13, oc return through campus mail to 
David Ellenbrook , Leavenworth Hall. 

~ ~ ~py@~~~~"~!!~©~~ ~ , J , ~ ,• . Main Street, Castleton 
468-5441 ·~; ~ r• .. .. rf 

•' 
~ ~ . Open Mon. & Sat. 9:00-5:00 - Tues.-Fri. 

!!TANNING!! $4 per session - 10 for $30 

10% off haircuts with college JD ( ~ 
~---·-•-•_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.~ 
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News/Features 
Stepping Out 

by Diane Zazzali 
Leanli11g Center 
Coordinator 

Now that you've got
ten your mid-term 
grades, it may be time 
for you to think about 
seeking some extra help 
to bring those grades up. 
There are any number of 
reasons your grades 
could have slipped; an 
unforeseen illness, your 
work schedule, your 
course load, your pref
erence to sleep instead 
of going to class -
whatever the reason, the 
time to get help is NOW. 

The STEP Leaming 
Center can provide you 
with a tutor in almost all 
content areas. One-on
one tutoring is available 
as well as group sessions 
and study groups in cer
tain subjects. However, 
it is important to keep a 
few things in mind if you 
are considering apply
ing for a tutor. Tutors 
are students too. They 
have hectic schedules 
just like you do and the 

closer it gets to final ex
ams and the last minute, 
you may not receive the 
help you need due to the 
fact that tutors simply 
won't be available. Tu
tor requests for fall se
mester will not be ac
cepted after November 
20, 1992. 

Also keep in mind 
that the earlier you seek 
help, the better your 
chances are for grade 
improvement. By wait
ing you are putting your
self in the position of 
having to cram, and just 
like cramming for a test 
is an ineffective means 
of studying, you can't 
expect to cram a semes
ter worth of work into 
the last week of classes. 

If you weren't satis
fied with your mid-term 
grades, now is the time 
to do something about 
it. Stop by the Leaming 
Center on the ground 
floor of Babcock Ball 
and sign up for a tutor
TODA Y. 

Linda McCarriston, 
Vermont poet, visits CSC. 

by Denise Harkins 
staff writer 

On Monday, October 26, Vermont poet Linda 
Mc Carris ton gave a reading of her work from her two 
books Speak Danish Softly , and Ava Maria. 

McCarriston · s poems told of her childhood expe
riences of child abuse and growing up in an abusive 
home. She also spoke in her poems about her mother 
and her horse. 

Many students in attendance experienced their 
first poetry reading. McCarriston was funny, sincere 
and soul bearing. 

'lTitSpartan 
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Peace, Love and 
Good Food!! 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

?{pvunbtr 11, 1992 

CSC Pals spend time 
on Saturday, October 
24, carving pumpkins 
in the Campus Center. 
Pals meet every other 
Saturday and take part 
in different activities 

such as swimming and 
making T-shirts. Con

tact Helena Cole if 
you're interested in 

becoming a Pal. 

~rr: 

;;mifhat/fias=:=be~n·''';tradition'a,lly ,.,.,. 

~~~·~,w~;;{ 
The next Spa•-1.a11 11~au1111~ ·~ 

Wednesday, December 2! 
All submissions for 12/9 issue should be turned in to the 
Spartan Office or plac.ed in the Spartan box in the Stu

dent Life Office by Wednesday night. 

Join the Recycling Working Group. 
Meeting weekly Monday 8:30 AM in the Education Conference Room in Woodruff. 
The Working Group is a new group on campus dedicated to reducing Castleton's impact on the environment 

by improving our recycling program and reducing our use of natural resources. 
All students, faculty, administrators and staff are invited to share their time and talents! 

Current Members: Jeff Canner, ARA; Joan Ellis, Custodial Supervisor; Jane Foley, Public Information, Melissa Holman, CEG; 
Melanie Ilsley, President CEG; Norman Milot, Director ARA; Gary Parker, Asst. Director Physical Plant; Anne Savage, RHD; 
Candace Thierry, Dean of College Relations 

0 ~memEer to recydt. '71ie Spartan -. 
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News/Features 
Athletic teams cut 
by Kelly Dudley 
staff writer 

As of June 1992. both 
the field hockey and ski 
team were cut from the 
athletics program due to 
a lack of funds. All 
members of the teams 
were contacted by mail 
as soon as the decision 
was reached. 

Field hockey was be
coming less popular in 
the state of Vermont 
with Castleton being the 
only state school which 
supported the program. 
Out of state recruitment 
one of the only means to 
maintain the team, it was 
posing a "numbers prob
lem," as described by 
Zalacca. 

The problem of travel 
boundaries. as the team 
was forced to go further 
and further distances to 
compete was also an un
avoidable problem and 
costing the department 
of athletics an excessive 
amount of funding. 
while at the same time 

other schools were drop
ping the sport of field 
hockey. 

Though these cuts 
were no t intended or 
planned, the athletic de
partment. e xpl a ined 
Zalacca, was "operating 
at an override budget 
crunch." There are. ac
cording to Zalacca, 17 
sports here at Castleton. 
where as most other 
schools of this size and 
philosophy only main
tain approximately 8-10 
sports. thus putting us at 
the high end of athletic 
departments. 

According to Jim 
Zalacca. the director of 
the athletic department, 
the ski team accounted 
for 14% of the total bud
get for both men• s and 
women's sports. Forany 
one interested however, 
the Nordic Ski Team has 
developed its own club, 
with about 7-10 mem
bers. which does com
pete with other skiers. 

· As demands pile on you and choices 
need to be made, ask yourself ... 

IS IT LEGAL? 
Will I vio1ate c9Uege pQUcy or civil law? 

IS IT BALANCED? 
,~ Is it fair to all concerned in, the short term as 
·:, well as the long term? Does it promote ;win-• . 
»:~ win relationships? .,. 

C) HOW WILL IT MAKE ME FEEL ? 
Will it make me proud? Would I feel good if 

, my clioice·=was published iri the newspaper? 
;~: Would I feel good if my family knew about it? 

CEG 
Castleton Environmental Group 

SOCIAL 
Wedne·sday,, December 9 

The LAST day to 
sign up for a tutor in 
the STEP Center is 

Friday November 20! 

at 7 p .. m .. in the Infomal Lounge 
of the· Campus Center! 

** FREE FOOD! ** 
MEDICINE MAN (The movie) 
and INFORMATION CENTER 

Stop in today! 

WILSON PHOTO 

Rte. 4 • Main Street 
Castleton 

468-5080 

FREE 
DOUILE PRllTS 

EVERYDAY! 

SHIPPING 
SERVICE 

VIA 

UPS 

All Welcome! 

Recycling Logo and Slogan Contest 
The Castleton Recycling Group invites you to submit ideas for a Logo or Slogan. 
You can win the logo contest even if you're not an artist. Submit a concept for the 
logo, if your concept is selected, we'll have a professional artist develop the design. 

First Prizes: 
Second Prizes: 

$50 CASH 
2 Pizzas and 
2 Six Packs of Soda 

Who: Any Castleton Student or Employee can enter. 
What: Turn in a logo concept or slogan marked with your name, address and telephone number. 
When: Entries will be accepted until December 1st. 
Where: Turn entries in to Jane Foley, Public information, in Woodruff Hall. 

A total of four prizes may be awarded: first and second prize for Logo and Slogan. 
The Recycling Group reserves the right not to award a prize or to modify the prize winning designs 

All entries become the property of Castleton State College, your entry will not be returned. 

5 
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ews/F eatures 
Comedian 
at Ca tleton 

By Raady hlt~bouse 

•taffwrlllr 
lbe Campus Center 

nack bar w the ene 
when two Bo ton-based 
comedian performed 
before a packed house 
on October 28. 

Jim McCue opened 
thlng up with a 20-
nunute set that seemed 
to go by fast. McCue 
covered a broad range 
of topic . from tall JOiee 
to hi fanuly' ned 
characte r . McCue 
reached hi high pml m 
hilanty with a bat about 
Danh Vader and glow-
1n-the-dark-condom . 
He was m danger of re
ha hmg a piece from 
Mel Brook 'Spllceballs 
here. but McCue • ma
terial m thi and other 
rouune . while not com
pletely original . wa 
adaquately f re h 

McCue· lauJ back 
lylc wa the perf cct 

t.able-sener for headliner 
Mike McDonald' m 
your- facc approach. 
McDonald rarely 
lowed down m ha high 

energy 4:S manute t. 
Has rouune rehed more 
on immediacy. panicu
larly Vermont and C .. 
Has commentary on the 
decor of the nack Bar 
w nght on the mark. 

McDonald interacted 
with the crowd. poking 
fun a1 them wilhou1 ap
proaching Don Rickie · 
.. nothing· sacred. in ult 
a minute" tyle. 

McDonald dtd hit oc
c 1onal rough terram 
wuh me of hi rou
une . hi .. Bill Clanton 
didn' t 1nhale" bit would 
have been funny a 
months ago. but u take 
all the wit of an Andrew 
''Dice" Clay to lhmk up 
joke on th1 ubJect 
nowaday . Hed1dhow
ever. hit fresh matcnal 
about ... pud McKen7.1e, 
another topic long past 
ll pnme on lhe h1lanty 

ale. 
All in all. 1t wa an 

entertaining hour of 
comedy at the Snack 
Bar. McDonald, who 
has appeared at t amou 
comedy club uch as 
"Catch a Ri mg tar.'' 
and on A & E' 
''Caroline· omedy 
Club;' lent cred1b1lity to 
the ball which drew the 
large and re pon ave 
crowd. Ba cd on the 
ucce of th1 event, the 

event· pon or. the 
astleton omedy Club. 

hould be encourdged to 
attract more comedy 

l . 

Ca dida e 
b Denise Harkins 
slldfwrlkr 

On October 29. Castleton late 
College held a debate in the Fine 
Ans Cen1er. Repre nuuive for 
Barbara nelling. David Wolk. 
Patrick Leahy. and John Mcloury 
were pre nt. Jeny Levy and Jim 
Douglas. both running for U. . en
ate. were pre nt. 

All candidate! ·tr ngly up· 
poned of education nd f eh that the 
econonu ofbolh the United~ tate 
and Vermont need to be dealt with. 

ere gi en the oppor
runity lO the candidat i
tion on a ariely or topic . Qu -
tion ed included: 
Whether or nOl j and the en i
ronment could e er be combined 
and how it would work. view on 
abonion. educ tion. and TDs. and 
why Congre gave them I e 
higher o t of living inc than 
lhey did to people living on ocial 

ecurily. Heallh Care and l 250 
were al o J1 "'ussed. 
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, 
THURSDAY 

NIGHTS 
-Ladies Night-

*Best DJ's in town 
*$.75 Pounders 

*$1.25 Well Drinks 
*Prize giveaways: Dinners , 

Movies, Comedy Tickets , etc. 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
- THE WEEKEND-

*PONY'S JAMS! 

*Best PARTY IN TOWN 

*Mingle with the 
locals. Little change of pace. 

PONY'S COMEDY CLUB 
PROFILE 

7 

If you' re looking for something different in an area that 
always offers the same, try Pony' s Comedy Club on Saturday 
nights. For $7 ($5 in advance) you cu.'l see some of the best 
comedians from Boston and New York at Po!!v's. These come
dians have appeared on MTV VH- 1, and many TV shows. They 
appear at the best comedy clubs in Boston, New York, L.A .. 1.md 
Chicago. The show is hosted by Tom Leopold a Castleton 
student who got his start at Pony's as a host and has actually done 
a show in Boston. One of the comics liked Tom's set so much that 
he had Tom open a show for him. So Pony' s offers a little 10cal 1--------===----M i TOP 10-,. humor and a lot of fun on Saturdays at 8 :30 p.m. There is limited 
seating and with shows on Saturdays instead of Sundays, seat will 
fill up fast 

The best part is that 18 and up are welcomed. You can't drink 
alcohol if you're not 21, but you'll get to see a great show. It's 
a great thing to do for a date. Come in early, grab a pizza and some 
beers, catch a great comedy show, and stay for dancing after
wards. Believe me, it will be one of the best values you'll get 
around here. Hope to see you there! 

i.. Pony 

PROFILE: D.J. 
I-IAZARD 

Ten years of comme rc ial adve rtising, 
theatre and rock.bands guide d D .J. Haz. 
ard to the comedy s tage. He combines his 
powerful presence with his unique ly 
warped outlook ... Topping it all off with 
musical mayhem . 

Hazard has appeared with Jimmy 
Cliff, Nils Lofgren, Edgar Winter, Leon 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ussell, ' til tuesday, Gil Scott-Heron , 

PRIME TIME PIZZA 

Willow Center - Center Street - Downtown Rutland 

*Great subs & sandwiches 
*$1 Slices 

*Wednesdays - $5 Large Cheese Pizzas 
~===== 

l 

Lovin' Oven Deli 
23 Center Street* Rutland 

Call today to order the best Soups, Salads 
and Sandwiches Around! 

775 - 9658 
PONYS 

DESPERATELY SEEKING 
A WAITRESS! 

Earn great money! 
Fridays 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. and 

Saturdays .7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
Earn up to $100 for only 7 hours of work! 

- = 

Elvis C ostello, Keith Emerson, Bus te r 
Poindexter, Timo thy L e ary , H e nny 
Youngman, Morton Downe y Jr., Steven 
Wright, B obcat G oldthwait and Judy 
Tenuta. 

1989 C OMEDIAN OF THE YEAR 
Boston Herald 

" A CERTIFIED GONZO .. . D ELECT A
BLY INSANE ... " 
Boston Globe 

"FUNNIER THAN THE Q U INTE S
SENTl AL BOSTON 
COMEDIAN ... LOOKS 
MENACING, BUT HIS HUMOR IS TO
WARDS THE CE~BRAL" 

Boston Phoenix 

"WEAR A CRASH HELMET ... THIS 
GUY COULD INCITE A RIOT ... " 

Beat Magazine 

"HE PLA YEO THE CROWD LIKE A 
SET OF DRUMS AND WALKED OFF 
TO A STANDING OVATION ... " 
Entertainment Digest 

"DARK STUFF, BUT FUNNY. VERY 
AJNNY ... " 
New England Times 

Along with his national appearances 
(Showtime Comedy Club Network. The 
Dr. Demento ~how), Hazard is currently 
hosting his third local television show 
<Paddy Just Exploded) on the Boston 
Neighborhood Network. 

His two anthology albums (El 
Hazardo Rides Aaaip I'm Okay .. Wron ~ 
Galaxy) are in production. 

Reasons 
To Go To 

Pony's 
# 10 Biggest and best 
dance floor in the area . 

#9 SincePony'senJ,igbt
ening article on how to 
do laundry, there's a lot 
of rubbing going on. 

#8 Best DJs who play 
the area's best Dance 
Music. 

#7 Thursday is College 
Night - $.75 pounders, 
$1 .25 well drinks, shirt 
and hat giveaways. 

#6 Friday Happy Hoar 
- Free Food, Gretl.t Mu
sic 

#5 GetsyououtofCastle 
Rock and into Rut Ve
gas (that 's good we 
think!) 

#4 Saturday Comedy 
Club- 18 andoverwel
come. $7 at the door; $5 
in advance. Starts Satur
day Nov. 21, 8:30 p.m. 

#3 Meet people from 
places other than 
Hubbarton , Ira and 
Castleton. 

#2 $1 Busch pounders 
all the time for the Bud
get Drinker. 

#1 Dan and Marilyn 
Quayle never go there. 
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Cross Country 
by Jay M. Laitenberger 
staff writer 

On Thursday, October 
29, the men's and women 's 
Cross Country teams packed 
up and headed out for a ten 
hour road trip to Presque Isle, 
Maine for the NAIA District 
Five Championships held that 
Saturday. The me n expected 
strong competition from 
Johnson State, Lyndon State, 
and host team Unive rsity of 
Maine at Presque I sle 
(UMPD. As defending cham
pions, the women expected 
Johnson, and UMPI to be 
strong contenders. 

The weather was sub
freezing, and the course con
sis ted mainly of rolling hills. 
The women were led by 
Ka thy Kretz w ho finished 
second, Penny Peters, third, 
and Kelley Fagan in fourth. 
These women also earned All 
District Five honors. Laura 
Kalkreuth was eighth, Sara 
Doherty e leventh, and an in
jured Jill Aronstamm finished 
twentieth. The w omen over
all finished in first place and 
qualified for the NAIA Na
tional Championships. 

The men also had a s trong 
1-2-3 punch led by David 

Hannon, Richard H artford, 
and Shane Mason. Jay 
Laitenberger finished twenty
firs t, and Franklin Williams 
was twenty-eighth. Despite 
the personal best perfor
mances of all five me n, the 
men's team finished second 
in the dis tric t to UMPI. How
ever, Hannon, Hartford, and 
Mason a ll qualified for Na
tionals, and earned All Dis
trict Five honors. 

The teams earned a num
ber of titles at the awards 
dinner following the race. 
Along with the C hampion
ship trophy for the women's 
team, and the runne r-up tro
phy for the men's team they 
earned the Best M en and 
W omen 's P rogram in Dis
trict Five honors. Coach Pe
ter Gallagher was voted as 
W omen's Coach of the Year. 
The Spartans also walked out 
with more All District C ham
pions than any othe r team. 

They race at the NCAA 
National Qualifie rs on Satur
day, November 14, in Port
land, Maine. Then those who 
qualified at UMPI will race 
in the NAIA National C ham
pionships in Kenosha, Wis
consin on November 21 . 

TOP· TE;N 
GROS.SEST 
THINGS ON 

E;ARTH. 

10. Naked fat guys on vinyl 
seats. 

Camel breath. 
The vomit scene in The 
Exorcist. 

7. Motel room artwork. 
6. Ear wax museum. 
5. The name "Mungo." 
4. Bean dip. 
3. Nose hair. 
2. Road Oysters. 
1. Drugs. 
PARTNERSHIP FOR A 
DRUG-FREE AMERICA 

'!Tie Spartan 'J{pvetrWer 11, 1992 

W cmllll~:7 IIDmilil 
1r ® Dn Jr ]]) m ]]]} ~ ]]) 11 

Deadline for Entry: 
Thursday, November 12 

Play Begins: 
Saturday, November 14 

G<ert IR©srt<errs 
JR <e <e rr <e rm rt i © 1ffl 

• 

'By 
Jerome L awrence n/I{{ 'l\.p6ert 'E. Lu 

'J{_ovw16u 19, 20, nru( 21, 1992 ntS:OOTJ,( 

'TickJts: $5.00 .91.tfufts 

J3.00St1ufwts & S r. Citizens 

._~member to ruydt 'ITU Spartan -. 
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Flick Flash 
Candyrnan 

by Cynthia Golec 
Tammy Edwards 
staff writers 
Candyman : Rated R 
Westway Cinemas 
Rutland 
Starring: 

and 

West 

Virginia Mason as Helen 
Tony Todd as Candyman 
Xander Berkeley as Trevor 
Kasi Lemmons as Beatrice 
Directed by: Bernard Rose 
Produced by: Steve Galin, 
Sigurjon Sighvatsson and 
Alan Poul 
C&T' s rating ** 1/2 

Mirror, mirror on the wall 
who's the scariest and dead
lies t of them all? . . . 
Candyman, Candyman , 

Ba~ed on the book The For
bidden by Clive Barker, 
Candyman provides many 
moments that will lite rally 
make you jump out of your 
seat (just ask T). 

The movie takes place in 
Chicago, present time at the 
University of Illinois where 

Helen and Beatrice were in
vestigating stories about the 
Candyman for a thesis. This 
led them to the Projects of 
Chicago, Cabrini Green. 
Later in the movie we learn 
from a professor of the Uni
versity th at in 1984 
Candyman was killed. He 
was an artist who fell madly 
in love with one of his sub
jects. How he got killed is 
another fairy tale. 

Helen and Beatrice 
learned through their investi
gation that if you look in a 
mirror and say Candyman • s 
name five times, he will ap
pear. Watch the movie to 
find out what talents he pos
sess when you call him . 

The Candyman is a sus
penseful movie worth watch
ing. It leaves you guessing as 
to what is going to happen to 
the characters, especially in 
the end. Do not watch this 
movie alone, and if you are 
superstitious, cover all your 
mirrors. 

TOP TEN 
SCARIEST 

PEOPLE ON 
EARTH 

10. Prune-eating Sumo 
wrestler. 
9. High-rise window 
cleaner with bladder 
problem. 
8. Near sighted knife 
juggler. 
7. Megalomaniac Third 
World Dictators. 
6. Grown men named 
"Biff." 
5. Heavily armed hot 
dog vendors. 
4. Carsick brother in 
the seat next to you. 
3. Brain surgeon with 
hiccups. 
2. Anyone with a cranky 
disposition and a 
chainsaw. 
1. People who offer you 
drugs. 

PARTNERSHIP FOR A 
DRUG-FRE.E AMERICA 
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Student Education Association 
Attends State Convention 

by Lisa Bovat 
SEA President 

On Thursday, October 23, 
the Student Education Associa
tion sent several of its members 
to Barre, Vermont to attend the 
Vermont National Education As
sociation Convention. ThePresi
dent of the VNEA, Marlene 
Burke, opened the convention 
by introducing the keynote 
speaker Kate Tarmakin. Kate 
Tarmakin is the director of the 
Vermont Symphony Orchestra. 
Her overall message was that 
" the state of the arts reflects the 
health of a c ivilization. Appre
ciation for a ll aspects of culture 
is gained through edu cation. 
This is where we must begin." 
Her motivating speech was ac
companied by several different 
pieces of music to emphasize 
how many different ways music 
can be incorporated into the 
classroom. 

Participants attended work
sh ops and visited booths in the 
General Assembly. Many edu
cational resource companies 
were represented as well as the 
National Audubon Society. Lo
cal children 's museums, com
puter companies and NASA to 
list a few. T hey had free h and
outs, s ign-up lists for mailings 
and educational materials for sale 
- c heap! It was a great oppor
tunity for all educators to collect 
new materials and broaden re
source files. 

Workshops included suc h 
topics as: Inte rnatio nal Teach
ers For Peace, v isual literacy, 
ecology, whole language and 
specific classroom and skill de
velopment s trategies for students 
who learndifferently. EachSEA 
member could attend two work
shops. 

The VNEA also had materi
als for new teachers including a 
Professional Networking Recep
tion for Beginning Teachers. 
They gave out a book titled, Tips 
and/deas/orNewTeachers. The 
fo llowin g is h e lpful information 
from this book. 
Hope to see you there next year! 
7 Ways to build students' self
est eem 

It is likely there will be s tu
dents in your classroom who 
come to school with poor self
esteem. They won't care about 
their achievements, or they may 
shun your acknowledgment of 
their worth. They may be afraid, 
that they will never be good at 
anything. 

The most important thing 
you can give your students, more 
important than any subject mat
ter, is a sense of self-esteem . 
C hildren need to know that oth
ers appreciate them if they are to 
develop self-esteem. 

Here are some ideas to con
s ider: 
1. Build in success. Create 
situations where failure is not 
like ly to occur and structure tasks 

into a series of easy-to-achieve 
s teps. Help the child build a 
chain of continuous, unbroken 
successes. 
2 . State the positive. Stay away 
from typically judgmental evalu
ations like "right" and ·•wrong," 
"good" and "bad." Try describ
ing c hildren's work instead, tell
ing them w hat you see and how 
you feel about it. 
3. Capitalize on achievements. 
Use one success Lo create an
other. Share successes with par
ents through n otes home, read
ing the note home to the child 
first. 
4. Watch for sparks of interest! 
Fan the tiny sparks of interest to 
help the child wh o cannot grow 
o r learn successfully but can re
late to you and his/her class
mates. 
5. Share tangible evidences of 
s uccess. Keep a collection of 
children• s writing, drawings, and 
o ther work. Encourage parents 
to display all their child's wor k 
- not just A+ work. 
6. Make your expectation s real
istic. C learly state wh at you 
expect and explore whether your 
expectations resemble your s tu
dents' expectations. 
7. Find ways to relieve bore
dom! Empathize a little. Ac
knowledge when a task becomes 
·'old," and children won 't resis t 
il so much. 

THREE GREAT LOCATIONS 
RUTLAND 

32 Merchants Row 
775-3099 

FAIRHAVEN 
89 Main St. 
265-7844 

15 TO 50% 
OFF 

STOREWIDE 
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Arts and Leisure 

Book Look 
1. The Firm, by John 
Gri s h a m . (I s la nd/ 
Dell,$5.99.) Y oung law 
yerco nfronts the hidden 
workings of his firm. 
2. The Indispens ible 
Calvin and Hobbes, by 
B ill W atterson . 
(Andrews and M cMeel, 
$ 12.95.) Latest collected 
cartoons. 
3. L ife's Little Ins truc
tion Book, by H . Jack
son Brown Jr. (Rutledge 
Hill , $5.95.) Advice for 
attaining a full life. 
4. A T ime To Kill , by 
John Grisham. (Is land/ 
Dell, $5.99.) Racial Ten
sion runs high during a 
trial. 
5. The Sum of A ll 
Fears, by T om Clancy. 
(B e rkley, $6.99.) 
Middle Eastern terro r
ists bring about the threat 
of nuclear war. 

6. Seven Habits of coming of age in a 
Highly Effective Southern town. 
People, by Ste ve n R. New and 
Cov e y . (Fireside, Recommended 
$9.95.) Guide to pe r- Native American Tes
sonal fulfillment. timony, by P e t e r 
7. Saint Maybe, by N abokov, Ed .. (Penguin, 
A nn e T y l e r. (IVY , $ 15.00.) A chronicle of 
$5 .99.) Struggles o f a Indian-White re la tions 
young m an to come to from prophecy to the 
te rms with his past. present, 1492-1992. 
8. TheRoadLessTrav- Th e Porta bl e B e at 
eled, by M. Scott Peck. 
(Touc hs to ne, $ 10.95.) 
Psycho logical and spiri
tual inspira tion by a psy
c hia trist. 
9. Needful Things, by 
S tephen King. (Sig ne t, 
$6.99.) King delivers a 
twis te d "Our T own " 
with a vengeance. 
10. Daisy Fay and the 
Miracle Man, by 
Fannie Flagg. (W arner , 
$7.99.) Y oung g irl 's hi
la ri o u s and touching 

Reade r , by A nn C har
ters, E d .. ( P e n g uin , 
$ 12.50.) Collection of 
the most s ignificant w rit
ing of a movem ent tha t 
swept A m e rican letters 
with hurricane force. 
No C ure- fo r Cance r , 
by D e nis Leary. (An
chor, $8.00.) Brilliantly 
rendered w ork of acer
bic humor and scathing 
socia l c ommentary on 
mode rn life - and, 
death. 

~0Mos12~ 
~~ 4-~ 
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fO~l¢MeJff{Thc firittrele.i~fonli' tltis cQ. i$ .. LO.rd !lave Mercy On 
&1!~tW,or~,~~~l~Pl~:';~g,!>:~~'.~rea~M£~te~~f the• t?,Ih~en:.<#.1,;fbe ,, 
·~t~Qwri;\Tlte}!ide<> t:o:;~is soiig urge(!:people(t~ get oui an·d ::v(>te 

rrl:~*l~tJi;t::£~~!o": 
... J trtisha!Y'.earw&xl h as,also n;-l~~d a.·rtew CO •. this i$.her ~Qno. 

:iltli~!.i'E~~Z~f~r 
ldrid.o.f turi.~'lds n()w oniiS"waydown thechartsP'Her second release . 

~(.twf li~i;rtJri~§;f ~in~11~.t~it:t1;~i~!:i,ii;: {; 
~;) This!,~mgis,;!poutap ••A vet1_$e Jane .. who ipeer.s tlle man <)f her 

·w?~ltfiii\f}W{~JJ!&tlf~~#ti~~j~~ ~f. 4•Jfi'·~1s t1~~\"'rt 
ne,v~r tlloogbtthat:;c;omn ~ould find a sqng as gceat as .:~Love., Me;, 

,,, ~,tjpe ti~Jf~~~.~,This~i.Je"~~~l~~K~sec°'pd#l h!t (The.,~~~g 
wru{<:o..Wtjfie.nu~eRefo,tbe·e;.*;.foot&allsta,ttirnedcountrystar.) 
On this Ct:fCollir. ·-remakes the Johnny Cash classic ".Big River;' he 
doosa gt'e~!yersionpftbis§ong. Jf.s go<x.?.Jo boor.:;an upbeat song like 
this one, since he is kind of known for the ballad. (Whrit my friend 
calJ.s a weepy shiny song.) Collin also breathes new lifeinto an old 
hit tJY The~yerly '.Qtothe~. ~·Let.ttBe M~," he does a li11e job on this 
remake he:

1
tikes the song and makes it bis own. Another great song . 

on this CD iScalled ~'Thai Was A River." A song about meeting an 
0 old flam~~,wblle.;you are o,ut on tlle towp with tfle riew lovo in your 
life.. Colli.lfpiclc.etl ~me reatly gi&·auongs for his second CD. l give 
th.ls .fine pjece of wodc an 8.5. 

·· Well. ' til ne..x.l time ' 1.K.EEP IT COUNTRY£U! ! !" 
::::=· :-'.·;.·. ·:;.::. 

"The Dog" 
Route 4A · Hydeville, Vermont · 265-3503 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

**MONDAY"* 
$1.50 Pitchers -free hotdogs & chips 

**TUESDAY"* 
$1.00. Pounders - open "MIKE" night 

**WEDNESDAY* 
$.50 Drafts - DJ -Wild, Wild Wendy 

**THURSDAY"* 
$1.25 Domestic Beer 

18 and over night - DJ and Dancing 

**FRIDAY"* 
Free shrimp and wingsfrom 4-7 p.m. 

Live band 9-Closing 

**SATURDAY"* 
$1.50 Pitchers - DJ and Dancing 

**SUNDAY"* 
$. 75 Pounders 

' 0 ~rru.mEt.r to recycle 'I1ie Spartan • • 
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Arts/Leisure 

ACR088 

1 Deadly 
6 Thick slices 

11 Coalition 
13 Steadfast 
14 Bther 
15 Eccentric 
17 Bther 
18 Ventilate 
20 Ardent 
21 Drinking vessel 
22 Light meals 
24 Dioceie 
25 Workbench 

device 
26 Drinks slowly 
28 Fairy 
30 Approach 
32 Chimney carbon 
33 Smaller 

2 3 • 

11 

35 Disclosed 
37 Fat around 

kidneys 
38 Pedal digit 
40 Supercilious 

person 
42 Sin 
43 F alslflers 
45 The sun 
46 Teutonic deity 
47 Colorful birds 
49 Beholdl 
50 Rescind 
52 Kind of poem 
54 Declare 
55 Aches 

5 

DOWN 

1 Raft 
2 Eagles' nests 
3 Symbol for 

tantalum 

•i f-

4 Mature 
5 Entice 
6Mlx 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

8 Hebrew month 
9 Waist 

7 100,000 rupees 

10 Kind of fabric 
12 Pitching stats. 
13 Soaks 

7 8 9 10 
16 Grows old 
19 More showery 
21 Fingerless 

gloves 
23 Exhausted 
25 Musical 

Instruments 
27 Capuchin 

monkey 
29 Take unlawfully 
31 Retreat 
33 Gunner's 

compar1ment 
34 Bellow 
36 Made of wool 
37 Prophets 
39 God of love 
41 Blemishes 
43 Body of water 
44 Halt 
47 Vessel 
48 Nahoor sheep 
51 A state: abbr. 
53 Symbol for 

nickel 

11 
I .. i'M SOAAY, $iR ... 

El2C..TION Re5UL.TS 
~Re BeYOND MY 
CONT"RQLI\ .. 

"Ha! That's H-U- M A, Larry, One more miss 
and I win ... " 

ft\EASURlNG 
ff-EMPLOYEE~ 
C::RANllJM~ 
Tues. to:30 AM 

• 

'i - 2S 



12 Classifieds 
-------------------~ r-;. ClauUled acla are offered free to 1tudenta, 1taff, I 

I faculty, admlniltraton, and organlaatlon1 of the I 
I Ca1tleton State College community, u many u I 
I IP•ce allows. 
I 2. People and organlzatlon1 other than th01e of the I 
I CSC community are char&ed $.10 per word. I 
I 3. Clu1Uled ads coulst of the followtna categorle1: I 
I Help Wanted, Personals, LOltaFound, Ride Servlce1, I 
I Wanted, For Sale, Senrtce1 and For Rent. I 

4. The DEADLINE for Clullfled acla i. Thunday by I 
I 4 pm In the Spartan om.ce located In the basement I 
I of Haskell Ball, a~acent to WIUV. 
I a. PenonaJa must have the tenders full name and I 
I bu number on It or 1'1le Spartan re1erve1 the right I 
I not to print them. I 
I d._ I 
I ~ I 

L-------------------~ 
WANTED 

Do you like children? 
Are you looking for an 

exciting job? Family needs 
a part time baby-sitter 

beginning spring semeste r. 
Good pay, hours will vary 

around your schedule. 
Family located 1 block 

from campus. Call 
468-5646, ask for 

Jamie or Lynn. 

ROOMMATE WANTED! 
Bed, space, place to call 
your own for rent. $225 

includes everything! Open
ing for Spring '93 semester. 

Interested, call 468-2147, 
ask for Matt or Kelli. 

FOR SALE 
Yamaha Electone 

Organ, plus 
bench, headphones 

and instruction 
books - $300! 
Contact Irene, 

campus extension 283. 

PERSONALS 
ADOPTION: 
Childless couple 
longing to adopt 

newborn. Lots of 
love and security to 
give. Stay-at-home 
Mom! Please call 
Anne collect and 
confidentially at 

508-222-5327 

Jen-face, The chair works 
better in the shower. (I 
thought it was time you 

knew!) P.S.-Congratula
tions, we heard the mice! 

Bill, January is almost here! 
Do you think we can keep a 

penguin in the bathtub? 
Love, Jules 

Wes, now exactly 
~ are you licking 
butterscotch off of? 

ARF, ARF, ARF ... 

REQUEST LINE 468-5686 

'Ifie Spartan 

PERSONALS 
"Be hones t, faithful, talk 

about everything and once 
in a while, shake things 

up." - L.G. 
+ 

Same Goals 
= 

A SUCCESSFUL 
RELATIONSHIP 

brought to you by the 
people of CSC 197 N 

Cynthia, Are you ready to 
have fun? W ould you like 
to use my bat on him? NO! 

We're not going to see 
"S.W.F." Do you like 
having blonde roots? 
Please get your hands 

AW A Y from my neck. 
Thanks for everything. 

Tiger, Can you purr 
for me? I like your wet 

nose. Only take small bits, 
not large chunks. What do 

you do when you've 
captured your prey? 

* * * 
"Identify your plants, then 

you'll be a genius." 
Forever & Always 

IER 

Babcock 4th Floor : 
W e are awesome, who 

cares if Clinton won (right 
Scott). Amy remember 
2008 "Craig for Pres." 

Karl-Pumpkin pie? John
need some toothbrushes? 
Who has the best football 
team? You argue it out. 

Almost made it Beth. Rob 
is back showing off his bag. 

1 year for J.T. & Ange. 
Harassment, Where? 

Until next time ... 

MONDAY/ 1flJJIESDA YI W~DNIESDAY lr~llJ[R{SDAV 

Aaron Shower 99 reasons 

PERSONALS 
Pete- Thank God it 
was a Volvo. Your 
loving sister Julie 

To Sandra and Kristen, 
Here's to our next 'A' 
Y our study partner 

Frki - You can't plan 
spontaneity! Wouldn't you 
rather be in Florida about 
now? Next time I'm not 
askin', we're just goin'. 

Myrtle, Myrtle, How I long 
to be by your s hores. So 

close and yet, so far away! 
If only there was no such 
thing as registration for 
some! And to think we 

almost settled for Virginia! 
Counting the days until 

we're together again! 

Frki, A flashlight?! Are we 
talking ever-ready or what? 

Do you have any good 
videos I could borrow? No, 

never mind, they're prob
ably all trashy! Dance your 
tail off, and never le t them 
see you sweat! What about 

that bran comment??!?? 

"Bob" loves you, foilhead! 

Mojo 
(and company ... the cat!) -

What's the best school 
newspaper ... 

What's the ONLY school 
newspaper? Give you three 

guesses and the first two 
don't count. Wishing you 
much happiness with the 

newest addition to the 
family! Love, the god

mother, the god-father and 
the aunt 

?fpvunbtr 11, 1992 

PERSONALS 
Yo Long Island -

Can you find this one?? 
Light and bouncey, huh? 

The Catalyst? Maybe you 
should request the top ten 
reasons why they named it 
that! Umm, I think I have a 

day free in February-if 
you're lucky, January! 

Sorry, can't seem to find an 
extra copy of that issue, 
oops! But it's not a pity 

pany, so who cares? Take 
care! Love, Vermont 

P.S.-Arf, arf, arf, arf, arf ... 
(arf, arf, arf) Get it yet?? 

MOPEY - That's two weeks 
in a row! You know what 
list you're on now ... Maybe 

I w ill write on your car! 
Let's not go for three, OK? 

To the Zoo Keeper of my 
life - I'm sorry !!! Have I 

told you lately how much I 
love you? Thank you! 

Let's hear it for the calm 
before the storm!! I prom

ise to call, but if I don't, 
please don't presume me 
dead! Keep your fingers 
crossed ... Let the games 

begin! Thanks for being my 
strength when I need it! 
With love, The Hyena 

Dave, Keep your chin up! 
Friends are your 

greatest asset! I s till owe 
you a couple back rubs! 

Thanks for the hugs! 
Keep smilin ! Love Rach 

Chris, When are we gonna 
play ... PING PONG!?! 
Maybe I'll let you win, 

seeing that racquetball is 
out of the question! 

SMILE!! 

CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

fF[R{~DA YI SA1nJ[R{DAV SlUJNIDAY 

Val Tony Oliver (OPEN) to stay 
Alger with Chas in bed Almosnino Norton· D..l.U.Jien 

Markus The B Arigela The John Jen Mike 
Cerny Man Bates 

Sociopathic {Blender) Usher Mo sh Church Laundry 
Larrissa Sure 

Country The McCaua Dennis Bob & happy it's The Magic 
Shannon Tuesday 

Carpet Ride Connection Show Smith Watts 

Unholy The Temple 
hi,my Shelby Chris Angela Veronica 

name is & & JT Gestations of Alchemy Bath Blake /KE Eric Like thinking 

Dave The Johnny Bridget Tad Leon Jenn Scott 
Newkirk Graves 

Lee Show Evarts Lemire (The Family) Nast Favalora 

Rick Paul Folk, blues Missy Damian Fishman Ben Brett 
Goodine Cillo and beyond Bly 

Raggamuffin 
Plunket Bartlett sounds 

Polka Family The Radio Mr. Decimal Alex Josh 

Christ Values Show 
Aaargh! & Quotient Doyle w/Scratch present ... Bajoris 

0 ~memDer to ruy& 'I& Spartan ° 



Are housing contracts 
Impossible to get out of? 

seep. 5 

CSC students respond to 
police brutality. 

seep. 5 

e 

Dracula sucks in 
millions 
seep. 9 
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New and improved security system 
Happy Holidays from 

the $partan staff!! 
by Kelly Dudley 
staff writer 

Starting next spring se
mester, there will be a new 
security system which will 
allow both on and off cam
pus students access to all the 
residence halls, though re
stricted hours will be placed 
on access to residence halls 
which you do not live in. 
According to Liz True, the 
Director of Housing, the new 
system being installed over 
Christmas break will entail a 
code-access system where all 
residential students will be 
assigned a 4-7 digit code. Off 
campus students, however, 
must apply for a code. 

Residence halls will also 
remain locked for 24-hours 
but students will still have 
access to other halls from 7 
a.rn. - lOp.rn. Sunday through 
Thursday, and 7 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m. on weekends. 

This new system, contin
ued True, is based completely 
on a computer so every code 
which is entered into the sys
tem can be monitored to more 

effectively target any dam
age done to the residence 
halls. Codes are not to be 
given out and so there will be 
penalties for s tuden ts if 
caught. First offenders will 
have their codes deleted from 
the computer for a month, 
denying them access to other 
residence halls, second of
fenders will have their code 
deleted for the semester, and 
third offenders must face the 
college court about the issue. 

According to Liz True, 
the new code-access program 
is nearly "vandal proof' as it 
will be set up like A TM ma
chines so that bystanders will 
not be able to learn your code. 
The numbers of the code will 
also be scrambled as they are 
being entered. Also included 
in the system, continued True, 
is a distress signal which will 
immediately notify security 
if entered. Security will also 
be contacted if a number is 
entered in the computer in
correctly more than three 
times. 

According to Liz True, 

the present security system 
has saved the school nearly 
$ 1000 as there has been no 
hall damage this semester, 
where as usually there are 3-
4 damage reports by this time. 
"False alarms," added True, 
"have been reduced from 
three to one." 

The present video system 
will also still remain in use 
for visitors and parents, etc. 
With the new code system, 
however, the annoying buzz 
heard every time there is a ' 
visitor will be greatly re
duced. 

Unlike the present secu
rity system, students of the 
interhall council and S.A. 
Executi ve Board were in
volved in the decision for this 
new system and were all in 
agreement of the decision. 
Other schools, in fact, use the 
same code-access program 
such as University of Ver
mont, University of Massa
chusetts, and Plattsburgh 
State University. These 
schools also are very pleased 
with the system. 
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Ear! 

Fasting for "World a"Wareness 
Released by the office of: 
Dean Reohr 

On November 17 a 
number of students , fac
ulty and staff gave up 
dinner, lunch and possi
bly breakfast. This was 
not an organized plan for 
the campus community 
to lose weight, but rather 
part of the annual 
OXFAM Fast held all 
around the world every 
Thanksgiving time. The 
intent of the OXF AM 
Fast is to have people 
experience the feeling, 
at least to a small de
gree, of going without 
food for a day. Many 
people in this country 
don't know the feeling 
of hunger, as the United 
States consumes 70% of 
theworld'sgrain; mostly 
indirectly in the form of 
grain fed meat. 

At 7:00 p.m. on No
vember 17 about forty 
very hungry people 
gathered in the Spartan 
room to participate in a 
Hunger Banquet. As 
people come to the door 
they drew out a ticket 
for their "meal". This 
banquet was arranged 
according to the food 
distribution in the world, 
thus fifteen percent en
joyed a fine gourmet 
meal with all the trim
mings including dessert. 
Twenty-five percent of 
those at the Hunger Ban
quet ate rice and beans 
and sixty percent ate just 
rice and were relegated 
a spot to sit on the floor. 

According to 
OXFAM, each day 
60,000 people die of 
hunger and related dis
eases, 40,00 are children 

under five, yet, the world 
grows more than enough 
food to feed everyone. 
The unequal distribution 
of resources in the cause 
of hunger and starvation. 

One hundred and 
eighty-three meals were 
pledged through Huden 
Dining Hall food ser
vices, collecting a total 
of $136. Students not 
on the meal plan, fac
ulty and staff donated 
$88. Total donations 
were sent to OXFAM in 
Boston and will be used 
to provide food to a num
ber of areas in the world. 
••••••••••••••••• 

'fens of 
thousands of people 

will need blood during 
the holidays. 

Still wondering 
what to giue? 

+ American Red Cross 
:Jn"/,/,~..J~ QtlC• rrwr1·wil/b, M1k•rt1/l/.1mu 

Stay tuned to your local Spartan ~ 
newspaper for new meeting times! 

See you in '93 
u 1/Jmember to rec~(e '!&Spartan ,.. 
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From the Editor's Desk: ---

Correcting the Holidays 
Think before you speak. That what we were alwa)' taught, 

right? It eem a if thi phra e i more fining coda) thane\ er. There 
are time I he icace pea.long at all, for fear that I might offend omeone 
by u ing a word or phrase chat i poht1cally incorrect I "'onder 
however, i H po ible that omeume \.\e can take th1 polu1cal 
correctne~s thing a bn too far? 

You re not a Fre hman, you're a ne\.\ tudent. You don th' e in a 
dorm, u ' a re idence hall. You can't even be hon anymore. ) ou re 
venically challenged. If H possible to be coo politicall) correct. 
Castleton ha gone above and beyond that point 

Who make up this cuff any\.\ a}"> OK. uppo edl} 1t-. not pc 
to buy Domino's pizza, Coor's or Snapple produce becau e the} arc 
Pro-Life. Well, what if I don't tlunk lC p.c co boycott compame-. (or 
people) becau e of their beliefs? Who· dec1'i1on 1 n ? I there a group 
of people who u in an office wllhout any"" indows. eaung tale donut 
and dnnkmg really old coffee, and decide what i af!d i not pohucall) 
correct? 

So Cascleton's latest and greatest concrover y i the fact that there 
will not be a tree in the Campus Center. The eighteen year tradttion ha 
been broken because a tree only represents one rehg1on , even though 
the symbol wasn't even started by that rehg1on . I'm Catholic, and ne\.er 
once has a tree been my rea on for celebrating the holiday. Maybe if 
they had a forty foot manger cene, then I could under tand people 
becoming up et. It' a matter of a symbol (in thi'i case, a tree) becoming 
so commercialized, that lt is automattcally associated wlth one reli 
gion. There is a five story tree outside of Rockerfeller Center-and rhe 
Ol\.'ners are Japanese. And what about the even larger tree in Washing
ton D .C.? I guess our nation' capitol ic; prett) bia ed. 

In my opinion, u ' a simple matter that no matter ho"" hard you 
try. you're never going to make everyone happy. If you take the tree 
away. tho e \\ho enjoyed eemg u are up et. Those who felt the tree 
ceremony in the Campus Center was tradition are angry. If you put the 
tree up, those who don't celebrate the holiday are not happy. The 
environmentalist might be up\et becau e your ktlhng a tree simply to 
decorate it and look at it for a shon amount of ume There may even 
be some who are allergic to the pine and ha' e co hold their breath and 
run through the lobby JUSC to check their mail. It' a no win \ttuation. 

Well, how much doe 1l really matter an) way'> The holiday and 
th ~pirit that accompanies chi time of year are upon u . And 
politically correct or not, this time of year bring a change. Ju. t as Dr. 
Seu -.· Gnnch found out - even though he !->tole the \\.'ho' fan<loozill . 
the Who tree. the roa t bea t and their la l can of Who hash. hristmas 
till came to Whoville. It' a feeling, and with or without tree. that 

feeling will till be pre ent. 
o wh c ever holiday you celebrate, or even if you don't elebrate 

any hohd y. I hope you are couched by the piric of the sea on So 
M rry hri tmas, Happy hunukah. Joyous Winter . olscice and for 
any holidays I am unaware of or if you don't celebrate any. I hope you 
h ve a nice day. 

'Ifie ne~t Spartan meeting is 
'HletfntStlay Janua11J 20 

at l :30 p.m. in tlit 

Informal Lounge of tlit 
Campus Ctnttrl 
[(art ·wt.lt.omt.! 

F..dito r -in- hief, 
Rachel 1. L umley 

Thank JOG fo,. the let· 
ten to the edllof'. We 
eollclt JOUS rie'lr9, opln· 
Iona, andconcenu. Let· 
ten maet be alped, but 
can be publlahed u ume 
withheld upon reqoeat. 
The s-rtaa la aade.. le· 
pl obU,.Uon to know 
U.C aoaree ol aaODJ1DOUS 
letten. Thaak JOG fol' 
JOUf' cooperation aad 
keep wrltln~ 

L etters to t fie 'Editor 
An apple a day ... 

l"o th<! Ed1tor: 
On behalf fth~ lhilJren p:m:nt,, le3chcr:-., :ind Bl)JrJ llf 

Dtn:~l1.>r-. ot Apple rrel! hildren emer, I "\. ulJ hle w 
thJnl the many -.lUJent ' o lunh .. '\:'r' ''hi.> h3\ c comnbul\.'J 
their ume, encrg) lnd enthu,1:hm dunng the I all .,.~me,kr 
From p1ci..an~ up lh11Jren at the bu' 'tllp, h.\ "a hm~ di'hl''· 
l leachm.; p.ina 'h lh\.'..C ' olumecr .:lion~ h.i' e cnnch\.·J 
the h,e, 1.>f \pple 1 rel!·, children To k:in Derr'.\. Sarah 
Kleb:iur. Jennifer l J'.1- 11.>r St.idc B\.H\'tn, Anne S.inJer,prcc. 
Tamara \\') man. l:ll) ChaJ" ick. Jennth.'r \kp.lrtl n. 
L:in,:.:i B:ifT) . :\Jl)'e Dal). anJ man) Olher, thJni.., 1 \\'e 
look torwarJ ti.> '' orkang "llh th~ lerr11tL (\1'l1Ctllfl S1 .. ue 
\dunteef'> ne't ...eme ler. 

in1.:erel) . 
\ .ictor ia A ngis 

Pr~'idenc, Board of Oirecco" 
Apple fr~ hild~n·, Center 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Idle Chatter under f ire 
Re-.pon'e lo .. Idle Chaner .. No' ember 11. I <N:! I houi.?ht #_ 

I" m not 'ure at ) our "hole .lrttde "3, 'upplht.·d hl be a 
JOl.;e or ju'l p.in-. o l ll. ie. Thought# I aboul Sinl':td O'l 'onner, 
the \\3) )OU d~'LnbcJ her "a' purel) m.htertul ! But \1.hen 
you -.1.immeJ Pubhc alel) J' you dad. )Our logu.: .. rnJ 
common sense d1 -.1p.tled all 1.>I a sudden So. ll may ·em :h 

though 1ho~ men and " omen an unatorm Jn: doing nothing 
bul ,uung around an funn) green car,, gl\ mg uu1 parking 
ud .. eL-. I gues' you might nol rcah.-e JU'>t ho" much "lHk 
the) do F1.>r e'ample, at one point la t )Car a 'tuJent came 
e:'\trcmel) dose lo d)tng H there had been no PubhL Sah!l)', 
thal -.tudent " o uld ha'e mo t assured I) no1'un1veJ Imag
ine 1f 1t had been your bc-.1 fnend and> 1.>u "ere 'rnnJmg U\ l"r 
them screaming for help. anJ Pubhl ·akl) duJn't e'"t ... 

Thal wa, JU't one \Cf) ~nous e'ample ol "ha1 Public 
Saicl)' 1s here for, anJ there arc ~ore-. ot other rea,on' and 
muJenh the) ha'e a ... ..,i....1ed m that could hu'e rc'Sulted 1n 
~nou-.. inJUr) or dealh. I beltc'c there 1-. a l>1sclo,un• ol 
Record:. c1 th:il g1,e-. u' 1he nght 10 ..cc the ret.llrd'S ot lhl•ar 
acuons. -..o 1f yuu re.illy "ant to "-:now 111 the lhtng > uur 
monc) 1s pa) mg fur, ) 1m ·re mme th.in \\l'I orne to land out 
I h1.>pe) o u :.ll do wn and thank :.i lmk bet ore-> ou "rite mother 
anicle hke }our la't on 

C h ris Du d ley 

Tl1e Sparta11 
Editorial taff 

Editor-in- hief ................ Ruchcl Lurnlc) 
Managing Editor ................... Jultc. ymul 
A sociate Editor............. .. \Ve Oil\ 1d on 

op) Editor ............................ K)m Rcnglc 
Bu in lanager ............. Gn:gg R pacoh 
\d\erti ing 1anager ... Angdn Woodhuf) 
\d,ertislng tanager ............ .Jon 'onon 
Di tribution 1anager ......... D >nn1c R use 

d"isor ......................... 1arJOOc! R)c!rson 

ru 'IM ,-nt11& • • 
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President's Corner 
Castletonians, PAIRS whose planning 

It's hard for me to be- and efforts to work with 
lieve how quickly this se
mester has flown by! A 
week of exams and presto! 
We ' re outta here. I hope 
that you· ve had a good se
mester. I have, - thanks, in 
part, to the great people 
that I work with on the 
Student A ssociation. 

the S tudent Association 
made for a great event. 
Somewhere near 100 
people showed up to cheer 
on the brave, or crazy. par
ticipants. 

We also appreciate ev
eryone who stepped for
ward to run for c lass of
ficer positions. I think we 
had a great pool of candi
dates to choose fro m -

I'd like to say a special 
thanks to those individu
als that made the Fall Dall 
happen. Working under a some whohavealreadyex
serious time constraint, hibited a commitment to 
and facing limited re- the student body by their 
sources, you were able to previous efforts in clubs, 
offer a great event. Be- corrunittees, and the like, 
cause of your special ef- as well as others who are 
forts, those who attended getting involved for the 
wereunabletotellthatyou first time. We c an use 
put the event together us- everyone's help, a nd 
ing half of the resources whether or not you got the 
that were available to fund position you sought, there 
the last semi-formal. We · is always room for you and 
appreciate , and depend your ideas in our clubs, 
upon your dedication and intermurals, student gov
commitment to the stu- emment, and committees. 
dents of CSC. Thanks to the College 

fessional group of peopl~ 
who continually voluntee 
their time to increase th 
stude nt role in shared gov-
ernance at Castleton. , 

Executive Board an~ 
Student Se nate, thanks fo 
the valuable input - you 
commitment to the stu
dents of Castleton has in
deed made this a be tte 
place to be. 

Club presidents, mem
bers, and committee mem
bers, we look forward to 
working with you nex 
Spring. 

As u s ual, Victoria, 
thanks for everything! 

A great time was had Court for organizing and 
by all those who attended conducting elections for 
the PAIRS Karoke Night, class officers. We are for
too. Thanks to those lunate to have such a pro-

I hope your holidaysl 
are safe and enjoyable, 

Tony 

I 
t• ' .·;, :~.. I , ".I' 

Ial:'e :::ch=iatterN 

TUE DOWNFALL OF 
SOCIETY~ PAR.T, 1 

Who decided to organize this Circus 
of the Stars thing? Why has Ulis pro
gram lasted 17 episodes? Why does this 
trash clutter the cover of the TV Guide? 

This year the Citcus of the stars was 
hosted by former Prime Thne dad Alan 
Thicke. At one time, Mr. Thicke was a 
credible actor, who bad every network 
special knocking at bis doot. Now. after 
a cancelled program. and numerous af
fairs with girls who could have been bis 
daugbter' s. daughters. daughter, Thicke 
has been reduced to foOd stamps, wel
fare, and worst of all, hosting "Circus of 
the Stars :XVIr,. , 

For those o( you who are familiar 
with the Circus of the Stars. think of it 
this way-TV can onJy get beuer after 
watching this travesty. For those ofyou 
who have never had this great honor 
bestowed upon you. let me explain. 

I've already lOld you lbat the show 
was hosted by Alan Thicke. What I 
tailed to mention was the co-host, Former 
MTV V.J. Downtown Julie Brown. 
Thicke was dressed respectively nice 
tuxedo. good haircut. etc .... Of course, 
Julie was dressed in some type of new 
wave halter-top type street walker out
fit. complete with Pee Wee Herman 
sbQes, McHammer pants. and Dr. Seuss 
hat. I've come under the assumption 

by Matt Grasso 

that this British freak of nature would 
probably attend her own mom~·s 
funeral wearing a pick half-shirt with 
matching thong bikini bottoms, which 
I affectionately refer to as the .. Do';Vn-
town Wb01:e Ensemble .. :· " 

To sum up the show, each year the 
stars who have had the most 
lyposuction, (and/or plastic surgery) 
hop into somctbing sJinky aod flash 
their million dollar asses across the 
screen while doing some so.rt of kin
dergarten clown act. This year stars 
mcluded former General Hospital 
chubbst.er now knockout Emma 
Samms. High Profile Slut Sally 
Kirkland, and of course what could a 
"Has Been Showing Skint• special be 
without Loni Anderson. The male 
stars included Ernie Reyes, Weird Al 
Y ankovic andMishach Taylor. Hang 
on -- Isn' t this s uppose to be the 
Circus of the STARS. I guess when 
I was watching this show I just kept 
praying the E RKEL wouldn't pop in 
somewhere. chankGodhedidn't. He 
would have fit in lO perfectly. 

Nextyear, look for Tony Danza as 
host. (After the Who's the Boss can
cellalion) If Delta Berke drops a ton, 
we' n have to pencil her in as co-host, 
if not, the smart money is Sally 
Struthers. The only way to do a 
pathetic show is with a pathetic chick! 
- UNTIL NEXT TIME1 

Op-Ed 3 

Fare-well to a friend 
Over the past year and a half, the Spartan has, in a 

sense, become one of my closest friends, and introduced me 
to people who are and al ways will be my closest friends. It 
gave me a purpose, a goal , a reason to stay at Castleton ... 

I was ready to pack it in, decided CSC had nothing of 
great interest to me. When I first met the staff of the Spartan 
(at that time two students), I immediately found a friend, my 
niche so to speak. It gave me a sense of responsibility, not 
to mention , something to do. 

H owever, I don't want this to turn into my biography 
- M y Life in 1'1e Spa nan Office. K ind of a catchy title, don't 
you think? What I want to do is take the time to thank a few 
people. Thanks to: All the Faculty, Administrators and Staff 
who have supported us through the good times and the bad. 
All the students, who despite all the gripes, proved that not 
everyone at CSC is apathetic. Tony Mazzariello, who never 
learned the meaning of DEADiine. President Gray, for 
helping us fund a new printer when all l ooked bleak. Dean 
M ark, who somehow found a way to help us fund Spartan '91 
T-shirts. Marjorie Ryerson, w ho brought new meaning to 
the title, advisor. And especially to all the members of the 
staff who have put up with me and some of m y crazy ideas, 
no t to mention my craziness in general. 

Running the Spartan has been compared to being at 
the helm of a ship. A s I pass on the responsibility and look 
back , I reali ze how true this is. " At the helm ," I've watched 
"crew" members fight among one another, we've sailed some 
rough seas, we've enjoyed !he comfort of the calm waters, 
I've even seen the beginning si gns of mutiny. But all in all, 
it's taught m e so much, and I've grown because of it. 

It i s a bitter-sweet good-bye that I must say to this old 
ship. I leave the helm in extremely competent hands, 
however . W es, Julie and Nicole have the knowledge, talent, 
and m ost of all, passion that it takes to steer through whatever 
comes their way. I hope they find it as rewarding as I have 
and they receive the support of the Castleton community. 
Remember, when reading the Spartan , it's run by full-time 
students-they're onJy human. 

So there is only one thing left to say ... Good-bye my 

rnend. . / , •17 ~/--- .•. 
••• 1-=-

Letter to tlie 'Editor 
Student input wanted for 
Vermont State Colleges 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing this letter to make aware to the Castleton 
State College community that we as a s tudent body 
have a lot to say about the Vermont State College's 
polic ies and to make aware to your community that the 
Vermont State College Student A ssociation exists. 
The VSCSA is a governing body that oversees the 
student body at Castleton, Community College of 
Vermont, Johnson, Lyndon, and Vermont Technical 
College. W e are the students direct line to the Office of 
the Chancellor in W aterbury. The s tudent trustee on 
the board of the Vermo nt State College System is 
Patricia Forkell. Trish is a full voting member of the 
Board of Trustees of the VSC. Trish is a Junior at 
Lyndon, and she also sits on the Executive Board of the 
VSCSA as a non-voting ex-efficio member. 

Fell free to contact your VSCSA Representatives 
from C astleton when ever you have concerns about 
issues a t Castleton. Chad C lark sits on the board and is 
the Treasurer thi s year for the VSCSA. He would be 
more that willing to discuss issues that concern Castleton 
and the other four VSC colleges. 

I would also like to leave my door open to you to 
contact m e at Johnson S tate College if you feel the need 
to. M y number at Johnson is 635-2356. I will be 
making visits to the VSC colleges starting in January. 
These visits will be publicized so that we can sit down 
and talk about issues that concern you . I hope we are 
off to a good year and the VSCSA looks forward to 
hearing from you . 
Sincerely, 

William A. Moulton, III 
Vermont State College Student Association, President 

.. ~m.emDer to ru.yc.U 'l1u. Spartan .,, 
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News/Features 
Housing contracts questioned Mac lab 

hours updated 
by Nicole Dubreuil 
staff writer 

Have you ever ques
tioned whether or not 
you could get out of your 
housing contract? Some 
students on campus feel 
that there are certain 
people who are able to 
"get out" of their con
tracts easier than others. 
Liz True, director of 
Resident Life, believes 
this is untrue and each 
student is looked upon 
in the same way but each 
circumstance is differ
ent. 

Unfortunately, many 
students forget that each 
they signed housing con
tracts that read, ''This 
housing contract is bind
ing for the entire aca
demic year." Students 

who request a release 
from their room prior to 
July 1 but students do 
not receive there 
$100.00 deposit is cred
.ited to their account. 

Students may be re
leased from their hous
ing contract without pen
alty for the following 
reasons: withdrawal 
from Castleton, dis
missal from school be
cause of academics, de
gree program comple
tion, marriage or a leave 
of absence. 

Students with ex
traordinary circum
stances maybe relieved 
from their contract. If 
your are interested in 
closing your contract 
should address this .is
sue, in writing, to Resi-

PAIRS tree 
written by R. James Emery 
researched by Nicole 
Dubreuil 
staff writers 

The Student Activities 
staff has opted. not to sponsor 
the traditional Chris on as tree 
in the Campus Center lobby 
this year. Among the reasons 
for this are concerns of up
setting non-Christians, com
plaints about las t year's tree, 
and just plain laziness. 

Traditionalists take heart 
though, the group PAIRS 
(Peers in Alcohol Informa
tion and Referral Services) 
has placed one there instead. 

Victoria Angis, Director 
of Student Activities, and her 
staff have been in charge of 
getting and decorating the tree 
for the past 8 to 10 years. 
Onereasonforthemnotspon
soring a tree this year were 
complaints over the rather 
large tree form last year which 
consumed a good portion of 

• the lobby. In past years, 
someone from her staff vol
unteered to get the tree for 
the school. This year, Angis 
had no volunteers for the job 
or for maintaining the tree 
once it was here either. 

Political correctness 
played a part in the decision 
as well. Judging from the 
fact that a tree has been placed 
in the lobby anyway, this de
cision was not a campus-wide 
one. Angis explained that 
Helena Cole, J ohnny 
Newkirk, and Anne Savage, 
res ident directors, were es
pecially vocal in the decision 
not get a tree. 

" I think not having a 
Christmas tree in the Cam
pus Center is a really good 
idea. a 35 foot C hristmas tree 
is a waste of money for cwo 
weeks," said Jil Bercovitch, 

an R.A. Besides, she added, 
"You're chopping down a 
piece of the forest." She ex
plained that it is impossible 
to celebrate any aspect of the 
holidays without infringing 
on somebody else's rights. 
Savage said "to have a Christ
mas tree does not include 
people who do not celebrate 
Chrisonas." 

At first, the staff talked 
a~out having several displays 
to show how different reli
gions celebrate the holidays, 
but somehow this idea never 
panned out, according to 
Angis . what did come about 
was a decorating party is the 
Campus Center. In keeping 
with political correctness it 
was called a Winter Party 
rather than a Christmas party. 

"I don't think students 
should feel like something 
[has been] taken away from 
them. We just changed tradi
tions," said Bercovitch of the 
decision to stage a winter 
decorating party rather than 
have a tree. 

The Student Activities 
staff never thought that the 
student body would be too 
concerned. Ms. Angis points 
out that only a few people 
have approached her with 
complaints over the absence 
of the tree. some students, 
however, are disappointed 
with the decision. 

'There is no reason we 
should not have a tree in the 
Campus Center." said fresh
man Sharon Lyo ns before 
PAIRS put up their tree. 

"I think it is a good idea 
to show holiday spirit espe
cially around exam time," 
said student Mike Hayes. s ug
gesting a reason o ther than 
Christian heritage for cel
ebrating the holiday. 

dence Life Office. The 
difficult part in the en
tire process True stated, 
is that upperclassmen 
know exactly what they 
are getting into when ap
plying for housing. At 
the same time Resident 
Life is not able to pro
vide housing to. many 
incoming students be
cause rooms are taken. 

This year20 students 
requested the termina
tion of residence and ac
cording to Liz True, ap
proximately half will be 
able to be released from 
their contract. If for 
some reason you are de
nied the right to leave 
campus residency there 
is an appeals process 
through the Dean of Stu
dents. 

As of October 5, the Computer Lab in 
Moriarty House will be available for gen
eral student use. The lab, prior to October 
s was only used for computer classes. 
Moriarty will be open to students for two 
hour blocks or time, on a first come, first 
serve basis. It will be accessible evenings 
from Sunday to Thursday during these 
hours: 

Sunday: 5-11 p.m. 
Monday: 7-11 p.m. 
Tuesday: 7-11 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7-11 p.m. 
Thursday 9-11 p.m. 

The following software is available in the 
lab; Wordperfect, Page Maker, Mac Draw 
Pro, and Minitab for Macintosh. 

The Spartan is going weekly! The Spartan is going weekly! 
And we need your help! You don't need any experience and 

we just need a little of your time! Stay tuned to find 
out when meetings will be next semester! 

CSC students respond to police brutality 

by Tammy Edwards 
staff writer 

On November 5, 
Malic Wayne Green was 
beaten to death by De
troit police officers with 
a flashlight. There were 
seven officers that either 
watched or took part in 
the beating. Like the 
well known Rodney 
King beating in L.A., 
Green was black, but the 
officers involved were 
both white and black. On 
November 16, two of
ficers were charged with 
second degree murder 
One, who is black, is 
charged with involun
tary manslaughter, and 
another is charged with 
aggravated assault. All 
of these officers pleaded 
not guilty. The other 
three officers are sus
pended without pay. A 
trial will be held on De
cember 14. 

I intervi e wed 
Castleton State College 
students to hear what 
their reactions were to 
this incident. 

"It' s good that offic
ers are suspended and 
that the c ity of Detroit is 

showing attention to the 
problem and not ignor
ing it. At least they are 
trying to do something 
about why it happened." 
Jen Picken 

"It is a travesty that 
police officers feel that 
it is necessary to resort 
to brutality. Violence 
by police will only lead 
to more violence and 
disrespect to the police. 
It's a vicious cycle. This 
is not necessarily a race 
issue." Amy Lothrop 

''This has been hap
pening all along but it 
never got the Publicity. 
I don't feel that there 
will be another riot, but 
more people will prob
ably come forth to tell 
about other cases of po
lice brutatlity ." Teann 
Baraw 

"Thank you, Spike 
Lee, for promoting rac
ism." Anonymous 

"I think that punish
ment should be more 
severe. Cases of police 
brutality arc increasing 
and very few cases are 
being reported, because 
they should be protect-

• • ~mem.ber to rec.yc.U 'l1it Spartan • • 

ing us. Unfortunately, 
the police are being too 
rough and it directly af
fects our society. Limi
tations should be set for 
police officers in order 
to diminish the brutal
ity." Craig Blake 

"There is no issue 
here. Why is it that ev
ery time a black guy gets 
beat up it's call racial? 
Nonsense. The King's 
case was an isolated in
cident. No one deserves 
to get beaten up like that, 
but I feel this should not 
be a racial incident." 
Scott Hofmann 

"The worst part is 
that cops are getting a 
bad rap. You should put 
yourself in a cops posi
tion. You have to look 
at both sides of the story, 
the victim and the cops, 
in order to get the full 
perspective ofwhathap
pened. What's reaJly sad 
is that the public will 
never know exactly what 
happened with this and 
other incidents." John 
Belanger 

II 
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J apane~e culture 
heard at Castleton 
by Tammy Edwards 
staff writer 

On Thursday November 
19, Castleton State College 
was entertained by the 
Burlington Taiko Drummers 
in the Fine Arts Center. 

Members of the Taiko 
Drummers are Stuart Paton 
(leader), Jeffery Allen, Eric 
Small, Trisha Moore, H arry 
Grabenstein, C hip Patullo, 
Gary Martin, Ed LeClair, and 
Brian Pritchard. Taiko is an 
ancient Ja panese form o f 
drumming usually used in 
religious ceremonies. 

There a re many different 
styles ofTaiko used in Japan. 
These drummers used the 
Tanaka style, which is named 
after Seiichi T anaka a teache r 
ofTaiko. This style involves 
several movements from an
other ancient Japanese tradi
tion, martial arts. The mal
lets used to pound on the 
drums were wooden dowels 
to get more volume from the 
drums. 

There were several pieces 
of music, all committed to 
memory, performed that 
evening. These selections 
were " Hiryu San Dan 
Gaeshi ," "Oni Daiko 
' isamigoma' ", "Space Noto," 
"Yodan Uchi," and "Tsu
nami." During these pieces, 
the drummers would chant in 
Japanese and offer words of 
encouragement to solo drum
mers to help keep the inten
sity of the piece. In the "Oni 
Daiko 'lsamigoma'", the 
leader recite d a Japanese 
poem by Onizaburo Deguchi 

entitled , " In Three T housand 
Worlds Only Once Will a 
Plum Flower Blossom," 
while drumming with the 
other members. In another 
piece, "Space Noto," one 
drum was set up and the drum
mers came out in traditional 
costumes and masks to take 
turns hitting the drum . 

The pe rformance was 
powerful and captivating to 
the audience of about 50-75 
people. All of the pieces were 
choreog raphe d with large 
arm circles, jabs, and dances 
around the drums while they 
were pounding the drums. 
These movements were flow
ing without any abrupt stops. 
Even when there were rests 
in the piece, the drummer's 
bodies were still in motion to 
keep the time for the next 
beat to occur. Never was 
there a missed beat or step in 
the entire performance. The 
drummers worked with one 
another when there were size 
differences between them to 
ensure perfect timing in the 
performance. 

The performance lasted 
for an hour and a half, and the 
exhausting efforts of the 
drummers were rewarded 
with a standing ovation from 
the audience. The Burlington 
Taiko Drummers will begin 
to prepare for their next per
formance at Burlington 's 
First Night Celebration. This 
will be held in Burlington's 
Memorial Auditorium on 
December 31, for anyone 
who would love to hear these 
people perform. 

Wouldn't a 
picture look 
great here? 

We thought so. 
Unfortunately the Spartan has no 

photography staff! 

So, if you like to take pictures and you 
want to see pictures in upcoming issues 

of the Spartan, GET INVOLVED!! 
WE NEED YOU! YES YOU! 

Thank you ror taklna the lime t o read this!! 

UNISEX HAIR SALON = = II: 
Main Street, Castleton = 

468-5441 = 
Open Mon. & Sat. 9:00-5:00 - Tues.-Fri. 9:00-8 :00 = 

!!TANNING!! S4 per session - 10 for $30 = 
10% off haircuts with college ID = 
.JLll.Jl..Jl..J._._._._~ ... Jl..JIL"lC.Jl....l(JI( 
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1· College Student Photographers! 

,, 

Sharpen your eye for "good shots" this 
holiday season and ... 

WJIJN A JNJE WY 
CC&OOJEffiA 

Suggested theme: "A Friend" (person or pet) 

Open to all students enrolled in New England colleges and 
universities, including student staff member of college news-

papers, magazines and yearbooks. 

Entries must be received by March 19, 1993 
along with an attached sheet: 

- Photographer's name, address and phone number 
- School name, school publication name, address, phone 

- Photo title and caption (optional) 

Winners will be selected by a panel of professional press 

photographers and university photojournalism professors. 

Each winner will receive a new fully-automatic 35-mm. 
camera, the photo-story book, "54 Master Photographers," 
an award certificate and special recognition at an awards 

event at Boston University, home of NECPA, the New 

England Collegiate Press Association. 

Winners will be notified by March 31, 1993. 

Send up to three original photos ant their negatives to: 
Prof. Robert Baram 

Exec. Director, NECPA 
College of Communication 

Boston University 
640 Commonwealth Avenue 

Boston, MA 02215 

Questions? Call: 
(617) 353-3486 daytime 

(617) 739-2043 evenings 

FIVE GRAND PRIZES 
WILL BE AWARDED 

This photo contest is jointly sponsored by the Toppan Print
ing Co., Ltd. , host of the 150th Anniversary of the Invention 

of Photography celebration and exhibit in New York City and 
publisher of the book, "54 Maste r Photographers," and by 
the New England Collegiate Press Association. All photos 

become the property of the sponsors. Sponsors may use the 
photos in an exhibit and accompanying publicity. 

_. 'F.Jmun6u to recyde 'ITU Spartan _,, 
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·!News/Features 
Spartans pound 

North Ada01s 
by Chris Lehamn Castleton started the sec-
staff writer ond half with a 20-4 run as 

Outscoring their oppo- Micheal Lyons scored 10 of 
nent 55-38 in the final period this 15 points in the spurt, 
and dominating on the boards and Castleton led 61-41. The 
Castleton pounded North lead stayed at 20 until mid
Adams 96- 75 in a game that way through the second half 
wasn't as close as the score when North Adams went 
would indicate. back to the press, which pro-

Aquick glance at the stats duced similar results as it did 
and you'd think it was actu- in the first half. and when 
ally a c lose game, but these North Adams forward 
stats are deceiving. Both Raymond White hit from the 
teams shot 46% from the top of the key they were back 
field, and both teams made in it 79-67 with 4:00. That 
61 % of their free throws, but was it though as Castleton 
one stat made the game for guards Laroche and Lyons 
Castleton and that was re- managed to bear the press 
bounding. Jimmy Lawson and get the ball up court. That 
led the Spartans with 11 re- and the fact that North Adams 
bounds as the Spartans out lost two starters la te in the 
rebounded North Adams 51- game was too muc h as 
18. These rebounds led to Castleton won 96-75. 
second and third shot oppor
tunities for the Spartans 
which they eventually made. 

North Adams tried to 
press early in the ga111e and it 
seemed to work as they forced 
Castleton into turnovers and 
fouls. Castle ton guard Alan 
Laroche picked up two quick 
fouls and watched most of 
the first half from the bench, 
maybe that's why Castleton 
only led 41-37 at the end of 
the first half. Laroche seemed 
to be the only one who could 
bear the press as the rest 
seemed to panic and tum the 
ball over. 

The Spartans were led my 
Marcellus Hall's 17 points, 
Lyons and Otis both had 15. 
North Adam' s leading scorer 
was Jim Smiarrowski who 
finished the game with 13 
point. Castleton (3-3) 
reached the .500 mark for the 
first time in the young season 
and head into the Vermont 
State Tournament with a 
modest two games winning 
streak, North Adams falls to 
1-5. Castleton next home 
game is against Plymouth 
State Saturday afternoon 
which is their last game be
fore the holidays. 

'ITit Spartan 'Dtum6tr 16, 1992 

Design a 

Class T-Shirt! 

Designs are due January 18 in 
Senior Mailbox in the S .A. Office o 

the Campus Center 

LEATHER 
PERFECT GIFTS 

CASUAL 
BOOTS 

~ 
$35.00 

Meo'1, Women's a: Children ldeo's a: Womeo 1 

KNAPSACKS 

Nowat. .. 

THREE GREAT LOCATIONS DOWNTOWN 
LUDLOW 

118 Main St. 228·3510 
RUTLAND 

J2 Merchants Row 775·3099 
FAIRHAVEN 

19 llala St. 285· 7144 

• • ~memEer to recyck 'l1ie Spartan • • 
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A touch of Oly01pics at CSC Championship running 
Chris Lehman 
staff writer 

It was billed as " A T ouch 
of Olympics at Castleton" 
Monday night when the 
Spartans of Castleton de
feated the Ltthuanian devel 
opmental squad Statyba 93-
86. 

Forward Marcellus l l all 
dominated late in the second 
half, by taking ad vantage of 
Statyba foul trouble. Wtth 
three of Statyba' s players sit
ting on the bench, II all domi
nated the boards, to break the 
back of the Lithuanian team . 

Going into the game, fans 
thought that the Spartans 
would be overmatched by the 
internationally experienced 
Lithuanian squad. When 
Statybajumped out to a 12-0 
lead, connecting on their first 
five shots, it looked like they 
would dominate early, 

Statyba led by at least ten 

points for m ost of the first 
half, capnaltztng o n 
Castleton ' s poor defense and 
sho t selection . C astleton 
made a run late at the end o f 
the half, when guard Michael 
Lyons htt a long Jump ho t. 
Forward Brian Ous, who led 
Castleton with 26 po ints, fol
lowed by sinking two free 
thro w s, pulled Castleton 
close at 42-38 w ith 2:11 re
maining. Statyba sto rmed 
back by taking ad vantage of 
their free throw opportuni
ties and Castleton' s sl oppy 
defense to take a 53-39 hal f
time lead. 

Statyba came out and 
took control early m the sec
ond half by keeping m ost of 
their ten point lead with sharp 
shooting. C astleton failed to 
give up and turned up i ts 
sometimes shaky defense 
forcing turnovers and frus
trating Statyba into fouls. 

Statyba lost guard Taraila 
DanJUS to a technical foul. 
and Castleton w as ready to 
run. When with 7:37 lefl and 
Castleton down 74-70. L yons 
fouled out, finishing with 2 1 
points. T he Spar tans didn't 
panic as guards L eon Graves 
and Alan Laroche stepped up 
and helped Castleton fire off 
eight straight points in a mat
ter of three minutes w hich 
gave Castleton the l ead for 
good, w ithJUSt over fourmm-
utes rem aining. 

It was M arcellus Hall that 
sparked the Spartans to vic
tory. H all. who finished with 
eight rebounds, contro lled the 
boards late m the game tak
ing advantage ofStatyba foul 
trouble. It was his offensive 
showing, 19 points though 
not particularly his foul shoot
ing, that preserved the 
Castleton victory of 93-86. 

by Jay Laitenberger 
staff writer 

The men's and women 's 
cross country running teams 
were traveling a l ot in the 
weeks before Thanksgiving 
break . On N o vem ber 14 they 
raced m the N C AA N ew En
gland Region Championships 
m Portland, M am e. Two 
w eek s l atter they flew to 
K enosha, Wisconsin for the 
NAIA N ational Champion
ships, a race that has become 
part of the season m past years 
for Castleton. 

At Portland. the w omen 
finished a 3. 1 mile on a 
muddy and nearly frozen 
course in 18 place out o f 30 
teams. The team was led by 
Kathy Kretz in 46 place, 
Penny Peters came in 78, and 
Kelley Fagan was 87 . Laura 
Kalkreuth finished 141, and 
an injured Jill Aronstamm 
was 161 out of the 210 women 
that completed the course. 

flew out to Wisconsm . They 
earned this tnp by quali fying 
at the D istric t F i ve Champ1-
onsh1ps in Presque I sle, 
Maine on October 3 1. 

In 1988, 1991. and agam 
m 1992. Castleton has been 
represented at the W omen 's 
Nattonal Champ10nsh1ps, 
however this year they fielded 
the best team . D espite the 
nine inches of ram that fell on 
the course, and the hills of 
pure mud, they women re
mained faithful to their goals. 
They were led by Kretz (91), 
Peters (l 37), Fagan (192). 
K alkreuth (271 ), D oherty 
(273) . and Aronstamm (298). 
They finished 26 out o f the 
33 teams present, the best 
performance by any Distric t 
Five team ever. 

Close call for Spartans 
The men 's team , in 1992 

were the NAIA District Five 
Runner-Up Champions, had 

Richard Hartford 's 9 7 
plac ing o n the Natio nal 
course places him at the top 
of The Best CSC Men at N a
tionals list. He i s followed 
immediately by teammates 
David Hannon and his 113 
place, and Shane Masons 165 
place which m oves him into 
fourth place on this presti
gious list. Hannon· s name 
also appears two more times 
on the list, fo r his 1990 and 
1991 performances. 

by Chris Lehamn 
staff writer 

Behind a strong effort 
from forward Brian Otis, 
Castleton defeated 
Westbrook College 75-71 in 
a game the Spartans should 
have won, but almost didn't. 

A s usual the Spartans fell 
behind early in the game, 
thanks to poor shooting and 
soft defense, but kept tt close 
trailing by only tow midway 
through . C astleton came 
around late in the half though, 
and when guard Alan I ~aroche 
stole the ball under the 
W estbrook net and drove the 
length of the floor for the 
score, Castleton had i ts first 
lead of the game at 26-24, 
with 2:42 remaining m the 
first half. C astleton cruised 
the rest of the way and led 38-
33 at the half. 

Castleton continued their 
hot shooting early in the sec
ond half, leading by as many 
as 18 p oints. Castleton 
seemed to fall asleep though 
and Westbrook started com
ing back. And when forward 
Derek V ogel connected on 

one of Westbrooks 10 three 
pointers Westbrook had the 
lead, and the momentum, 59-
57. The Spartans showed 
first half flashes with poor 
defense giving W estbrook 
uncontested layups and al
lowing the lead to grow to 
seven points with just under 
four minutes to play . 

Westbrook looked m con
trol but C astleton refused to 
gi ve up and came back on the 
strength of a 6-0 run to pull 
within 66-65. Spartan for
ward Marcellus I lall was then 
fouled and sent to the line 
with 2: 18 remaining. H all 
made only one o f two free 
throws but the score was tied 
at 66-66. Follo win g a 
W estbrook miss. Otis then 
followed his own miss to give 
Castleton the lead 68-66. Otis 
was then sent to the line and 
made both of his free throws 
giving the Spartans some 
breathing room at 72-68 with 
l :00 remaining in the game. 
But W estbrook fired when 
guard Ron Cro by connected 
on one of his two three point
ers in the game to cut the 

C astleto n lead 72-71 . A high expectations going into 
the race. They finished a 
strong 16, the best perfor
mance by any Castleton team. 
Richard Hartford led the team 
with his 34 place finish , fol
lowed by David Hannon (52) 
and Shane Mason (82). Jay 
Laitenberger placed 144 and 
Franklin Williams completed 
the muddy 5.0 mile course in 
176 place. 

Lyons turnover looked to give 
Westbrook the last shot with 
just :26 remaining, but Lyons 
made up for his mistake forc
ing a W estbrook turnover, 
and was fouled and sent to 
the line. L yons kept the fans 
nervous making only one of 
tow free throw s again leav
ing W estbrook with the last 
shot trailing 73-7 1, now with 
: 15 to go. O tis ued the ball 
under the W estbrook net forc
ing a jump ball. Castletons 
ball on pos1ssion, O tis sank 
both of his free throws and 
Castleton could finally cel
ebrate winning 75-71. 

This race ended the cros~ 
country season for C astleton. 
Next yea r Coach Pe te r 
G allagher hopes to have con
tinued success with all the 
re turning t al ent on the 
women's team. The men's 
team will sull be in the bui ld
ing stages because only a 
couple of mem bers of the 
team will be back. 

Brian Otis had a tremen
dous game finishing with a 
game high 32 points, 1 l rc
oo u nds and four stea l s. 
W estbrook was lead by D erek 
V ogel who shot 4-4 from 
three point land and finished 
with 27 po ints. Castleton 
raised i ts record to 2-3. and 
W estbrook fell to 5- 1. N ext 
for C astleton i s N orth Adam s 
T uesday night in Glenbrook 
Gymnasium. 

I 

T wo week s latter the 
wom en 's team , the N AIA 
D istn c t Five Champions, as 
well as Hartford, Hannon. and 
M ason from the men 's team , 

INTRAMURAL 
EMPLOYEE OF THE 

MONTH! 

November 

Leon Graves 

December 

Sean Selby 
EACH MONTH A MEMBER OF THE 

INTRAMURAL STAFF WILL BE 
SELECTED AS THE EMPLOYEE OF 
THE MONTH IN RECOGNITION OF 

THEIR HARD WORK AND 
DEDICATION TO THE SUCCESS OF 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS AT 
CASTLETON. IN APPRECIATION 
FOR THEIR SERVICE, EACH WILL 
RECEIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE TO 

SIRLOIN SALOON. 

CONGRATULATIONS AND THANKS 
LEON AND SEAN! 

• 
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Christian Fellowship voices 
environmental concerns 

by Michael Santepietro 
Castleton Christian 
Fellowship 

This is the last time you' 11 
be hearing from me. By the 
time you come back from 
break I'll be long gone, and 
forgotten. How sad. I would 
like to address two issues in 
this, my last Christian col
umn for the Spartan (hope
fully someone e lse will keep 
it going!). 

I would like to talk about 
the environmental move
ment, and animal rights. 
Now, I know what you're 
thinking. You are wonder
ing what environmentalism 
has to do with Christianity, 
right? You think only the 
hippies know anything about 
the environment. Not so! 

" Here is my side of the story: 
Anyone who recognizes 

my name on these articles 
probably remembers me form 
last year as a stoner-hippie, 
dead-head crunchy (or some
thing along those lines). Let 
me assure you, I have 
changed! I admit, I used to 
draw peace signs and flowers 
all over my notes, and it de
pressed me to see what people 
were doing to our planet; it 
still does. However, I realize 
now that being a '.'crunchy" 
isn't the only way to fight the 
destruction. You see, Gen
esis l :28 says " ... replenish 
the Earth, and subdue it: and 

have dominion over the fish 
of the sea, and over the foul 
oftheair,and overthe foul of 
the air, and over every living 
thing that m oveth upon the 
earth." This verse only deals 
with living creatures, but I 
will discuss it as if it includes 
nature too, since the same 
concep t applies to bo,th. 
Many people will read a verse 
like this and say "We don't 
have dominion! Why do hu
mans think they are superior? 
We need to be companions to 
the Earth!" Not really. First, 
just the fact that it is the hu
mans who are fighting for the 
rights of animals proves that 
we have dominion. The fate 
of the animals is in our hands. 
We have dominion, whether 
people admit it or not. 

A real Christian knows 
that he or she should be a 
good steward of the environ
ment. They respect nature 
and all of God's creatures. 
To a Christian, environmen
talism does not have to be a 
life cause, it is simply a given 
part of the faith. Environ
mentalism comes naturally 
when we open ourselves up 
andlettheLorddrawuscloser 
to him. The destruction of 
the Earth is a result of greed 
and godlessness. It is not a 
coincidence that as this coun
try, and this world, move far
ther from God, the greater 
the destruction is becoming. 

When a world loses respect 
for its God, it loses respect 
for the work of God's hand . 
.. the Earth, and o ur fellow 
men and women, for that 
matter. 

Of course we need to pro
tect and use the resources of 
this planet wisely, and we 
need to do the same with the 
creatures of the Earth. But 
this should be because we 
res pect the creation o f God 
and are obeying the instruc
tions of God's word, the 
Bible. Psalm 33:4-5 de
c lares "For the word of the 
Lord is right; and all of his 
works are done in truth. He 
lo veth righteous ness and 
judgment: the earth is full of 
the goodness of the Lord." 
We have a beautiful planet, 
and nothing saddens me more 
than to see the accele rated 
destruc ti on of the Earth . 
Nothing, tha t is, except see
ing a country turn away from 
the Lord. If you would like to 
learn more, please attend a 
Castleton Christian Fellow
ship meeting. Join us every 
Thursday at 7:00 in the cam
pus center formal lounge. 
You won't be sorry. Have a 
great break. II Corinthians 
13:4 "The grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and the love of 
God, and the communion of 
the Holy Ghost, be with you 
all. Amen." 

Criminal J .Jistiee Clpb goes to Boston 
b~ ,,ChQ&tlna'Berit'!i ~ ,,(fl~ :;:J!l.i':~;J,,.,._4 .;;:-·= 

Crimllltil J11$&d Cl:u!> ,., , '···.. , ,.. •. , 

On Saturday., November 7. members of the Criminal Justice Club 
traveled to Boston for a Law Forum .. 

The Law Forum was similar to a college fair. Law schools form each 
state were represe.nted. The representatives were students promoting 
the law programs offered by their schools. 

n.ie forum was an opportunity for futore lawyers to decide where 
they would contlnoe their education after Castleton. The forum proved 
to be both productive and educational. 

If interested in being involved with future Criminal Justice Club 
activities, contact the club's advisor., Professor Derosia. 

Your help and your pictures are 
wanted by the yearbook 

Stay turned for further 
inf or01ation next se01ester. 
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Castleton 
Search of '93 

Calling all Stars in Liberal Arts. The 
Non-Traditional Students Club is funding three 
events involving a wide variety of performances 
that may range from creative writing, dance, 
art/history, music and acting to a theatre pro
duction. These performances will be held dur
ing the spring semester. Interested? 

If so, contac t: 

Delores Peacock 
CSC Box 461 

TOP TEN 
MOST 

BOGUS 
THINGS ON 

EARTH: 

10. The Donut Diet. 
9. Cars that can talk. 
8 . "Do Not Remove 
Under Penalty Of 

Law" tags on 
mattresses. 

7 . Pop quiz on 
Monday following 

major weekend. 
6. 1-900-DEBBY. 

5. Lawn flamingos. 
4. Imitation cheese. 
3. Referee in Prof es

sional wrestling. 
2. Did we mention the 

pop quiz? 
1. Drugs. 

PARTNERSHIP FOR 
A DRUG-FREE 

AMERICA 

• • 1?,,r.mem6er to rtclJCU •OU Spartan • • 
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Flick Flash 
Dracula 

by Cynthia Golec and 
Tammy Edwards 
•ta// wrll•n 
Dracula: Rated R 
Westway Cinemas, W est 
Rutland 
Starring: Gary Oldman as 
Dracula, Winona Ryder as 
Mina Harker, Keanu Reeves 
as Jonathan Harker, Anthony 
Hopkins as Prof. Abraham 
Van Helsing. 
Directed by: Francis Ford 
Coppola 
Produced by: Francis Ford 
Coppola, Fred Fuchs, C harles 
Mulvehill 
C & T's Rating••• 112 

You don't want to meet 
this man at night, unless you 
are wearing a holy c ross. 
Dracula is based on a book 
and movie that was done 
thirty years ago by Bram 
Stoker. 

The movie begins in 
Transylvania in the year 
1462, during the invasion of 
Heathc Hordes. The movie 
then jumps to 1897 London. 
Jonathan Harker, a real es
tate contractor, trave ls to 
Dracula 's castle in the 
dreaded Transylvania. 

One of the special effects 
of this movie was the creativ
ity of the make-up which 

made the characters appear 
very realistic. For example, 
Dracula's transformations 
from a white haired man with 
deep wrinlcJes on his face and 
hands to a healthy brown 
haired gentleman or a blood 
thirsty werewolf or a s limy 
winged vampire (basically 
one hell of a scary looking 
monster). 

Another predominant 
special effect was the shadow 
as a separate e ntity of 
Dracula· s body. The shadow 
expressed Dracula's mental 
desires to do harm onto oth
ers and to protect the object 
of his love (Mina). 

AJI the traditional aspects 
that are associated with the 
tale of Dracula, such as gar
lic, the ho ly cross, the stake 
through the heart, the mir
rors, the beheading, and the 
BLOOD, were effectively in
corporated and used in this 
movie. 

Dracula is a suspenseful, 
romantic, horror movie worth 
seeing. It is intriguing to 
watch the special effects of 
the movie . Plus, if you want 
to hear people scream (or see 
Tjump), then this is the movie 
to attend. 

WIUV; Semester in review 
by Jennife r Nast 
W/UV Program Director 

Although this semester is 
coming Lo a c lose, I would JUSl 
like lo mention tha t some very 
good things have happened al 
WIUV this semester. All of the 
new DJ's have done a great j o b 
brcalong m loL<; o f great new 
mus ic . But, as with the ways of 
the world, alternative music isn't 
for everyone. WIUV also has 
developed s pecially shows. 
These shows arc purely designed 
for our audience's diverse lis 
tening pleasure. Shows range 
from folk Lo rap, and from past 
decades lo the '90s. Take a look 
below. I am sure that a least o ne 
of these specialty sho w s will 
agree with your taste o f music: 

II p.m. to I a.m. on MON
DAYS: If c lassic rock is your 
thing, then you'll love POLKA 
CHRIST. During their show, 
you'll gel to hear lots of The 
Doors, Zeppelin , and o ther fa
vorites from the '60s and '70s, 
along w ith the hilarious sense of 
humor that DJ's Mall St.Louis 
and Derk S mith carry over the 
air! 

8 p . m . to 11 p .m . on 
WEDNESDA '\'S: If you ' re into 
folk music, or even blues, you 
w ill definitely enjoy this show 
packed w ith los t of great s tuff. 
FOLK, BLUES, ANO BE
YONDon Wednesday evenings ! 

12 p.m . to 3 p . m . on 
THURSDAYS: A very popular 
show this semester that is being 
heard throughout the C astleton 
area is the T H E C OUNTRY 
CONNECTION with Dan Kelly. 
So if you can'L gel enough coun
try. you' ll definiLelyenjoy three 
hours of jam-packed hits by art
ists like Travi ' Trill, Mary 
Chapin-Carpenter, and o ther 
country favorites! 

8 a.m. to 10 p .m. on FRI
DAYS: WIUY 1s lucky e nough 

lo have a great OJ like Val 
AJmosnino, who does a Lwo hour 
show e very Friday all in Span
ish! During this show you are 
able lo hear many different Span
ish tune s form many Latin 
American countnes. AND IT'S 
ALL IN SPANISH!! Lis ten in 
for M USICA HISPANICAhcrc 
at Castle to n every Friday! 

8 p .m . to II p.m. on FRI
DAYS : RAGAMUFFIN 
SOUNDS is one of the mos t 
popular shows al WIUY this se
mester. OJ Damian Fishman is 
filling up the airwaves every 
Friday might with lost of reggae 
from bands like Shabba, Fanks, 
Bob Marley, and others. Don' t 
miss it this Friday!! Damian 
really knows his stuff, and maybe 
he' ll even le t you feel h is dreds 
if you're nice! 

6 p .m . to 8 p.m. on FRI
DAYS: If rap is you're thing, 
then you ' re gonna love THE 
FAMILY w ith Leon Graves and 
CompanyonFridays! Twohours 
o f all the best h ot new rap. Guar
anteed to put you in a partying 
mood!! 

12 p .m . to 3 p .m. on SAT
URDAYS: Jus t w hen you 
thought you couldn ' t gel eno ugh 
mp, there's more on Saturdays 
with Rich O'Ne il and Keith 
Paxman four three hours 
straight!! Definitely lislen Lo 
this o ne! 

As yo u c an see, these sho ws 
all handle very different s tyles 
of mus ic. So check them o ut' ! 
And as for the time slots that I 
have left out, you can always 
catch some Zeppelin and Spin 
Doctors here, as well as some 
Jane's Addictio n and So ul Asy
lum there. And you can only 
find il o n your best alLemaLive 
radio s tation in the w orld, \,YlUV, 
91.3 FM Castleton' ! '! ! 
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HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

Bring this ad and receive an additional 
20°/o off the already reduced price 

of our classic wool rollneck. 

Crystal Palace 
Route 11-30, Manchester Center, VT (802 ) 362-2950 

*Intermediate markdown~ may ha\'e been taken Offer \'alid while supplies last 
Not valid w11h any other offer 

Congratulations 
to all 

Dece01ber 
Graduates 

9 
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Arts and Leisure 

Calvin Coolidge Library 
Castleton State College 

December 1992 

HOURS FOR EXAMS 

l\londay - Thursday, December 7-10 
&00 a.m .. - Midnight 

Friday, December 11 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday, December 12 
9:·00 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday, December 13 
10:00 a.m. - Midnight 

l\'londay - Wednesday, December 14-16 
8:00 a.m. - Midnight 

Thursday, December 17 
8:00 a .m . - 11 :00 p.m. 

Friday, December 18 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

PDG to the U.N. 
by Micheal Safko 
President Political 
Discussion Group 

PDG Sponsors Trip to 
United Nations and Metro
politan Museum 

Twenty Castleton State 
College students began their 
November Break early in 
New York City. These stu
dents, myself included, were 
participants in a trip, spon
sored by the Political Discus
sion Group (PDG) , to the 
United Nations and the Met-

present events in his country. 
Other parts of our day in
cluded films on Chad and 
Zimbabwe, a viewing of the 
General Assembly in action. 
and a witnessing of the So
malian tragedies through an 
incredibly powerful photo
graph exhibit. 

Out day at the Metropo li
tan Museum was just as busy. 
This is the larges t art mu
seum in the United States with 
over 1,000,000 art objects. 
We were fortunate to have 

ropoli tan Museum on No- our own s pecialis ts, Dr. 
vember 19 and 20. C hiang and Professor 

Our day at the United Sumner, from Castleton to 
Nations was a busy one. We share their knowledge dur
-started with a guided tour of ing a tour of the Metropolitan 
the United Nations Head- Museum. The artifacts, 
quarters, which is located on sculptures, paintings, ect. 
international territory and were fascinating and over
bclongs to all 179 member whelming. The collecuons 
states. Our guide provided of art we admired throughout 
us with an explanation of the the day were from Egyptian, 
history, s tructure, and func- Greek, Roman, Asian, and 
uons of the United Nations African civ1lizat1ono;. This 
as well as a dcscnpuon of the museum 1s a special place 
artwork and architectural ex- that demands more than a 
h1b1ts along the tour route. single visit; I can't wait to go 

After our tour. we at- back. 
tended a senes of very rnfor- All of the students said 
mative bncfings from U.N. they were glad they took a 
Sccrctanat Officials. Our first hule personal umc to spend 
bnefing was one the chrono- wllh others, learning. There 
logicalh1storyofU.N.Peace- was plenty of "fun .. as well 
keeping. Next, we received a - dinner in Chinatown and 
bnefingon the developments sight-seeing in NYC. On 
of the U.N.'s largest Peace- behalf of the PDG, I would 
keeping operauon, Cambo- Like to say that we would ap
dia. Finally, we had a candid prec1ate your membership 
discussion with a Russion and parucipauon for the up
econom1st about past and coming semester 
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Book Look 
DECEMBER 1992 
Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

1. The Indispensable Calvin and Hobbes, by Bill Watterson. 
(Andrews& McMeel, $12.95 .) Latest collected cartoons. 
2. Life's Little Instruction Book, by H. Jackson Brown Jr. (Rutledge 

I 

Hill, $5.95.) Advice for attaining a full life . J• 

3. The Firm, by John Grisham. (Island/Dell, $5.99.) Young lawyer 
confronts the hidden workings of his firm. 11: 

4. Live and Learn and Pass it on, by J. Jackson Brown Jr. (Rutledge 
Hill, $5.95.) 500 tips to achieve a full life. 
5. Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, by Steven R. Covey. 1: 
(Fireside, $9.95.) Guide to personal fulfillment. 
6. Saint Maybe, by Anne Tyler. (Ivy, $5.99.) Struggles of a young man 
to come to terms with his past. 1: 
7. United We Stand, by Ross Perot. (Hyperion, $4.95.) Thoughts on how I: 
America can be rebuilt. II 
8. A Time to Kill, by John Grisham. (Island/Dell, $5.99.) Racial 
tension runs high during a trial. 
9. The Sum of All Fears, by Tom Clancy. (Berkley, $6.99.) Middle 
Eastern terrorists bring about the threat of nuclear war. 
10. A Thousand Acres, by Jane Smiley. (Fawcett, $12.00.) Saga of a 
midwestern family that runs a large industrialized farm. 

New & Recommended 

Mao II, by Don DeLillo. (Penguin, $11.00.) Daring novel about words, 
images, novelists, terrorists, the mass mind and the arch-individualist. 

Almanac of the Dead, by Leslie Marmon Silko. (Penguin, $13.00) A moral 
history of the Americas told from the point of view of the conquered, not the 
conquerors. The many-layered narrative tells of the magnificent and tragic 
story of the clash of two civilizations. 

The Scramble for Africa, by Tho mas Pakenham. (Avon, $16.00) Sweeping 
history of the European conquest of the dark continent from 1876 to 1912 
bringing to life a remarkable tableau of explorers, poli~cians, merchants, 
military men and heroes. 
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Classifieds 
r.-------------------, I 1. Clualfted ada are offered free to atudents, ataff, I 

faculty, adminlatraton, and organlzations of the 
I caatleton State College community, u many u I 
I apace allowa. 

2. People and organizations other than those of the 
CSC community are charged $.10 per word. 
3. Clualfted ada corulat of the following categories: 
Help Wanted, Penonals, Lost&Found, Ride Services, 
Wanted, For Sale, Services and For Rent. 
4. The DEADLINE for Clusl.Oed ads la Thursday by 
4 pm In the Spartan omce located In the buement 
of Hukell llall. adjacent to WIUV. 
5. Personala muat have the senders full name and 
boz number on It or The Spartan reserves the right 
not to print them. 

lb 
L-------------------~ 

WANTED 
Do you hkc chlldrcn? 

Are you looking for an 
exciting JOb? l·amaly need~ 

a pan time baby-slller 
beginning spring semester. 
Good pay, hours will vary 

around your schedule. 
Family located 1 block 

from campus. Call 
468-5646, ask for 

Jamie or Lynn. 

ROOMMATE WANTED! 
Bed, space, place to call 
your own for rent. $225 

includes everything! Open
ing for Spring '93 semester. 
lntereMcd, call 468-2147 , 

ask for Mau or Kelli. 

FOR SALE 
Yamaha Electone 

Organ, plus 
bench, headphones 

and instruction 
books - $300! 

Contact Irene, 
campus extension 283. 

PERSONALS 
ADOPTION: 
Childless couple 
longing to adopt 

newborn. Lots of 
love and security to 
give. Stay-at-home 
Mom! Please call 
Anne collect and 
confidentially at 

508-222-5327 

Jil, 
You'd be a cute blonde! 

Congratulations 
to all the C lass Officer 

Election Winners 
- CSC College Court 

Caylenc, Congratula
tions! You'll be great 
on stage at Plymouth. 
Say "hi " to Mike D . 

and break a leg. 
K.D. & S .F. 

PERSONALS 

Mish-
Out of all the things in 

this wo rld that arc 
considered "special": 
A sunset, a starlit sky, 
a summers day - none 
of Lhem arc a close to 
my heart as you arc. I 
love you f orcver and 

for always. 
-Chas 

Punkin -
Kac hin , Kachin, 

Kach in 
- Love Lew 

Tarina, 
We need you. Get 

bctLer soon 
- Love, 

the Gang at Ellis 

To the Zoo Keeper -
Let's just make a list... 
it would make a nice 
NOVEL!! So glad I 
could share in such 

fine dining with you! 
"Hi, my name's Jodi ... " 
BANG!!! Ha, ha, ha! 
Prescription drugs are 
your friend (well, at 
least lheir mine)!! 

Wilh love, The Hyena 

Wes - One more and 
all this will be yours! 

Nervous yet? Don't be 
ya cooter! 

Love, Walter 

PERSONALS 
Dorm , Jen, Jen, & 

Dani -
Congratulation . 

Whoa - What a group! 
I can't wait to hear the 

speech! 

10/4 - Do you copy? 

December Graduates -
W e're almost there 

Shawn - Only 3 more 
weeks - T c amo - I 
promise - I'll visit 

- Love Kim 

Belsky -
California here we 

come ... 6 months to 
go til we're there! 

Suite 403 -
Nice decor! I found 

my home. 
- Jackie 

Kim-
Gooba, I LUY YOU! 

- SWF 

J. Gygax -
Do ya like it that 

way ... Shwinggg! ! ! 
??? 

Gurt -
Sound familiar .. . 

"I hate you all . All I 
got was a stupid 

Lampon ... " - J .B. 

11 

PERSONALS 
M opey, What 

happened , did you get 
locked in the library? 

What a frightening 
expe rie nce that mu t 
have been ! Hope to 
sec you bcf ore the 
semester end ! Oh 
yeah, I'll ec you on 

Tue day! 

Chris - Do you sme ll 
bacon? Yeah, that's 

definitely a pork 
product! So glad you 
could make it to the 

Midway. By the way, 
lhc waitress called and 
asked us never to bring 
you back ! Don'L hurt 

yourself playing 
football! Smile!! 

Yo Long Island - Ya 
know, a little white 

and black paint and I 
think you'd make a 

very nice dalmation. 
You've got the arf arf 
part down. Hope you 

have a very Happy 
Birthday! Love, 

Vermont 

Bryand Steve, Check 
it out, twice in one 

semester! You guys 
musl be pretty special ! 
Hope I got the spelling 

right! Take care! 
Love, Rach 

WIUV 91.3 FALL SCHEDULE 
REQUEST LINE 468-5686 CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDA·t IFRllDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Aaron Shower 99 reasons Val Tony 
(OPEN) Oliver to stay 

Alger with Chas in bed Almosnino Norton Drue_e_n 
Markus The B Angela The John Jen Mike 

Cerny Man Bates 
Sociopathic (Blender) 

Usher Laundry Mo sh Church 
Lsrrissa Sure 

The Magic Country The McCaua Dennis Bob 
& happy it's 

Shannon Tuesday 
Carpet Ride Connection Show Smith Watts 

Unholy The Temple 
hi,my Shelby Chris Angela Veronica 

name is & & JT Gestations of Alchemy Bath Blake /KE Eric Like thinking 

Dave The Johnny Bridget Tad Leon Jenn Scott 
Newkirk Graves 

Lee Show Evarts Lemire (The Family) Nast Favalora 

Rick Paul Folk, blues Missy Damian Fishman Ben Brett 
Goodine Cillo and beyond Bly 

Raggamuffin 
Plunket Bartlett sounds 

Polka Family The Radio Mr. Decimal Alex rJosh 
Aaargh! & Quotient Doyle Christ Values Show w/Scratch present ... Bajoris 

•• ~to TU~ 'I1ie Spartan •• 
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To The Graduating/Student 
Teaching Classy Ladies Of 

Morrill 204: 
drowned the what who'll 

give what you'll give some 
of that 

Tonight we ride. 
Love, The C lassiest Lady 

To The Dockside Crew: 
Thanks for making it great! 
Only to be topped by next 

semester. 
Love You: Suck, 

Witzstein, Greg, Hogger, 
Pam, Deb, Matt, Amy, 
Lisa, Meredith, Donn, 

Justin, and anyone. I forgot 
(Which is probably due to 

lack of brain cells). 
Love You, 

The Regular 

To SLAM BECCA, 
WOODY, CLAVERN, & 

NORM: 
Anywhere you go someone 
always knows your name. I 

remember one time. 
Love, Coach 

Hey R oomie
Guess Where I'm Goin' 

Tonight? Thanks For The 
Fun. See You When 

You're Legal. 
Love You, Carey 

To The Drunks At The 
Dockside-

HEY WAIT FOR ME
Love Carey 

Steph M-
We pulled it off! I knew 
we could do it! You're a 
mill co-pres. I hope you 
feel better-the semester is 
almost over-we can do it! 

Jus t re member-Wanniddy! ! 
Dance on and Merry 
C hristmas! Love Ya! 

Rach B . 

Renee, Jennifer, Judy, Jen 
and Kate rina-

I'm going to miss you guys! 
Thanks for being such great 

residentS! Enjoy your 
Christmas and New Year. 

Come back and visit! 
Love Ya! Rach B . 

Friki-
1 JUSt wanted to say: I wuv 
you. Have the merriest of 

. C hristmases. Good luck as 
the mouse king- you'll be 
~! I'll be cheenng you 
on from backstage. Don't 
forget we're two peas in a 

pod. 
Love, Rach B. 

CAC-
You s tand in front of me 
w hen I need e ncourage
ment You s tand be hind 
me when I need support. 

but most importantly, you 
s tand strong and sturdily by 

my side as my greatest 
friend. Thank you. Merry 
C hristmas and Happy New 

Year. Love You! 
-ALF 

To my best fnend
Happy first Christmas! I'll 

love you always, 
j-lizzie 

Robbie, John, Karl, Maria, 
Scottie, Jil, C raig and Kris

Merry C hristmas and 
Happy New Year! 

Luv, Annabe l 

Jenra-
I'm really gonna miss 

having you around to "bitch 
with! Oh, Thanx again for 
the reindeer, they keep my 

toes warm. 
-A 

Robbie, We will be doing 
some serious partying in 

CT! 1 No mooning allowed 
this time?! 

Annie 

To All CSC, 
Remember that me ntal 

health days are always your 
friends. 
C. Mike 

Maria-
Ho w about another kegger 
in VT? Can I invite Uncle 

Bill again? Maybe 
January ! 

Scott-
Next time try to keep up 

with the little furry animal. 
Luv, The Rabbit 

Cus, Thanks for drying me 
off! You're a lifesaver! 

Luv, Rach B. 

December Graduates
-Good Luck in the 

Real World. 
Sharon , 

Merry Christmas Squeaky. 
May your squeaker always 

be in tune. 

Rachel, Good luck with 
your break from school & 
good luck with your job at 

K's II in Pittsford! 

Fall 1992 Soc. Researc h 
Methods C lass, IT'S 

OVER>>>Now we can 
e njoy break! 

Cay and Mike D .; 
Merry C hristmas & Happy 

New Year! 
K.D. & S.F. 

Ana M an a, 
Spanis h wouldn't be the 
same without you Feliz 

Navidad y muchas gracias 
para todas las cosas-

Sigma Delta Pi 
Kimita 

Sigma Delta Pi (E.6n )--La 
Sociedad His panica, Alos 

miembros 
Feliz Navidad y surete con 

la proxima semestre. 
Kimita 

To all of my friends, loved 
ones. team-mates, profes

sors, and co-workers; 
Thank you for everything, 
Merry Christmas, &Happy 

New Year. 
Kimberly A. Douglas 

Tammy, Jenn, Patty, Missy, 
Sara and Michelle -Have a 

great Xmas and terrific 
New year. Hope all your 
wishes come true . See Ya 

soon Nicole 

'Tht Spartan 

II:.\~- .,. '\.!-~- . ' . ' •. ~ ~\ ··:-r..::~1 

PERSONALS . . - ; .. 
Bob J ohnson, 

I have one final ques tion 
for you ... 

Is this Spartan Personal a 
work of an or does it even 

exist? 
Merry Chris tmas 

Kim D. 

Summer C rew '92 
"Hellooooooooooooo" 

K.D. 

College Court, 
Have a peaceful break, park 

carefully and Good Luck 
Next Semester! All those 

in favor ... --Granted ! ! ! 
Your C hief, Kimberly 

Douglas 

Hey Ami 
Want to go to the Fryeburg 
fair again. Come to Maine 

anytime and we'll go. 
Thanks for making me a 

neate r person and I do 
mean "neater" ... ?XOT! ! ! If 

your summe r is free, I got a 
room with a view, or at 

leas t a room near a 
view .. .ln Maine! 

Yvonne, Je n , & Lisa, One 
last time===l0/4 do you 

copy? If I only had a brain. 
Kim 

Admissions Staff 
Merry C hristmas, We 

wouldn't be here if it wasn't 
for you. 

CSC Women's Soccer 
Team, 

Yeah team, Next ear you'll 
get 'em in the National 
Championships---you 

better. 
Me rry Christmas a nd 

Happy New Year. 

Mom, Janet, C urt, Mike, 
Quigly, Zackery, Tim, a nd 

Eddie 
Thank You for your help 

with the last 5 years. I a m 
fina lly graduating!!! 

Shawn, 
I love you! 

Two years is nothing 
compared to me giving you 
the rest of my life ... I will 

always be with you, 
through the good and bad. 
0.K. We'll have kids (2, 

maybe 3,4,5,6,7 , ... No m ore 
than 7). 

Te amo, Kim 

To the man I Love, 
You now know that 

I love you , 
I now know that you 

care, I'll make this s hort 
for you this time ... 
I'll a lways be the re 

And I'll always love you! 
Merry C hristmas and 

Happy New Year. 

Tammy Ilo tte we know you 
smoke ___ ! But we love 

you anyway! 

Walter, 
It's mme, all mine! !! 

Oh joy, oh bliss, 
oh rapture?!? 

;:Jl!l)-:0"~., :.-

~ ·p~RSONALS 
Morrill 203: 

Have a great Christmas 
and Happy New Year I 
know it will be hard to 

handle without me! Just 
Kidding even though its 

true. K &S sec you during 
break! Get ready to SKI! 

Merry Chris tmas! 
St. Nie 

St. Nie, 
Get a hair cut a nd take a 

shower and get new shoes. 
Me. 

To the Pres. & the King: 
Do you ever wonder, 

"Am I Worth it?" 
Captain Davey 

Alice, 
I'm sorry. 

The Village Idio t 

Hey C hief, 
Are you moving in o r 
what'? Yo u better you 

e mpty headed animal food 
trough whoppe r. I fan in 

your general direction. 
Your mo ther was hamster 
and your father smells of 
eldrbe rries. If you don't 

room with us we're going to 
hunt you down and kill you. 

Captain, King & 
Pres ide nt 

Kellykins & Dan, 
GUNS N' ROSES! 

I like Duff. I'll go to bed. 
That boy's getting nice. 

Sasha (the big dog) 

To the H yena -
I am sorry that I have not 

been myself lately. I 
sho uld have known that I 

couldn't hide the truth from 
the o the r half of my brain! 
Damn you Pugsy ! Have I 
told you how great you a re 
already today! I am g lad 

that you found a ne w 
member for the zoo. What 
a perfect addiu on ! Ile fits 

m "swimmingly" (PIGGY!) 
-The Zoo Keeper 

Kelly, Ke lly, March 17, 
huh? W ell, I'm o n the JOb 
no matter what you say! 

Ha, ha, ha !! You're 
awesome Kc l ! I JUSt 

tho ught I'd te ll you that ! 
Hang in there ... It happe ns 
naturally. I'm living proo f 
of that! T hanks for every-

thing! Love, Rac h 

Marjorie - What can I say? 
It's so hard to le t go, but it's 

such a re lief. I couldn't 
have do ne it without ypu -

you're constant suppo rl, 
encouragement and love! 

Thank you! Thank you for 
your friends hip !! I Jere's 

looking toward all the good 
times yet to be had! (And 

we WILL have the m!!) 
With much gratitude and 

love, an ex-editor 

Maine, typos aren't that 
bad ... Unless o fco urse 

they're as blatent as Mask 
Youself. That's a httle 

embarassing! Good Luck! 

• • ~ to '"!l'u '!Tw Spartan • • 
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PERSONALS 
Dan - Whe n you least 

expect it, fate s teps in and 
sweeps you off your feet 
(or a t least my feet)! I 

guess it's not impossible to 
find the right person. I 

have this wonderful feeling 
I found him! You are so 

special.. . But s top 
tickling! ! ! By the way, 

you're how old??!?? Thank 
you for what you've given 
me~!! Love, Rachel 

To the e ternal blonde : 
Stick with your new fo und 
major, it suits you! Don't 
forget to let things go, it's 

not worth the doctor bills o r 
the ulcers! NO MORE 

ALCOHOL ABUSE!! And 
never, never let the m sec 

you sweat! Walte r 

T o the Zoo Keeper of my 
life, Run with this puppy 

and le t it fly . You have the 
ability to do great things. I 

know. Even if you don't 
believe it, I do! And 

remember when things get 
c razy and deadline is only a 
few hours away ... It places 

the lotion in the basket. .. 
And when it getS to be too 
much look behind you and 
I'll be there, painting the 

wall, saying "W anna go ta 
Denny's?" Ba, ha, ha!!! 

Love ya little ... fuzzy 
friend! Love and 

other Basic Instinct 
re-enactme nts, The Hyena 

Mopey, Hey, I found a 
home, but thanks for the 
offer! I 'd better see you 
next semester ! Or e lse 

you'll never get off that lis t! 
Glad you finally made it to 

Denny's with us, even 
though we did keep you out 

way pas t your bed time! 
Thanks for keeping me 
company in the Campus 

Center! Merry C hnstmas 
and good luck next 

semester! Love, Rach 

Frki, It's so good to see you 
finally found male 

companionship. Even if he 
does have a cold nose, long 

droopy cars and a tail! 
Good luc k next semester, 
I'm sure you's gonna need 
it! But you're not doing a 
s how, RIGHT??! Have a 

g reat break and a very 
Merry Christmas! 

Luv, Rach 

Jenn, Jenn, ya big o le ... 
Ncvermind ! So can you 
deal with a s ingle? You'll 

probablly turn into a tramp, 
not that you really have that 
far to go! Only kidding! I 

really do lufs ya! Merry 
Christmas! Lufs #6 

Yo Long Island, This one 
was hidden on you. I figure 

I should make you search 
for one of them! What will 

you do without these 
uplifting personals next 

year? I hope that someho w 
You'll manage! Merry 

Christmas! Love, Vermont 
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CSC professor researches 
Madagascar, Africa 

by Julie Symula 
managing editor 

During the fall semester 
of 1992, Dr. Ann Hampton. a 
professor and biologist at 
Castleton State College trav
eled to the Ranomafana Na
tional Park in Madagascar to 
participate in the research 
experience of a lifetime. 

The Ranomafana Na
tional Park consists of 41 ,600 
hectares of land set aside for 
conservation. The park is 
managed by The Institute for 
the Conservation of Tropical 
Environments (ICTE). a 
group with which Hampton 
is affiliated. The ICTE is 
concerned with preserving 
the remaining 20% of 
Madagascar's rainforest. 

Dr. Hampton described 
living conditions in Mada
gascar. Most of the people 
living there," Hampton ex
plained , "Are living the same 
way our ancestors did mil
lions of years ago." There is 
no running water or electric
ity. Townspeople walk bare
foot everywhere, and vehicles 
are considered a luxury. "I'd 
heard the term 'third-world'. 
but I think that a culture that 
relies primarily on a forest 
for survival really shows what 
third world is." Being away 
from medical care is also a 
little frightening," Hampton 
said, "it's like cutting an 
umbilical cord to your 
world." 

The rainforest is being 
destroyed by the Malagasy 
people. In order for these 
people to feed , heat, and shel
ter their families, they must 
clear the forest of trees. Once 

the trees arc c leared, there is 
nothing to stop the poor soil 
from being washed down 
Madagascar's mountainous 
terrain. Whe n a rainforest is 
cleared, the soil can only sus
tain crops for a maximum of 
three years. Thus, the Mala
gasy are forced to move to 
another location and cut down 
more trees e lsewhere. 

ICTE's goal is to devise 
permanent solutions to the 
constant destruction of the 
land. In order to do this, it is 
imperative to unde rstand the 
relationships between organ
isms in the e nvironment. The 
"biodiversity" researchers 
collect data on species in their 
field of s pecialization and 
attempt to understand how 
the species "fit into the eco
system as a whole." 

Dr. Hampton had two 
objectives in Madagascar. 
The first was to study the 
behavior and ecology of a 
lemur, a lemur is a monkey
likc primate. She observe d 
the creatures to specifically 
discern which "plant species 
are used for food, and nesting 
cover... and what happens 
when this vegetation is not 
available." 

The second part of 
Hampton's project was to 
learn how biodiversity re
search and conservation are 
integrated. What this means 
is that researchers want to 
find out how to stop the de
struction, while at the same 
time training the Malagasy to 
use the ir forest without de
stroying it. This part of the 
research is imponant Hamp
ton explained, "Because 

we're not going to save a 
rainforest unless we help the 
people find alternative meth
ods of survival." 

Recently. Hampton re
ceived a grant from the Ver
mont State College system. 
She obtained funds to involve 
Castleton State students in, 
"An o ngoing international 
conservation/development 
effort." Students will learn 
how to serve on an advisory 
board and, at the same time, 
become acquainte d with 
Ame rican development 
agencies. 

Dr. Hampton joined the 
ICTE project she said, "to 
see exactly how an interna
tional conservation effort 
worked." Hampton stated 
that she ended up studying 
herself, "as well as primates 
and other people." 
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From the Editor's Desk:=-=== 

T~he lure of The Spartan 
The Spartan has been a part of my life for about as long as 

I have been at Castleton State College. It all began my Freshman 
year when I found myself being drawn down from my room in 
Haskell Hall to the" non-penthouse suite," other wise know as The 
Spartan office. At first I would only stop down to have a few 
laughs with some of my friends . Gradually however, I became 
more and more involved with the workings of the paper. My 
fascination with the wax machine got me started and then I moved 
on to the art of paste up. Over the course of the year I moved on 
to typesetting and finally layout. By the end of my first year I had 
risen to the position of Associate Editor. I held this position for 
one semester and learned a lot while becoming increasingly more 
involved with The Spartan. Now, I am in my second semester of 
my Sophomore year and I have been elected Editor-in-Chief. 

I am ambivalent about holding this position. Part of me is 
afraid of the mistakes I may make and the confrontations I may 
have. I am also fearful that if I will be viewed as a failure by the 
students and administration of this college if all things should not 
run as well as expected. Despite these concerns I love to work on 
the paper. I like the feeling of being involved in the campus 
community and also enjoy the many friends and acquaintances 
that I have made as a direct result of working on the paper. The 
Spartan means a lot to me and I am going to work as hard as I can 
to make it as good in the future as it has been in the past . 

Editor-in-Chief, 
Wes Davidson 

Succeful pride 
At the 1991 summer orientation, the SOS staff stressed campus 

activities. I didn't want to make an effort to join a club. But I kept 
getting obnoxious notes in my campus box. Notes that implied I 
had to join the school newspaper or else. I finally went to a 
Spartan meeting. There were a total of three people at the 
meeting. It was these people that put out a news paper every two 
weeks. After the first meeting, I didn't go to another because I 
was intimidated. The people there, Dez, L auren and Rachel all 
were friends . They were outgoing and loud, and told jokes that I 
didn't understand. I felt like a lowly freshman. In fact, I even used 
to introduce myself, " Hi! I'm Julie. I'm a freshman." 

Rachel, the Editor-in-Chief called me fo ur weeks later and 
badgered me into going to The Spartan office to help her type. I 
remember not wanting to go, and making all kinds of excuses, but 
Rach talked me into it. I started out as a typesetter, moved up to 
distribution manager, and I am now entering my second semester 
as Managing Editor for The Spartan. Rach is no longer Editor-in
Chief (she' s working in beautiful downtown Pittsford), and Dez 
and Lauren are traveling cross-country in an ambulance. The 
Spartan is improving every issue as more and more people 
become involved. 

The point is that no one is going to force or beg you to become 
involved with their groups. If you want to get involved with 
something, GET INVOLVED! No one is going to do it for you. 
Don' tbe lazy, anddon' tputoff until next semester what you could 
do today. Being involved in campus groups is a great way to 
broaden your skills, and make some of the best friends you' 11 ever 
have. The pride I feel when we produce a good issue, or someone 
compliments me on the work we've done is a pride that you'll 
understand only if you succeed at something you enjoy. 

Managing Editor, 
Julie Symula 
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Stepping out 
by Diane Zauali 
Learning Center 
Coordinator 

Welcome back! As 
spring semester begins, 
you will notice some 
changes in the STEP 
L earning Center in 
BabcockHall. We have 
rearranged the Learn
ing Center to provide 
optimal tutoring condi
tions. We have parti
tioned off two large 
group tutoring areas 
with blackboards, and 
have created a reading/ 
quiet study area. We 
have moved the student 
computers out to the 
front of the room where 
they are available for 
your use. If you would 
like to use the 
Macintosh, try to sign 
up for it ahead of time. 
There is a sign up sheet 
on the wall above the 
MAC. 

A few reminders as 
we begin a new semes
ter. The Leaming Cen
ter is open for tutoring 
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Monday - Thursday, 

8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Friday and 2:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. Sunday. 
Learning Center staff 
members are available 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. M onday - Friday, 
by appointment only. 
They can help you with 
academic counseling and 
study skills, including 
time management, note 
taking, and test anxiety. 
We are also running the 
Writing Clinic again this 
semester on Wednesdays 
from 2:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. You can stop by on 
a drop-in basis for help 
with your writing at this 
time; however, do not 
come in at the last minute 
right before a paper is 
due. If you think you 
may need a tutor for a 
particular course, sign up 
for one early in the se
mester. Don't wait until 
you've gotten so far be
hind that it's too late. Be 
proactive, not reactive
and have a great semes
ter! 
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The Spartan 
Editorial Staff 

Editor-in-Chief .................. Wcs Davidson 
Managing Editor ..... ............. Julie Symula 
Associate Editor ............... Nicole Dubreuil 
Copy Editor ........................... Kym Rengle 
Business Manager ............ Gregg Rapacoli 
Advertising Manager ....... Chris Davidson 
Distribution Manager ... ..... Donnic Rouse 
Advisor .. .. ....................... Marjorie Ryerson 

1be SJ!i111D is published weekly <bina the llCademic school year enllnly by 1tudent1, 
and it is printed by Manchester News papen, Granville, NY. For each iuue. 1500 copies 
are printed and are free of chaqie to all memben oflhe Cutlet on community and the 
lmmediaiearea. If you haveany~slJonsorcomments, feel freetollopbythe~ 
office in the buement of Haskell Hall adjacent to WIUV, or leave a nocc in lhe Sn.tent 
Association office, tn the Campus Center. 1be SaAdAD also welcomes Letten to the 
Editor, so feel freetowritctous. AD leuen must be ~eivedby the deadlmedalc In order 
to be included in the follo ... ina lssue;all letten mull besi&JICd, bia names wW be withheld 
by request. We reserve lhe nahl to edit leaenif deemed neceuarybythe Editor-in.Qiief. 
Opmions and views upreued do no11 neceuanly represent UM>.e of lhe SJilllAll or the 
memben ofits llall. 

~Spanan 

Castleton State CoUeae 
Castldon, VTO.S73.S 

(802)468-.5611 . ut. ) 16 

Adverusing rates for local businesses arc as follows: 

Fullpagc( IO"XIS") ....................................... S IS0.00 
Half page ........................................................ $90 00 
Quanerpage ..................................................... $SO 00 
Eighth of a page ............................................. $30.00 
BusmessCard .................................................. SIS 00 
Below( pcrcolumn inch) ................................ SS 00 
Classifieds (per word) ................ ......................... $ . 10 

Discounts arc available. contact The Spa n an fix more mfonnauon 

•• 1(Jmem6u to ru.yc.k 'IM Spartan • • 
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. j£> .• ~1'92U~~ ~.w~~ On~~g-,# ~n~; t~js next segll).ent:~:a .fa~
:i:gerand better things: foe' the up- ncanon. a figment ofyour,imagi-
j,~jlin!Ji$sq~ Qf,'.Pie§?art,,mi. mere @ nation:tso 1eave%~e. ~one') ~-.t: 
;;, are a'few thing$'1 must get out of l. Buden dmsng hall has 
i thc.tway first. ,, '? {(i;c, r,: "x. stopped serving meat, the veg-

Why Js the castleton Commu- etarians were getting up~. All 
nity so datnn paranoid? I i!had meat, and/or nteat 'byptoducts 
thought that I had seen it all until have been abolished. Al~o~ the 
the college decided (o 4~eg" the students of lndian descent (like 
Christmas tree in the Campus Cen- Gandhi Indian, not like Tonto In
ter this year. The college thought dian) had taken offense because 
that people practicing religic:ms that to them, cows are seen as sacred. 
don' t celebrate Christmas would (Although further investigation 
be offended. Does anyone really has revealed that Huden doesn't 
think that theJewishstud.ents were use anything that can qualify as 
fiery mad about the Christmas tree? ' real meat, the decision still stands.) 
ICsjust a damn rree. I don•t think 2. Theschoolcolorsbavebeen 
anyone was otgaµizing a protest.'' changed to black ancf white. The 
so why was our Campus Center admini~trationfeltitwas~µ.faifto 
treeless? It's not like the school have colors that the color bllnd 

,, -;,v~· paying .,f'HE P9PE Jo c9~e&-:i ,,stttdents co;gl,dn't., eJ?i).2~:/.«::/:·.,,: .. w:·/' ,,, 
andspeakonbehaltoftheCathohc · 3. Easter has been. canceled. 
faith; it~s just a,"'tree,. And don~t~f<- the college-=felt .that celebtating a 
eventrytosneakbywithth3tHOLl- ' holiday that singles out on}y one 
D~Y TREE gill}ic. Jibe holiday is@h animal~ the bunny~ cd~d pbssibly '' 
called Chris,~8, a'(ld the tree ls :':'''· sp~ .. a ri~ ~~mgS,t t~ q~er .. 
called a CHRISTMAS TREE'; so'~% a'nhnals in woods '"iroiind :i 
save your holi<¥tY tree f'q;t" A:~~#:, C~~~~~S.n . . ,l~aq.,~§~BfY t:~pm,,fPe ·:·: 
Day alfd. stop bt}ing so paranoid .. '?-'.·'.,'San Diego Zoo· i§ flymg iiijusfin 

.. so~ JN J!O~LO\y.JNO ~~~S.:>;t( .. c~~~ .. ,9. SL -dk &J.l Y~f' ,mfl\ .? :~ 
LEAO''OF BElNO THE MOST·:::;' ··4_ ODasadnote, ttieCastleton 
PARANOIPCOLLBOEON OURA .Board Qf Selectmen have ileci<:(ed ... 

~-- - - . -:v - - : · -- -.•.· - ._ - ···:->: - ·:~/- - . ·'?.· - $ ;-. · • 

FINE PLANET, rD UKB TO .. t0'1.nak:e our town Sy .. less. L0ck 
INFORM YOU.,. OF SOME NEW< your doors everyone¢=,wlt1iout Sy, 
RULES AT CASTLETON: (note who knows what could g~ on in 
to all people who pickthrougbmy ·'·' our town. - Until next tilne1 P 
article looking to .. get'~meonsome-

WE NEED YOU!!! 
The Castleton State College Student Association is now 

accepting applications for SA Senator. If you are interested in 
contributing to the college environment and getting more 
involved with campus-wide decision making, stop by the 

student life office and pick up an application today. 

Free Telephone Calls• Prizes• Food 

Volunteer to work at the 
ALUMNI PHONATHON 

All recognized clubs are eligible 
to win MONEY 

February 7 - 11 

Op-Ed 3 

Fro01 Our Briefs 
by Frie and Frac 

This is a space. It was once an empty. ordinary. 
useless type space,justsortoftaking up air. Now it's 
a myriad of letters, pulled together by gravity, form
ing words that, when put in proper order, have some 
semeblance of coherency. (You te ll 'em Sista!) So 
why not just keep the space empty, you ask? It is 
possible. There has never been, to our knowledge, a 
newspaper which has no stories, no pictures, no 
columns, no horoscopes, and no cartoons. (That is 
sin in the worst form if you ask me.) (Me too.) (Life 
with no Snoopy is a horrible thought. What about 
Beetle Bailey?!! The thought is horrifying in itself!!) 
(Yeah.) But we are getting off o n a tangent..let us 
regress to the topic at hand. (Which is what?) We are 
glad you asked that. To begin our first column, we 
would like to expose you to the topic of Yugoslavia, 
or what is left of it. (No, too depressing) Condoms? 
(It's been covered. No pun intended.) (Well, maybe 
a little intended. Otherwise it would be considered 
rape.) (Thank you.) Are you following us so far? ( I 
is trying my hardest.) (Me too!) We have one word 
for you ... Futtock. 

(Are you sure that is not a misspelling?) Positive. 
So what is a Futtock? What does it do? Or do we do 
it? (PIG!) I am being totally serious. You have no 
clue, so shut up! Sounds like a piece of furniture that 
is in fashion right now, does it not? Have we been 
mispronouncing, misspelling, and misrepresenting 
this durable, reversible, and comfortable househo ld 
item? Is the state of society, as we know it, in danger 
of ignorance beyond the Bush reign? (That's a futon 
you fool!) Ok, we can accept that. Is it a verb that 
somehow dates back to the early years of animal 
husbandry? We believe so. Doing no research 
whatsoever we have de termined this act to be a rare 
ritual of the Maine moose. It allows them to re lieve 
stress and keep in shape during the winter months. ( 
I'm frightened, Auntie Em'! I'm frightened!) (Hey!! 
If they don' t do it to you, and do not pressure you to 
do it, let them do it, I always say!) (What the he ll are 
you talking about?) We are talking about the Fut
tock, a symbol that represents the male organ, the 
strength and virility of man, the power and domi
nance that every man has over woman! Just look at 
the Washington Monume nt, father of our country; a 
gigantic pointy thing you can climb up and look out 
of! What genius! What desig n! (What a load of crap!) 
(Thank you for your input, w hat would we do with
out you?) (It's your column, you figure it out.) And 
we have!! Hey, look what happens if we change just 
bne le tte r; BUTTOCK! !! (That wouldn' t happen to 
be the cheek muscle, would it?) (Yeah, and we ain' t 
talkin' about the one o n your face, baby!) 

FUTTOCK: (according to our handy dandy 
dictionary of life) One of the curved timbers that 
form a rib in the frame of a ship. (And ves ! ! It is still 
fallic ! A ribbed tipped ship!! [For her comfort and 
pleasure!] Columbus would be proud!) (I kinda like 
the moose thing better!) (Me too!) (But aren ' t they 
s lightly re lated?) Yes, in fact they are re lated! And if 
you need anything related back to sex, THIS IS THE 
COLUMN FOR YOU!! ! Our point is, nothing is 
beyond being made fun of. (Trust us, it's our way of 
life.) Humor is that thing that has kept us from 
jumping off the bridge of life a long time ago. (Or at 
least bungee jumping from the fourth floor of 
Babcock.) (Look the re's that cock thing again!) 
DUCK!!!! (And that kind of sounds like something 
rude!) (That's quite enoug h !) IT'S NEVER 
ENOUGH!!!! See you next week!!! 
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News/Features 
Reading group established 

by Kelly Dudley 
staff writer 

The recently formed 
Faculty Reading Group 
was described by En
glish Professor John 
Gillen as "not a commit
tee, but an opportunity 
for faculty to discuss 
and explore significant 
issues without the pres
sures of having to take 
action." 

Since the first meet
ing of spring semester 
1992, the group, includ
ing faculty members 
from the English, sci
ence and theater depart
ments, as well as admin
istrators, have read and 
discussed several works 
including Joseph 
Cambell' s The Power of 
.Ml'.lh. Iron John by Rob
ert Bly; Sexual Persona 
by Camille Paglia; and 

Saints and Scamps: Eth
ics in Academia by 
Steven M . Calm. Top
ics include the men's 
movement, the sexual 
revolution, and ethics in 
education. 

The fourth discussion 
group this spring will 
include a dinner with 
guest speaker Owen 
Gingerich, an Astro
physics professor at 
Harvard. 

Though the group has 
been relatively small, 
Gillan says it has been 
quite successful. Ap
proximately 25 faculty 
and administration 
members are involved. 

Students have not yet 
been invited, though 
certain faculty members 
will be inviting specific 
students. 

'!Tu Spartan 

Jobs are 
AVAILABLE 

Check out a 
copy of the 

Job Listings 
published by 
The Office 
of Career 

Planning and 
Placement. 

•sumn1cr Jobs 

•Full and Patt 

Tin1e Positions 

•open in gs in 
Vermont and 
Across the 
Country 

ABSOLUTE AL'l1ERNATIVE 
PHOTO CONTEST!!! 

WIN GREAT PRIZES!! 

1st Place: One $25 gift certificate to L.L. Bean's and one $50 gift 
certificate to Royal's Hearthside Restaurant! ! 

2nd Place: One $50 gift certificate to Sal's Italian 
Restaurant and Pizzeria! ! 

3rd Place: One $25 gift certificate to L.L. Bean's!! 

Runner Up: Gift Certificate to Paul's Pizza!! 

Get a picture X2ll took printed on a full size poster! 

Submit any 3"X5" Black and White photograph of something you see 
as an "Alternative High" (ie. Substance Free) to Kelly Wishart in the 
Alcohol an Drug Education Office by Wednesday February 24 (after 
Winter Break). It is located upstairs in the Campus Center behind the 

Informal Lounge. Judging will be held February 25 & 26. Winners will 
be announced Monday March 1. Two entries allowed per person. Please 
include your name and CSC Box number on the back of the photograph 

so we may return it to you. The runner up photo will not be 
printed into a poster. 

REMEMBER: 

DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 24!!! 

3"XS" BLACK AND WHITE PHOTO 

2 ENTRIES PER PERSON LIMIT 

INCLUDE YOUR NAME AND BOX NUMBER 

Sponsored by P.A.l.R.S. members Laurie Dursw, Jennifer Wolf, and 
Christopher Dudley. 

1"t6rvary 3, 1993 

Soundings schedule 
announced 

by Denise Harkins ries bringing us play-
staff writer wright Dana Yeaton and 

Castleton' s Sound- poet Geof Hewitt as mi
ings program has begun nor electives. Musical 
again. There are five events include the 
major events offered to Castleton Chorus and 
students; some of which classical guitarist David 
include "El Teatro Burgess. 
Carnpesino", and a pro- This semester's film 
gram by Tim Riley on schedule will give stu
the history of rock and dents the opportunity to 
roll. see such film classics as 

Soundings continues the "Maltese Falcon" 
the Vermont authors se- and "Casablanca". 

~ 

'THE PERFECT FIGURE'' 

SUPPORT GROUP 
.·.· -'.·" ·*· 
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,~f~.. . ~». .;v ' ~:: 
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· ·""":-: 4~~s 
I>o\you belleve,, you are 
(~t despi~~~ wh.,t oihers 

-~ ~:;..:;::::~ . ·::::· ·-:-· ~ .. · ... 
~ ~xtt-· . ·say. 
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«,,:Q,~ JYO\J U!,e Q.le! ~!µ'5,,,~,ol'.:i~ 
~,f.:i. la'.~atlves to c ·ontrol 

. Doe,:s yo~ weight 
fiuctuate ''dr~matically?'' 

.>~ 

f:tA 
~:0~ • 

Does the number on the 
scale dictate how you 

feel about»¥Ourself? 

ALL INQUIRIES ARE 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL! 

Inquiries by mail: Address to : 
Counseling Dept. 

Babcock Hall 
Confidential 

Please enclose name and 
phone number. 

Inquiries by phone: 
Call Ext. 314. ask for ' 

Betty Romeka 
If unavailable leave name and 
phone number for return call .. 

Unnecessary to give reasonfor cOn. 

Be sure to give a day phone 
number and a time you can be 

reached. All inquires will be 
answered wtthfn -two days 
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News/Features 
Spartans narro\Vly defeated 
by Green Mountain College 

Co-op positions available: 
admissions counselor fall 1993 
Released by: Brenda with sixty or more cred1tS. 
Hathaway Traditional and non-trad1-

by Matt Phillips 
staff writer 

Green Mountain's Jim 
Ingegne ri hit a three-pointer 
with three seconds left to lift 
them to an emotional 56-55 
victory over their long time 
rival Castleton State. Fresh
man point guard Alan 
Laroche had given Castleton 
the lead at 55-53 with driving 
lay-up with only 10 seconds 
to play. Ingegneri and Brian 
Renfors each scored 17 to 
lead Green Mountain. Mike 
Lyons had 17 for the Spar-

forge their biggest lead of the 
game at 43-34, but the Eagles 
went on a 15-2 run of their 
own to take 49-45 lead wilh 
just over four minutes re
maining. Green Mountain 
used a tough half-court press 
to shut down the Spartans as 
Castleton went over seven 
minutes without a hoop until 
Lyons running jump shot cut 
the Green Mountain lead to 
49-47. Renfors then hit two 
free- throws to extend the 
lead, but with l :27 left , 
Castleton's Brian Otis hit a 

tans. three to cut the lead to one. 
Castleton used an 11-3 AfterGMC' s HeikkeDarrow 

run early in the second half to missed a foul s hot, Lyons hit 

Project Adventure 
by Adam C. Brooks Classes February 8 from 

Castleton State Col- 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. Buses 
lege Physical Education will leave Glen brook 
Majors Club would like Gymnasiumat6:30 p.m. 
to invite all interested W e also encourage 
students to join us in students to take part in 
KeefeGymnasiumatlhe Project Adventure ac
Rutland Junior-Senior tivities in which we will 
High School to learn put our training to good 
more about Project Ad- use. Eighth graders from 
venture. five area school systems 

Project Adventure in- will join us later this se
cludes a variety of fun mester as they make the 
but challenging activi- transition to Fair Haven 
ties that emphasizes High School. 
teamwork and coopera- If anyo ne is inter
tion. It also develops ested or just feeling ad
problem solving skills venturous, please con
lhat are essential in life. tact Dr. Paula Scraba at 

Rutland School sys- Extension 254 or you 
tern Physical Education can sign up on her door 
Instructor Pam Frost will in the Gymnasium. 
hold Project Adventure 

$ $ $ $ $ 
50150 Raffle!!! 

Sponsored by the 
Junior Class at all 

CSCHom.e 
Basketball Games. 

Come support your 
team and come home 

a little richer! 

$ $ $ 

a three to put lhe Spartans up 
by two. 

Ille emouo ns of the full 
ho use a t Glenbrook Gym 
swung back to the GMC side 
as Darrow was fouled wilh 
: 16 left , he proceeded to hit 
bo th shotS despite the large 
numbe r of Castleton fans 
screaming in his face. Only 
six seconds later, Laroche, 
who had 11 for the game, hit 
his lay up. Only six seconds 
after that, Ingegneri wo n the 
game for lhe 10-7 Eagles. 
With the bean breaking loss. 
Castleton falls to 7-7 . 

0ffice of Adm issions tional studenlS form all aca-
The Castle ton State Col- demicdisc1plinesareencour

lege Admissions Office cur- aged to apply. 
rently has two Admissions To be considered please 
Counselorpos1tions available submit a le tter of interest and 
for fa ll of 1993. These are resume to Brenda llalhaway, 
"co-op .. experie nces which Admissions Office,Castleton 
require a valid driver' s Ii- State College, Castleton, VT 
cense. T he positions involve 05735. Applicauons will be 
representing Castleton at col- accepted until the positions 
lege fairs and high schools are filled. Castleton State 
throughout the northeastern College is an equal opponu
United States. The positions nity employer. 
willbeginonAugust30, 1993 For m ore info rmation 
and end o n December 22, contact C SC Admissions 
1993. Pre ference will be Office 
given to Castle ton studentS Applications being accepted 
in good academic standing now"' 

The 
YEARBOOK 

NEEDS YOU to: 

Coine Celebrate! 

• Edit 

•Take Pictures 

• Write 

•Layout 

•Advertising 

• &More 

Our Countdown to 
Graduation. 

101 day Banquet 

Friday, February 5, 1993 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. 

Price includes 
Buffet dinner. 

With meal plan 
$5.00 

Without meal plan 
$7.00 

Contact Sarah 
Coffin at 
Box 1145 

Resume and 
Cover Letter 

Workshop 

Tuesday, 
February 9 

at 7:00 
Informal 
Lo·unge, 
Campus 
Center 

Sponsored by 
the Office 
of Career 

Planning and 
Placement 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 

CANCUN Nassau, Paradise Island 
Spartan 
meetings 

• are every • 
: 'Tfiursclay/ : 
• n..r . _ .f • 
• -' 'L - pen.au • 
• • • • 
·~===~~ · ••••••••••• 

:z Spring Break Vacation Z 
l: From $299 :t 
§: 1.Chpnln a maall e-. for fi'lili trip ~ 
c: Call 1 (BOO} GET-SUN-1 a: 
Paradise Island BAHAMAS " 
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Arts/Leisure 

Flick Flash 
Horne Alone II: 

Lost in New York 
by Cynthia Golec and 
Tammy Edwards 
Jtaff wril1n 
Home Alone JI: Losr in New 

York 
Rated: PG 
Rutland Mall Cinema 
Starring: 
- Macauley Cullun as Kevin 
- Joe Pe.-.ci and Dan Stem as 

'The Wet Bandits" 
Directed by: John Hughes 
C&T's Rating: • • * 

" ... five bricks, four 
taple~. three Polaroid pic

tures, two p:untcan . and one 
tron pipe in your face." Kevin 
is at u again. this ume an the 
cuy that never sleeps. From 
Ctucago to Ne"' York instead 
ofFlonda, Kevin 1 left to his 
own devices 

However, httJe did he 
know that his cwo "favonie" 
fnends. the Sucky Bandits 
(a le.a. the "Wet Bandits"), 

had broken out of Ja.tl to the 
city of opponuruty. The Ban
dits were looking to make 
their mark again when they 
met up with Kevin. 

Kevin discovered that 
they were going to steal the 
money from a toy store that 
was suppo ed to go to a 
children's hospital That's 
when KevJn tans ~mg ha 
old tncks an his uncle's reno
vated house. Once more 
Kevin uccessfully stops the 
Bandits from their e .. 11 do
tngs. 

The traps in l lome Alone 
11 were har her to the Bandits 
this ume around. The Ban
dits didn't learn their lesson 
after the ftrst time. They again 
were outwitted by a nine
year-old In the end Kevan 
got his Christmas w ash. has 
mother came and found him. 

• •• • ••••••••••••••• 

A Few Good M en 
by Cynthia Golec and 
Tammy Edwards 
Jtaff wri11n 
A Few Good Men 
Rated: R 
Rutland Mall. Rutland 
Starring. Tom Cruise 

Demi M oore 
Jack Nicholson 
Kevan Bacon 
Kiefer Sutherland 
Kevtn Pollak 

Dtrected by Rob Remer 
C&T's Raung: • • • 

Unethical pracuces 
within the m1l1tary y tern 
and its cover-up i' the main 
storyltne of th1 movie. 
Guantonomo Bay, Cuba is 
where the murder takes place 
of a young Manne by two of 
hi fellow men t:il.:e place. 
The two men are then flown 
to W il.Shtngton D .C. where 
they are put on tnal. 

Defending these two 
Mannes are < ru1se, Moore. 
and Pollak. "fhc1r defense •'> 

that the cwo Mannes followed 
a Code Red which 1S an un
written code o nly among 
Marines This code is not an 
official command, meaning 
that a Manne is not required 
to follow through with the 
order if 1l is immoral The 
Code Red was ordered by the 
Marines' :.upen o r officers. 
played by Nicholson and 
Sutherland. 

Bacon. the pro ecutmg 
attorney. kept shooungdown 
the ev1dem.:e that the defense 
introduced into the trial. 

The plot of this movie 
was excellent. l \CO 1f you 
d1dn t have much knowledge 
about lhe military· and mili
tary terms. you could ull 
follow the storyline without 
getung lo l . The movu! po -
se:.~d a ~nou\ tone. how
ever, the tone lightened with 
Cnu c· flip atutuuc toward 
tollo"' mg order~. 

Pol itical Discussion 
Group Update 

- Meeting are on Tue days 
at 12:30 - 1:45 in the 

ampus nter 
nited ation Reunion 

dat to be annonced 
- Fund raising ideas 
Election will be held 
February 9~ 1993 

Roving Reporter-
by Cynthia A. Golec 
staff writt1r 

President BiJl Clinton's inauguratio n took place on January 20. 1993. This is 
what students have to say about our new president and what our future will be like 
now that he is in office. 

Penny Walton -
(Right) "His indeci
sion scares me, but his 
re lations with other 
ethnic g roup look 
promising as seen by 
his inauguration cer-
emony." 

Patrick Nee - (Right) 
"Everyone is caught up in 
his colorful cabinet right 
now, but he is going to let 
us down eventually . Right 
now everyone is in love 
with him, but sooner or 
late r his popularity is go
ing to wear off. Basically, 
I think he sucks." 

Craig Blake - (Ri~ht) 
" I'm lcary about him bccom-
1ng pre idem but willing to 
tryto upporthim. llc."imadc 
promise th:u will be <.hfll
cult to t.:ccp. He h:i good 
1dca.s, but lhey are not thought 
out lull) . hnton l\ lu t.:y to 
become pre idem at th1:. ume 
becau ·he' coming in on n 
up"" ing m the economy, and 
people rail to c th1\. Any
body th t didn't vote 
houlun•t compl 10 bout 

"'h l goc on n the neAl four 
)'Car . A kc:pubhcan I 
w i.sh in ton the be t oft uc Ii: " 

• • '.1.r""'rn&' to rreyft 'lN Spartan • • 

Ryan Parkman 
(Left) "For once we have 
a pre ident ued to the 
community. He' down 
to earth. C linton has a 
lo t o f great idea and I 
hope he follows through 
with them." 

Scou Hoffman - (1.dt) 
"Clinton 1s going to be a 
goo<.J president. I ' m a reg
i~tered Republican, but 
once he was elcctec.J l 
b<K: k t:d him up. So tar he 
has made some good deci
sions W1th C linto n bc
comrng pres ident we have 
a ch~mce m a fresh start 
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Arts/Leisure 

The Country Corner 
by Da11ci11' Da11 

February 1993 lluwdy11 ! Wckomc 
back, I hope y• 11 had a 
tood vacauon It ' tune 
for us to thM.:u s 1.:oun1ry 
mu 1c for httlc whale. 
I.cl me bnng you up to 
dateonafcwhu ufanfor· 
mauon. Then I c:m r:ate u 
couple of new (.;Otnpact 
di.a. 

far t let me te ll you 
lhc three honest ong for 
1992. They arc: 

I. "I Saw the Laght" 
by Wynonna (Judd) 

2. "Achy Drealcy 
llean"by011lyM.ayC yru 

3. "b 1bcrc l.1fc Out 
There·· by Reba Mcl:.nurc 

1bc Amcru:an Mu~tc 
Awards were on and the 
winners for country rnu· 
aaccateaoncs were as fol· 
lowa: 

Dest ona "Achy 
Brcaky llcan" by Dally 
Ray Cyrus 

Be l Newcomer -
Billy Ray yrus 

Pem:alc vocalut -
Reba McEnurc 

Best al hum - "For My 
Broken llcart" Rcb:i 
McPnurc 

Male Vocah t - < .anh 
Droo 

BC! t@roup - Alnh:una 
Well I JlUc.!i at ' tune 

to get to hu an nd rate..• 
any first new compact 
J&&e: . We wall talk ahout 
the Indy who took the 

ward for best lcm le v 1-
m - Reba M ch:nurc. Rcb:t 
receml y released her new 
compac t d1 c "It' Your 
< II•• I 1kc her la 1 comp t 

ch " l•or My Orokcn I lean" 
Reha ha i:hooscn to record 
hallad (many of them hc:mg 

d song ), but most of these 
ng arc healing ngs fo r 

her, i;on 1denng he lo t her 
band to n :urplanc e ra h in 

19') 1. Though all the ngs 
on the< I> are not hallad . for 
eAample the fir t rclca e 
called .. Take It Back ."' 'Illas 
song as about a two- t11n1ng 
lou~. The guy tne to neak 
out the back wuh flower and 
chahli : Reba padu ha bag 
and tell ham to JU t "Take It 
Dack." Reba hu a really 
UW.:v1deo forth1ssong. An
other good song from this 

Das a song ulled "One l_ast 
Good I land" about a couple 
beaung the odd She also 
mg a duct with fellow Okie 

Vance Gill called "The llcart 
Won't l.ae." ·nu~ as a ~ontz 
for all you people who have 
~nan old name from"'°'' 
the room, and for JUSt a mmutc 
you get that old fechng th:u 
you enjoyed whale you wen: 
dating. Well I would love to 
give Reha a 10 for thas CD. 
hut I can't hcc:tuse ~he h3 
recorded a couple ong that 
J really da lake. Lake the sung 
"lie Wnnt to C..ct MarraecJ." 
So my rnung for Reha 1s H . ~ . 

Diamond Rao has re-

A11plications 
are still being 
accepted for 
the semester 
in London. 

Contact 
P110of essor 

Diehl at Ext. 
:-l22 fo110 fu110ther 

info110mation. 
Deadline fo110 

<lJ>plications 
l1<1s been ex
te11ded ~•ntil 
~_,e b110~1a110v 15, 

~ 

1993 

leased their o nd 1.:om
p t da :ailed "C lo c l'o 
·n,c 1:0 c " Ttu sroup 
pro" cs wath their o nd 
rclca that they arc 
\;ounll)' h:tnd that' going 
to be a round lo r quite 
a whale. I >i:unond Rao h 
ptcked me re lly u ong 

mgs tor tht C D. ·inc 
far t angle 1 " In :i Weck 
or ·1 wo" a song th:u makes 
cxcu foru "men." JllC 
guy wa goang to bnng ha 
girlfriend ••cJaamond o r 
pearls tn a weclc or two:· 
Gave the poor auy a brc:ik. 
·inc guys have fun wath a 
ong cntllled ··Thi 

Romeo Aan' t Got Juhc 
Yet." The wngstaru wath 
ornc rather anterc ung 

lyric\ hke "her mama 
thank I' m lny. her daddy 
runs down my name." 
lnas ong JU t gets belt.er 
from there. Another good 
~ons from thi CD is 
"Nothm& an ·Iba World ." 
A song that tells us that 
"no humcanc or dnving 
ram" can keep tha~couplc 
apart Well my rating for 
Da:imond Rio L\ 9!!! (I 

can't believe I gave them 
n higher raung than Reba.) 

Well . ' ul next tune 
kcc(l ll country !l I'd oho 
like to s:ty "I la" to all my 
" l·nend"' m I.o w Place :· 

Campu~ Paperback Best cllcrs 

1. A RJv~r Run~ Through It, by Nonn:m M c lean 
(lJnl\ . o f hac:ago 1>rc , $9.95.) .Stone of we tern 1on
t.ana. 
l . The Autoblo1tr•phy orMakolm • With AlcA I la Icy. 
(Dall ntane. $5.99.) 'f'he hi c k leader' hie tory. 
J. Ure• l.lttle In truc::don Book, hy 11. Jack~on Drown 
Jr. (Rutledge llall, SS.95.) Advice for attamtng a full hfe. 
4. Cow or our Planet, by Gary l .ar n. (Andrew~ & 
McMccl, $8.95.) ollccuon of Far Sul~ canoon 
s. The lolrm, by Jo hn Gmham (hland/I>cll, $5.99. ) 
Yo una lawyer confronts the haddcn worlung1 or has hnn. 
6. Backluh, by Susan Faluda. (Anchor. $12.50.) Pow
crlul and fnghtemng look at. the undeclared war again t 
Amcncan women. 
7. The Wute I.ands, by Stephen Kang (Sagnet, $6.99.) 
Dark fanta~y cpac that chromclc!o> the 1w1hght of a twi tcd 
wo rld. 
8. The lndl pensable alvln and Hobbe , by Ball 
Watterson. (Andrew &. McMccl, $11.95.) l.atc~t collet:ted 
cartoons. 
9. You Juat Don't Understand, by Deborah Tannen. 
<Ballanune. SI0,00. ) How men and women can undcr~tand 
each other better. 
10. ATlmetoKHl,byJohnGnsham. (Lsland/Dcll,$5.99.) 
Racial Len ion run hagh dunng a tn.al . 

New & Reco mmended 
My Enemy, My Love, by Judith l .cvtne. (Anchor, $12.95.) 
A ubtly argued, yet <.eanng look 3t women, men and the 
dalcmmas of gender. 
Oamla, by Anne Mc affrey. <Acc. $5 .99.) D:un13, tung by 
a v1 ion of an unpending a lien 1nva\1on. must o mchow use 
her power to ,ave a planet under acgc. 
"hlldren orthe Drellm, by Audrey Edward\ & Dr Cr:tag K. 

Pohtc. (Anchor. SI 0 .95.) Focu-.c'> on black baby boomer\ 
who have achieved po..,1uon of power and 1nnucm:c 1n lhc 
Amencnn workpla<:e. 

SPRING BREAK • • • 

You don't have enough money to go where it's 
warm and sunny and you don't want to sit at 

home and cheer for contestants on the 
Price is Right - Sign up for the: 

ALTERNATIVE SPRING 
BREAK TRIP 

Volunteers from the Castleton State College 
community will be helping a needy 

organization in Vermont during break and you 
can be part of the team. 

INFORMATION SESSIONS will be held 
Thursday, February 4 at 12:30 and on Sun

day February 7 at 7:00 in the Infonnal 
Lounge in the Campus Center 

For more inf onnation contact Canie Z.ahm or Helena Cole. 

··~eo~'I&Sparuin •• 



8 Classifieds 
~-------------------~ I 1. Claasifled ads are offered free to students, staff, I 

I 
faculty, admlnlstraton, and organlzaUons of the 
CUUeton State College community, as many as I 

I space allows. I 
2. People and organlaations other than those of the I 
CSC community are charged $.10 per word. I 
3. Classified ads conslst.ofthe following categories: I 
Help Wanted, Personals, Lost&Found, Ride Services, I 
Wanted, For Sale, Services and For Rent. 
4. The DEADLINE for Classified ads ls Thursday by 

1
1 

4 pm in the Spartan omce located in the basement 
of Haskell Hall, adjacent to WllJV. I 
5. Penonals must have the senders full name and I 
boz number on It or The Spartan resenes the right I 
not to print them. I 

16 : 
L-------------------~ 

WANTED 
EXTRA 

INCOME "93" 
Earn $200 - $500 

weekly mailing 1993 
UWTI travel 

brochures. For 
more information 

send a self 
addressed stamped 
envelope to: Travel 

INC., P.O. Box 2530, 
Miami, FL 33161 

FOR RENT 
Room for Rent: 
Private Home on 

the edge of 
campus. $200 per 

month. Call 
468-5544. 

FOR SALE 
T-Shirts For Sale 

$10 to Benefit 
CSC Science 

Association. Want 
one? Visit 

Babcock 402, 403, 
404, 407 to get 
your very own. 

For Sale: 
Ladies White 

Insulated Figure 
Skates Size 10. 
$20. Used four. 

maybe five 
times - like new! 
Contact Penny at 
Campus Ext. 204 
or leave a note in 

CSC Box 523 

'!Tu Spartan 

PERSONALS 
Miss Melnick: Good 

luck student teaching 
this semester! 

"Bean Bag Couches" 

Keither- Best of luck 
with your new truck! 

Love you, Heather 

Sean - Congrats on 
the backgammon 

tournament! 

Happy 20th 
Birthday Wen. 

I miss you. 
Love Ter 

Billy, I hope 
everything is going 

well. I'll be up soon to 
see ya. Love ya! Ter 

Paul, remember the 
popcorn k ernel 
that broke the 

camel's back or was 
its Keith's back ... that 

was a good time. 

Yo Long Island - I'M 
BACK!!! Arf or die! 

Next time I'd like to try 
the spaghetti ... no but 
thanks for inquiring. 
Say hi to the Catalyst 

for me! Love - Vermont 

And the award for 
killing off the most 
roommates in three 

years is ... 
Jenn Caughey 

TH•.S Is "' 01 l=Fl'RENT' 

r\.N::E" l"R>M WHS.C '{ov·~ 
W4t<E U(' Ttlh'IORQOW. 

I WEICOMJ: ,.0 So.,~liRN 
ACROSS 

1 Resorts 
5 Shellfish 
9 Tattered cloth 

12 Kiin 
13 Unusual 
14 Lubricate 
15 Not abundant 
17 Coroner: abbr. 
18 Poem 
19 Greek letter 
21 Souvenir 
23 Rash 
27 Exist 
28 Covered with Ivy 
29 Vessel 
31 Condensed 

moisture 
34 Symbol for 

tellurium 
35 Stitch 
37 Wager 

39 Three-toed 
sloth 

40 Goal 
42 Crimson 
44 Encounters 
46 Latin 

conjunction 
48 Scatter 
50 Railroad static 
53 Beer ingredier 
54 Guido's high 

note 
55 Concerning 
57 Insect 
61 Ventilate 
62 Spoken 
64 Shore bird 
65 Rodent 
66 Domesticate 
67 Stalk 

DOWN 
1 Distress signal 

2 Moccasin 
3 King of Judah 
4 Hits 
5 Mediterranean 

island 

( ~l.IF"OllNI" · 'R.1'VLl\T'Otl ON£. 

6 Sun god 
7 Limb 
8 Vegetable 
9 Cheated 

10 Assistant 
11 Secluded valley 
16 More frigid 
20 Viper 
22 River In Siberia 
23 Ceremony 
24 Smooth 
25 Roman 101 
26 Cry 
30 Place of worship 
32 Dines 
33 Sagacious 
36 Marry 
38 Seesaws 
41 Leave 
43 Obscure 
45 Teutonic deity 
47 As far as 
49 Valuable fur 
50 Loved one 
51 Lamb's pen 

name 
52 Jog 

PERSONALS 
To the Zoo Keeper -

It's a lie, it's all a lie ... 
Only toilet seat covers 

exist! And maybe a 
wallaway. There is no 
such thing as courage, 

only chance. Soon 
chances run out and 
we're forced to face 

reality and its 
consequences. 

Puma - Have you had 
an opportunity to try 
out your new straw? 
And how do you spell 

"urethra" anyway? 
Next time we will get 

the spatula, I promise. 
- Spigot 

He lp! Help! 
The Ben & Jerry's 

napkin holder is on 
fire!!! 

Pardon me, 
are you puking or did 

your filling 
fall out! 

Puma and Push - Is 
that cottage cheese 

between your teeth or 
are you just happy to 

see me?!? 

A sawed off? What a 
good idea! Or maybe 
we should just saw it 

offl Smoking, Non
Smoking or Chain 

Smoking? Hey, my 
lips hurt!! 

'.Tefrnulry J, J99J 

PERSONALS 
Walter - What do you 
think? Not too bad for 

my first time at the 
helm huh? I know, I 

still need to work 
on the attitude! Thank 

you for all your 
support and advice. I 
would be lost without 

you. - Walter II 

Friki - Wasn't that 
pizza good? Too bad 
we couldn't breathe! 

And those comedians 
- they were like but

ter, a great big stick o' 
butter. Only a week

end on Cape Cod 
could top it. 

Cus, Watch out for the 
nuts. They'll get you 

every time. 

Sandra, you S
Burptng Road W-, 

how the hell are you? 
While you are enjoying 
yourself on the Riveria 
and traveling all over 

Europe. think of all us 
poor saps you left over 
here to slave away at 
CSC. Take care and 

come back soon. 

Kell - Why do your 
hips hurt? And what'! 

that in your lap? 

Three really uncoordi
nated people walking 

down a hill? 

APt lu.. v-/1140 D'"°"".S "Tilll.o\JC)H 

THE \l\M£ Of' A GltfAT f'UIOO, 
"T1'U.1N(7 Of' "1111.,~S TO COME". 

fRlf NDS DON'T lET f Rlf NOS 
DRIVf DRUNK. 

TAKE THE KEYS. 
CALL A CAB. 

TAKE A STAID. 56 Period of time 
58 Make lace 
59 Falsehood 

.,.....+--+-t--4 60 Shade tree 
I fRlfNOS OON'l ltl fRltNDS DRIVf DRUNK 

63 Forenoon 

0 ~membtr to ruyde '1fu Spartan ° 
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New Safe 
Rides Program 

Seep. 4 

Vol. XXXVII No. 8 

El Teatro 
Campesino 

seep. 4 

Women's history 
month events see p. 6 

e art an 
Castleton State College, Castleton, VT 05735 March 3, 1993 

Drug busts rock Castleton 
Out-break of thefts in 
Babcock. See p. 5 

written by James Emery 
staff writer 
researched by Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 
Two students have withdrawn from school 

after being cited for possession of an illegal 
drug. The charges against the students 
followed a nighttime search of their room 
by Public Safety in which a cache of illegal 
drugs and paraphernalia were found. 
An undisclosed amount of marijuana was 
seized from the room of Andrew Beach and 
John Wentzel on the night of February 7. 
The College believes the two intended to 
sell it, according to Dean of Students, Rob
ert Rummel. The two lived together on the 
second floor of Babcock Hall. 
A number of other rooms in both Ellis and 
Haskell were searched later on the same 
night. While no drugs were found as a 
result of these ne w searches, some students 
voluntarily surrendered their drugs to Pub
lic Safety, said Rummel. 
Both Beach and Wentzel were evicted from 
their room following a hearing with Eliza
beth True, the Director of Residence Life. 
When asked about the situation, True stated 
that she did not have much to do with the 
searches and referred us to either Rummel 
or Michael Davidson, the head of Public 
Safety. 

According to Davidson, a college em
ployee alerted him to the fact that drugs 
were in Beach and Wentzel's room. The 
room was then searched by Public Safety 
while Doug Norton, a Castleton Town Po
lice officer, waited in the hall. Norton did 
not search the room because he did not 
possess a search warrant. Public Safety is 

(Left) Psychic Craig Karges magi
cally levitates a table with the help of 
an audience member 

(Below) Craig Karges performing 
with Craig Blake and Mark 
"Cus" Metivier 

photos by Meg Macan 

not bound by the same laws as professional 
law enforcement agencies. 

Wentzel and Beach both withdrew from 
school after being evicted. Beach said that 
he withdrew before he could be further dis
ciplined by the college so that the stigma of 
an expulsion would not be on his academic 
record. He plans to apply to another college 
next year. Beach felt that the college was 
making an example of him and his roommate 
in order to send a message to the campus 
community. Wentzel could not be reached 
for comment. 
The room of another s tudent, Leslie Hanley, 
was searched later that same night. She lives 
in Haskell. She and her roommate were 
awakened at 2:30 AM by Davidson and 
Mark Metivier, residence director of Haskell. 
They were told to stay in the suite with 
Norton while the room was searched. Even 
though the search failed to turn up any drugs, 
the two were taken downstairs and ques
tioned. 
Hanley said Davidson accused each person 

separately of being under the influence o f 
marijuana. Both denied his accusations, but 
according to Hanley, Dav1dson said he had a 
sworn statement from another Haskell resi
dent stating that she was smoking pot earlier 
in the evening. Davidson allegedly threat
ened to arrest Hanley for harassing a witness 
if the student was questioned about the accu
satory statement. Davidson denies accusing 
the students of drug use and threatening to 
arrest them . 

In closing, Metivier stated, "It's important 
to keep in mind that students are innocent 
until proven guilty." 

Index 
Editorial/Op-Ed p. 2 - 3 
News/Features p. 4 - 6 

Check 
out 
The 

Outing 
Club Sports p. 7 - 8 

Arts/Leisure p. 9 - 10 see 
p. 10 Classifieds p. 12 

Phychic Wonders 
by Kelly Dudley 
staff writer 

Over one hundred 
students crowded in the 
snack bar to get a 
glimpse of the magical 
psychic wonders of 
Craig Karges, now rec
ognized as America's 
most popular campus 
entertainer. 

After Karges' brief 
"teaser" in the dining 
hall, I learned that 
Karges was actually 
taught everything he 
knew by his uncle. With 
complete audience par
ticipation, the students 
were amazed in his abil
ity to read minds, lift a 
table with "no strings at
tached," and even 
chance his life with Rus
sian Roulette as a stu
dent pointed and shot a 
gun not knowing if it 
was loaded. 

Originally from West 
Virginia, Craig Karges 
has performed in every 
state except H awaii 
since he began his pro
fessional career at age 

19. With a degree in 
journalism from 
Marshall University, 
Karges first began per
forming his act in high 
school during banquets 
and social gatherings. 
His success and popu
larity grew in college as 
he performed for the stu
dents including several 
motorcycle obstacles 
while blindfolded. 

As Karges now has 
established a career as a 
professional entertainer, 
he no longer does off
stage routines. With a 
book titled The Connec
li.Qn 
Karges is now in the pro
cess of putting together 
a "how to" kit for other 
performers or aspiring 
performers. 

Though the abilities 
of Craig Karges a re 
amazing, they are lim
ited. Karges is not able 
to predict the stock ex
change or the numbers 
of the Megabucks. 
Sorry! 

• -~:;> O:i1Iy. 7 4 d~ys<=: 
Until GraduatiOn ~~ 
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2 '!Tte Spartan 

From the Editor's Desk:~ 

The political correctness of security 
' , 

This campus has been overly concerned with political correct
ness or P.C. for quite some time now. The last incident with the 
traditional Christmas tree in the campus center is an issue that I 
am sure remains fresh in many people's minds. Well there is now 
a new chapter in our local P.C. saga. The new $30,000+ security 
system, nick-named the A.S.T.R.O. Pad, is not only ineffective 
and annoying, it is simply not politically correct! 

It seems that Orthodox Hindus are prevented by their religion 
from using electronic devices of this nature. It was such a prob le 
at the University of Massachusetts, where they use the same 
system, that they have manned the residence hall doors with 
twenty-four hour "proctor" type people. Their sole purpose is to 
check the I.D.' s of any Orthodox Hindus who wish to gain access 
to a building and then open the door. 

So there you have it. The same school that goes into hysterics 
about such words as "dorms", "freshmen", and "girls", and coul 
not bear to put up a Christmas tree for fear of offending people o 
other religions has gone and snubbed the Orthodox Hindus. 

I think it is safe to assume that there are not many (dare Isa 
any)Orthodox Hindus attending Castleton State College, so 
guess our new A.S.T.R .O . Pads are not all that bad. It certainly i 
a termendous improvement over the Jetton Phone. I still find al 
very amusing. 

Wes Davidson 
Editor-in Chief 

Not at liberty to say 
For the past couple of weeks I have been concerned about 

different occurrences on campus, and why students do not hear 
more about what is going on. Students need to question the 
happenings on campus and around them. No one is going to just 
throw out information unless they are asked. 

I am sure that most of the student body has heard of the drug 
bust which occurred on campus on February 7. As Associate 
Editor and staff writer for The Spartan, I interviewed several 
people while doing an article on the room searches. I believe that 
there are missing pieces in the whole story. Such as the number 
of rooms searched, and what kinds of drugs were found (or not 
found) in the searches. The answers to the questions I asked 
changed everyday depending on who I was interviewing. Even 
more of my questions were answered closed-mouthed, "I am not 
liberty to say." 

Unfortunately after questioning them I find myself question
ing myself. I am wondering why I'm getting the run around, and 
why my questions are not being answered. I am forced to wonder 
who exactly the college is protecting; the college or the students. 

Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 

Spartan meetings are 
every 'Iliursday at 
1:00 p.m. in tfie 

Informa[ Lounge of 
tfie Campus Center! 

Thank you for the let
ters to the editor. We 
solicit your views, opin
ions, and concerns. Let
ters must be signed, but 
can be published as name 
withheld upon request. 
The Spartan ls under le
gal obligation to know 
thesourceofanonynious 
letters. Thank you for 
your cooperation and 
keep writing! 

'Mardi J, 1993 

- Letters to tlie 'Editor 
Dear Editor, 

i There comes a time when one must reflect on 
p~st experiences. .. 

As I lbok ~ack, I iee many things: Many things 
that I am thankful for. Many, many people that I 
must thank. 
*Most importantly, I must thank athletics and 
what they've done for me. I am one of the 
fortunate ones that found an escape from the 
pressures in the classroom. 
*My coaches: Ed Matz, Natalie Hamilton, and Pat 
Whalen, for not only being my coach but helping 
me realize the kind of person I can be. 
*My teammates who have shown me what friend
ship really is. 
*Dean Mark for his enormous support of athletics 
at Castleton. 
*Dr. Meloy, one of the few faculty I've ever seen 
at a game. 
*My professors for their understanding when I 
could not make it to class. 
*Castleton fans! Especially those who supported 
us in the North East Regionals. 
*The Spartan for it's excellent coverage of athlet
ics. 
*And last but not least, on behalf of all our student
alhletes, thanks to Castleton State College for 
giving me an education that I .take great pride in! 

Sincerely, 
Jen Carlson 

The Spartan welcomes your 
comments concerning any 

stories or editorials. Letters to 
the Editor must include your name 

and box number. Drop them in 
Intercampus Mail. Let your 

thoughts be heard! 

The Spartan 
Editorial Staff 

Editor-in-Chief .................. Wes Davidson 
Managing Editor .................. Julie Symula 
Associate Editor ............... Nicole Dubreuil 
Copy Editor ........................... Kym Re ngle 
Business Manager ............ Gregg Rapacoli 
Advertising Manager .... ... Chris Davidson 
Distribution Manager ........ Donnie R ouse 
Advisor ........................... Marjorie Ryerson 

The Sl!.iU1lUl 1s published weekly during the acadenuc school year entirely by students, 
and1t is printed by Manchester Newspap.!rs.Granville. NY. Foreachissue. I SOOcop1es 
are printed and arc free of charge to all members of the CasUeton commuruty and the 
immediate area. If you have any questions or comments, feel free to stop by the~ 
office in the basement of Haskell Hall adjacent to WIUV, or leave a note in the Student 
Association office, in the Campus Center. The Sl!.iU1lUl also welcomes Leners to the 
Editor, so feel free to write to us. All leners must be received by the deadline elate in order 
to be included in the followingissue;all letters must besigned, but names will be withheld 
by request. We reserve the light to edit leners if du med necessarybytheEdttor·in·Chief. 
Opulions and views expressed do nol necc55anly represent those of the Sl2ll1ilD orthe 
members of its stall. 

Tht!Spartan 
CasUeton Staie College 

Castleton, VT05735 
(g02)46g-561 l , ext. 3 16 

Advertising rates for local b usinesses are as follows: 

Full page ( 10"Xl5") ....................................... S 150.00 
Half page ......... .................................................. $90.00 
Quartcrpagc ...................................................... $50.00 
Eighth of a page ................................................ $30.00 
Business Card ................................................... $15.00 
Below (per column inch) ................................... $5.00 
C lassifieds (per word) ................................ .......... $ . I 0 

Discounts arc available; contact The Sparta11 for more information 

• • ~rrum.ber to ruyck ~ Spartan • • 
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whatev& thci: fine: is_ 'wntei;;for,;l:'.he Span@ . . 
an(f&aui[is .,. r8rgott~n. t@J~""' 4Ji{h{e*'lfuiiy~pets6n' 
There is'' no l~aming . musl:;flea~t ai1::.; of tQ.e 
here.» Tfie sa.tPe 'dtihg ;; llib1egiJit a(ideii':~'~ .. with. 
willjusthapp~nagain, tpeir_I ,ONQ.UEt._r! .. ; 
and again-; and ag~~n. =ffh 5it!Thtfgfiilty•;persbn 
We are' in a college must have .. lheir picture 
environtnent.iso why takenl'.with'.the Physical 
don't we enforce pen- PlantStaffand then send 
alties? Thatwill make the picture to their par
students learn, cnsur- entswithanoteattached 
ing·thattheywillthink reading, "Mom, Dad, 
twice before breaking I'm running away with 
their next rule. . .. the men I love." 
.First Offense · Third Oftense 

1. '!Jle guiJty per- 1. The guilty person 
son must swim for 10 must wax D ean 
minutes in the College Rummel• s {'orscbe. 
Pond. Fourth and Final Of-

2. Tue guilty per- fense , 
son must wear a secu
rit.y . unifo.rm around 
cri'mpus for one e ntire 
day, 
Second Offense 

1. The guilty per
son must chug one 32 

Possible expul
·sion from~ school, de
pending on how good 
th~ w~x jQP Jooks. 

·:=·· · ·:·: 

Sometimes IkiJJ myself, 
See ya soon. 

GREAT PAY, 
REDUCED TUITION, 

ALMOST FREE HOUSING! 
Who is eligible? 
Any student who is e ligible for work study may apply. 
To determine work study eligibility, you must have 
both the 1992- 1993 and 1993-1994 applications and a 
summer aid application on file in the Financial Aid 
Office. We will arrange to meet with you when you 
bring in your summer aid application so that we can 
calculate your eligibility for work study. If you are 
eligible for work study, we will give you the authoriza
tion forms required to secure a job on campus at that 
time. 

What is the Rate of Pay? 
The base rate of pay is $5.00 for hour. The maximum 
that you can work is 37 1/2 hours per week. 

What are the Housing Costs? 
The charge is $20.00 per week for a double room. 
However, you must work at least 25 hours per week and 
space is limited. Rooms are a first come firs t serve 
basis. Contact Elizabeth True for details. Arrange
ments for payment must be set up at the Business 
Office. 

What is the Tuition Reduction? 
If you are employed under work study and work a t least 
25 hours per week, tuition costs will be reduced by 
$93.00 per 3 c redit course per session (maximum 
reduction will be 3 courses). 

Op-Ed 
3 

From Our Briefs ... 
Michael vs.Myrtle 

Frac, I have a question. 
Yes, I am going to Myrtle Beach for 

spring break! 
No, that's not what I wanted to 

ask. What's up with Michael 
Jackson's nose? 

Yeah, it's not quite as large as the 
state of South Carolina anymore. 

What? 
You know, now that I think about it, 

it sort of looks like Florida. Sort of long 
and pointy ... 

His nose! His nose! 
Oh, but he does have a nice tan now. 

Kind of like one you'd get in the south
ern states! 

Frac, you wouldn't happen to be 
heading South for Spring Break, now 
would you? 

What makes you say that? 
I don't know, could it be the fact 

that you have not stopped smiling since 
you made reservations. You have been 
chair dancing at the mere thought of 
driving 15 hours to Myrtle Beach on 
March 25th, 1993, 25 short days from 
now? Or maybe it is the palm trees I 
see permanently fixated in your pu
pils? I am really not all that sure Frac. 
But back to Michael Jac kson ... he was 
so cute when he was younger, with his 
little purple hat with the fringe, sing
ing his little heart out with Jermaine 
and Tito. Brings a tear to my eye just 
thinking about it. And you? 

I kind of liked hjs sparkly glove, 
sunglasses, moonwalking phase. 

I thought that was LaToya? You 
mean they are really three different 
people; Michael, La Toya, AND Janet? 

Didn ' t you see the Grammy's? 
NEWSFLASH!!! Michael Jackson has 
gotten a sense of humor. See what 90 
minutes with Oprah can do? 

Oh, I thought that was LaToya. 
You' re hopeless. 
No, I think Michael is. 
But while we are on the subject, what 

is his fetish with children? He's con
stantly grabbing his crotch shouting 
HO! and smashing car windows!! Do 
we really want this kind of person 
kissing our babies? 

Don't worry, he's a gentleman. 
Ask Brooke Shields, she knows. He 
has a great pet snake. Oops! That's 
La Toya. 

The snake? 
No, it's actually a chimp. 
LaToya? 
No, Michael! _I've got it!! 

Michael Jackson is the only walk
ing Mr. Potato Head!! That ex
plains the nose!! 

I thought he was the l(jng of Pop . 
Is that Snap, Krackle ... ? 

Sorry Frac, that is just another 
nasty rumor started by the tab
loids. It's right up there with his 
bones. 

Which o nes? 
Now what were you saying 

about Myrtle Beach? 
Good segway. I am just elated at 

the thought oflooking in the mirror 30 
days from now and not seeing a pale, 
bleached complexion shining back at 
me. Gotta feel for Michael in that 
sense, now don' t ya? 

That is a very good point! Bil
lionaire with no childhood. Guess 
that just proves the point, money 
can buy everything, except children. 

Well, maybe in some countries. 
Now there's a scary though t. .. 
Michael 's offspring! Aagghhh ! 

MORAL OF THIS CONVERSA
TION: NOT ALL PRIORITIES ARE 
THESAME.SOMESAVEUPFOR 
MYRTLE BEACH ON SPRING 
BREAK , OTHERS WASTE 
MONEY ON PLASTIC SURGERY 
SO THEY CAN LOOK LIKE THEIR 
SISTER. 

Next Spartan deadline is Thursday, March 11 

.,·;:· '. -!·'$ t ... ,/ /~· : S.T .. ,.,. .. E.· R .. L' JN ... G .. .. JD·'· A 
...... · .. / .... .-.:. _, .w'. .. .... L .. J __ ,:, ,,./ ' .,..,i .. ,.. ../ ... , .... Y .. ,~ ..... : .. 

A Children's Play 
Same night and place at 9:30pm 

No preparation needed 

Everyone Welco01ed! 

If you need help or have questions, please 
contact Michael O'Neill: CSC box 428 

Phone:468-3125 

All Scripts Are On Reserve In The Library 

., ~~m.Eer to ruycCe 'I1ie Spartan ,. 
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Safe Rides 
by Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 

Have you ever gone 
out on a Saturday night 
and realize your ride has 
left you? Have you ever 
been stranded on Route 
7 with a flat tire or gone 
to a party with a friend 
and realized that you 
both are too intoxicated 
to drive home? If so, 
Resident Assistant Bill 
Sherman has the answer. 
Call "Safe Rides." 

Safe Rides main pur
pose is to provide safe, 
alcohol-free transporta
tion to campus from dif
ferent destinations 
within the Castleton 
area. Sherman stressed 
that this not run by Pub
lic Safety; it is "Students 
helping Students." 

Sherman feels this 

will be a great success 
because students are 
calling for help from 
their peers. Unfortu
nately, Safe Rides will 
not be accepting collect 
calls, so save up your 
dimes. Two student su
pervisors will be ap
pointed and no less than 
12 volunteers will be 
needed to run the pro
gram. The program will 
be offered Thursday 
through Saturday be
tween the hours of 9p.m 
until 2a.m. 

Bill Sherman would 
like to thank Victoria 
Angis, Mike Davidson, 
Kelly Wishart and the 
Student Association for 
all their help and sup
port. Without them Safe 
Rides would not have 
been possible. 

Congratulations 
New Student Association 
Executive Board Officers 

President 
'.Yvonne Payrits 

Executive Vice-President 
5lmy Lotfzerop 

Vice President Activities 
Ji{{ rJ3ercovitch 

Treasure 
ChadC{ark. 

Secretary 
Maria 'Bagneschi 

An Evening With 

Bim Skala Bim 
with special guests 

The Vacancies 
Live at Castleton State College 

Glenbrook Gymnasium 
March 13, 1993 

'!Tie Spartan tJ.(arcfa J, 199J 

El Teatro Campesino at Castleton 
by Cynthia Golec 
staff writer 

As part of the soundings 
program, on February 11, El 
Teatro Campesino performed 
two one-hour productions in 
the Fine Arts Center starting 
at 8:00 p.m. Soundings s tu
dents, CSC students and fac
ulty, as well as the Castleton 
community enjoyed a night 
of laughter and was brought 
alive by the emotions and 
realities that the characters in 
the plays displayed. 

The two productions the 
El Teatro Campesino pre
sented were "How Else Am I 
Supposed to Know I'm S till 
Alive," and "Simply Maria." 
Both plays deal with charac
te rs struggling with decisio ns 
that will effect the rest of 
their lives. People say each 
generation has it own set of 
problems to deal with, but 
sometimes those problems 
become one in the same. 

"How Else Am I Sup
posed to Know I'm Still 
Alive" is a story ofloyal trust
worthy, long-lasting friend
ship between two Chicanas 
in their late forties. The play 
takes place in East Los An
geles in 1991. The character 
Nellie is an o utrageous 
woman who can't live with-

out the attention of men. 
Angie, however, appears to 
be the opposite- at least in 
Nellie's eyes, until Angie tells 
Nellie that she is pregnant 
from a one night stand. 
Throughout the ir conversa
tion the two realize tha t they 
are n't as different from one 
another as they thought. Both 
women want love and affec
tio n in their Ii ves, after griev
ing over the loss of their hus
bands. 

becoming her own person. 
The play is a series of night
mares and dreams, narrated 
by Maria, of what her life 
would be like if she remained 
home, what her mother's life 
has been like. 

Throughout the play 
Maria writes in a notebook 
that beco mes a source o f 
power over her two contlic
ti on consciences, Super
woman who represented life 
in the US and a traditional 

The conversation centers Mexican housewife who rep
around Angie's decision resented her life in Mexico. 
about whether or not to have. In the end Maria comes to the 
an abortion, or to keep the 
c hild. The two women come 
to what they think is the ideal 
solution: Angie has the baby 
and Nellie raises the child as 
her own (Nellie was never 
able to have children of her 
own). However, they dis
cover that Angie miscounted 
and is not pregnant after all, 
just a few hours late. 

"Simply Maria" is a story 
of a 17 -year- old Mexican 
girl, Maria, who struggles 
with the decision of whether 
or not to go off to college in 
the United States and pursue 
her dream of becoming a 
writer, or s taying in Mexico 
and becoming a housewife 
and mother with no hope of 

conclusion that she can have 
both lives. She decides to go 
to college in the US, but prom
ises always to remember her 
Mexican heritage. At theend 
of the play says she puts is as 
"Mexico is my blood, but 
America is my heart." 

These two plays combine 
outrageous behavior and 
comments, with warmth and 
tenderness. The emotions 
displayed by the characters 
in "How Else Am I Supposed 
to Know I'm Still Alive," and 
"Simply Maria" makes the 
audience want to become 
apart of their lives and help 
them in their difficult deci
sions tha t they are facing. 

Co-op Positions Available: 
Adntissions Counselor Fall 1993 
Released by Brenda Hathaway 
Admissions Office 

The Castleton State College Admissions Office currently has two 
Admfasions Counselor positions a vailable for fall of 1993. These arc 
"co-op" experiences which require a valid driver's license. The 
positio ns involve representing Castleton at college fairs and high 
schools throughout the northeaste rn United States. The positions will 
begin on August 30, 1993 and end on December 22, 1993. Preference 
will be given to Castleton stude nts in good academic standing with 
sixty or more credits. Traditional and non-traditional students form all 
academic disc iplines are e ncouraged to apply. 

To be considered please submit a le tter of interest and resume to 
Brenda Hathaway, Admiss ions office, Castleton State College, 
Castleton, VT 05735. Applications will be accepted until the positions 
are filled. Castleton State College is an equal opportunity employer. 

For more information contact CSC Admissio ns Office. 
Application being accepted now! 

0 1UmmiDer to ru.yde '!Tie Spartan .. 
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Research at Castleton 
by Jon Reisenweaver gained. Ourcoursesand 
and Chris S. Taylor trips have taught us 
Science Association much, but we want to 

Research at test some of our own 
Castleton? This year the ideas. 
Science Association One of our projects 
wants to take student in- involves the creation of 
volvement to a new a Gallery greenhouse. 
level. We want to learn This would mean up
more about Botany and grading the quality and 
Genetics. diversity of the current 

We've become ex- greenhouse. We have 
cited by these bas ic already organized the 
courses and wish to ex- plants to make them 
pandourknowledgeand more presentable. We 
take it a step beyond nor- want lo make it a place 
mallaboratory activities. whe re everyone can 
Simple assignments come and view a vari
don' l give justice lo the ety of life within differ
sheer awe of discovery enl c limates . 
from actually perform- Our other big 
ing your own experi- project is to analyze 
ments. antibiotic resistant bac-

Many aspiring stu- teria from the Castleton 
dents have banded to- area. We hope to learn 
gether to form the Sci- bow these potentially 
ence Association. This hazardous bacteria may 
organization is consid- be best dealt with. This 
ered a club by many, but information could pos
we view ourselves as a siblybenefiteveryone's 
group of scientists ca- health. 
pable of significant re- This is an open invi
search projects. Last tationforeveryonewith 
year the Science Asso- similar interes ts and 
ciation visited museums, concerns to join us. We 
aquariums, a zoo, and hope to have a lot of fun 
even went on a whale this year and share the 
watch. excitement with you! 

Now we want to take For more details con
these experiences and tact: Jon Reisenweaver 
use the knowledge we've at CSC Box 802 

Cast{eton Cfi · tia 
~e{{owsliip 

meets every 

'Tliursc£ay at 7p.m . 
.A 

in tlie !F orma{ Lounge. 

'Everyone We{come! 

Congradulations 
Cus 

You are now the 
proud fa th er of 

NINE! 

'IluSpartan 5 

News/Features 
Recent out-break of thefts in Babcock 

by Tammy Edwards 
staff writer 

Just before February 
break , Babcock Hall was hit 
with a series of thefts totaling 
about $100. "Most of the 
thefts occurre d in the after
noon to early evening" ac
cording to Helena Cole, R.D. 
of Babcock Hall . Unfortu
nately. most of the doors 
where the thefts occurre d 
were unlocked. "Students 
have a ha rd time unde rstand
ing that it takes less that 10 
seconds to have something, 
such as a walkman or money, 
s tolen from an unlocked 
room," stated Mike 
Davidson, the Director of 
Public Safety. M oney was 
the main target in the Babcock 
thefts because everybody 
needs money and it cannot be 
traced. The money was taken 

from desk tops, desk d raw
ers, and even a wallet which 
are usual places to put money. 

Cole and Davidson have 
a theory that someone who 
lives in Babcock could have 
take n the money and, using 
the back stairwell prac tically 
s lipped away unnoticed. N o 
pe rson o r persons have been 
charged with these thefts as 
of yet. 

Davidson s tressed for stu
dents to lock the ir doors all 
the time, even when you take 
a shower o r watch TY. Cole 
adds to Davidson 's sugges
tion that residents "watc h out 
for each o the r by keeping 
the ir eyes peeled for s trang
ers or unusual acts." Also, 
do n ' t let someone who you 
don't know into the building 
because it increases the 
chances of a n other theft. 

" 

Another s uggestion by Cole 
is to "hide your money in 
unus ual spo ts" because it 
wo uld take the thief a longer 
amount of time to find it. 

Davidson and Cole kept 
re peating that whether if the 
door was locked o r unlocked, 
a ll cases of thefts should be 
reported to an R.A., R.D., 
and Public Safety. "W e are 
having a problem with people 
no t re porting crimes. Even if 
they think the crime is unim
portant o r just trivial, they 
should report it. The reason 
is that they could be part of a 
bigger picture of crimes.": 
Davidson says, "we try to 
find trends in differe nt halls 
and around campus. If people 
don't re port c rimes then we 
can ' t s top the trend," ex
pressed Cole . 

~ . ..,.. . ... ;' % ' ' .·. :·:·:·... .·. -__ .:_;;.·. ' ' ;'.; 

,~. Many-non-trad studehts are '~djusting tcrtwo major 
changes at the same time: returning or entering college 

and establishing themselves a single people. ·'': 
-:-:: 

If you are one of these people trying to grow as you are 
learning to let go. we can help. 

:::: ,•:'(. .. · ;:..-:;;: ... .{-. 
~ q:~ 

ALL INQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL! 

Inquires by mail: Address to Counseling Dept. 
Babcock Center 
Confidential 

Please enclose name and phone number 

Inquires by phone: Call X 314~ ask for 
Betty Romeka 

If unavailable leave name and phone number for return call. 

MEETING: TUESDAYS 8:30 a.In. - 10:00 a.m. 

l:iMiitj 
Residential student access 

• to your hall 24 hours a day 

• to other halls 
Sun-Thu 7am·10pm 
Fri-Sat 7am-12:30am 

Off-Campus student access 
• to all residence halls 

Sun· Thu 7am· 1 Opm 
Fri-Sat 7am-12:30am 

After-hours and guest access 
• use the Jetson Phone, our 

video intercom 

A.S.T.R.O. Pad 

Sharing youft€1!!!mises our 
safety, therefore: 

1st violation 
• residential students lose 

access to other halls for 

1 month 
• off-campus students lose 

access to all halls for 

1 month 
2nd violation 

• residential students lose 
access to other halls for 

1 semester 

• off-campus students lose 
access to all halls for 
1 semester 

3rd violation 
• referral to the College 

Court 

CHANGES 

A SS.oo fee is charged for a code 
change. A second change is sub1ec 
to a fee and the sanction for a first 

violation. 
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WOMEN'S IDSTORY MONTH 
MARCH 1993 

JIJ) JI§ <C ([}) WJE I& A NIE 'VR! 
'VR! ({))I& IL JI)) 

Wednesday, March 3 
''Abenaki Society and 

Women" 
Jeanne Brink 

7:00 p.m. 
Old Chapel 

Monday, March 8 
International Women's Day 

Information Table 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Campus Center 

Tuesday, March 9 
Vermont Women Making a 

Difference Celebrate the 
volunteer efforts of 

outstanding Rutland 
County women. 

Barbara Snelling, guest. 
7:30 p.m. 

Old Chapel 

Thursday, March 18 
''Are Christianity and 

Feminism Compatible?" 
Mardi Keyes, 
CoDirector of 

L'Abril Fellowship 
7:30 p.m. 

M~ltipurpose Room 
Campus Center 

Monday, March 22 
Faculty Symposium 
'Women: Out of the 

Mainstream" 
Ann Bartol, Phil Lamy, 

Sanjukta Ghosh, 
Reception at 3:30 p.m. 

Symposium at 4:00 p.m. 
Multipurpose Room 

Campus Center 

All event are free and open 
to the public. For Dlore 

information call 802-468-5611 
Ext. 240. 

'Ifie Spartan Mardi 3, 1993 

Schoolhouse in the Rainforest 
Seeking student volunteers 

Released by Dr. Hampton 
Castleton students are 

being sought to work with 
me on an advisory board for 
a school located in a remote 
village in Madagascar' s 
Ranomafana National Park. 
Isolated villages such as this 
one usually do not have 
schools but with the help of 
moneys from the World 
Wildlife Fund, the school was 
constructed last year. The 
one room schoolhouse is at
tended 60 children and also 
serves as a meeting place for 
the village elders. 

Supplies for a school as 
this are difficult to come by 
in such a poor country. How-

ever, schools and universi
ties in the United States are 
becoming more involved in 
helping to support the Mala
gasy villagers. The Vermont 
State Colleges awarded me a 
grant to in vole Castleton Stu
dents in this international 
conservation effort. Part of 
this effort is to help promote 
literacy and to teach conser
vation education. 

Duties of the board 
membe r includes meeting 
and discuss and priorities 
needs for the children, open 
communications with the in
ternational director of the 
Ranomafana Park and deal
ing with the Malagasy Edu-

cation Minis try's represen
tative to the park. By the end 
of the semester we will sent 
supplies such as pencils, pa
per, pens and maps to the 
school, and in August we will 
receive fee dback on the im
pact of our efforts. 

If you are interested in 
the project, come over to Sci
ence North where I usually 
am in room 24 or 25. If you 
do not find be, leave a note in 
the envelope on my office 
door (Rm 24) telling me your 
name, your Castleton Box 
number or phone number and 
whether you can meet in N 
period on Tuesdays. By the 
way. all majors are welcome. 

G,AY AND L ,ESBIAN 
su·p ,p ·Q ,RT G ·ROUP: 

•• • • ••• -·· • • •• •••• ... ' •• ' • • • ' v •• 

•Are you not sure about your sexual orientation? 

•Are you questioning your heterosexuality? 

•Are you wondering if you IDight be homosexual? 

•Are you thinking you are bisexual? 

•Are you certain of your homosexuality 
and wanting support? 

•Are you certain of your homosexuality and willing 
to help others? 

~lli IT~®LDTTI~Tirn;~ ~1f~IT©1rlliW 

CC@ ~WITIW ~~1rll&IL 2 

Inquiry by mail: Address to: Counseling Dept. 
Babcock Hall 
Confidential 

Please enclose name and phone number. 

Inquiry by phone: Call X314, ask for 
Betty Romeka 

if unavailable leave name and 
phone number for retum call. 

(unnecessary to give reason for call) 

Be sure to give a day phone number and a time you 
can be reached. All inquiries will be answered 
within two days. 
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Skilled Spartans 
def eat rivals 

by Chris Lehman 
staff writer 

Glenbrook Gymnasium 
was packed Saturday night 
as the Spartans defeated the 
Fighting Saints from St. 
Joseph's of Rutland 81-78 in 
an exciting game that went 
down to the wire. 

The first half saw the 
Saints build an early 17-12, 
but Castleton stomped back 
and led by as much as 35-26 
with just over 3:00 minutes 
remaining in the half. The 
Saints scrapped their way 
back, and when forward Den
nis Shelton got the ball and 
blasted to the hoop, the score 
was tied 35-35, with just un
der a minute remaining until 
half time. Shelton led all 
scorers with 36 points, and 
11 rebounds. Scott New was 
fouled and went 1-2 from the 
line giving the Spartans a 
short lead at 36-35. Guard 
Bill Waller drained a three 
pointer and the Saints went 
into the locker room with the 
lead, 38-36. 

Both teams came out fir
ing in the second half as 
Castleton Forward Matt 
Parker canned two-three 
pointers, but it was a Brian 
Otis' three-pointer that tied 

the game at 49-49 and gave 
Castleton the momentum. 
From there Castleton started 
to take over s lowly building 
to a 69-60 lead. But just 
when the crowd thought it 
was over the Saints fought 
their way back into the game. 
Turning up the press, they 
forced Castleton into poor 
shots and, before they knew 
what was happening, St. Joe's 
was back in the game at 74-
70 with just under a minute to 
go. The Saints pulled within 
80-78 when guard Chris 
Woods drilled a jumper from 
the top of the key with :05. 
Freshman Justin Brink was 
fouled and sent to the line. 
Brink made only 1 of 2 from 
the line which meant St. Joe's 
had the last shot with :02 left. 
But all St. foes could manage 
was a bomb from half court 
which slammed off the front 
of the rim. Castleton fans 
could breathe, again; the 
Spartans escaped defeat once 
more. 

Brian Otis led the way 
for the Spartans with 25 
points and 9 rebounds. 
Castleton raised their record 
to 8-7 going into their game 
against Lyndon State Tues
day night. 

'!Tit Spart.an 7 

Spartan Sports 
Lady Spartans fall to Lyndon 
by Matt Phillips 
staff writer 

Jennifer Warren scored 
20points to lead Lyndon State 
College over Castleton State, 
59-50 in women's basketball 
Tuesday night. Lyndon used 
a 16-0 run midway through 
the first half to overcome an 
extremely slow start and a 
Castleton 17-9 lead. 

Sally Kinel's lay-up off 
of a Jodi Young steal, and 
two Young free throws gave 
the Lady Spartans an early 8-
0 lead Lyndon failed to score 
for the firs t 4:20 of the game. 
However, Warren's first of 
three three-pointers capped a 
7-0 run for Lyndon to cut 
Castleton' s lead to one. The 
Lady Spartans then used a 
steal and lay-up by Kinel and 
two jump shots from Kinel 

and Young to spark them to 
another eight point lead. 
Lyndon's big run, however, 
wiped out both the lead and 
any momentum Castleton 
had. 

Lyndon's 16 point run 
was led by Warren and Jen
nifer Beenen, whose short 
jumper gave them their first 
lead of the game at 19-17. 
Beenen scored 11 before she 
left with an injury in the sec
ond half. Lyndon continued 
on to extend the lead to 26-19 
at the half. The key to the run 
was Lyndon's switch to a full 
court zone trap that forced 
Castleton into turnovers and 
hurried shots. 

In the second half Lyndon 
used a three pointer from 
Heidi Lacoss, and a jumper 
from Warren to give them 

their largest lead of the game, 
37-25. 

A jump shot by Kelly 
Cooke and a move inside by 
Lisa Steen started the Spar
tans on another run of their 
own. Cooke led Castleton in 
scoring with 18, 12 in the 
second half. Their 11-4 run 
was capped off by a Young 
trey and a lay-up by Keri 
Canfield which cut the 
Lyndon lead to three, 41-38 
with under IO minutes to play. 
That was. as close as they 
would come however, as 
Lyndon went on to post their 
twelfth win against five de
feats. 

Young finished with 12 
and Kinel had 10 points to go 
with Cooke's 18 as Castleton 
dropped to 4-14 on the sea
son. 
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Senior Soccer Player 
Receives Top Honors 
by Cynthia Golec 
staff writer 

"I started out by playing 
every sport, but eventually 
chose soccer because it was 
what I was best at." 

Brian Holden, originally 
from Wallingford, CT, has 
been captain of Castleton' s 
soccer team for the past three 
years. He has been playing 
soccer since 1976. Holden 
began playing soccer for 
Castleton during his fresh
man year in 1989. Depend
ing on how the team is doing 
during a game, Brian will ei
ther play offense or defense, 
but in most cases he consid
ers his position on the team to 
be forward. 

West to participate in a Se
nior Bowl. Coaches from all 
over the United States vote 
on which players they think 
are the best athletes. The 
players who receive the most 
votes are honored with a one 
week, all expense paid trip to 
the Senior Bowl. This year 
the Senior Bowl is being held 
at Sangamon State Univer
sity in Springfield, Illinois 
from April 19 through the 24. 

This spring Brian will 
graduate from Castleton with 
a degree in Athletic Train
ing/Sports Medicine. He 
plans to continue his educa
tion by attending medical 
school and studying orthope
dics. 

'l'fte Spartan 

Brian was recently cho
sen to be part of the NAIA, 
(National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics,) com
petition. Castleton' s Presi
dent, Lyle Gray is an active 
NAIA committee member. 

Every year the NAIA 
chooses 30 players from the 
East and 30 players from the 

Brian has been playing 
soccer almost all his life, but 
he said the one moment in all 
his playing years that stuck 
out in his mind happened this 
past year. "During the South
ern Vermont game, I scored 
the 46 goal to break 
Castleton' s scoring record." 

Brian Holden, captain of the Castleton soccer 
team, choosen by the National Association of 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
photo co11rtasy of En,iis Duling 

Spartans fall to Plattsburgh 
by Chris Lehman the Spartans as they fell the first half at 61-54 
staff writer behind 45-36 at the half. with 10:00 left in the 

The Spartans hosted Castletonshotonly36% game. The crowd was 
the Cardinals of (14-36) for the first half alive and looked as if the 
Plattsburgh State Satur- while the cardinals shot Spartans might respond. 
day night in Glenbrook 59% ( 19-32). But a 15-2 run by the 
gymnasium in their fi- Plattsburgh took advan- Cardinals snuffed out 
nalregularseasongame. tage of Castleton's lack any glimmer of hope as 
Before the game of size, due in part to the a late comeback fell 
Castleton seniors Brian tnJury of forward short and the Spartans 
OtisandMichealLyons Marcellus Hall, and lost90-76. 
were honored at half scored at will in the low It was the last time 
court for their outstand- post. Brian Otis and Micheal 

• give our team your 
questions, comments or 
concerns 

Maren J, 1993 

ing accomplishments The second half Lyons would play in 
over their years at started with Castleton GlenbrookGymnasium, 
Castleton. The emotion falling behind by as and it was too bad the 
wasn't enough, though; much as 16 points mid- Spartans couldn't send 
as Plattsburgh jumped to way through. But just as them out with a win. Otis 
an early lead and held it seemed Castleton was led all scorers with 21 
off a late Spartan come- out of it they staged a points and 11 rebounds, 
back to win 90-76. comeback and looked as while Lyons finished 

• in 24 hours, we commit to 
you answers or places 

Castleton kept it if they might pull it off. with 18 points. The 
close early but When guard Ben Jones Spartans end the season 
Plattsburgh'sconsistent sankajumperCastleton (12-11) and wait to see 
press and ability to score had cut the deficit to its who they' ll meet come 
at the low post frustrated smallest since early in playoff time. 

I • 

to get answers 

• and, we check back with 
you to see that your 
question, comment or 
concern is done 

Guarantee 
• we guarantee answers to 

you 

""~mem6er to rectfcft 'Ifu! Svartan **-------------------~-------
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CSC students attend the Annual Kennedy 
Center American College Theatre Festival 

by Jennifer Frkanec 
staff writer 

From January 27 through 
January 31, thirteen Castleton 
Theatre Arts s tudents at
tended and partic ipated in the 
25th Annual Ke nnedy Cen
ter American College The
atre Festival (ACTF) he ld at 
Plymouth State College in 
New Hampshire. 

Castleton participated in 
Region l festivities with the 
other New E ngland States. 
The rest of the United States 
is divided into seven other 
regions. Castleton Theatre 
professor, J. Kevin Doole n is 
the reigning Vice-Chairpe r
son and ACTF representa
tive for this region. 

At the festival, the stu
dents from CSC had the op
portunity to meet with other 
theatre students from New 
England colleges and "talk 
shop." Other colleges that 
participated include 
Stonehill, Middlebury, St. 
Michael's, Salem State, and 
Brandeis among many oth
ers. The students viewed each 
other's effort to design, pe r
form, produce and write. For 
many who attended the festi
val, the high-point came with 
an outstanding original stu
dent written production, 
FIL THY INNARDS by 
Steven James Lawerence, a 
senior at Salem State College 
in Massachusetts. This pro
duction w as only one of sev
eral s tudent and departmen
tal productions that were pre
sents at Plymouth's new arts 
facilities. 

The aims of this national 
educational theatre program, 
sponsored by the Kennedy 
Center, are to identify and 
promote quality in college
lcvel theatre production. To 
achieve this, each production 

enters e ligibility for adjudi
cation by a regional ACTF 
representative. From this ad
judication the p roduction 
crew and cast members gain 
cons truc tive c riticism and 
praise to aid in their growth 
as a company and as an indi
vidual. The adjudicator also 
selects one or two s tudent 
actors to participate in the 
Irene Ryan Scholarship com
petition. The scholarship is 
named for the late Irene Ryan, 
a respected actress in the the
atre best known for her role 
as "Granny" in BEVERLY 
HILLB/LLJES. The candi-
dates are chosen based on 
their exemplary performance 
and technique. The follow
ing students were this year's 
pa rticipants: Spero C humas 
for his role as "Jack" in Boy's 
Life; Caylene Hoyt- "Lady 
Capulet", ROMOEO 
&JULIET; Laura Mille tt
" lnez", NO EXIT; and John 
Morin- "Phil", BOY'S /JFE. 

In this compe tition, the 
candidates are given five min
utes to present a contrasting 
monologue and scene that 
best presents their talent. 
From each region o ne finalist 
is chosen from hundreds to 
take part in the final held at 
the Kennedy Cente r in Wash
ington D.C. Although none 
of the CSC students moved 
up to the finals, they made a 
very strong impression for 
the adjudicators to ponder. 

The students also had the 
chance to attend various 
workshops given by seasoned 
professionals in the theatre 
and entertainment industries. 
Some of these professionals 
included; Marilyn IIenry
formercasting director, ABC 
Daytime TV and Co-author 
of H OW TO BE A WORK
INGACTOR; Emest Thomp-

son- playwright and Acad
emy Award recipient for 
screenwriter ON GOWEN 
POND; and actor David Gar
rison- who starred on Broad
way in TOA CH SONG TRIL
OGY, and THE PIRATES OF 
PENZANCE, and is best 
known to television audi
ences as Steve Rhoades on 
the hit comedy series MAR
RIED WITH CHILDREN. 

AJI the workshops proved 
educational and enlightening 
to the theatre students in ref-
erence to the "real world." 
David Garrison made s hock-
ing statement to the students, 
" If you can find anything 
e lse to do with your life that 
would make you just as happy 
as acting- DO IT!" Marilyn 
Henry emphasized this point 
with stories and experiences 
of repeat rejection and the 
importance of persistence that 
comes with the profession. 

Despite the gained 
knowledge of major obstacles 
involved in the entertainment 
fie ld, the CSC theatre stu
dents did not come back to 
Castleton with their tails be
tween their legs. On the con
trary , they cam e back 
"revved-up" and more enthu
siasm than ever to give 
Castle ton State College some 
excellent theatre endeavors 
beginning with the theatre arts 
production of CONFER
ENCE OF THE BIRDS by 
Peter Brooks- directed by 
Professor Tom Williams. The 
show will open March 18th. 
The theatre season does not 
stop there though. It will 
continue through the spring 
with a night of student one
acts, an evening of improvi
sation, and a student produc
tion by des ign major, Erik D. 
Finlay. 

Hiking, Camping, Climbing, 
Cross-Country Skiing, Back-Packing, 

Canoeing, Sliding, Trips, Love, 
Joking, Friends 

The List Goes On! 

All Students Welconte. 
No obligation to join, 

just a true love for the outdoors. 

Meetings every Tuesday at 1 :00 p.m. in the 
~ Informal Lounge in the Campus Center 

Arts/Leisure 
9 

"THE PERFECT FIGURE .. 
SUPPORT GROUP NOW FORMING 

•no you believe you are fat 
despite what others say? ,,, 

•no you use diet pills or laxatives 
to control weight? 

•no you weigh yourself often? 

•Does your weight fluctuate 
-,,.&,,, dram.atically? 

•Does the number on the_ scale 
dictate how you feel 

abou,t yourself? 
(.-.• ·:- ;. .. ;.i.: 

~lk Il~®ruJITilllllm~ ~'frllliI©lfr!k W 
©©lmlFillW~~1rrr&&g 

lnquiries by phone: Call X314, ask 
for Betty Romeka '~ 

If unavailable leave namt:! and pbone 
number for return call. 

(Unnecessary to give reasonfqr caw 

Be sure to give a day phone 
n~:rnber and a time you can be · 
reached. All inquiries will be 
answered within tw.o days. 

•• ~r to ru.yde 'I& Spartan • • 

1J 
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Inside the Outing Club 
by Bob Kelly 
staff writer 

Some people went cross 
country skiing and they had a 
good time. It was very fun. 
They au came back happy. 
They were alJ happy because 
they are in The Outing Club. 
The Outing Club is a happy 
group of sorts. 

We the students, here at 
CSC. are in very unique situ
ation. Y ou see, in the real 
world, when you need some
thing done so you can do 
something, well, you pretty 
ruuch have to do it yourself. 
But, here at CSC, we have a 
bunch of crazy people who 
are willing to do anything for 
us. That'sright,it 's thatcrazy 
bunch of men and women up 
at lhe physical plant. The 
busiest people on campus. 
That group o f individuals up 
on the hill, or at the far end of 
lhe Ellis parking lot. I think 
we should all give them a big 
round o f applause for being 

there for us!!! Let's here it 
for them ! Yaaay! (clapping 
noise in the background) 
Once again, a big thanks to 
the Physical from all the 
happy members of the Out
ing C lub! 

Winterbreak ... ya, it was 
acoldone. Ididn'tdo much, 
well I did see Phish on New 
Year's Eve, that was fun. 
N o w what does that have to 
do with the Outing C lub?? 
Absolutely nothmg. .. But 
anyways ... 

Ski rentals are available 
at the Outing C lub, just look 
for the office hours on the 
Outing Club door . which of 
course i s located in the base
ment of H askell hall adjacent 
to WlUV (little plug there for 
the station). 

Please stay tuned for 
more info. and fun. 

Outing club meet ev
ery week on Tue day at 
1 :OOpm in the informal 
lounge. See ya there. 

Up co01ing events 
Who: Owen Gingerich 
When: March 4, 1993 (Thursday) 12:30pm 
Where: Science Center Auditorium 
What: Sounding Elective 

"Modern Cosmogony and the Biblical Creation" 
The nonmentous findings supporting the "big 

bang" theory of the creation may confirm beliefs 
that the universe is lhe work of a majestic guiding 
hand, providing a common ground for Lwo old 
antagonists-religion and science. 

Castleton Stace College is hosting Owen 
Ginglrich to speak on this topic. Castlelon Chris
tian Fellowship, the Science AssociaLion , and the 
Math Department are co-sponsoring this event. 

Who: Mardi Keyes 
When: March 18, 1993 7:30 pm 
Where: Multi-Purpose Room Campu Center 
What: Biblical Feminisim 

"A re Christianity and Feminism Comparable ?" 

The W o m e n 's His tory Committee and 
Castleton Christian Fellowship arc co-sponsoring 
this event. 

Who: C. Everett Koop 
When: March 23, 1993 (Tuesday) 8 pm 
Where: Glenbroo k Gym 
What: Major Soundings Event 

"Will the Crisis D eprive Us of the Opportunity?" 
The Health Care Crisis in America Today. 

Co-Sponsors: Nur ing Department 
Chri Lian Fellowship 
Student Nur ing Association 
Cultural Affair Committee 

Don't forget to pick up your ticket for 

Bim Skala Bim 
Lh·e at CSC larch 13, 1993 

[ AUJDJITJION§~] 

l 

Tuesday March 23, 1993 

ONE-ACT PLAYS 
Prepared Monologue Required 

6:00 p .m. 
Upstairs in the Old Chapel 

A UJDJITJION§ ~ 

'' '1(/memhtr to ruydt 'du Spanan • • 

l 
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::ROSS 

ook In oven 
iJrfelted 
reed of sheep 
rippled 
ily: abbr. 
batructS 
llalfier 
blc:Ure 
art Of flower 
reftx: three 
andarac tree 
lrtlel 
~bolfor 
1lurlum 
uropean finch 
pparttlons 
lental Image 
lntall duck 
lore 
reclpltous 

~ 

' I 

~ . 

39 Declares 
42 As faraa 
43 Hindu garments 
45 Greenland 

settlement 
46 Belli 
48 Plunders 
50 Hasten 
51 Hard hit with fist 
53 River duck 
55 Compass point 
56Calm 
59 Football team 
61 Charge the 

account of 
62 Remains at ease 

DOWN 

1 Retreat 
2 Either 
3 Succor 
4 Break suddenly 

Referee school falluree 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

.. 

5 Heavy volumes 
6 Symbol for 

samarium 
7 Cooled lava 
8 Sesame 

9 Send forth 
10 Lack of 

sufficiency 
11 Fabulous king 
13 Evaporates 
16 Pack away 
19 Girl's name 
21 Ventilates 
22 South American 

animal 
25 ls borne 
27 Sift 
30 Katmandu Is its 

cap Ital 
32 Molars 
34 Danish Island 
36 Pierces 
37 Labored 
38 Disturbance 
40 Lifts 
41 Luster 
4'4Gulde 
47 Learning 
49 Transaction 
52 Spider's trap 
54 French plural 

article 
57 Symbol for 

nick el 
58 Latin 

conjunction 
60 A state: abbr. 

~(!I~~~~ 

~~i!W~~Bi!W~~ 
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NOllfllOS 31ZZnd 

Arts/Leisure 
11 

CPS 

' Jt · .; ... 
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Classifieds 

r.-------------------~ 1. Claulfled ads are offered free to atudenta, ataff, 
faculty, admlnlatrators, and orean1&atton1 of the 
caaUeton State College community, u many u 
space allowa. 
2. People and ortanlzatlons oth~r than those of the 
CSC community are charged $.10 per word. 
3. Cluslfled ads consist of the following categories: 
Help Wanted, Personals, LostaFound, Ride Services, 
Wanted, For Sale, Services and For Rent. 
4. · The DEADLINE for Clualfled ads la Thursday by 
4 pm In the Spartan office located In the basement 
of Haskell Ball, adjacent to WIUV. 
5 . Personals must have the senders full name and 
boz number on it or The Spartan reserves the right 
not to print them. Jl!::JJ 

L-------------------~ 
WANTED 

EXTRA 
INCOME "93" 

Earn $200 - $500 
weekly mailing 

1993 UWTI travel 
brochures. For 

more information 
send a self ad

dressed stamped 
envelope to: Travel 

INC., P .O . Box 
2530, Miami, FL 

33161 

PERSONALS 
Jenn - The buffulo are 

coming, the buffulo are 
coming! ! ! The cheese-

cake was exquisite. 
Thank you for al hat you 

have done to help me. 
Your are wonderful. 

0 PERSONALS 
King Dan - Hey! It is as soft 

as an orange on a warm 
spring day! !! 

Hyena - Who's bad are hand
cuffed to? Is tha t legal? Oh 
yeah your not a student any 

more. Thank you for all 
your support. I couldn't have 
done it without you. Myrtle 
beach here we come. (PIG) I 
can't wait. We are going to 
have a blast! - Zookeeper 

-Alice-
What's up? It's been a while . 

Let's go to Pappy's this 
Friday. 

Theresa - Thank you for 
saving my life! I owe you 

big time. - Wes 

Nicole - Does that hurt! ? ! 

'!TuSpanan 

PERSONALS 
Riley, We almost made it 4 
years as roommates. But 
now I have a single so I'm 

glad you're gone! (Just 
kidding) Are those space 

jeans?- Ria 

J .D. - I feel a trip to 
Jamaica coming on, or 

maybe Tahiti. What was 
that Joyce said? We need 
m..o.n:. stress? Sure, pile it 

on, it's only senioritis. 
-Ria 

G - I love you. - R. 

Julie - Hairy says "Hi !" and 
G.I. Joe got stuck ... - Ria 

Amy, Heather, Kristin & 
Lisa - You've all been 

really great suite-mates -
Thanx. - Ria 

Brooks- Happy 2 Year 
Anniversary! 
Love, Christy 

Lulabella-
Life isn't the same without 

you! · Miss you lots! 
Lufs Ya, J 

HAPPY 21st Birthday 
Bill Farr! 

Love, The Spartan Staff 
(and Rach ) 

Stacey- Thanks for the 
support and friendship. 
You're a great friend. 

Love, Jules 

PERSONALS 
' 

Yo Long Island, 
Thanks for listening to my 
neurotic babble, etc. What 

would I do without you? 
(Besides be able to pay my 
phone bill?) Can't wait to 

see you. we've got the 
candles (and spaghetti) 

ready! Did you say ARF? 
Love, Vermont 

P.S. - You cancel, you die! 

To the Zoo Keeper, break 
out the marshmallows and 

start s inging! Oh way to 
distract us ... And don't 

even think about giving 
me that look e ithe r! Yeah, 

so why are my eyes 
brown? Thanks for the 
Midway trip, it helps. 
With love, the Hyena 

Dave, HI HI HI HI HI HI 
HI HI HI HI! Miss me? 

CALL ME! - Rach 

MOM - What are we 
going to do about that 

damn armadillo! I thought 
I was only getting one new 

roommate! I guess your 
culinary expertise will 

make up for it! What about 
that can of worms? 

Paul, Quick get the bleach! 

Hey Johnny, Don't sweat 
the small stuff, you know 

what I mean. P.I. 

DAMN ARMADILLOS 

Mard1J, 1993 

PERSONALS 

Shannon Lee - I can't help it, 
you just make me feel like 

singing! - The cowgirl 

Bill-
Wanna run away with me? 

Or <.lo ya wanna buy a bunny. 
Maybe we could compro

mise and buy a flightless bird 
that has a cotton tail. We've 
got some serious working to 

do this summer. I'm g lad 
you beat Mario finally. And 
thanks for coming to the bus 

station, the trip would've 
been lonely, and so would 
the rest o f my life. I guess 
the milk crates didn't break, 
but if they ever do I'm "on 
the road again." There was 
this penguin sitting on an 
iceberg ... Happy Birthday. 

Love, Jules 

Nie! 
Did we pass that History 
Final? Oh, wait. Wrong 

semester. I'm so glad you've 
decided to go crazy with 
Wes and Me this time. 
Skiing in two weeks is 

MUCH more fun than Myrtle 
Beach. Its cheaper too! 

Luv, The Mangling Editor 

To Pyro: Milo will have 
his revenge! 

To President Dow -
Do you ever just feel like 

doing gymnastics. 

NANA! 

SP·R.IN.G SCH.EDULE. 
REQUEST LINE 486-5686 CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Sam James Craig DaveGyger Val Greg Angela 
(OPEN) to 

Conklin Pat Bradley Almosnino Odell Bates lOam Faney 

lOam Bill Johnny N. Marcellus Ben Angela 
(OPEN) (OPEN) to 

Donaldson and Cus Hall Elisophon Bates 12 pm 

12 pm John Martha Markus Dan Bill John H. Angela 
to 

Church & Elise Cerny Kelly Notte Shannon 0. Bates 3pm 

3pm Bob Kevin Jen Ken Ian Heather D. Bill 
to 

Watts Wright Berger Alison B. Fish 6pm Metcalfe Usher 
6pm Chas John Jeff Gygax Matt St.L. Leon Rich Shelby H. 

to Erik Miller Morin Tad Lemire Derek Smith Graves O'Neill 8pm 
Hedblom 

8pm Scott Ryan Russ Scott C. Damian Keith Craig to 
lOpm Mc Calla Blair Smith Ross F. Fishman Paxman Blake 
lOpm John Travis B. Neal Missy Bill Brett Alex to 
12 am Edson BobK. Sinno Bly Farr Bartlett Bajoris 
12am Kym Chris Michael J Tony Mike Greg to 
2am Rengle Sinisi Dunn Root Norton O'Neill Donovan 
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President Clinton Challenges 
Young People 

released by The White House 
On Monday, M_arch 1, the 32 anniver

sary of John F. Kennedy's founding cf the 
Peace Corps, President Clinton challenged 
young people across the nation to "answer 
the call to service" and outlined his program 
to make a college education available to 
every American. 

In an impassioned address to over ten 
thousand students at the Rutgers University 
Athletic Center in Piscataway, New Jersey. 
the President invited his audience to join 
him in "a great national adventure that will 
change America forever, and for the bet
ter." 

The President also announced his "Sum
mer of Service" summer leadership training 
program in which over 1,000 young people 
will work on service projects with children 
at risk. The summer program will serve as 
a forerunner to a much larger program which 
will eventually allow over 100,000 young 
people to pay their way to college through 
community se:rvice. 

Under the President' s plan, young 
people could borrow the money for college 
from the government, then pay back the 
loan in one of two ways: either as a small 
percentage of their income over time, or 
through one or two years of community 
service work before, during, or after col
lege. 

In his remarks, the President encour
aged listeners to "Drop me a line" if they 
were interested in the summer program, or 
to tell him wha t kind of service projects 
exist in their communities and what kinds 
they would like to see. Following the speech, 
the President discussed the program in de
tail during an interview with MTV' s Tabitha 

Soren. 
Other members of the administration 

echoed the President's challenge at vari
ous service sites across the country. In 
Madison, Wisconsin Vice President Al 
Gore toured the University of Wisconsin 
Arboretum built by young people in the 
Wisconsin Conservation Corps. Later he 
discussed the national service initiative 
with students at the town hall meeting in 
the University of Wisconsin Union. . 

Mrs. Tipper Gore visited the Child Day 
Care Center and the Flagler Home at St. 
Joseph's Villa, a transitional housing pro
gram in Richmond, Virginia then spoke to 
students from the Jepson School of Lead
ership, a leadership and community ser
vice academic program offered by the Uni
versity of Richmond. 

In North Carolina, Secretary of the 
Interior Bruce Babbitt helped members of 
the Durham Service Corps build a trail at 
the Clemmons Educational State Forest, 1n 
Clayton. In Boston, Secretary of Labor 
Robert Reich visited members of 
Youthbuild, a corps of youths who reha
bilitate low-income housing. And in the 
Nation's Capital, Secretary of Health and 
Human Services Donna Shalala visited 
with member of DC Service Corps who 
work with severely ill children at the Hos
pital for Sick Children. 

You can become an agent of renewal -
either through the summer program or on 
your own. Write to President Clinton and 
tell him what you are doing, or what you 
want to do: 

The White House - National Service 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

MTV reporter Tabitha Soren interviewing President Bill Clinton 
about his new National Service plan or college educations. 

Photo released by White House Press Office 
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CS~ Phonathon a 
• great success --

by Kelly Dudley 
staff writer 

The generous dona
tions of Castleton alumni 
members resulted in an 
1 1 % increase in the 1993 

and the money raised is 
used to "enhance" 
Castleton's programs. 
This years efforts will go 
towards faculty/adminis
trator research and devel-

Armual Alumni Phonathon opment, student scholar
with a total of $40, 275. ships, computer upgrade, 
Over $6,000 in pledges and the library . Other 
were also donated before funding includes 20% 
the phonathon started. Ac- from the State of Vermont, 
cording to Jeff Hatch, the 50-55% from tuition and 
Director of Development, the remaining 25-30% 
this was a great success from government grants. 
especially in these eco- A special thanks from 
nomic times. The volun- Jeff Hatc h to Mary 
teer staff, including stu- Tavernier , Mic he lle 
dents, faculty, administra- LaPostollec and Kelly 
tors, friends as well as Dudley w ho coordinated 
a lumni members, were volunteers, solicited mer
very generous in their time chant gifts , and coordi
and effort and were most nated phonathon advertis
appreciated. In fact, this ing and activities. A spe
year' s participation was cial thanks also goes to the 
greater than ever and re- Student Association 's 
ally enabled the great sue- former pres ident Tony 
cess of the campaign. Mazzariello for his con
Campus organizations in- siderable participation 
volved included the nurs- throughout the phonathon. 
ing department, Student Mary Tavernier was 
Education Association the grand prize winner and 
(SEA), Kappa Delta Phi , raised a total of $3, 820 in 
Sigma Delta Chi, and Al- pledges. She will receive 
pha Pi Omega. a Nintendo Game Boy. 

The Phonathon, ac- Kelly Dudley was the sec
cording to Jeff Hatch, is ond place winner raising a 
not included in the operat- total of $3,250. 
ing budget of the college 
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From the Editor's Desk::::::;;;;;; 

I can't 01ove 01y car!!! 
Mother Nature dropped the biggest snow storm of the year on us 

dus past weekend. Naturally this unexpected turn e'enc up et man) 
people. The huge amount of snow fall did not bother me in u elf, but 
the way in which the snow was removed really up et me. 

On Sacurday. when the snow "as flyin g, there wa a pathetic 
attempt to keep the road on campus pa able. The parking lot , a 
many of you know were nO{ touched, not even the empt) one behind 
the library, and the almost abandon one behind Babcock. On Sunda}, 
this made life a nightmare for student with a car. 

Not much work appeared to have been done between Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon. J ust getting to my car was a chore. The 
walkway had not been cleared so I had to fight my way through now 
up to my knees, and the campus road were ull JU t barel) pas able. 
When I finally managed co get to my car, It took m) fnend and me an 
HOUR to get lt out of the lower Adams lot. The enure parking lot wa 
covered with snow at least half way up to my bumper. Once I did get 
it out the lo t I had a hard time finding a place to park. 

Even late Sunday night, there is only a "cow path" type trail from 
B abcock to Hude n created by many footprints, not a plow and the court 
looks some sort of war zone or obstacle course, with snow banks just 
piled up randomly in between Has kell, Adams and Huden. This is 
ridiculous. 

Wes Davidson 
F.ditor-in-Chief 

Response to feedback from drug bust article 
After reading the letter to the editor by Jon Edson I realize chere are 

concerns regarding the article, "Drug Bust Rocks Castleton... First, I am 
sorry that some students feel the article was an overreaction. We spent 
numerous hours trying to repon the situation on campus with the facts. FAIR 
and OBJECTIVELY! The students at Castleton have the right to know what 
is happening in the commwtlty they live in. 

When a reponer writes an article they have to decide what is ethically 
correct for lhe newspaper. When writing this past anicle with James Emery, 
we had to decide if it was ethically correct for us to put the names of the 
students involved. After speaking to the students I interviewed we decided 
it would be appropriate. Each student whose name was in the anicle was 
interviewed and asked if lhey would mind if their name was in the anicle . 
None of the students had any objections. 

Secondly. many students believed "everyone knew" about the drug bus t 
on campus. Strange enough there are students o n this campu who are 
oblivious to the bust happening o n the Castleton campu . Countless 
upperclas men and freshman had no idea about what wa going o n. When 
peaking to. omc students on campu they were shocked to hear the re wa 

even drugs on th1 campu . 
And in regard to "Marijuana i per onat?" I really bcltcvc this to be an 

imerestmg statement. La~t time I looked marijuana wa illegal in the 
majonty of the tatcs. Believe it or not chac ' "a cnmc. Whether marijuana 
will be lcgahzed 1 an unanswerable question right now. Hopefully it will be 
an wercd honly ! 

After reading thi I hope ll open peoples minds in why we need to rcpon 
cen.ain ubjects . Unfonunatcly we do not alway get the an wcr~ we wam. 
but who aid life wa perfect. 

Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 

T1a&ak yo. few tile let
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wtttMld apoa reqanL ,....,...... ........... .-.--.u.. to Dow 
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Letters to tlie 'Ec£itor 
Conversy on drug bust article 

I 3JTl re ponding to the aru le enmled. "Drug Busa 
Rocks Ca.slleton," and t0. 1cole Dubreuil' Add1uonal com
mentS. I feel that the arucle "' as an o ' ·er reaction to aa 
alread) di-curbing ·nuauon. The unne\X~S3ry use of the 
name · "~ m a baJ JOumalist caste for se' er .il rea ons. One, 
e' eryone th:n knO\\' lhem reahzes ho" much p:un, guilt. and 
shlmc the) "em through anJ problbl> 1111 c'penencmg. 
There t'> a thing c..ilh:J ··Freedom of the Pre -.. "111 the . . but 
( tee! lh..it ''hen u comes to personal m:llter,, names should 
~ not u~d If you f~l that u'mg their name-." :h the right 
uung to do . tine. but ) ou "ere \1.r0ng Genm,g bu ;;ceJ for 
manjuan:i a-. per,onal. 'im1lar a-. tt s0meone "as ..i's.lulteJ or 
tn trnubk tor .h . .llkmu: re:.l ·ons Secom!, it "111 tal..c some 
ume and effon for them lO get their h'c' bacl.. together. 
Pnnung their ncime, on the from page of a college ne" sp..i~r 1 

docs n0t bcnetu them 90'"< of th1-. campus kne" o r had an 
1Jea ''ho " .. a-. in trouble. llu" dlX:' pnnun~ ll help the 
college communtt)' Do )OU think this will make )OU look 
like a new, brcal..tn~?Journalt t • 1 fed that tht.• re~hl'O you arc 
gelUng the .. Run ,\ round" 1s that the school w:im.; to protect 
th fa1rl) le Jn un.1ge lm..ige 1s the le} "ord. But. I aho tt.~l 
that) o u ,ho ulJ bury 1h1s one bccau-.e} 0u "111 Jo more hann 
than good I support the leg:thJ'alton ot hemp. and 1 am not 
alone. The meJ1a jnJ the go,ernmcm ha'e gone to far in 
making marijuana 'moker' look hkc cnmmah Mo t people: 
kno'' the bcncflb or legahzing man1uana. but the bhnd 
rea ons 10 kt!cp Hemp illegal ou1wc1gh the truth. lney made 
a mt take and 1hey are paying for 1t. Pkasc leave u be 

Jon Edson 

'Editor's ~te:--
The Spanan received permission from each of 
the students me ntioned in the March 3, article 

Dn'g busts rock Castleton to print 
their names. 

To the CSC co01unity 
The Red Cross blood drawmg on February 2 was a areal 

success - 115 pants were collected, the maJonty from CSC 
students. Many thanks t0 lhe donors, lhe members of lhc 
faculty and staff who conanbuted food and money for the 
canteen as well as worked at the canteen, ARA for continu
mg to supply lhe coffee, ad the bl'OtMra from K.,,. Delta 
Ptu who always unload and load lhe truck of Red Cross 
supplies. 

On behalf of the Vennom chapter of 1he Amencan Red 
Cross, I thanlc you all for your conunumg s uppon. 

Pauline Young, 
Chairperson ot Castl~ton drawing. 
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President's Corner 
Hello 

Castletonians ! 
Fellow 

My name is Yvonne 
and I am the newly e lected 
President of the Student As
sociation. I would like to 
start by thanking everyone 
who voted for me.I am a Jun
ior, majoring in Bus iness 
Management and minoring 
in Statistics. I was the S tu
dent Association T1easure 
before the election and had 
the opportunity to met a lot of 
people. Hopefully I will meet 
many more. One of my big
gest hopes is to be able to do 
as good a j o b as Tony 
Mazzariello, the last Presi
dent. Thanks Tony for ev
erything. I have never writ
ten an article for the Spartan 
before, so until I get used to 
it, please bear with me, Feed
back is always helpful ! 

The Executive Board is 
very excited for a great year. 
First, I would like to con
gratulate the newly elected 
board members: Amy S. 
Lothrop as Executive Vice 
President, Jil Bercovitch as 
Vice-President of Academ
ics, Rob Hurst as Vice-Presi
dent Activities, Chad Clark 
as Treasurer, and Maria 
Bagneschi as Secretary. Sec
ondly, I would like to thank 
the College Court and 
Amanda Long, Chief Justice, 
for the gNat job they did run
ning the election process. Fi-. 
nally, I would lik~ to thank 
all the administrators and fac
ulty who helped me through
out last year and had faith in 
me this year. Thank you Dr. 
Gray, Dean Bruce, Dean 
Rummel, Victoria, Julia, Mr. 
Bourgeois, Lisa, Irene, Joyce, 
Martha, and everyone else. 
This list could go on forever, 
but I only have so much room, 
sorry to anyone who's name 
I left out. 

I am very much a people 
person, that is why I wanted 
to become President and a 
future manager. So the more 
that I hear from my fe llow 
classmates the better. The 
student population elected me 
and I am in this pos1uon for 
all of you. So if at any time 
you have a concern, question 
or problem please come see 
me. If I don't know the an-

swer I will try my best to find 
out or do some thing about it. 

We are always looking 
for people to help out with 
t.:1e Stude nt Association, so if 
you are interested in helping 
out or joining any c lub or 
committee, please le t me 
know. Right now we could 
use people to help our Ac
tivities Board. The Activi
ties Board is a group of people 
who put on our Special Week
ends, films, bands and con
certs, e tc. and do the public 
re lations for the activities. If 
you arc inte rested please 
come see me o r see Rob 
Ilurst, who chairs this Board. 

For the people who voted, 
on the bottom of the ballot 
we had a few questions about 
"The Bus". This was a refer
endum to raise the s tudent 
activity fee to cover trans
portation by "The Bus." The 
status of this referendum is 
that it passed by quite a bit. 
However, this money will be 
used specifically for 'The 
Bus" and nothing else. This 
service is for all students and 
is free throughout the school 
year by just showing your 
ID. 

Secondly, the credit over
load policy is not a concern 
as it was in the past. They 
will not be changing the credit 
policy as of yet. Instead they 
are processing a revamp of 
'the system and looking at 
other alternatives so the kind 
of problem that we had last 
year will not happen. They 
are looking to change the 
structure, for example, maybe 
dropping the present 128 
credit graduation require
ment. I will keep you posted 
on any changes when I find 
out them. 

TO CLOSE, I WOULD 
LIKE TO AGAIN THANK 
EVERYONE AND INVITE 
YOU TO COME FIND ME 
IF YOU NEED/WANT TO 
FOR ANY REASON. I AM 
INTHECAMPUSCENTER 
QUITE A BIT OR OTHER
WISE I LIVE IN MORRILL 
HALL AND HA VE NO 
PROBLEM WITH PEOPLE 
FINDING ME T H ERE. 
UNTIL NEXT ISSUE. 

- Yvonne 

'!Tu Spartan 

Op-Ed 3 

From Our Briefs ... 
by Frie and Frac 

Why do we kill people who kill 
people to show people that kill!ng 
people is wrong? (I saw that on a 
bumper s ticker somewhe re.) It 
doesn ' t make muc h sense now does 
it? 

You mean two wrongs don' t 
make a right? 

If anything lhey make a left. 
For those of you who have not 

yet heard this story, here it is in a 
nutshell: A doctor who performed 
abortions, was shot in his back yard 
by (and h ere's the oh so ironic part) 
a PRO LIFE ACTIVIST!! Here 
they are marching around Planned 
Parenthood clinics condemning 
anyone who enters. Doesn't the 
group stand for SAVING LIVES 
NOT DESTROYING THEM!?!? 

I believe lhat is them yes . 
That makes a lot of sense. ''Duh, 

killing babies is wrong, but hey, 
killing grown-up people is OK." 
Love that double standard! "But I 
don't know how to spell HYPO
CRITE!!" 

What the hell has been going on 
in the world lately? The World 
Trade Center is blown up, a self
proclaimed messiah is holding hos
tages in Texas, all the problems in 
Somalia and Yugoslavia (or what's 
left of it), and even more recently 
the blizzard of 1993 that dumped 
snow on just about the entire East
ern seaboard. Isthis the end of the 
world? 

I certainly hope not. I was hoping 
to be a little thinner when I die. But 
seriously, this abortion scandal is 
quite odd in the literary sense. Maybe 
their justification for murder was just 
that. Killing grown up people is OK. 
They figured that the doctor had his 
chance to live, and by killing him 
they were giving a chance to those 
who have not yet had a c hance to live. 
I am no t trying make excuses or de
fend them, but maybe that was what 
they were thinking. If they were 
thinking at all that is. As far as this 
Yugoslavia thinggoes ... it 's genocide. 
There is no excuse for it and it should 
stop , plain and simple. No ifs, ands, 
or buts about it! E no ug h of this 
political run around! My family is 
fro m Yugoslavia and they are killing 
my his tory! Strip poke r is a much 

better way of settling things, don't you 
think? That is w he n you really know the 
" me n from the boys", so to speak, no 
Po litical inCorrec tness intended. If you 
can' t put your bluff o n the table in the 
nude ... then get out of office!! And no o ne 
gets shot if they don ' t have a place to put 
the ir gun. 

It does make the saying " Make love, 
not war" stand out in your mind, doesn' t 
it? So what are WE going to do about 
it? 

I have a mid-te rm at l Oam that I have 
yet to study for, an advertising project, not 
to mentio n marketing- so n o thing tonight. 

And what about the next day ... I'm 
sure there will always be excuses. We 
all use them; even self-proclaimed mes
siahs, I'm sure. I just think it' s a little 
too depressing to watch the evening 
news sometimes. Maybe I ' ll watch The 
Sound of Music ... You know raindrops 
on roses and whiskers on kittens... Or 
maybe not! What do you think Frie? 

I know exactly what I am going to do. 
I am going home with you Frac and watch
ing that movie and sing every song, be
cause I do know the words by heart my 
little Fraulein. Then I am going to wake 
up in the morning with Che intention of 
living every day, every hour, every sec
ond with as much enthusiasm and hutzpah 
as I can muster. Because the only thing 
that will make this world right again is if 
every one knows the correct words to 
Sixteen going on Seventeen. And I will 
teach them all! ! 

Sounds good. I guess sometimes I 
just feel a little guilty about living in a 
place where the biggest thing we've had 
too worry about this year is ''Do we 
have enough canned beans to make it 
through the blizzard?" But maybe 
that's not so bad ... It proves I have a 
conscience, which means I most likely 
won't become a serial killer. Isn't that 
a calming thought? 

Calming for our little world, God 
knows I will s leep a lo t better knowing 
that. "You are sixteen going o n seven
teen , .. . " (you can find lhe lyrics in your 
m ailbox soon !! ) Trust me, it 's a start. 

MORAL OF THIS ALL ... With all the 
madness thundering about u s ... there's 
always really corny Rogers & 
Hammerstein songs to hum on the way 
to class or en route to your closest abor
tion clinic. 

·~~ .·. 

Chatter by Matt Grasso 

LOCAL BANKS 
Will someone please rob one of these 

places,? Banlcs are so damn boring. and 
thebank. tellers are a story in themselves. 

A~ Row does someone become a bank 
teller? Is there a bank teller school? Does 
your fifth grade math teacher nominate you 
for future employment? My guess is that 
they just take the four slowest people in any 
glv~ ¥ea and force them to be Bank Tell
ers • 
.. ' Being a bank teller is just like woddog at 

McDonald's, or Sunoco. or Ames. At any
one if these jobs. you make $6.00 an hour, so 
wh:y arc bank telleTS seen as highly intelli
gent, upper class Americans. Jf the 
McDonald's employees decided to wear 
dresses and suits, would we see them as 
different people? Sure we would. So, the 
next time some salty old banker Jady asks 
you "Can lhelpyou?" pictureherinaSunoco 
Parka with an oil dipstick in one hand and 
frost bite on the other, and remember sbe is 
oo better than anyone.else. 

B. BANK MACJilNE, DANK MA
ClilNE. BANK MAClllNE. Will some
one please get us a bank machine? No, not 
this "were working on it ," get one! And 
don't get a crappy one like they have.in Fair 
Haven. The bank machine has only one 
function, flashing tbe words "Temporarily 
out of Service" This college .had been 
talking about getting one for years, to no 
avail. Someone "MAYBE THE NEW 
S.A. PRESIDENT) should ge.t on the ball. 

:Sanks are Bunk! ! ! 

•• ~wmbu to ruyde 'I1it Spartan • • 
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Op-Ed 
Letters to tfie 'Ecfitor Warningtostudentstravellingabroad 

Racism at Castleton 
Before you read this, let it be known that this comment 

is not, by any means, attacking .all criminal justice majors, 
only the "bad eggs" and they know who they are. 

I just want to make a comment about the Criminal Justice 
majors. To make my point very brief and to the point, I am 
appalled to hear all the racist comments and the sick jokes 
that these people make about people who are different, such 
as blacks etc. I have heard too many negative remarks about 
how they view blacks and other people in the minority class 
in this region. I sit back and wonder what the world would 
be like in ten years when these people are full time police, I 
hop,e I don't get pulled over by one of them. Sure they can 
pass the test and get a degree, but can they do the job fairly 
and honestly? With all the comments I've heard, and in this 
day in age, I would think that the R. King issue would have 
changed some people's attitudes. But I guess some people 
are too close minded and simply not cultured enough to see 
the problems they cause with their attitudes and their violent, 
tough ways of dealing with issues. Let's face it, the world 
needs to change and when I see people who are graduating 
with attitudes like this, I can only image what the world will 
be like it the future. Good Luck to All! 

Name Withheld 

A Special Thanks! 
As said by my father, "you know who your friends are at 

a time like this." I never before realized the depth of caring 
that could be found in this world. Such a wide variety of 
people have cared and helped my family through this time of 
loss. All of you who know me, extended this caring to my 
family and my roommate. All of the donations given to my 
family went to cover transportation costs to Alabama. We 
may not have made it to Alabama if it had not been for one 
special and courageous man, Harland Manning. (Thank you 
Aunt Laura for the immediate plane fare.) I wq,Qld like to 
extend a special thanks to all of you. Extra special thanks to 
AnnMarie Breault, my roommate and the best person in the 
world, Angie Ryan, Kelly Dudley, Kristina Williams, Natalie 
Duany and Sarah Pickering also deserve an extra special 
thanks for all you've done. You are all amazing and the 
deepest of Thank you' s from my family and I. And Annie -
I Love You! 

The Fleming Family . 

Released by U.S. Department of State 
Bureau of Consular Affairs 

In 1992, almost 3,00 American citizens 
were arrested abroad. More than 1,000 of 
those arrested were held on charges of using 
or possessing drugs. 

We know that many college students plan 
to travel abroad during their spring and sum
mer breaks. Maybe you have been planning 
your trip all year. Perhaps you have begun 
buying and packing necessary items like a 
toothbrush, sunscreen, sunglasses, etc. We 
hope you will think twice before packing 
something that will not only destroy tour trip. 
but could easily destroy your life. The global 
war on drugs is heating up and there are 
increased efforts by all countries to stop the 
flow of illegal narcotics. If you think there is 
no real danger inn buying or carrying just a 
"small" amount of drugs on your overseas 
trip, you might be in for a very unpleasant 
surprise. Americans have been arrested for 
possessing as little as one third of an ounce of 
marijuana. 

You might assume that, as an American 
citizen.you are immune from prosecution 
under foreign laws ad that the U.S. Constitu
tion follows you wherever you go. You might 
think that you are "innocent until proven 
guilty" because that is the way it is in the U.S. 
That is not so in most countries. The truth is 
that Americans suspected of drug violations 
can face severe penalties, even the death 

penalty, in some foreign countries. It is not 
uncommon to spend months of even years in 
urecriql detention, only to be sentenced to a 
lengthy prison stay without parole. 

Once you leave U.S. soil, U.S. laws and 
constitutional rights no longer apply. U.S. 
consular officers can visit jailed Americans 
to see that they are being fairly and hu
manely treated, but capnot get them out of 
jail no intervene in a foreign country· s legal 
system on their behalf. 

You should be particularly wary of per
sons who ask you to carry a package or drive 
a car across a border. Once that package or 
anything in the car is in your possession, you 
become responsible for it. You might un
knowingly become a narcotics trafficker. 
To local authorities, ignorance is not an 
excuse. You will have to pay the fine and 
may even spend time in jail for a crime that 
you did not know you committed. 

If for medical reasons you must take 
medication or other prescriptions contain
ing narcotics, carry a doctor's certificate 
attesting to that fact and keep all medication 
in original and labeled containers. 

Getting involved with drugs overseas 
can do more than spoil your vacation, if can 
destroy your life. 
For funher information contact" BUreau of 
Consular Affairs, Public Affairs Staff, (202) 
647-1488 

}{{~y,~s~!J~Bf.!.~fi~;·u~;el~g~,p~~ .. fOX'.~,fl..Or.~ .. :s;iµqy,:ma)f1~l?PIY~::::4:0,,q~t~~~ne· ... 
·=:-.;:\York study~~llglbillty/yQ,u'inust liav.e both lhe':t&92- l993 ·an& 19.93-
·''?1994 appli~;.~i.'.Qns ~nd a s'Ummer aid application 6ii,file in the F1naneial 
1\-id Office. \Ye will amu,ige to meet wjth you when you bring in your 

!, s~~er aid .:~);lpHcati,<>ri :::~9: that we. c~ calcula~~~.~our eligibi~ity for 
·=~~"o/qdc study~·.~~~Cyou are:·eligibte.for.wQrk study:~:~e 'wi.11 giv&you the 

•· a~ttiorizatioii·forms required to secuie a job on'c~mpus at that time. 
·":::~ 

;?!£; 

What is the Rate of Pay? 
, Jhe base rate·:9f pay is $5 ~po for hour. The maximum that you can work 
. >Is $7 112 houts per week: ... ,.,,,,~ .~ '· · • · · 

.-:· -.; .... - ~:-"::"-.<~~~::: . 

·: ""' 
What ar.e the Housing Costs? 

The charge is $20.00 per week for a double room. However. you must · 
' \.YOrk at least25 hours per week and space is Jimit.~d. Rooms are a first 
come first serve basis. Contact Elizabeth True for details. Arrange
ments for payment must be set up at the Business Office. 

What is the Tuition Reduction? . 
,~g;you are employed under wo(k stu(IY':?n4 worki'·~t.least 25 hours per.· . 
week. tuition< costs ·wijl be reduced .by $9'._l .. OQ l>er-3 ci:edit course ~r . 
session (maxi~um reduction willbe 3 courses):.\·>xr' · ·' · · · · 

. . ·.·· ~ .· -iX=+: ' . -~: , . v.· ··%·::::1·dki§.. 
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Volunteers needed for · 
Apple Tree Children's Center 
by Cynthia Golec the programs that the Cen-
.staff writer t.er provides for the chil-

The Apple Tree dren. 
Children'sCenter,located The Apple Tree Cen
directly behind the Fine ter is open from Monday 
Arts Center, is a place on through Friday from 6:30 
campus that students can a.m. to.5:30p.m. The ages 
leave their children know- of the children range from 
ing that they are in respon- two to twelve, and the av
sible hands, and will be erage enrollment during 
well taken care of during the day is between eigh
the day. teen and twenty. Accord-

The Apple Tree Center ing to Gwen McGrath, the 
has been in existence for Center is always looking 
twenty-two years . The for volunteers. The Apple 
present Executive Direc- Tree Center is a private 
tor, Gwen McGrath, has non-profit organization 
been working at the Cen- funded by United Way, so 
ter since October of 1986. the Center would appreci
She has a B.S. in Educa- ateanybodywithfreetime 
tion which she received to spare and enjoys work
from the University of ing with children to come 
Vermont. McGrath says overto the Center and vol
she enjoys every minute unteer to help out during 
that she spends with the the day. 
children at the center. Presently the frater-

The Center is not just a nity/sorority Kappa Delta 
day care, it is a school. Phi has volunteered a large 
The Center is licensed with amount of their free time 
the state of Vermont, and to the Apple Tree, along 
provides learning activi- with other students at 
tics. Pre-math, and pre- Castleton. Students have 
reading are just a few of been reading to the chil-

CHIL.DREN'S 
DAV 

featuring 

dren, aiding in the class
room, one student taught a 
Spanish class, other stu
dents have volunteered 
their time to walk the chil
dren form the Center to 
and from the bus, cleaning 
up around the center. In 
two weeks the Kappa Delta 
Phi men will be painting 
part of the interior of the 
Center. 

McGrath believes that 
the students who volun
teer their time at the Cen
ter get as much as they 
give to the children. The 
children at the Center en
joy seeing new faces, and 
experiencing new things 
and ideas that the students 
bring them. To everyone 
who has volunteered their 
time at the Apple Tree 
Children's Center, Gwen 
McGrath would like to 
extend her appreciation 
and thanks, she would also 
like to encourage any other 
students who have free 
time during the day to 
come over to the Center 
and help out. 

•Fun 

•Games 

•Ice Cream 

•Music 
BEN & JERRY'S & 

c HI LOREN' s DEFENSE FUND •Baked Goods 

March 20 •Face Painting 
12:30 - 3:30 •Informational 

Campus Center Booths 

All ages welcome •Balloons 

Cast[eton Cfi · tian 
:Fe[[owsliip 
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AUDITIONS! 
~Tu,esdayMarch23, 1993 

.. :-: ·. ;,. 

~NE-ACT , 

PLAYS .·· ... 

,, ~epar.edtrioilolog~~,t .. ~ 
. . '°:;;::~ ~:.<';;· -~:· 

~J/.~,v,, ~H/k Required , :.::= 

<i#f:: • 6:00 p.m. ~ 

STERLING IDA 

~~·~hil&~;~Pia;·~~ 
p~ 9:30 ·p.m. !t@J.·, 
~ . 

No preparat~on needed 

~VEi~~'.ONK ;~~i 
~· .. ;;:WELCOMED'· 
·~-tt~ .::: .. ·. 
:Cj;: ,:UpstairS, in the :~-.. 

J;"~ Old ~apel it~ 
Lifeguard Training 

Recertification: 
An~one interested see Vy in the pool 

off before March 26 to 
schedule in April. 

meets every Western Boot Sale 

'Thursday at 7p.m. 
in tlie ~ orma[ Lounge. 

'Everyone We(come! 

15% .. 50% 
OFF 
from $39.95 
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News/Features 
-Ro,ving, Reporter-

by Cynthia Golec 
staff writer 

President Clinton has now been in office for two months. The following 
people were asked how they feel he has been doing his job to see if their 
opinion of him has changed since he took office. 

Martin Malin (Below) - "A lot of 
Americans thought Clinton was go
ing to be a miracle worker, but I 
don't think he is going to be the 
miracle worker that they thought. 
The media an~ the people made him 
out to be more than he actually is, but 
given the opportunity he will be able 
to fulfill his promises in time." 

Amy Snow Lothrop (Below) - "I be
lieve that President Clinton has done 
fairly well so far, but it is too early in 
his presidency to give a definite an
swer as to whether or not he will suc
ceed or fail in office. He has done the 
necessary thing so far to accomplish 
his goals." 

Johnny Newkirk (Left) - "I think it is 
too early to tell how effective he is 
going to be in office." 
Maria Bagneschi (Below)- "He's been 
doing a great job, so far." 

J.T. Henley (Below) - "President 
Clinton is trying to bring change to 
the country. Even though I think 
some of his ideas and concepts are 
slightly warped, I believe he will be 
able to bring about a fundamental 
change to the country. The true test 
of how he is going to do will be seen 
after his new policies are put in places 
and enacted. Up to this point, I feel 
that Clinton is doing his job to the 
best of his ability. I don't mind 
making certain sacrifices if and only 
if I see changes taking place." 

LET'S 
TAL~· 

t-tBOI f 
All Roving Reporter photos by 

Tammy Edwards 

MadJ7,J!ti 

CSC celebrates 
Women's History Month 
by Bridget Evarts 
staff writer 

Congress established 
March as National Women's 
History Month in 1987, due 
to the efforts of the National 
Women's History Project. 
The NWHP. an organization 
that promotes the recognition 
of women in history, also of
fers seminars on teaching 
women's history and encour
ages integrating females with 
historical importance into tra
ditional curricula. 

Castleton State College 
welcomed National 
Women's History Month 
with the second annual "kick
off" breakfast in the Alumni 
Room at Huden Dining Hall 
on March 2. Helena Cole 
introduced guest speaker 
Dorothy Williams, director 
of Multi-culturalism for the 
Student Affairs at St. 
Michael's College, and a re
cipient of the Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Award. 

William's speech en
titled," Women and Herstory: 
Redefining and reasserting 
Our Role for the Twe!!tj' i"irst 
Century," also included ref
erence to many important yet 
unacknowledged women in 

history. One woman such as 
Mary Jane Paterson, who 
became the first black women 
to receive a college degree in 
America. Williams also 
stressed the need to uncover 
women in family trees, as 
this practice is beginning 
ground for many historians 
in Women's Studies. 

In addition to the kick 
off breakfast, CSC has of
fered additional events: On 
March third, Jeanne Brink 
spoke out about "Abenaki 
Society and Women"; March 
eighth was International 
Women's Day . with an in
formation table in the Cam
pus Center from 9a.m. to 
3p.m.; And Barbara Snelling 
spoke Tuesday, March ninth, 
on Vermont Women Making 
A Difference. Two more 
events are scheduled Thurs
day, March 18, "Are Chris
tianity and Feminism Com
patible?" with Mardi Keyes 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus 
Center; Monday, March 22, 
a faculty symposium on 
"Women: Out of the 
MainStream" with professors 
Ann Bartol, Phil Lamy and 
Sanjuk:ta Ghosh, at 4 p.m. in 
the Campus Center 

•• ~ to ru.ycU 'IM Spartan •• 

. J 
\ 
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WOMEN'S HISTORY 
MONTH MARCH 1993 

DISCOVER A NEW WORLD 

Wolllen honored 
atCSC 

by Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 

The Vermont Women 
Making a Difference Pro
gram held its third annual 
award ceremony on Tues
day, March 9 in the Old 
Chapel. The program hon
ors five women who they 
feel serve as excellent role 
models for others. 

because the women hon
ored are all deserving and 
important. 

Thursday, March 18 
"Are Christianity and Feminism Compatible?" 

Mardi Keyes, 
CoDirector of L' Abril Fellowship 

7:30 p.m. 
Multi purpose Room 

Campus Center 
••••••••••••••••••• 
Monday, March 22 
Faculty Symposium 

''Women: Out of the Mainstream" 
Ann Bartol, Phil Lamy, Sanjukta Ghosh, 

Reception at 3:30 p.m. 
Symposium at 4:00 p.m. 

Multipurpose Room 
Campus Center 

All event are free and open to the public. For more information call 
802-468-5611 Ext. 240. 

Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 
the perfect Macintosh system to lit your budget. 

Castleton State College 
and the Women 's History 
Committee recognized 
these women from Rutland 
County who are making 
s ignificant and pos itive 
contributions to their com
munities. Each of the 
women nominated are rec
ognized for making a dif
ference. 

The evening began 
with a welcome and intro
duction from Candice 
Thierry, the Dean of Col
lege Relations. Theirry 
explained to the audience 
that each year the selec
tion process becomes more 
difficult for the committee 

Guest speaker, Ver
mont Lieutenant Gover
nor, Barbara Snelling told 
the audie nce that we must 
remember today, "we are 
dealing with society's is
sues not just women's is
sues." Snelling believes 
equality of men and 
women is yet to be fully 
achieved but is off to a 
great start!" 

The five women hon
ored at the ceremony were: 

Audrey Butler, Execu
tive Director, Epilepsy As
sociation of Vermont 

Susan Farrow, Execu
tive Director, Chaffee Art 
Center 

Jacki Lappen, Business 
owner and Community 
Volunteer 

Jane Shortsleeve, Vol
unteer Counselor, Crisis 
Pregnancy Center 

Congratulations to all 
these women! 

Two inexpensivecombinations 
that will help yo~ survive even the 

most grueling semester. 

Pepperoni and Mushroom. 

Introducing the most affordable color Macintosh· 
system ever. The new Macintosh Color Classic• computer 
gives )UU a sharp, bright SonyT1initron display, built-in audio, 
file sharing, networking and more. And the new, compact 
Apple• Style Writer• II printer delivers stunning, laser-quality 

output while still fitting within your budget. See this new 
system today at your Apple c.ampus Reseller. Where you'll get 
special student pricing, a swell as service during college.' And 
discover the power of Macintosh. The power more .i. 
collegestudentschoose. Thepowertobeyourbest.• .. 

Get the complete color system pidured above for only $1755 (Mac Color Classic, StJ•le\Vriter II pri11ter mid .Microsoft Works). 
Stop by the 2nd floor of Moriarty for ne111 price lists and loan applications. 

-·-..i,'-Affk~lcdcn- "'AfpkAUlhonudScnlcc il"O'lldcn. Cll99Hpplc ~cr, lnc.>J..,..,r=n<d.Applc, 1bc .\ff~ loco, lllOlllosi.,St)lcYn<crand 'The -to be pour bcsa• an: rtpcrrJ uUcmattsd 
Af"pk ~, lti.t.Ouaco ·~~ lndc.awkk:caxd ">Apple ~w,b:K.. fnrwlfQft11•.-~cd &11.danaft.olbyC:w;«adoll. 

-tv' 
CASTLETON 
S TATE COLLEGE 
Comp•tl•& Scnacu 
Cu1lc100 , VT OS7lS 
(102)461- S611 X221 
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March 1993 
Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

1. The Firm, by John Grisham. (Island/Dell, 
$5.99.) Young lawyer confronts the hidden work
ings of bis firm. 
2. Rising Sun, by Michael Crichton. (Ballantine, 
$5.99.) A no holds-barred conflict for control of a 
vital American technology. 
3. The Autobiography of Malcolm X, with Alex 
Haley. (Ballantine, $5.99.) The black leader's life 
story. ' 
4. Life's Little Instruction Book, by H. Jackson 
Brown Jr. (Rutledge Hill, $5.95.) Advice for at
taining a full life. 
S. A Time to Kill, by John Grisham. (Island/Dell, 
$5.99.) Racial tension runs high during a trail. 
6. Backlash, by Susan Faludi. (Anchor, $12.50.) 
Powerful and frightening look at the undeclared 
war against American _women. 
7. A River Runs Through It, by Norman 
Maclean. (University of Chicago Press, $9.95) 
Stories of western Montana. 
8. Revolution from Within, by Gloria Steinem. 
(Little, Brown, $11.95) The feminist recalls her 
struggle to attain self-esteem. 
9. Jurassic Park, by Michael Crichton. 
(Ballantine, $5.99.) A theme park's cloned dino
saurs are crating a world crisis. 
10. Cows or our Planet, by Gary Larson. (Andrews 
& McMeel, $8.95.) Collection of Far Side car-

loons. 

New &Recommended 

Wilderness Tips, by Margaret Atwood. (Ban
tam, $5.99.) Explores themes of loss and discov
ery, of the gap between youthful dreams and mature 
reality, and of how we connect with others. 

The War Against Women, by Marilyn French. 
(Ballantine, $12.00.) A devastation portrait of 
today's male dominated global society, with its 
underlying aim of destroying, subjugating, ·or mu
tilation women. 

Two Nations Black and White, Separate, Hostile, 
Unequal, by Andrew Hacker-. (Ballantine, $10.00) 
Analysis of a divided society - how it has defined 
America's history and the role race will play in the 
coming Century. 

•G9ever lend y01.Jr ffereo fo a dorm party_ 
Wheh I 9ot mine back it wa! pla~tered 
with dieere, rnUS"f..roomf. broccolt:faura9e, 
pepper-oru' and eg9~af\t (+hey had to order 

'('JicKf )upremo: didn'f they), if looked like 
it S<.1rvived forne nuclear hofocauft. f c 
r.ow I;,... 5f.Jck wit~ tfiif clock radio that 
o"ly 9e.+r the local farm report, the,'Mel/°"" 
Music of the. Twili9'1+ Generation atid I 
h<>pe, the colle3e radio ffation. TA~'d 
better play rornethi"3 decent .'' 

AT&T and 
Spin 

Magazine 
present Spin 

R adio, a 
half-hour of 
alternative 

music. 

Station: 
WJUV 

Day: 
Saturday 

Time: 
5p.m. 

10 Da~'s until Spring Break!!! 

MOTCft l 7, 199.3 

Co-op positions available: 
Adillissions counselor fall 1993 
released by Brenda Hathaway 
Admissions Office 

The Castleton State College Admissions Office currently has two Admis
sions Counselor positions available for fall of 1993. These are "co-op" 
experiences which require a valid driver's license. The positions involve 
representing Castleton at college fairs and high schools throughout the 
northeastern United States. The positions will begin on August 30, 1993 and 
end on December 22, 1993. Preference will be given to Castleton students 
in good academic standing with sixty or more credits. Traditional and non
traditional students form all academic disciplines are encouraged to apply. 

To be considered please submit a le tter of interest and resume to Brenda 
Hathaway, Admissions office, Castleton State College, Castleton, VT 05735. 
Applications will be accepted until the positions are filled. Castleton State 
College is an equal opportunity employer. 

For more information contact CSC Admissions Office. 
Application being accepted now! 

March 26 - 4:30 p.m. Deadline to 
drop full semester courses with fee. 

Haskell Hall 
TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT 

LCD Guarantee 
•Quality is meeting or exceeding 

customer needs. 

•Quality is continuous 
improvement 

•Quality is leadership. 

•" ... The leadership of an 
organization must, by word and 

deed, convey the message that the 
customer satisfaction, through a 
process of continually improving 

quality, is the responsibility of 
every member of the 

organization." 

•Quality is human resource 
management. 

•Quality is in the system. 

•Quality is fear reduction. 

•Quality is recognition 
and reward. 

•" ... The management of an 
organization should make a con

scious investment in helping 
people perform their jobs better by 
reducing their fears and rewarding 

their quality-causing efforts." 

•Quality is teamwork. 

•Quality is measure ment. 

•Quality is systematic problem 
solving. 

•" ... People need to work 
together to generate objective data 
concerning the processes in which 
they do work and then apply that 

wisdom to a systematic 
me thodology for improvement. 

from Q.!l...Q, by David Seqmour. 
MacMillian: NY. 1992. 

• • ~r to ruyc.k '11U Spartan • • 

• give our team your 

questions, comments or 

concerns 

• in 24 hours, we commit to 

you answers or places 

to get answers 

• and, we check back with 
you to see that your 

question, comment or 

concern is done 

Guarantee 
• we guarantee answers to 

you 
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Spartan season in review Doctoral degree 
fellowships available by Chris Lehman 

staff writer 
Castleton wound up its 

season with a 103-72 loss at 
St. Joe's of Maine in the Dis
trict 5 playoffs, dropping their 
record to 13-12 in coach Jeff 
Thompson's first season with 
the Spartans. Castleton 
backed into the playoffs after 
a loss to Plattsburg State in 
their final regular season and 
played without forward 
Marcellus Hall in both games. 

Thompson came to 
Castleton after being the head 
coach and athletic director at 
the University of Colorado 
and was impressed with the 
way the season went. "Over
all I think it was a good year, 
the players did a nice job, I 
was very pleased. But at the 
same time it was disappoint
ing to loose to St. Joe's 
(Maine) the way we did ... " 

The Spartans the season 
finished one game over .500, 
but throughout the season 
showed flashes of a team that 
was better than their record 
indicated. With an impres
sive win over Plymouth State, 
and a bitter loss to then na
tionally ranked Husson Col
lege, Castleton showed that 
they could hang with any
body. But losses to Green 
Mountain College and cross-

town rival St Joe's of Rutland 
showed that the Spartans just 
weren't up for every game. 

The Spartans started the 
season well, quickly jump
ing out to a record of 7-3 
through December, includ
ing a win over Statyba, the 
Lithuanian National Team. 
After a loss to S.U.N.Y. Al
bany Castleton ran off a streak 
of five straight victories in
cluding two wins in the Ver
mont State Tournament 
which they won. 

But just as December was 
kind to the Spartans, January 
was not. Castleton went 4-4, 
including a forfeit victory 
over the Fighting Irish of 
Notre Dame. Probably the 
biggest game for the Spar
tans was a 56-55 loss to Green 
Mountain in Glenbrook 
Gymnasium, the Spartans 
looked as if they might pull it 
out but it didn't happen. 

So now the Spartan' s 
record was 10-7, not includ
ing the win against' StaLyba, 
and February became even 
more critical as it was com
ing close to playoff time. The 
Spartans started off strong 
pummeling Lyndon State 
100-62, but ended weak when 
the Spartans were spanked 
by Plattsburg State 90-7 6. In 
between Castleton had victo-

ries over Colby-Sawyer and 
Johnson State, but recorded 
they're second loss of the 
season to Green Mountain, 
and lost to St. Joes of Rutland 
and Husson College. Bring
ing their final record to 13-
12, jus t good enough to get 
into the playoffs where any
thing could happen. 

The Spartans will lose 
three players, forward Brian 
Otis, and guards Michael 
Lyons and Leon Graves are 
graduating next year. Even 
though Otis and Lyons are 
Castleton· s top two scorers, 
coach Thompson is still opti
mistic about next year. 

"Anytime you lose se
niors that have played such a 
large role they are tough to 
replace. But I think we've 
got the young people that are 
ready to step up." 

Although the Spartans 
loose the talented trio next 
year, they still have consid
erable talent to compete with. 
Guards Alan Laroche and 
Ben Jones, along with for
wards Marcellus Hall and 
Matt Parker build a strong 
nucleus, and if everyone prac
tices hard and doesn't com
plain about playing time, the 
Spartans might actually get 
past the first round of the 
playoffs next year. 

released b y Oak Ride 
Institute for Science and 
Education 

Recent recipients of doc
toral degrees in the physical 
sciences, computer sciences, 
and engineering are eligible 
for the U.S. Department of 
Energy 's Distinguished 
Postdoctoral Research Pro
gram, sponsored by the Of
fice of University and Sci
ence Education Programs. 

Each fellowship is 
served for one year and is 
renewable for up to two addi
tional years. The first sti
pend is $52,800 with limited 
reimbursements for inbound 
travel and moving expenses. 
Fellows are also eligible for 
limited reimbursements to 
cover health and medical in
surance, the travel expenses 
for up to three domestic sci
entific meetings each year of 
their fellowship. Up to ten 
fellowships will be awarded 
this year. 

the desired starting date, or 
expect to complete all re
quirements for their degrees 
before that date. Starting 
dates must be between Janu
ary 3 and March 31. 1994. 
Applications will be consid
ered without regard to race, 
religion, sex, color, age physi
cal, or mental disability, na
tional origin, or status as a 
disabled veteran or veteran 
of the Viemam era. The dead
line for applications is July 1, 
1993, and the announcement 
of awards will be made in 
October 1993. 

The DOE Distinguished 
Postdoctoral Research Pro
gram is administered by the 
Oak Ridge Institute for Sci
ence and Education (ORISE) 
in Oak Ridge, Tenn. ORISE 
managers several other 
postdoctoral programs for 
DOE, including the 
Alexander Hollaender 
Postdoctoral Fellowship Pro
gram in Life, biomedical, and 
environmental sciences, the 
Global Change Distinguished 
Fellowships. and the Human 
Genome Distinguished 
Postdoctoral Fellowships. 

0 THE PERFECT FIGURE0 

SUPPORT GROUP NOW FORMING 

The fellowships are de
signed to provide outstand
ing scientists and engineers 
with opportunities for re
search, education, and train
ing, as well as to increase the 
pool of experienced research
e rs from which government, 
universities, and industries 
can draw to support the DOE 
miss ion. 

Applicants must be U.S 
citizens or permanent resi
dent aliens and must have 
received their doctoral de
grees within three years of of 

For more information or 
to receive application mate
rials for any of the 
postdoctoral programs, write 
to Postgraduate Programs, 
Science/Engineering Educa
tion Division. Oak Ridge In
stitute for Science and Edu
cation, P .O. Box 117. Oak 
Ridge, TN 37831-0117, or 
call (6 15) 576 9934. 

•Do you believe you are fat despite what 
others say?. 

x • 

•Do you use diet pills or laxatives to 
control weight? 

•Do you weigh yourself often? 

•X>oes your weight fluctuate 
dramatically? 

•Does "the number on the scale dictate 
how you feel about yourself? 

ALL INQUIRIES STRICTDY 
CONFIDENTIAL! 

Inquiries by l'Dall: Address to: 
Counseling Dept. 

Babcock Hall 
Confidential 

Please enclose name and phone nwnber. 

Inquiries by phone: Call X314. 
ask for Betty Romeka 

If unavailable leave name and phone 
number for return call. 

(Unnecessary to gtve reasonfor call) 

Be sure to give a day phone number and a 
time you can be reached. all inquiries will 

be answered within two days. 

American Collegiate Poets Anthology 
International Publications 

is sponsoring a 

National College Poetry Contest 

open to all college and university students desiring to have 
their poetry anthologized. CASH PRIZES will go to the top 

five poems: 

Deadline: March 31 

CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS: 
1. Any student is eligible to submit his or her verse. 

2. All entries must be original and unpublished. Poems 
previously printed in student publications are acceptable. 

3. All entries must be typed, double-spaced, on one side of 
the page only. Each poem must be on a separate sheet and 

must bear, in the upper left-hand corner, the NAME and 
ADDRESS of the student as well as the COLLEGE attended. 
Put name and address on envelope also! (Alumni Welcome!) 

4. There are no restrictions on form or theme. Length of 
poems up to fourteen lines. 

5. Entrants should deep a copy of all entries as they cannot 
be returned. 

6. There is an initial $3 registration fee for lhe first entry and 
a fee of one dollar for each additional poem. 

- 7. All entries must be postmarked not later than the above 
deadline and fees be paid, cash, check or money order, to: 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. Box 44044-L 

Los Angeles, CA 90044 

•• 1l.lmemfJt.r t:o ruyc.U 'I1it. Spartan • • 
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CSC goes to the birds 

Castleton State College 
will be presenting the Peter 

. Brook play CONFERENCE 
OF THE BIRDS on March 
19, 20, 21, 24, 25 at 8 p.m. 
and on March 22 at 2 p.m. in 
the Fine Arts Center. The 
March 25 performance will 
be interpreted for the hearing 
impaired. 

"It is an earthy and mys
tical exploration of the na
ture of humankind," says 
director and theater arts pro
fessor, Tom Wllliams. 'The 
play is filled with humor and 
pathos and is one of the most 
significant works by the great 
British director, Peter Brook. 
The script is the result of sev
eral years of Brook's experi
mental improvisations based 
on the work of poet Sufi At
tar. Quite simply, an entire 
nation of birds will be on the 
Castleton stage." 

The nation consists of a 
highly talented cast of CSC 
stage veterans and "fledg
lings". They have come to
gether as an ensemble to 
present Castleton with their 
first arena production in a 
very long time. The cast in
cludes: Marie Alcock, Jason 
Allen, Athene Burgan, qnda 
Faulkner, Andree Gilbert, 
Erik Hedblom, Caylene Hoyt, 
Laura Millett, Tony Norton, 
Michael O'Neill, Michele 
Patch, Kym Rengle, Dennis 
Smith, Jennifer Smith, Amy 
Tillou, and Scott Tousignant. 

The show will be pre
sented in an arena setting. 
Some of the audience will 
actually be on the stage with 
the actors during the produc
tion. This seating arrange
ment allows for the intimacy 
and understanding that the 
show dictates. Jennifer 
Usher, a senior theater ma-

jor, designed not only the 
set, but also the lights and 
costumes. This is the high
light of Jennifer's college the
ater career. Beyond 
Jennifer's vast technical and 
acting experience here at 
Castleton, s he has also 
worked summer stock the
ater in Montpelier, Vermont 
for the Lost Nation theater, 
making her more than quali
fied to successfully design 
the show. Jennifer designed 
the show for her senior project 
requirement. She has made 
the show visually stimulat
ing by utilizing a lot of bright 
colors, earth tones, masks, 
and silk fabric. The music 
that assists in the journey was 
designed by junior John 
Morin. It guides the audi
ence and intensifies the story. 
Combined, the music, cos
tumes, lighting, and arena 
staging provide an aestheti
cally pleasing and all around 
enjoyable production. 

The New Times critic, 
Mel Gussow described the 
play as "a flying carpet glid
ing us aloft into a land of 
mystery, splendor, and ritual. 
A nation of birds is in crisis 
and urged on by one of their 
flock, the Ho.opoe .. to chart a 
path to find theirking . .Above 
all, the Hoopoe is trying to 
help them conquer their fear 
of life and the stage becomes 
an astonishing aviary." 
The show opens this Friday, 
March 19 at the Castleton 
Fine Arts Center and will run 
March 20, 21, 24, and 25. As 
this play is best seen with a 
small audience, seating will 
be limited. Tickets are $3 for 
the CSC community. For 
more information or ticket 
reservations, please call the 
FAC box office at ext. 258. 

l>l\'ORCEl>ORSEPARATEDGROUP 

•l!oH· do you clwng<' :J 
•Ho1v do you learn to be separate 

hut not alone:) 
•Flo\\· do you feel whole again! 

1\1,my IHlll-lrad students are adjusting to two 
llldjllr dianges al lhl' same time: returning or 
L'IHLTing culkge ;.ind estahlishing themselves 
.i -.ingk people. 
II yuu are one or these people trying to grow 
.i-. you are learning to kt go. we can hl'lp. 

:\LL INQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL! 

Inquires by mail: Address to: 
Counseling Dept. 
Bahcock Center 

Confidential 
/>/1 ·11.\e enclose 11t111w and phone n11111her 

ln<1uires by phone: Cal I X ~ 14. 
ask for Betty Romeka 

If tlllll\'llilahle letl\'e 1wme mu/ phone 
nwnherfor return ct1!!. 

:\IEl~TING: TlJESDA YS 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 

'!Tie Spartan Marcft 11, 1993 

Cast for the latest CSC theater production THE CONFERENCE OF 
THE BIRDS. photo courtesy of Ennis Duling 

Inside the Outing Club 
by Bob Kelly 
Outi11g Club 

S~ow shoeing and 
Backpacking is where they 
went a couple of week
ends ago. At this point 
you're probably asking 
yourself in a totally con
fused way "Who's they 
??!!" Well it was two 
members of the O.C. 
That's right folks, Liz 
Gorman and new member 
and much welcomed Chris 
Carter, they had fun. More 
adventures to come so stay 
tuned ... 

Ok, let's talk about sex. 
Well, we've all heard very 
much about this little issue 
these days, and wouldn' t it 
be great if we could all 
have sex with each other, 
like it was in the sixties. 
Boy, I remember those 
days like it was just yester
day. The year was 1969 
and I was a cool s tud sport
ing my Keds and walking 
the street with my Tonka 
toy in hand. All the girls 
on the street wanted me, 
but I didn't have a clue 
what they wanted (could it 
have been that they wanted 
my sex??) Well anyway, I 
made my way down the 
street and suddenly I heard 
a voice calling my name, 
"Bobby, Bobby ... timc for 
dinner!" It was my 
monuny! Now all she 
cared about was if I ate 
three square meals a day. 
She was not aware of all 
the girls on the street who 
wanted me for my sex. So 

off I go back home to eat 
withmyfamily. Afterdin
ner was always fun be
cause then we would watch 
"Laugh In" and Goldie 
Hawn was in that show 
and all the boys on the 
street knew it. It was sex. 
After that, I remember 
walking down the street 
and one of the older girls 
tried to take my Tonka toy 
from me. We fought and 
argued and then I cried and 
she gave back my toy. Oh, 
I didn't know if that was 
sex or not but it didn't feel 
good. Suddenly, a bunch 
of long haired, sandal 
wearing, bead swinging, 
tic-died sporting, bell bot
tom, belly button show
ing, pot smoking hippies 
came on just-a-groovin' 
down the street. I still don' t 
know if that was sex or 
not, but the way that guy 
or girl had his or her hand 
on that guy or girls buns 
looked like it might lead 
up to sex. "But what is sex 
anyway?" I said to my
self. "Oh well, I might as 
well not worry about this 
sex thing anyway, I mean 
after all, I'm only four 
years old, besides I have 
other priorities .. .like won
dering where my Tonka 
toy i s ... after all ... I'm a 
boy ... I have a penis and 
everything ... what good is 
a boy if he can't find his 
Tonka toy ... I mean that' s 
how I proved my boy
hood ... by having a Tonka 
toy. I' 11 just have to wait 

0 1<Jmtm.Der to recycle 'I1ie Spartan ° 

about 15 years before I re
ally start getting worried 
about sex and all that." I 
went on my way to the 
play ground and my life 
continued. 

Getting back to sex and 
today. Face it. sex has 
changed, sure the act of 
doing sex, you know, the 
position or the style, (ie: 
whips and-chains) has been 
the same for about a ka
zillion years or so, but there 
was one point in history 
when they didn't have to 
use pro forms ... oops .. I 
means prophylactics ... you 
know ... to insure that you 
don't die after having sex. 
Hold it ... wait what am I 
doing talking about sex? 
This is the Outing c lub ar
ticle and it's my job to let 
the masses know that there 
is actually something to 
do on this campus other 
than get all messy drunk 
and complain all the time. 
Geez ... I better get on with 
the crusade .. . 

Just for the record, the 
Outing Club has meetings. 
Jus t ask around and try to 
read the info . boards 
around campus, they do 
have some valuable info 
on them, but hey, all info is 
valuable ... right?? Hope to 
sec you thcrc ... oh .. .,did I 
mention that all the mem
bers in the Outing Club 
always pretend it 's ·1969 
when we go 
camping ... catch ya next is
sue ... Loving all of you 
forever and ever. 
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REQUEST LINE 486-5686 CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Sam Jason James Craig DaveGyger Val C>< [X to 
Harper Conklin Pat Bradley Ahnosnino IO am Faney 

10 am Bill Johnny N. Kevin Marcellus Ben Greg Angela 
to 

Donaldson and Cus Iozzi Hall Elisophon Odell Blake 12 pm 

12 pm John Elise Markus Bill Elis Levin Shannon Angela 
to 

3 pm Church Levin Cerny Fish Bill Notte O'Brien Blake 
3pm Bob Kevin Jen Ken Martha Heather D. Bridget to 
6pm Watts Metcalfe Usher Wright Klein Alison B. Evarts 
6pm Chas John JeffGygax Matt St.L. Leon Rich Shelby H. 

to 
Miller Morin Tad Lemire Derek Smith Graves O'Neill 

Erik 
8pm Hedblom 
8pm Scott Ryan Russ Scott C. Damian Keith Craig 

to 
IO pm Mc Calla Blair Smith Ross F. Fishman Paxman Blake 
lOpm John Travis B. Greg and John Missy Bill Brett Alex 

to 
12am Edson BobK. Neal Sinno Bly Farr Bartlett Bajoris 
12am Kym Chris Michael J Tony Mike Greg 

to 
Rengle Sinisi Dunn Root Norton O'Neill Donovan 2am 

' . . . . . .. . - . . . .. 
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Classifieds 
-------------------~ rl. CJuatfted .. are offered free to students. staff. I 

I fanlty, admlnl8traton. and orpntutlom of the 
I CuUeton State College comm111llty. u many u : 
I space aUowL 
I 2. People ud orpn•satlom other than those of the I 
I csc comm111llty are charged $.10 per word. I 
I 3. ClauUled ads coulst of the following categories: I 
I Help Wanted. Penonals. Lost&Found, Ride Services, I 
I Wanted. FOi' Sale, Services and For Rent. I 

4. The DEADLINE for Classified ads Is Thursday by I 
I 4 pm ID the Spartan ofllce located ID the basement I 
I of Haskell Ball. adjacent to wmv. 
I 5. Personals mast have the senders full name and I 
I boz number on lt or The Spartan reserves the right I 
I not to print them. 

/6 
I 

I I 
I I 

L-------------------~ 
WANTED 
APARTMENT 

NEEDED 
A single aparunent (or 
two bedroom to share) 

Need in Caslleton
Bomoseen-Hydevile area. 
I am a non-smoker female, 

graduation in Dec. '93. 
Need apt. from May 15 

until at least end of fall '93 
term. Contact Jen Chase, 
box 568 or call 468-2167. 

FOR RENT 
Want to move 

off-campus? I need a 
female roommate to share 
my 2 bedroom apartment 
at Four Comers next year. 

Give me a call at 
468-2152 (Evenings are 

best) or drop a note in 
Box 1019. Ask for Maria. 

FOR SALE 
Super Stepper 

and Video 
EXCELLENT 
CONDmON 

by Brenda Dykgraaf 
"US Aerobic Champion" 

$25 Call X3 l 4 

PERSONALS 
Lulabella - Hey Babe, 

can't wait until May 24. 
Miss you! Wait, there's 

one Blue one left. 
- Love Jenn 

Wes - You think the 
cheesecake was exquisite! 

Just wait! 

Rach - It's almost time 
for the EASTA BUNNY!! 

Have fun in Mrylle and 
pray for no bombings! I 

love you - and your 
snoring! - MOM! 

Brendan - Thanks for 
making me smile again. 

Don't worry - the color of 
the case is fine! Purple 

is ... well, purple! 
- Jennifer 

CAST OF BIRDS: Have 
been rehearsaAg this vast 

experience here and 
professionally. They're all 

great! Read my beak: 
DO GOOD TIDNGS ! 

-FRJKJ 

PERSONALS 
Annie - It isn't even sunny 
in Weenie World but I like it 

there anyway. 

Professor Lamy - How about 
those Salem witches! I think 
I saw Laurie Cabot flying by 
my window last night. (She 
wanted directions to your 

home) 

Is the phone available in 
Wheeler 203? 

Mike, Carl -You've got us 
on our knees 

Caylene - So does he have a 
girlfriend? We have such 
good taste its scary? Come 

visit more often 
- Luv AnneMarie 

Brian - Your not a teenager 
anymore. How about some 

Tequila? - Annie 

J&B (The blonde & the 
pseudo blonde) Looking 
forward to many drunken 

nights and sleepless fights. 
When do I get to dye my 

hair? - Love Jade 

The Dudes in Wheele r -
Didja miss me? I'm back 

like a bad dream (only this 
time I'm straight). - Luv Me 

E&E-YUP - O.K. - Can 
we start again? I promise not 

to kill anymore goldfish. 

Shannon Lee Lumley - Two 
weeks and counting ... We'll 
be there with bells on (and 
air horns, and whislles, and 
confetti ... ) W e'll be the ones 
in the back with TANS! Ha 

Ha Ha Ha Ha! Love ya, 
Rach and Wes 

MOPEY (aka - lWlSTER 
BOY!!) Well, you made ll 
through lhe first dinner!! 

But, next time you max the 
dnnks ! Seriously, I'm glad 
we finally caught up with 

each other - let's not let that 
happen agam, even af you are 

the Step-Mother from hell ! 
Love, The Rum Wonder 

Brendan, Milce and the other 
Brendan, When are you 

guys making dinner? And 
frozen pizza doesn't count! 

'lTu Spartan 

PERSONALS 
Hey Paul - I think I'm 

making more money than 
you! It's time to find 
yourself a new job! 

- Love Kell-C 

Thank you to everyone 
who he lped me & Annie 
during our tough time. 

You are the best. Note the 
article. 

Mike O 'Neill - How 
about a backrub ! 

Check out those men 
in Wheeler 204 ! 
Hold us back! 

Kell-C - Put those books 
down - you nerd! 

The Step Center is your 
second home! 

Annie - I need a hug. 

Heidi - Congrats on 
Boston! I can't believe 

you're going to leave me 
Remember: He's not a vet, 

He's unemployed! 
-Cay 

AnneMarie - I rolled a 
"3", let's hear it! 

-Malibu 

No more pasta for Jil 
before bedtime! 

Beth - The Dead Suck! 
-Heron 

Erich & Chris - I'm glad 
you guys had fun. The 

thank you was so sweet. 
You guys are great. 

We'll have to do it again. 
Thanx for flexing! 
-Luv AnneMarie 

Erich - Three man! Strip 
& flex - Luv the Ladies 

Myrtle, Myrtle are 
you covered in snow? 

Don't worry we'll 
make our own heat! 

M om - Where's my Easte r 
Bunny ... Solid Chocolate, 
nothing hallow! Easter's 
comin', maybe I'll get a 

treat! Just let em know 1 
LOVE caramel!! What 

about that can of worms? 
(A gain) 

FLUFF FLUFF PLUMP 
PLUMP! 

Matt, can Public Safety be 
written up for throwmg 

someone in a snowbank? 
And would you s top 

jumpmg up and down on 
me !?! Too bad you can't 

play racquetball very well. 
But you know they say -
Pracuce makes perfect... 

But I'm sure you know all 
about that.. . Love, Rach 

Wes - AACCHHHH, 
BLAA, BLEC HHHH, 

PPFF I I I I . That's all I 
wanted to say! 

PERSONALS 
Anne - Let's terrorize Mill 

River together! - Cay 

For the Mount Snow 
Crew: It was great to get 

to know you all! 
- Morrill 302 

Annie - "Oh, it's broken?" 
Dad was speechless. 

Amy T: You, my friend 
are buttah ! - Heron 

Mr. Blue Black Hair: Sing 
some heart for me! 

Fuzzy - Florida here we 
come! - Boo Boo 

Kim & Frenchy: 
Just wanted to say "hello" 
because I never see you! 

- Caylene 

Andi - Hey sis! See? 
I'm even writing you a 

personal ad way over here 
in Vt. Thinkin' about you! 

-Caylene 

Missy Larson: 
Congrats on your 

application! - Caylene 

Missing: One great friend 
who never comes around 

to grace me with his 
presence. Don't be cruel. 

Loye me tender 
- Firedrill Flirt 

Kissy Bug! 

To the Wilmington gang -
No more jumping off my 
porch! I dare you guys 

to try it in May! 
-Luv Annabell 

Robbie, Maria, Jil -
Two more weeks till sun, 

sand & parties! 
- Luv Annie 

To the Zoo Keeper who 
eats and runs (PIG!) 

Whe n are YOU going to 
make dinner and it better 
be good! Na Na or die ! 
Just over a week and we 
arc outta here! Then we 

can file bankruptcy 
together! Love The Hyena 

I ley Fruitcake -
Remember to concentrate 
on your s hot. Don't think 
about your ears. You'll 

never make it if you think 
about your ears. 

-Captain 

Crys, Thanks for coming 
home. 

Love, Us 

Have fun in Myrtle every
one. I'll save a snowball 

for ya! 
Jules 

La, la, la. Twiddle dee. 
Oh what do I see? 

Tra la la boo ba base. 
Is this a snowbank in 

my face? 
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PERSONALS 
Annie - I just want to say 
Thanks in every possible 

way & I've just about run out 
of ways. You're the best. 
Just call me "H'' - Rae 

Angie - Doesn't red mean 
go? It does in my world. 

Scarlett (HJ) - Do you think 
you could stop the truck. 

"No one has ever done this to 
me before." At least this 
time I found satisfaction. 

SPC - "While you are down 
there would you tie my 

shoes." You're a very special 
person my friend and for this 

I Jove you. SPC Friends 
- Anonymous 

P.S. Does this change the 
way you look at me and him. 

To the cast of "Conference": 
Who ever thought counting 
to four could be so difficult? 

To 302 Morrill: The Loye 
~ Fred Grandy, Ted 
Lange, Bennie Kappel, 
Lauren Teasles, Gavin 

McLeod and Jill Wheelen! 
- Lori Davis! 

Beth - The only thing Jerry 
Garciais is .QLD.! 
- You know who 

Carl & John - How's your 
leak? Lets get these drips 

fixed? -Annie 

Kris - Hey Roomie! 
Hope you feel better! 

Your favorite roommate, 
Anne Marie 

Scott, It is~ house! Just 
kidding - Annabell 

Cay, Maria, Rob, Jil, Jenn, 
Pass? That means - hang 

your bra on the dead wood 
mobile -Luv Annie 

Yo Long Island - A new 
car? Must be nice, you sure 

you don't want to pay the 
rent next month? I only have 
one thing to say; Men who 

are serious about leather and 
the fetish life-s tyle???? Huh? 
We'll have the shrine burning 

when you get here ... just to 
prove our eternal love and 

devotion! Yeah, right! 
Love, Vermont 

SUC! Egg? BLIZZARD!! 
I'm so glad I'm this close to 
Blizzard Central! By the 
way, I never told anyone 

about the handcuffs ... 

Yo Maine - Don't burst imo 
flames on the beach! There's 
probably some sort of "burs t
ing into flames on the beach" 
ordinance in South Carolina! 

Don't worry the stories don't 
need to be edited. Let's just 

put them in the way they are! 
I'm sure no one will notice. 
Do you really need a license 

for that son or thing? 
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Stolen books retuned to 
Castleton student 

by Kimberly Gay 
Five books, value d over $50 each, were 

stolen from a Morrill Hall suite last Novem
ber at Castleton State College. Mike 
Davidson, Castleton State College's Direc
tor of Public Safety, took immediate action 
and was able to return the stolen books 
within a day. 

One Castleton State College victim was 
Nicole Arehart, who owned three of the five 
stolen books. She immediately reported the 
theft to Davidson after realizing the books 
were missing. 

Arehart was able to give very detailed 
descriptions of exactly where her books 
were highlighted and in what specific color. 
Arehart accompanied Davidson to the Col
lege Store where books are resold to a book 
company representative. Davidson searched 
the stacks of returned books looking for the 
descriptive markings. Within minutes, all 
three of Arehart' s books were found. 

"There was no question that those books 
were Nicole's," Davidson said. "She had 
described them to a T." 

The books were proven to be stolen 
property through Arehart' s descriptions. 
Therefore, Davidson was acting within the 
low in taking them back. The book repre
sentative was quite unhappy to lose money 
having to buy the books back twice; first 
from the thief and again from Arehart. 
"Davidson acted quickly and profession
ally, getting my books back to me in one 
day," said Arehart. "I was very pleased to 
see that he didn' t take my problem lightly." 

As for the thieves, the representative 
could not make a positive ID on any sus
pects who might have returned Arehart' s 
books. 

" Book theft has always plagued 
Castleton," Davidson said. But as long as 
book prices remain high, college institutions 
will always be faced with this problem. As 
for Castleton, no stolen books have ever 
been found or returned, Arehart's were the 
first. 

What does Davidson have planned to 
stop future book thefts? In the next few 
weeks, Public Safety will send a newsletter 
to the Castleton student body. The newslet
ter is an attempt by Castleton Public Safety 
to raise awareness of the problem. It will 
offer a few suggestions on how to protect 
yourself from becoming a victim of book 
theft. 

Davidson recommends that each student 
choose a consistent page number to mark in 
every book. Then choose a distinguishing 
symbol and mark the chosen page in each 
book. For instance, choose page 21 and 
circle the last letter "y" on that page. Do the 
same thing for every book you own. 

If a student's books are stolen, Davidson 
can look for that student's distinguishing 
characteristics throughout the pages of ev
ery book returned to the book representative. 

As for catching the thief in the future, 
Davidson plans to require the showing of a 
picture ID for every book returned. 

The name and ID number of the person 
returning a book for cash will be written on 
slip of paper and inserted into every book 
that person sells back. Then, in case of theft, 
Davidson can find a student's book and also 
find the person who stole it. 

No one has ever been convicted of this 
crime at Castleton, but Davidson believes 
that his system will not fail. 

Castleton students celebrate spring this week with a game of 
ultimate frisbee on the soccer field. Photo by Tammy Edwards 

The Fine Arts 
Center and security 
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CSC drinking reflects 
national pr.oblelll 

by Jeff Gygax 
Binge drinking on the 

Castleton campus has be
come the "thing" to do. 
Whether it's to forget the 
week's stress of classes or 
everyday life, when the week
end rolls around, binge drink
ing is the norm. 

Binge drinking is defined 
by the National Institute of 
Drug Abuse as the consump
tion of five or more drinks at 
one sitting. This type of abu
sive drinking is a lethal prob
lem on many college cam
puses throughout the coun
try. 

"Drinking at CSC is a 
problem. There is a lot of 
underage drinking in the resi
dence halls. These students 
are drinking to excess. There 
have been occasions when 
students were so drunk, they 
almost have died because of 
alcohol poisoning," said 
Mike Davidson, director of 
Castleton' s Public Safety. 

Last semester there were 
two reported cases of students 
requiring medical attention 
due to alcohol poisoning. 
Davidson speculated that 
there could be more. Stu
dents may take the victim to 
the hospital without ever no
tifying Public Safety. 

In the spring of 1992, 
Castleton administered a drug 
and alcohol survey funded 
by a grant from the Federal 
Government. The survey was 

given to all students register
ing for classes in the fall, and 
proved Castleton has a drink
ing problem. 

The survey reported that 
57% of the 2,000 student 
population use alcohol atleast 
once a week. 45% missed 
class because of drinking too 
much the night before. The 
survey also reported that 61 % 
of students 21 years old and 
younger admitted to binge 
drinking over a period of time. 

These results came from 
a campus where 65% of the 
population is under 21 . 
Drinking is illegal for these 
students, but they still find 
ways to bypass the law. Many 
underage students get older 
students to buy liquor for 
them, use fake ID' s , or go off 
campus for alcohol based 
parties. 

''College students all over 
the country are drinking to 
excess," said Kelly Wishart, 
head of the drug and alcohol 
center on campus. "They 
have freedom to do what they 
want. There are a lot of pres
sures in college, alcohol is a 
common way to escape these 
pressures." 

Many students atCSC say 
that there is nothing to do at 
Castleton but drink. Jean 
Berry, a Junior at CSC states, 
"I think CSC has a lack of 
activities, which make people 
want to go out and get drunk." 

continued on page 7 
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STUDENT ASSO{:IA TION . 
AWARDS 

NOMINATION 
At this time every year, we have the opportunity to 

award people in our college community whose hard work 
and dedication make a difference . Please take a moment 
to fill out a Student Association Award nomination form 
so that we can formally recognize those people among us 
who work to make our community a better place . 

To nominate a person or group for an award, simply fill 
out a nomination form and return It to the SA Office in the 
Campus Center by 12:00 noon Thursday, April 15, 1993. 
Late nominations will not be accepted . The Awards 
Ceremony will be held on Wednesday , May 5 at 4 :00 pm in 

the Fine Arts Center. 

1. SA DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD for ''d1stingu1shed 
services in acuvitie , and extub1nng abiliue and qualine of leader
. tup, con c1ennousness, dependability and interest in the college 
commuruty and its function." 

2 . SA ORGANJZATION AWARD for "outstanding contributions 
to the campus community." 

3 SA GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD "in recognition of his/her 
devotion to the welfare of the college and his/her outstanding per
formance as a campus leader." 

4. SA COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD '"for outstanding volun
teer ervice to the Castleton/Rutland County Community." 

5 . CLUB OF THE YEAR ''to be given to the srudent club or orga
nizauon which through lts vitality creauv1ty and commitment has 
ennched the quality of student life at CSC." 

6. SA OUTSTANPING STAff AWARD "to the college staff who 
has contributed considerable time, energy and support to the Stu
dent Assoc1ation and its activiue ." 

7. SA OUTSTANPING FACULJY AWARD "to the faculty mem
ber who has demonstrated a sincere interest in the welfare of 
tudnets and generously contributed time, enery and support to the 

CSC student body." 

8. SENATOR OF THE YEAR "to the SA senator whose involve
ment inthe work of the Senate. service on committees and other 
volunteer activities are outstanding." 

9 . OllfSTANDING FRESHMAN "to the new student whohas 
contnbuted time, dedication and enthusiasm to the Freshman Class 
ru well a. to the Castleton State College Community." 

I 0 . OtrrSTANDING NEW FACULTY AWARD "to the first-year 
faculty member who has contributed po itively to student life 
through hi /her involvement in campu 
a tivitie ." 

11 . SA COACH OF THE YEAR "to any full 
or part-time coach who, through their trive r;::Tlwall===,.,.==,_==tlae==le=t=·:::i 
for excellence has demon trated a incere ten to die edit.ow. we 

interest in a winnjng tradition. The recipienc 
of thi award houd be one who ha generous
ly contributed time, energy and uppon 
to the tudent body. 

12. SA NEW CLUB REC(XjNITION 

tr)' to eollclt JO. ...... 
oplaiome.udcaace1aa. 
Letten ••t be ...... 
bid ca be ,.....,... • .... ............ ... ....._ ne.,..._ .. 
......... ct"•tf•to 
kaow t~• .. •re• of 
••••J••u lettera. ......._,.. .. ,_,. .. to be given to the new tudent organization 

which through iu virnlity. creativity and 
commitment h enriched the quality of life: 
c~ tleton t re College." 
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Letters to tlie 'Editor 
Responses to ''Racism at Castleton'' 

Being a cnmmaJ JUSUCe maJor, I wa shocked by the 
article '"Racism al Ca tleton." To the author of that arucle. 
I am glad that you a.re ··appaJled to hear .. raci t comments. 
Ho>Ae,er, )'Our arucle >A3S wrinen from an extremely natvc 
point-of-new. Racasin eJUSLS. It ex1 LS Ul the CJ depanment 
as >A ell as an e'-ery other department you've heard of. You 
are right to be road about rac1 m exisung. but you are 
patheucally na1ve, blind, close-minded. and biased ro blame 

J majors for exi nng racwn. The CJ system has ~n 
retrammg us taff to ehminale us negauve amage. P.!rhaps. 
lfyou yourself, >A ere more open minded and educated you'd 
blow th1 . Before you anack: any group, you should find 
facts. 

It as d1fficuh to agree with your anicle. You have made 
a powerful argument and then) ou completely ran from your 
own opinion b) 'A ithholdU\g )Our name. If you are going to 
male uch an attack:, learn to . tand up and be n.--cognm:d for 
your behef:.. Perhap . if you stopped sitting .. bad• and 
\\Ondcnng \\hat the \\Orld would be hk.e m h!n )ear .. :· nd 
got up off your bun to educate you~lf more about what truly 
l happening, you could help u:. :tll to make a difterem:e m 
lhts di,crimmating ociet) 

Ye , there cenrunly are '"bad egg'" and I behe'e you'H! 
led u tr:ught to the bigge l one of all you 

Katie Lewis 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Thi leucr i m rc,pon...c to the l~uer to the Editl>r 
"Rac1:.m at Castleton" I , bemg a cnmmalJustice maJor am 
very offended by this lencr E,,·en though ll states that ll is not 
directed to all criminal ju uce ma1ors the way ll i!> wnuen 
lmphes that it i~. In the fir-.l paragraph ll s.tates "this 
comment is not. by any mean,, auackin~ all cnmmal JUstu.:e 
maJOr ·· but ll goe:. on to "3) an the 'ccond paragraph '"I Just 
want lo ma.kc a comment about Jh£cnmmal 1usuce majoh··. 
'lbe leucr also imphe Lhat all cnmanal Justice major~ arc 
going to be law enforcement otticer, an the luturc which i' 
not true, there are man) c;;1reer opuon'i an cnman:al JU\lKe. 

I under tand the wnter' view about racism at C C but 
ll cover au the maJOrs not JU\l cnmanal JU .. uce. I leel ( ' S( · 
i\ vcl)· rac1 land prt!JUdlC:e O\·ernU not ju'l an one area. Thh 
could be due to the lack. of minonue .. in this aieographical 
area and on campu-. Maybe if the minonty populauon was 
greater, people would not be so ignorant. In my opinion, 
more mmonty Mudenl.!> could greatly enhance one's expcn
ence here People need to become more open minded 
because the maJonty i. quickly becoming the m1non1y. 

Patricia C. Marin 
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Letters to tlie 'Editor 
Responses to "Racism at Castleton" (continued) 
In response to the letter to the editor that appeared in the March 17 edition of The 

Spartan, entitled "Racism at Castleton", let me first say that the editorial department of the 
Spartan should revise and rethink its policies as not to allow such gutless and spineless 
attacks to be printed. 

First of all, whoever you may be, you state that your letter is not intended for all criminal 
justice majors, only the "bad eggs". Then you go on to say in your very next statement that 
you want to "make a comment about the criminal justice majors". Well, which is it? 
Whether you letter was aimed at individuals or not, you have attacked an insulted a whole 
department. 

I am a criminal justice major and have been at Castleton for four years. I will be 
graduating in the spring and I hope to be able to make changes and solve some of the 
problems of the American criminal justice system. I also hope that I can change and 
enlighten the beliefs of people like you. Your attack in itself is an act of racism. You are 
taking the actions of individuals and stereotyping it to all C.J. majors. The criminal justice 
discipline is one that focuses much of it's time dealing with the issues of racism and its 
problems. 

In reaction to you comments about the Rodney King incident I wonder if you have any 
knowledge about the case. There are far deeper social issues that go beyond what you see 
on T.V. and read in the paper, and it scares me to believe that people like you will make a 
broad overview of an entire social science on the basis of one incident. The Rodney King 
incident is only one incident that shows that America is a violent society that has neglected 
the lower socioeconomic classes. 

I agree with you that the world needs to change. There is not enough opportunity in the 
U.S. forthe lower social classes. This is one thing that I hope to change. But to have change 
we must first stand up and speak out for our beliefs. We should also take responsibility for 
our words and accusations. I would expect that in an academic environment people would 
have some substantial evidence to support their conclusions. You, however, offer none. 
Your accusations are not only unfounded, but also unintelligent. It is statements such as 
yours that cause greater harm than good to society. 

David J. Disher 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

To whom it may concern; 
This letter is in response to last weeks letter on Racism at Castleton discrediting criminal 

justice members. I realize that it was not supposed to be directed at all CJ members, but your 
accusations affects us all by creating the impression that all majors feel and act this way. I 
have been a Criminal Justice/Sociology major for four years now and I am damn proud of 
it. I am also a pan-time po1ice officer and will become a full time officer in May. I foel the 
criminal justice program at Castleton has greatly increased my knowledge as well as 
appreciation for people of different cultures and races. 

I took your article to heart and am deeply hurt to see this against our criminal justice 
students. I feel this program has come a long way in the four years which I have been here 
and this put down is not warranted. There are always going to be a few rotten apples in every 
group of students, no matter what field of study a student pursues. 

If someone has a problem with a person or persons, you should speak to them directly 
and not give an excellent program such as criminal justice a bad name. In addition, if 
someone cannot sign their name to something they believe in they have no right in even 
writing it, never mind publishing it. I will proudly sign this letter and if anyone has a problem 
with it I would gladly take constructive criticism where it is deserved (Box 1045 I phone 
numbe r 468-8954 and ask for Sean Selby). 

The criminal justice program has taught its students to keep our minds and ears ope n and 
always be willing to learn new and diffe rent ideas. We are taught to remain neutral and 
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President's Corner 
Hello Fellow 
Castletonians ! 

Everything in the Stu
dent Association is going 
really well so far, but the 
more that I hear from my 
fellow classmates the bet
ter. The student popula
tion elected me and I am in 
this position for all of you. 
So if at any time you have 
a concern, question, or 
problem, please come see 
me. If I do not know the 
answer, I will try my best 
to find out or do some
thing about it. 

We are always looking 
for people to help out with 
the Student Association, so 
if you are interested in 
helping out or joining any 
club or committee, please 
let me know. Right now 
we could use people to help 
our Activities Board. The 
Activities Board is a group 
of people who put on our 
Special Weekends, bands 
and concerts, films, etc. 
and do the public relations 
for the activities. If you 
are interested please come 
see me or see Rob Hurst, 
who chairs this board. 

On April 30, 1993 the 
Vermont State College 
Student Association 
(VSCSA) is having a meet
ing in Waterbury to e lect 
the Vermont Student 
Trustee for the upcoming 
year. This is a full voting 
member position on the 
Vermont State College 
Board of Trustees. If any
one is interested, please let 
me know. Applications 
are due into me by Friday 

April 16, 1993. 
Secondly, the credit 

overload policy is not a 
concern as it was in the 
past. They will not be 
changing the credit policy 
as of yet. Instead they are 
in the process of revamp
ing the system and look
ing at other alternatives so 
tbe kind of problem that 
we bad last year will not 
happen. They are looking 
to change the structure, for 
example, maybe dropping 
the present 128 credit 
graduation requirement. I 
will keep you posted on 
any changes when I find 
out about them myself. 

Thirdly, the Student 
Association Awards Cer
emony is May 5, 1993 at 
4:00 p.m. I hope to see 
many of you there. 

Finally, I have been 
very aware of the fact that 
many of you want an A TM 
machine. Just as Tony 
Mazzariello was trying to 
get one, so have I. It may 
take awhile, but be assured 
that I am trying. 

To close, I would just 
like to again thank every
one and invite you all to 
come find me if you need/ 
want to for any reason. I 
am in the Campus Center 
quite a bit or otherwise I 
Ii ve in Morrill Hall and 
have no problem with 
people finding me there. 
Good 1 uck to everyone 
with registration for next 
semester. Until next is
sue. 

- Yvonne M. Payrits 

unpartial as individuals when it comes to the public no m atter what sex, age, or race a person t------------------------
is because we all c reated equal. 

Sean Selby 

Concern about the homeless 
Dear Editors, 

Right now in Rutland homeless men and women are sleeping by the railroad tracks at 
the coldest and snowiest time of the year. Often, we turn our backs on them. Often, we ignore 
them, but no amount of closing our eyes will take away the longings of people dreaming of 
a place in the sun. 

I believe food, clothing, and shelter are a basic civil right that everybody should have. 
I think we should keep our eyes on those who have less than us and try to help them, to do 
less would be the greatest tragedy. 

Sincerely, 
Michael Alter 

_. 'l(pnemDer to recycle. ~ Spartan •• 

Letters to tfie 'Editor 
Response to Idle Chatter 

Dear Editor, 
I am writing in response to last issue's Idle C hatter. It 

was rudely requested that the new SA president ge t us a bank 
machine. In defense of the Student Association, let me tell 
you that we have tried to get a bank machine for three years. 
We want one as badly as you do Matt. The former SA 
president, Tony Mazzariello met with the branch manager at 
Castleton's First Vermont Bank on several occasions. She 
too is in support of this overdue and much needed feature, but 
her superiors in Brattleboro do not agree. They feel that an 
A TM would not be utilized enough to be profitable. 

It was not necessary to attack Yvonne Payrits during her 
first week in office. If you had looked into this topic before 
writing your article you would have know that Tony and 
Yvonne have tried and will keep trying to geta bank machine 
because the students want one and should have one. It should 
not be one person's responsibility to get an A TM. There is 
power in numbers so instead of complaining about the 
absence of an ATM why don'tyou help to get one. You are 
a very talented writer and often stir up a lot of controversy, 
instead of attacking the SA with complaints, use your writing 
to help to solve the problem. 

Maria Bagneschi 
SA Secretary 
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News/Features 
Controversy over Fine Arts 

Center Security 
b y Bridget Evarts 

A proposal to limit stu
dent access to Castleton State 
College Fine Arts Center was 
placed "on hold" until the 
end of the academic year. 
Academic Dean Joe Mark 
promised in a letter to con
cerned students that "no 
changes will be made at all 
until both security concerns 
and building occupant needs 
are adequately reviewed." 
Mark also said that he felt 
many had "miscons trued the 
recommendation as a deci
sion or a plan." 

Shelby Harris, a second 
year theater major, stated she 
feels that this new decision is 
a good thing. "However, I 
don· t feel we misunderstood 
the intentions," Harris added. 
"I think Mike Davidson and 
the rest are now trying to 
cover themselves." 

The original memo was 
sent on February 24 , by Pub-

lic Safety Direc tor Michael 
Davidson to FAC Coordina
tor Julianna Lovell. The 
memo proposed that the Fine 
Arts Cente r be open for use 
only during the times that a 
building manager was 
present. Davidson's recom
mendation cited the liability 
involved unsupe rvised activ
ity in the building, and re
quested that an "access plan" 
be fo und by M a rc h 12. 
Davidson stated thathe would 
direct Public Safety officers 
to refuse students access to 

T 0 

the F AC after the March 12 
deadline, unless otherwise 
directed by Lovell. 

A petition with about 60 
students signatures was sent 
to Dean Mark the following 
week. The students, mostly 
art and theater majors, stated 
in the accompanying letter 
that the "infringement of our 
necessary space would be 
promoting and encouraging 
non-productivity." The stu
dents also included a lis t of 
all the work spaces used in 
the FAC: the printmaking 
facilities, photography dark
room. stage, graphics com 
puter room, music practice 
rooms and painting, sculp
ture and dance studios. In the 
letter, the stude~ts pointed 
out that "the Fine Arts Center 
is a library of sorts for art, 
theater, music and commu
nication s tudents alike." 

F AC faculty were like
wise concerned. Jona than 
Scott, Professor of Art and 
Architectural History, s tated 
in a letter sent to Dean Mark 
that he would "hate to think 
that the college is being run 
for the convenience of Secu
rity. We are not a museum, a 
tomb, a bank; we are a living, 
working, learning institution, 
and this must be our primary 
func tion." Additional lette rs 
w e re sent by Rita 
B e rnatowicz, Professor of 
Studio Arts, and T om Will
iams. Professor of Theater 
Arts, reinforced Scott's posi-

N I G 

ti on. 
Regarding the proposal, 

Michael Krummenacher, a 
third-year art s tudent, said 
"Art students can't take their 
work home with them 9 times 
out of 10, and it's easier to 
work uninterrupted late at 
night or during the weekend." 
A communications major 
who wishes to remain anony
mous said, "I think Michael 
Davidson is m ore worried 
about lawsuits than s tudent 
safety and education." 

Davidson said that he was 
concerned about misinterpre
tation of the mem o. He also 
sent Lovell an altered second 
copy of the sam e m em o, 
s tressing the words that 
showed his proposal was only 
a recommendation. "There's 
a lot of rumo rs floating 
around," said Davidson. 

Lovell explained that her 
first concern is s tudent safety, 
but she is also worried about 
security regarding the Chris
tine Price· Gallery. "There 
hasn ' t been any theft or van
dalism in the gallery so far, 
but this is some thing I have 
to keep in mind," Lovell said. 
She is in process of setting up 
a meeting with FAC faculty 
andPublicSafety. Themeet
ing will not be opened to stu
dents. Dean Bob Bruce is 
also coordinating a meeting 
with F AC re presentatives to 
discuss the issue. 

H T 
Rock and Roll with TimRiley. 8:00 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center. 

Major Soun dipgs Event 

Jtpril 14, 199.J 

• As of July, 1992 ttle'WorldHealth 
Organization (WHO),~!)wated that 2~5 

million people have had'AIDS. including 
112 million children. 

• 13 million people world:-~de are infected 
with HIV. the virus thatcauses AIDS; 40% 
of those infected ¥e female and 1 million 

are children .. 

• By the year 2000~ WHO estimates that 40 
million people world-wide will be infected 

with HIV. The Harvard AlDS lnstitute calls 
this estinlate conservative, believing there 

will be 100 million cases by 2000. 

•As of January, 1992 WHO estimated that 
71 o/o of all HIV-infected people were 

exposed to the virus through heterosexual 
sex. Over the next S-io years, WHO 

estimates that women will make up the 
{$<-... ,'·w majority of new inf~on rates. 

• 230.179 Americans have been diagnosed 
with AIDS, as of June 1992. If the CDC 
revises the criteria by which it diagnoses 
AIDS, this number may nearly double. 

• The first 100,000<:ascs of AIDS in the 
United States,weie diagtt<isdd•in the first 

niµe years of tbe epldenlit:. The oext 
100,000 were diagnosed within 18 months, 
and the next 100,000 will be diagnosed in a 

single year. 

• Between 1 and 1.5 million Americans are 
infected with HIV. 

• 152,153 Americans have di~d of AIDS as 
of June 1992; exceeding the total deaths in 
Korea. Vietnam, Orena~ Panama, and the 
Gulf Wars combined. The CDC estimates 
as many as 340,000 Americans will die of 
AIDS-related causes by the end of 1993. 

• AIDS is the.second leading cause of death 
among men 25-44 years old, second only to 

injuries. and greater than bean disease, 
cancer and homicide. 

• White Americans account for SS% of all 
adult cases; Aftican Americans account to 

28%; Latino Americans. 1695>. 

• In the United States .. lbe median survival 
for people dia~ after 1987 and 

receiving AZT. is 77~dal•· For those not 
receiving AZT. medialt~ is 140 days 

after diap~ 

••~to ruyde '!&Spartan • • 
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Former Surgeon General 
speaks about health care 

by Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 

"Beware of the nation's 
health care system, it may be 
hazardous to your health," 
expressed C. Everett Koop 
on Tuesday, March 23 in 
GlcnbrookGymnasium. Be
sides having numerous hon
ors, he was the Surgeon Gen
eral since 1981 and just re
cently resigned. 

Koop explained that as 
Americans we have great de
mands and expectations in
cluding immediate access to 
health care with the best tech
nology at the lowest cos t .• 
"Americans expect miracles 
to happen." 

Koop, like many Ameri
cans feels we should have 
care and at a reasonable price. 
We need to remember that 
poverty is the real problem 
occurring. Koop stated that 
people without health care 
are three times more likely to 
die than people who have in
surance. 

There are two problems 
with the current health care 

system explained Koop. 
AIDS, which is costing bil
lions of dollars a year and the 
elderly. The elderly are re
ceiving most of the health 
care which is costing the state 
to use a great deal of its 
money. 

Even though Clinton pro
posed lower health care costs 
it has not happened yet. Koop 
explained that too many 
Americans have too much 
health care. More health care 
is not always better. 

Dr. Koop has many ideas 
for new doctors going into 
health care. His idea is to 
have new interns teach 
courses to young students to 
help them understand what 
happens to their bodies. This 
will be in exchange of pay
ment. 

Dr. Koop feels, "the 
worse thing to happen to us 
would be if the U.S. took 
over health care." He ex
plained that people in the gov
ernment would be more in
terested in their own wealth 
then our health care. 

Castleton State College 

Safe Ride 
468-2944 

Safe transportation to CSC campus! 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

9:30 PM - 2:00AM 

PLEASE DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE!!! 
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News/Features 
On cantpus housing 

roont selection 
by Nicole Dubreuil 
A ssociate Editor 

It is that time of year 
when you have to .de
cide what you are going 
to do if you are planning 
to live on campus next 
year. Elizabeth True, 
Director of Residence 
Life feels room selec
tion will be a little dif
ferent than last year and 
"have the opportunity to 
give what the upper
classmen want." 

dents have completed 
room sign-up. 

One change that will 
occur is that several 
suites will be designated 
as pull-in suites. You 
may "pull in" up to seven 
suite-mates who are in 
the priority list for these 
suites. Each student you 
pull in must have all bal
ances paid including the 
room deposit. True feels 
more students will be 
happy if they actually 
know who they are liv
ing with. 

'Ifit Spartan 

Room Sign-up 
Dates and Times 
6 :30 Jilprif 26 ~ea :J-fou.se/ .9Llcolio[ !Free !FCoor 

7:00 Jilprif 26 Seniors and Juniors 

7:00 Jilprif 27 S opfioTtWres 

9:00 Jilprif 28 Off Campus Students 

• Check the list outside the Student Life Office to 
find your rank on the priority list. 

Priority will be given 
by randomly assigned 
number. Only students 
who currently live on 
campus, who have paid 
their housing deposit and 
are in good academic 
standing will be in the 
priority housing rank. 
Current off campus Stu
dents have the same re
quirements and will be 
able to sign up after all 
eligible on campus stu-

Applications to live 
in the Reed House or on 
the Alcohol Free Floor 
must have submitted, by 
4:00 p.m. on April 9. 
Candidates will be in
terviewed from April 12 
- 15. The Alcohol Free 
Floor will be moved to 
the fourth floor of 
Adams where it will be 
quieter for the students. 

• If you need more information regarding room 
selection contact any resident staff member. 

Spartan meetings 
'Tf!urscfays at 1:00 p.m. 

Info a{Lounge 

Solutions from your Apple Campus RH•llar: 
th• perfect Macintosh system lo lit your budget. 

Two inexpensive combinations 
that will help yo9 survive even the 

most grueling semester. 

Pepperoni arul Mushroom. 

Im rod ucing the most affordable color.Macintosh• 
system ever. The new Macintosh Color Classic• computer 
gives )Qll a sharp, bright SonyTrinitron display, built-in audio, 
file sharing, nerworking and more. And the new, compact 
Apple• StyleWrite~ II printer delivers stunning, laser-quality 

output while still fitting within your budget. See this new 
system today at your Apple um pus Reseller. Where you 'II get 
specialstudentpricing,aswcllassel'Weduringcollcgc:And 
discover the power of Macintosh. The power more J,, 
college students choose. The powerto be your best.• • 

Gel the complete color system pidured alxwe for only $1755 (Jlac Color Classic, SlyleWriter II printer and 11/crosq/t \Vora). 
Stop by the 2nd floor of Jloriarty for ne11 priu lists and loan application1. 

-·--~-AK1t'-___ ..,..-..-.,. ...... c~...,.c_....,. 1oc ....... _..,..,,....,.. ...._ ....,...., lti'<_...i~_. ... k_..., •. .,,,._.,,_" 
~"'-.1oc. a... ............ ln.k-1llc-.. ....... '-'·"" ,_ .,,..........._".,c.or...,_ 

• • ~r to ruyr.U. 'l1ie Spartan • • 

~ 
CASTLETON 
ITATI! CvL LIOI c··r.·· ... lcnuc1 
C111 ••••. vr HUS 
CH!140· )611 Xlll 
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Orville Redenbacher's helps 
students "Second Start" 

Take a look around importance of a college 
any college campus and education, Orville and 
classroom and the result Gary Redenbacher es-
will be surprising. No tablished the Orville 
longer is the average Redenbacher' s Second 
college student an all- Start Scholarship Pro
American boy or girl gram, presently in its 
s traight o ut of high fourth year, to provide 
school. Record numbers financial assistance to 
of people of all ages and adults over the age of 
from all walks oflife are 30. Since financial aid 
sitting in classrooms to- for these older students 
getherwith the same am- is extremely limited , the 
bi ti on to learn and to OrviJle Redenbacher ' s 
achieve a better life for Second Start Scholar
themsel ves and their ship Program will award 
families. The U.S. De- 30 $1,000 scholarships 
partment of Education for the 1993-94 school 
projects that in the year year. With a firm belief 
1997 nearly 15 million thatit's nevertolateto 
students will be enrolled get a "second start" in 

1 in college and approxi- life, the Second Start 
ma tel y a third of those Program has helped 45 
students will be adults adults achieve their 

rl over the age of 30. goals since 1990. 
:I As more adults re- Designated to help 

turn to the college class- adults with a true entre
room and current eco- preneurial spirit make a 
nomic constraints con- second start in life, ap
tinue, adults are finding plication for the Orville 
it difficult to juggle fam- Redenbacher' s Second 
ily, work and school. Start Program will be ac
Unfortunately, college cepted from M arch 1 
tuition costs have esca- through May 1, 1993. 
lated beyond most of To receive an applica
these students' financial ti on write to: Orville 
means and they are des- Redenbacher' s Second 
perately seekingaltema- StartProgram,P.0.Box 
live sources of monetary 39101 , Chicago, Illinois 
aid. Understanding the 60639 

Comedian Craig Anton 
Saturday, April 24 

8:00 p.m. 
During Spring Weekend 

CSC drinking proble01 
continued from page 1 

Wisaart agrees, stating seen some changes in 
that, "People who do pro- how students view drink
granurung of activities as- ing. She is hearing more 
sume that students are go- vocal complaints about 
ing to drink on the week- alcohol and the damage 
ends. We don't make an it produces. Non drink
effort to have big quality ers are starting to feel 
programs on the week- morecomfortablefornot 
ends." Wishart also said following the rest of the 
that sh6has hopes oftum- crowd, which pleases 
ing the snack bar into a Wishart. 
non-alcoholic hangout "Irealizelcan'tsolve 
area. This would give the the problem, but I can 
students who don' tdrinka give students other op
place to call their own. tions rather than drink-

Wishart has been at ing," Wishart stated. 
CSC for two years and has 

News/Features 

Political Discussion Group presents 
Michael Parenti I! ?#f· 

''Aeri,121 

ADDITIONAL 
20% OFF 

All Pocketbooks 
April Offer 

THREE GREAT LOCATIONS DOWNTOWN 
32 .w-ehGllts Row J J 8 llain St. 89 llain SL 

bllaM. ~ i..o.. m-3510 ,... ...... 26$-78" 

7 
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Club Corner 

CSC geology students 
attend geology convention 

On March 21 of topics. Some of the 
through March 24, topics included were 
eight CSC geology paleontology, water 
students attended the resources and eco
Northeastem Geologi- nomic geology. In 
cal Society's meeting exchange for free ad
in Burlington, Vt. The mission, the students 
students who attended had to work at various 
the convention were jobs which included 
Eric Pollack, Graham working projectors 
Bates, Lisa Guertin, and registration. The 
Mike Slattery, Jon CSC students also got 
Warzocha, Tim to visit the new geo
Cronon, Rich Kelley, logical museum at 
and Hanna Hollister. UVM. 
Students from many The geology stu
other colleges in the dents are looking for
Northeast were also in ward to next year when 
attendance. the annual meeting 

While the students will be held in Boston 
wereattheconvention, form October 25 
theyattendedmeetings through October 28. 
covering a wide range 

Social Issues Club's 
Children's Day project 

On March 20 the So- Community children 
cial Issues Club spon- and some CSC students 
sored a Children's Day enjoyed new games, face 
tobenefittheChildren's painting, and the good
Defense Fund. With ies. Unfortunately, we 
Ben & Jerry's donated weredisappointedatthe 
peace pops, the Outing lack of faculty support. 
Club, the Christian Fel- CSC students and fac
lowship, Stage Left and ulty who attended ... 
other volunteers made Thank you for your sup
ou r day successful. port. 

'Int Spartan 

Physical education Inajors 
at national convention 

by Richard Hartford and studies in our field, as Student Association for 
Club President well as being able to at- helping us with the ex-

On March 24, 1993, 14 tend state, district, and na- penses, and the Vermont 
physical education majors tional conventions. AHPERD for their help. 
and Dr. Scraba embarked Our trip included at- We would also like to es
on the 9 hour journey south tending many information pecially thank the Physi
to our nation's capital. and activity sessions, the cal Education Department 
During the next five days conventionexhibithalland and Dr. Paula Scraba for 
our lives were enriched bookstore, socials and their hard work and dedi
with the most up-to-date meetings, and special eve- cation to provide us with 
information in our field, as nings which included a lot this wonderful opportu
well as by touring the city of dancing. We were also nity. As club President, I 
and developing new able to walk around the hope to see increase par
friendships. city viewing the many his- ticipation from club mem-

AHPERD stands for toric landmarks located bers next year and I am 
the Alliance of Health, here. looking forward to the 
Physical Education, Rec- We all returned with a Eastern District Conven
reation, and Dance. As a lot of materials to use in lion to be held in Philadel
member, we receive peri- our future experiences. phia, Pa. and maybe even 
odicalsandjoumalsrelated The physical education the National Convention 
to our field, updated and majors club would like to in Denver, Co. in 1994. 
most recent information express its thanks to the 
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Moshing at ''Bint Skala Bint'' 
by Bob Kelly 
staff writer 

"Yee-haww! !" These 
were my very words the night 
that the Boston based band 
"Bim Skala Bim" played here 
at Castle ton State College. It 
was definitely one of the most 
entertaining concerts I have 
ever seen here at good ole •. 
right wing CSC although I 
did become concerned when 
people started "Mas hing". 
No, I was not concerned about 
anyone getting hurt, killed or 
a riot breaking out; I was con
cerned with the school shut
ung down the show. 

For those who don' tknow 
what "Mashing" means. I 
think I can explain. Before I 
give you the definition o f 
" M ashing". I need to give 
you some tcnns tha t wi ll also 
be discussed. They arc: "Go
mg Up" , "Stage Dive" and 
last but not least "The Pu''. 

"Moshine": The process 
by which people lis ten to 
loud, cool music and get to
gether in a big c irc le (called 
the "Pit") and bash into eac h 
other in a positive way as to 
not hurt one another, but to 
make direct contact and in 
the process, ho ping that you 
(yoursel f) will get bashed 
into. When 6 , 60 or 6,000 
people arc doing this, you 
have a "Mosh Pit". 

lbo "Pit .. : The plal:e in 
the arena where the Moshing 
is taking place. In most cases, 
right in front of the stage. 

·1be "Staae Diye": The 
process by which any mem
ber of the "Pit" hops up on 
stage with the band, freaks 
out a little, and then throws 
hun/hcrself into the crowd 
and gets caught by the other 
members of the "Pit". They 

will then be helped, in a safe 
way, to the floor where they 
can begin to "Mosh" again. 

Now sometimes things 
don't always go as planned, 
so sometimes a "Mosher" 
mightjump up on s tage, freak 
out a little, then throw them
selves into the crowd, but the 
crowd will not be paying at
tention tq the said "Mosher'' 
and end up not catching the 
poor"Mosher". At this point, 
the "Mosher" falls helplessly 
to the ground and hurts him/ 
herself. Sometimes, if your 
lucky, you can witness som e 
poor " M oshe r" doing a flip 
into the crowd and not get 
caught. This is two things, 
1 )funny and 2) not fun for the 
"Mosher" who just smashed 
into the floor. M ost of the 
time people do get caught 
and everything is great. 

"G oing Up": The pro
cess by which any member 
of the "Pit" may or may not 
choose to become a human 
volleyball. This can happen 
a couple of ways. l) Whe n a 
perso n asks a fe llow 
"Mosher" to throw them up 
into the air so they can be 
thrown around, above the 
"Pit" for a few minutes. 2) A 
bunch of "Moshers" will se
cretly surround an unsuspect
ing "Mosher'', pick-up and 
throw him/her into the air. 

I mu110t rua.k.c one point 
c lear for all the "Officials" 
he re at C.S.C. there was no 
stage diving that night, and 
all the "Moshing" that took 
place was very positive and 
everyone had a great time. It 
was great to see this type of 
fun here on campus. After 
all, when the "Spin Doctors'' 
came here, security was a 
little paranoid with all the 

people that showed up. Not 
many people showed the 
night of "Bim Skala Bim" 
but those who did had a great 
time. I think the only thing 
that went wrong that night 
was some hungry jerk stole 
the bands meat platter that 
was put together for the m to 
eataftertheshow. We all felt 
bad that had happened. 

Before I close I need to 
give a very large thanks to 
the security team that was on 
that night. The ALPHA sis
ters and the KAPPA brothers 
did an outs tanding j o b at 
keeping things cool. The 
word I am looking for is " pro
fessional". Whe n people/stu
dents started to " Mosh" , the 
Kappa and Alpha security 
team cautiously watched to 
see if anyone was getting hurt, 
making sure no one hit the 
stage and (in my opinion) 
made sure everyone there was 
having a safe, enjoyable time. 
They did an outstanding job! 

I also need to say that 
John M orrin did absolutely a 
great job in dealing with the 
whole fiasco. He planned it, 
made arrangements for the 
band, organized the "set up" 
and "take down" (>rews, set 
up the fantastic security we 
had that night, did about aka
zillion other "behind the 
scenes" chores and after ev
erything was over,evenman
aged to squeeze a quick in
terview with the band. It's a 
good thing people like John 
Morrin exist here atCSC oth
erwise we all might end up 
having a drink and com plain
ing all the time. A big thanks 
to John Morrin, the Head of 
Saturday Night Alternative 
Committee, an alternative to 
drinking. 

GAY AND LESBIAN SUPPORT GROUP 
•Are you not sure about your sexua l orient ation? 

• A re you questioning your heterosexuality? 

• A r e y o u wondering if you might be homosexual? 

•Are you thinking you are bisexual? 

• Are you certain of your homosexuality and 

wanting support? 

• Are you certain of your homosexuality and w i lling 

to help others? 

ALL INQUIRIES STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL ! 
Inquiry by mail : Address to: C o unsel ing De pt. 

Babcock Ha ll 
C onfidential 

Please enc lose nam e and phone numbe r. 

Inqui ry by phone: Call X314, ask for 
Betty Rom e ka 

If unav ailab le leave name and pho ne n um ber for return call. 
(unnecessa ry to g ive reaso n for c a ll ) 

Be su re to g ive a day phone number and a tim e y o u can be 
reached . A ll inquiri es will be answered w ithin two d ays. 

Club Corner 
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Recruiting new students 
by Lucky P almer 

During the past week, 
a hand full of students 
volunteered theirtime to 
make phone calls to fu
ture Castleton students. 
The future students and 
paren t were very im
pressed with the tour that 
they received upon ar
rival at the college. 
Some of the questions 
the students had for us 
were; " How are the 
rooms assigned?", 
"What is there to do 
whe n we 're not in 

class?"' and "Is it safe 
at night walking on cam
pus?". Even the parents 
got on the phone to voice 
their concerns. For ex
ample, questions were 
asked concerning cam
pus drug problems and 
financial aid for the kids. 

We would like to 
thank Mr. Gary Fallis 
from administration for 
being very helpful when 
we could not answer a 
question by the student 
or their parents. 

Calender of Events 
April 1993 

•••••••••••••• 
Wednesday I 4 

• Major Sounding Event: Tim Riley 
.. The History of Rock &Roll." 

8 :00 p.m .. FAC 

Thursday I 5 
•Piano recital: Tim Riley. 12:30 p.m .. 

FAC. Soundings Elective 

Tuesday 20 
• Phi Eta Sigma Faculty Reading: Tom 

Smith. 8 :00 p .m .. FAC. 

Soundings Elective 

Wednesday 2 I 
• Fall ·93 Registration Ends Political 

Discussion Group Lecture: 

Michael Parenti 

Thursday 22 
•Castleton Chorus. 8:00 p.m .. FAC. 

Sounding Elective 

Friday 23 
• Spring Weekend 

Saturday 24 
• Spring Weekend 

•Comedian: Craig Anton . 8:00 p.m. 

Monday 26 
• Lecture: .. Vermont's Weather: Past and 

Future." hy l\1ark Breen. 3 :00 p.m. 

Sciences Center. Sounding Elective 

Tuesday 27 
•Film: .. Casablanca." 7:00 p.m .. Science 

Center. Soundings elective 

ll'ednesday 28 
•\Vind Ensemble. 8:00 p.m .. FAC 



Probe Ranger 

Mustang F-150 Fes/iiYJ 

~~-~- · ,~ 
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Aeroslar Tempo Explorer 

II 

Taurus Bronco Escort 

Get $400 To Use As Cash Back Or A Down Payment. 
Plus, Pre-Approved Credit For Qualified College Graduates. 

You took ~dless tests and endured more all
nighters than you can remember. It's time to receive 
the credit you're due - savings on the Ford car or 
truck of your choice. 

And your Ford dealer can help. Right now, you can 
receive a $400 cash rebate on most new 1992 or 1993 
Ford cars or trucks in stock, in addition to other in
centives being offered. Qualified graduates could make 
no down payment on vehicles less than $18,000 MSRP. 

You can even defer your first payment up to 120 days. 
This offer is available to college grads, grad school 

graduates and grad school students graduating 
between January l, 1993 and December 31, 1993. 

So hurry down to your Ford dealer and pick up 
some extra credit - big savings on a Ford car or 
truck. You may even be eligible for pre-approved 
financing. The Ford College Graduate Purchase 
Program. For more information call: 1-800-321-1536. 

NEW ENG~ 
I• •i•l;1•1l 

NORI'llERN NEW YORK 
FORD DEALERS 
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37 Seed 
38 Abstract being 
39 Entrance 
40 Encountered 
41 Article 
42 Caudal 

appendage 
44 Chemical 

compound 
4 7 Destitute 

of money 
51 Period of time 
52 Century plant 
53 Son of Seth 
54 Outfit 
55 Young salmon 
56 Nerve network 
57 Diocese 

DOWN 
1 War god 
2 Unit of Italian 

currency: pl. 
3 Reception room 
4 Simians 
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10 Part of clr.cle 5 Playing card 
6 Church offlclals 11 Confederate 

· general 
7 Ponder 17 Concerning 
8 Defame 19 French article 
9 Vast age 22 Pale 
-..-9--..-10---1,...... 24 Forenoon 

25 Permission 
to use 

26 Finishes 
27 Give food to 
28 In addition 
29 Merry 
30 Condensed 

moisture 
32 Mate 

-+--+--+----4 33 Torrid 
36 Therefore 

-+--c 37 Goddess of 
the moon 

38 Goes In 
-+--c 40 Distance runner 

41 Equally 
43 Three-toed 

sloth 
44 Actual being 
45 Great Lake 

-+--+--4 46 Rant 
47 Baby food 

"-"+--+-~ 48 Guido's high 
note _.,_.._-4 49 And not 

50 Drunkard 
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w1·uv 91.3 S,PR.ING S,ce·E.D=UL:E· 
REQUEST LINE 486-5686 CAMPUS EXTENSION 264 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Sam JESSE LAND OF 
PEANUT'S ONE EYED MU SICA C>< [X to BROKEN 

10 am! SAVAGE 
DREAMS GALLERY FIREMAN lllSPANICA 

10 am! DECIMAL'S 
BRIAN TUNES ANGELA 

to DYNAMIC KEVIN IOZZI B.MAN GREG ODELL 
12pm DECIBELS 

BEHL 'TILNOON BATES 

12pm THE HOUR BLACK BILL FISH: SHANNON HAPPY SUN 
to MUSIC+2 OF THE FIRE ENGINE 

BRAIN 

3pm ATTITUDE CELEBRATION STATE6 O'BRIEN DAY DAY 
GREEN 

3pm 
BOB KEVIN JEN MARTHA ALECIAN THE SUNDAY 

to HOUSE PARTY 
6pm WATTS METCALFE USHER WITH KW KLEIN &JETHRA DRIVER 

6pm 
SHOWERW/ TELETALK POLKA CLASS VARIETY to 

8pm CHAS PRIME JOHNNYP. RADIO CHRIST THE FAMILY SHOW 

"A" 
8pm THE SCOTTY THE WHOLE FOLK, BLUES RAGAMUFFIN FLASHBACK 

N.Y.C. to MAC JAZZ SHA BANG FELONY W/CRAIG 
lOpm ATTACK AND BEYOND SOUNDS SOUNDS 

&KOOBS 

lOpm TRAVIS NEALSINNO MISSY AMY ALEX JOHNNY AND BRETT to 
12am ALIEN BOB GREG&JOHN BLY LASHMIT BARTLETT BAJ ORIS 

12am THE TEMPLE 
CHRIS 

to OF MIKE DUNN SCOTT TONY MIKE GREG 

2am ALCHEMY SINISI WETHERBY NORTON O'NEILL DONOVAN 
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r.-------------------~ I 1. CJuslfled ada ue oftered fne to 8t11dents. naff. I 
facalty. admln!stnton, and organtsatlom of the 

I CUtlitoa State Colle~ cm:maalty. u many u I 
I apace a11on. I 
I 2. People and orpntqtlom other than thoee of the I 
I CSC commanlty ue cbaJ1ed $.10 per word. I 
I 3. Clual8.ed ad8 coml8~ of the foDowlng categodea: I 
I Help Wanted"'Pencmals. Loetal'oand. Ride Senlcea. I 
I Wanted. For Sale, 8enlcea and For Rent. I 
I 4. The DBADLJNB for Claulfted ads 18 Tllanday by I 
I 4 ppa In the Sputa o8lce located In tbe buement I 

of BukeD Ball. adjacent to WIUV. 
I s. Penonala mmt ban the menden f1ll1 ume and I 
I bm nmnber on It or n. Spartan nHZYea the rtglat I 
I not to print them. I 
I d...... I 
I ~ I 

L-------------------~ 
FOR RENT 

Want to move 
off-campus? I need a 

female roommate to share 
my 2 bedroom apartment 
at Four Comers next year. 

Give me a call at 
468-2152 (Evenings are 
best) or drop a note in 

Box 1019. Ask for Maria. 

PERSONALS 
Jim, Nice brain-cramp! 
Don't worry, I won't cut 

your balls off! But 
hey, - wasn't it blue 

roses? - Laura 

Elis - I am so proud of 
you! Keep up the good 

work. I know you can do 
it! Hey - how 'bout that 

horse? Whoooooah, 
it's a tree ain't it? 

Love Always, Shaka 
P.S. I ain't got 
no cigarettes. 

Sparky - Can you say 
P-E-N-I-S?! Done any 

long distance couch 
jumping lately? Watch 
out for those tables, they 

could be dangerous. Keep 
practicing, it could be

come a hall sport! 
-M&A 

Earl - Chicken stimulates 
growth of what?!! So, are 

you currently a stock 
holder at KFC? Rumor 

has it that you need to eat 
a lot of chicken. Squeaker 

wants to see the results! 
What's up E? - A&M 

Ami, Are you up for the 
challenge? Keep thinking, 

it makes people worry! 
- M 

Mother what ? !? 

Erich- Here's a little blast 
from the past. .. Can I 
borrow your towel? 
-You Know Who 

Taco-
We want you! Not! 

-The women of the world 

Hey Whitey- Your 
pancakes are the best ! 
Glad I'm with a good 

cook. I love you! 
-Love Gaoombata 

L-- Did you break any 
pencils lately? 

PERSONALS 
Sharon - If you had listened 
carefully, you would have 

heard the sounds of 
newspaper during the early 

morning hours. You opened 
the door and wow! A wall of 

·newspaper with a good 
morning note. Next time it 

could be worse! Bring it on 
Sharon , we're ready for a 

challenge!! - M&A 

Do you smell tuna? We do!! 

Tarina - I love 90210 & 
Wings night. Thank you for 
everything, you know where 
I'd be without you. Probably 
president's list. Just kidding. 

I love you more than my 
luggage and even my men. 

Love Carey 

To the twosome of the 
triple in MH 204a - Thanks 

for putting up with 
everything for the past 2 

years. Your the best room
mates a girl could have. 
-Love the other member 

To everyone who 
understands this - thanks 
for making my senior year 
the best! - Love you all 
-The Dockside Queen or 

Norm 

Kim & Sandy - Thanks for 
the cultural awakening!! 

My, what a patriotic night! 
(Think about it) 

-Love you , MQ Humming 

To my loving suite -
Thanks for making it "Oh 

what a year". 
- Love you, Carey 

To the studs in 302 Wheeler
NQD. Love You! 

-The Difficult One! 

To Denny - Good luck with 
the businessss venture. 

-Love , the Disssco Queen 

To My Freshmen 
(V, K, S, J, R) - You guys 

are the best. Let's do the 
Kappa thing again soon! I 
love to drag lightweights 

home! - Love Carey 

JMR - I never thought work 
could be so fun. Thanks for 
everything. - Your favorite 

Mel- We~ the toaster! 
A! "Aaaaahhhh, the Wlin!" 

Microfiche = Ben 

'!Tit Spartan 

PERSONALS · 
. . . 

Hey Best Girlfriend
You know even though I 
might complain a little, 

O.K. a lot, you know your 
my favorite. I hope I get 

a fax machine for 
graduation. Can't wait for 

the snow to melt, but do we 
have to go to Manchester 
to get paint this semester? 
Even if we do I'll go if I 

have to! Yah Right. 
-Love you 

Jim - Congrats on your 
bet! May your Mountain 
Dew always be plentiful! 

Keith - Love You, -Me 

Amy - Thanks for being 
there for me and for all 

your help! -Love Heather 

Yo KFC-You're lucky 
all glass, no paint from 

your Boyz! 

Seniors - One more 
month!!! Good luck & 

have fun. 

Yearbook Staff - You 
guys are doing a great job. 

Thanks for pulling it 
together -Kim 

Spartan Staff (hi Wes!) -
Ex-cell-ent Job!!! 

Caylene &Mike D.
Summer's almost here -

how about some mini-golf 
around the world? 

-Kim & Shawn 

Ana Maria- l:An - <.Como 
estas? -Kimita 

Jeffrey - Even though 
you are so far away I think 

about you every day. I 
love you - Kristen 

Sweetness- I can't wait 
until we are Florida bound. 

Don't worry everything 
will work our -Sunshine 

To Karen P- Who will be 
your slave next year? Stay 
away from beards, plaids 
and flowers. -Love Kris 

Lisa, Yvonne, & Jen-
10-4 buddy - Do you copy? 

-Kim 

Shawn- Hi honey. This is 
close to being your last 
personal from me but 

remember, I'll always be 
there for you. It's almost 

time for South Carolina. I 
love you. - Kim 

Ami- You're almost 
there. Just a few more 

semester. -Kim 

To Morrill 302: MALAKAS 

In the words of some old 
fart - "How can seven 
girls so skinny eat SO 

MUCH?" 

Kell-C - It's time to go to 
dinner - It's 4:30 and you 

have to work at 6:00 
- Love suite 203 

Plate - Always keep 
in touch! 

PERSONALS -
''I'm from way south of 

here - Virginia" 

AMY- Can you really 
get crabs form grinding? 

To The Guys- We missed 
you in Myrtle-NOT! 

-The Girls 

To the Three Amigos
Myrtle will never be the 

same! -Jil 

COO-TAH 

Nick- What dress are 
you wearing to the 

semi-formal? 

B- In case I haven't told 
you lately, I miss you lots! 
Sometime before the Big 
Day in May we'll have to 
get together and hang out, 

catch up on things ... 
Love You -K (Hi Katie!) 

Jeff ... Do you miss your 
2 a.m. alarm clock? Don't 

worry it will be turned 
back on very soon. 

------ · ·- --
Caylene - Y c:; gulla iot 

riding on your tires! 

We did not go through 
Pennsylvania on the way 

down did we? 

Shelby- We meet again & 
again & yet again 

46 days and counting! 
Thanks for being ~ 

friends: Suite 304, , Apple 
and Gang, Anyone who 

has been supportive 
ESPECIALLY Bob Kelly I 

Thank you! I love ya I 
-Elis P .S. Never 

felt better! 

Dan P.-Are you looking 
at me or are you looking 
out the window? -IT 

Congratulations to our 
new sisters of KAI, N .A.S. 
and to the new brothers of 

KAI -Love Kappa Tau 

Shel-bone
Patrice Bingham says 

"HI"! What do you sup
pose Kym Fox is unhappy 
about? I bet the Gleaner 

would tell us! P .S. 
"You 're wearing that?!" 

Bob- Hi! You never call 
me! Is it really long 

distance to Rutland? See 
you at the Dog. By the 

way, have you been to the 
Midway lately? Luv K 

Cay- Smoked gouda! 
Frosting! Cactus Juice! 

Fun with food, part J 
-Heidi 

"PLAsam" 

Ladies- I think 1'11 go out 
on my own & say DURT! 

Kelly - You're just a great 
cookie!! We love you!! 

L - SINGLE WHITE 
FEMALE!? SHE'S OUT 
TIIERE SOMEWHERE! 
CLOSER TI-IAN YOU 

11-IINK!!! 

•• 1<PnemDer to recycle 'I& Spartan • • 
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-PERSGNALS 
GQ- How many days til you 

are 21? 370? -Bumpkin 

Congratulations to the new 
siste rs of All 0 and the new 

brothers of l: AX -From the 
sisters of KAI N.A.S. 

Tamoot- "Happy Belated 
Birthday you weenie!" 

J.G.- How's your new 
truck? When do I get a 
ride?? -Love Kell-C 

"Let's five it up for number 
two - I think she likes it" 

Kristen- Art Gallery 
Summer '93? HOPEFULLY! 

Robbie, AMY, Maria- Who's 
got the LOTION? -Jil 

V- When arc we moving 
to Colorado? - K 

Jenn- Am I loud enough in 
ttu~ m0r!!!..~~? :::....vvc j"vu1 

.-ioisv afo~ mc.v .: ~·~::-;,:::.::.:: 

Sure we'll be ahJe to fit it all in 

Tanya- How's that resume 
coming? Have you made 

any changes? 

Hey Girls- 4.0 education 
major bares it all in Myrtle. 

-Guess who? 

V - Thanks for all the times 
you've listened to me and 
brought me to my senses. 
We can always call you 

know who if they get too out 
of hand. Love Ya -ME 

Julie-- Do ya miss me yet? 
Love Kell-C 

I've always wanted to say 
this; 'show me breasts' 

Lance - How did you get 
that wiffle ball bat out of 

your throat? 

AV, MB, RB- You're the 
best friends a girl could ever 

ask for. Next year 
CANCUN -JB 

Graham- Do you still go 
to school here?! I never 

see you! Hope things are 
good. -Kristen 

Kell-C - When the men start 
playing games, it is time for 
you to do the same -Love me 

Two dollar for you. 

Gerg - It's no longer 
tri-tonel Let's go for a ride! 

LoveKAOM 

Laura - Is the phone free 
yet??? Love 203 

Riley - You mean you've 
never seen my tattoo before? 

Jackie - Where are you?! 

Graduation Sucks! 
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CSC graduate tells his story of 
living with HIV 

by Jeff Gygax discussion, but then the inevitable "When I came back to school 
staff writer came. He punched my number I confided in my mentor, Professor 

He remembers the day like it into the computer, looked at me, Richard Kagey, the person who 
wa~ yesterday, even though he leaned over and put his hand on my taught me Theater Design (Finlay's 

. wished it never had to come. It was knee, and said, 'I'm sorry Erik but major). I told him that I was 
a Friday, February 9, 1990, to be you're JllV positive.' The next thinking about dropping out of 
more specific. Jle and two of his thing I knew I was in Filene's school. lie told me that, 'if you're 
friends left Caslleton that Friday Basement." going to sit home and wait to die, 
enroute to ------------------ then you're not going to 
Massachusells General "With this disease, there comes a time drop out.' Needless to 

Hospital. During the when all the statistics and newspaper say I stayed." 

car ride they made a articles seem unreal. A time when all the 
pact. If bis test came Finlay bad to think about 
back positive they lectures, pamphlets, and panel discussions telling bis family. He 

would go to Filene's no longer give us the real picture. What's realized that he had to 
Basement and shop. · · · I I l Th d tell them for financial missing is t ie zuman e ement. 1.. e reams. 
But that wouldn't reasons. Frorndiagnoses 
happen, he thou~ht to The hopes. The disappointments. The to death it is estimated to 
himself. When he was anger. The courage. Therecomesatime . .. '' be around $250,000 to 
younger,hewassickly, Author unknown treat someone who is 
and everything turned ------------------ HIV positive and then 
out fine. FromthatmomentonFinlay's later develops full blown AIDS. 

They pulled into the hospital, life was turned upside down. In a "My mom didn't want to deal with 
arriving an hour early for his split second, everything seemed to it, but she pays the bills. My father 
appointment. Now he was a little stop. The doctors told him that he was passive about the whole thing, 
nervous. was line, to go home. There really but now he is starting to ask 

" It was 2:35 in the afternoon," wasn't anything the doctors could questions. My brother was the 
recalls Erik Finlay, 25, a senior at do for him now anyway, be is most affected, and has given me 
CSC, "I went in to meet my case healthy. HewentbacktoCastleton, the most suppon." Finlay stated. 
worker. lleasked meiflhadany confusedaboutwhathehadleamed He says that it really hit his 
questions, we got into a neat little and what to do next. mother when she went to the 

(Above) - Senior, Erik Finlay who has tested 
HIV positive playing with his dog Buster. 

Photo by Jeff Gygax 

hospital with him last year. "She 
was going on to the doctor about 
how good I was doing. The doctor 
looked at her and said, 'Mrs. Finlay 
your son is line now, but we only 
give him two years of good health 
left. He will start to get sick. He 
probably only has five to eight years 
to life.' After hearing that she 
bought me a car. My Mom knew I 
needed to get back and founh to the 
hospital. She finally saw something 
she could do." 

Finlay's friends and faculty at 
CSC have been supponive of him, 
but sometimes he feels like they 
don't understand what he is.going 
through. They won't allow me to 
be sick. They don't want to hear 
about it," Finlay said. 

Laura Millet, a friend of 
Finlay's agrees, "when Erik gets 
sick, is when I will deaJ with the 
disease." When asked it be is treated 
differently because be is HIV 
positive, Millet is quick to reply, "I 
don't treat him any differently then 
anyone else, in fact I givebim more 
crap. He doesn't want to be treated 
special." 

Since being diagnosed three 
years ago, he has run into some 
discrimination at CSC. " I 
remember when one student said 
that I use this disease as an excuse 

(Continued on page 4) 
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President Lyle Gray 
retiring in October 

by Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 

After six and a half years 
the President of Castleton State 
College, Lyle Gray, is retiring. 
Gray and his wife will be moving 
in October of 1993 to Mebum, 
Florida. President Gray decided 
that it is now time to live his life 
for himself and his family, and 
can't wait to spend more time 
playing golf. 

When Dr . Gray first 
received the job here at Castleton 
he decided he wanted to have an 
early retirement. As President 
of the college you do a great 
deal of traveling and have long 
days and nights and it does get 
tired explained Gray. 

Many students at Castleton 
expressed disappointment when 
they realized President Gray was 
going to retire. Junior, Jill 
Bercovitch is upset about the 
resignation. "I was hoping to 
receive my degree from 
someone I have seen for the past 
four years, now it will be a total 
stranger." 

There are numerous things 
President Gray will miss here at 
Castleton. "Mostly I will miss 
watching the people grow so 
much and being a linle part of 
that and encouraging people 
how good they actually are." 
Gray loves the creative energy 
the students give out and the 

commitment the faculty and 
staff give out and hopes for no 
change in either. 

President Gray hopes that 
Castleton will continue to to 
follow the Vision Statement it 
made a couple o( years ago and 
that is to remain a small, liberal 
college. He also hopes that there 
is an increasing emphasize on 
teaching quality and a little more 
building. Another important 
thing that hopefully will go into 
effect is that the college will be 
able to give out more financial 
aid. All in all Gray believes the 
college has grow since he first 
came. "It's just a great place to 
be!" 

The President has 
confidence in the search 
committee to do what is needs 
to be done to get a new President 
of the College. "The college 
does not need another Lyle 
Gray" said the President. Gray 
feels that all he set out to do is 
accomplished or on its way to 
be completely accomplished. 
He feels that it is time to have 
someone with new ideas. 

President Gray stayed at 
Castleton approximately a year 
and a half longer than planed 
and wants to remind us that 
while we are at the college to 
"ENJOY. ENJOY. ENJOY. 
LIFE WILL NEYER BE AS 
GOOD AS IT IS HERE!" 

._ ~rrurrWer to recycle 'I& Spartan H 
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,J.993 Final Words. 
~ . 

Letter to tlie 'Editor 
Response to Frik and Frac 

To the Editor, 
I am writing in reference to the April 28 Frie 

and Frac column saying Catholics should feel 
guilty about EVERYTHING. Maybe, maybe not. 
Don't you think that if more people felt guilt and 
remorse for the wrong things they do there would 
be fewer acts of vandalism, theft, rape, murder, 
etc, etc, etc? You seem to be very intolerant and 
unable or unwilling to see a point of view other 
than your own. 

Concerned With a Conscience 

(Below) - CSC students enjoy a day in the sun with WlUV's 
volleyball tournament -Photo by Tammy Edwards 

Thank you for the let
ters to the editor. We 
try to solicit your views, 
opinions, and concerns. 
Letters must be signed, 
but can be published as 
name withheld upon re
quest. The Spartan is 
under legal obligation to 
know the source of 
anonymous letters. 
Thank you for your co
operation and keep writ
ing! 

!May 12, 1993 
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From Our Briefs ... 
by Frie and Frac 

We have come to the end of yet another Castleton year. It is spring, finally, the birds are singing, 
people are sunning, and snow has decided to hold off until Commencement Day. Let the Castleton 
traditions begin!!! 

Let us begin by taking a short stumble down nostalgia lane, because as everyone knows 
its OUR WA Yor its NOWAY! HA HA HA (EVIL LAUGH!). Solet'sstart with Orientation! 
Where else can you learn the beloved art of NAME WHIPS? DA DA DA (Trumpets sound!) 
I do so enjoy whips aQd things! I honestly don't remember much of my Orientation - It was 
hot and I was wearing black shoes (Strange the things you remember, huh?). 

My S.O.S. experience was very nice and am glad that I can prepare others for their isolation years 
here in Castlcto11 Land of cows and general stores. What would we do without Carvey' s, heh?!? 
I was thinking ol traditions like the Clambake. Do they really bake the clams or just one another? 
And did they get the clams from Bomoscen? That 's a challenge in itself! etc. etc. etc. 

There are clams in Bomoseen? 
Let us hope not. And Pig Roast? Love that pig! A pig named Bonzo being ridden around campus 

in the back of the pick-up truck. Not only is it healthy, it's tasty too!! I love the Kappa brothers, 
do not get me wrong! I just wish someone would please tell me how they can get the same pig, Bonzo, 
every year. 

And I thought Porky had it bad with that speech impediment. Speaking of events that 
include four legged animals and alcoholic beverages, let 's talk about walking the Dog. And 
I don't mean taking a leisurely stroll with man's best friend! 

That has to be the best thing about graduating from CSC. My oh my the scare when we all 
thought the class of '93 would not get their chance! The horror! The ideosyncrasy of it all! The 
scandal ! 

Well, at least you know when you're graduating! How many Seniors are biting there nails 
waiting for that last grade to be posted? And speaking of scandal ... Let us not allow this 
opportunity to slip by! Isn't that what this college was founded on? Rumors, rumors and more 
rumors! "Hey, not enough dirt to talk about, LET'S MAKE SOME UP!!!" That 's right, no 
one is safe. You can't run!! You can't hide!! 

Like wildfire it is, I tell ya! Wildfire! I heard a good one about you a few days ago involving 
some clams, a pig. and a dog! (only joking) But no matter the little idiosyncracies that Castleton 
possesses, you cannot help but love it here. The fall foliage, and the first snow fall, in August, and 
the flood, I m.can thaw. Would we have it any other way? Castleton is all about a little thing 
~~~·~etc:.!~.~ci(s.rvr-yiew, people!! Big pe~p~e and little people ... but all special people! 

• ·MO~~t~Ai..L:--Goodbye graduates! Wewiu miss your shining faces. Good 
luck to you out in the "''real world", and we will see you next spring with Bonzo 13. And just 
think when you get your yearbooks in October, you will not know half of the people on the 
pages! Go get 'em Class of 1993!! 

Science Association travels to Boston 
by Tammy Edwards and 
Cynthia Golec 
staff writers 

On April 24 the Science 
Association left Castleton State 
College al 6 a.m. Their destjnation 
was Boston, Massachusetts. 

While in Boston the Science 
Association visited the Boston 
Museum of Science and the New 
England Aquarium. In the 
Omnimax Theater in the museum 
the group attended a movie special 
about Mountain Gorillas. The 
group also saw a mathematics, a 
water, an electricity, and a 
Spaceshuttle display. The group 

also saw a hands on display of 
robotics and ultraviolet light. 

At the aquarium, there were 
large varieties of fish and other 
marine wildlife. The group saw 
sharks, and harbor seals. Some of 
the members even got a chance to 
touch a large sting ray. 

Before returning to Castleton 
the group stopped off al Quincy 
Markel to catch a bite to eat and do 
some tourist shopping. They 
returned to CSC at 11 p.m. 

The Science Association is 
ending this year with a camp out 
and a strawberry social. For next 
year the Science Association is 

planning a trip to Montreal, several 
Vermont Institute of Natural 
Science (YINS) sponsored hikes, 
camping trips, and lectures. They 
also plan to grow and sell plants. 

The Science Association co
presiden ts J.T. Henley and Jon 
Reisenweaver encourage the 
Castleton community to join. "You 
don't have to be a science major 
just to join. Any person with an 
interest in science is always 
welcome." The meetings are held 
in the geology lab on Thursdays at 
12:45 p.m. every other week. 

Op-Ed 

(Above) - Science Association members Tammy Edwards 
and Chris Taylor 

(Above) - The CSC Science Association travels to Boston 
-Photo by Tammy Edwards 
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News/Features 
CSC graduate living with HIV 

to get out of doing certain things," 
Finlay recalls. ''The ignorance of 
people really got out of hand when 
a girl moved out of the Morrill 
House (where Finlay Jives) because 
she couldn't deal with the fact that 
I was HIV positive, she was so 
afraid that I was gong to infect 
her." 

Sometimes Fin Jay finds 
himself totally living for the 
disease. He faced a dilemma when 
deciding what to do after college. 
Finlay was offered a full graduate 
scholarshipatIUinoisSt. University 
to study theater design. It was his 
dream. Accepting the scholarship 
means that he would be leaving 
one of the top hospitals in the 
country for treating the HIV virus. 
Erik chose to go to Illinois, even if 
it means losing some of the best 
care be could possibly get. 

He also decided not to tell the 
University that he was HIV 
positive, for fear of rejection. When 
asked if it made him mad that he 
couldn't be truthful, Fm lay replied, 
"It doesn't upset me. You have to 
look at it from their point of view. 
They're giving me a free ride for 

three years. They expect you to go 
out after you're done and make a 
name for their program. If I get 
sick I won't be working. If I had 
terminal cancer it would be the 
same thing. I don't think that it' s 
discrimination against this disease, 
but against all terminal illness." 

Finlay caught the disease 
through unprotected sex, at the early 
age of 18. He remembers hearing 
about the disease and thinking that 
only older people contracted it. He 
thought like many of us do today, 
that he was young, he was healthy, 
he was invincible. "Sometimes I 
tum around and wish that I was still 
a virgin, that I didn't have to deal 
with this." 

Priscilla Mounts, CSC's 
Director of Public Health, slated, 
"18 to25 year olds are catching this 
disease at an alarming rate. People 
who are now coming down with 
AIDS, realize they contracted it 

through their college years." 
Just because Finlay is HIV 

positive doesn ' t mean he stops 
having sex, the disease changed 
the way he practices it "Through 
condoms I have been able to have 
sex for three years, enjoyable sex, 
safe sex can be done." Finlay goes 
on to say, "safe sex works when 
you do it and constantly do it. It 
amazes me that with knowing abou't 
this disease people aren't practicing 
safe sex. HIV is a sexually 
transmitted disease, sex is the major 
route of transmission. It's a lot 
easier to get then you think." 

Finlay admits that after 
learning about his disease he 
wondered if he could have sex ever 
again. His doctor then told him 
that sex is a big part of a human's 
life. He waited to have sex until 
eight to ten months after learning 
that he was infected with the HIV 
virus. "My chances of transmitting 
the disease are very, very slim. Of 
course I'm nervous that I'm going 
to infect somebody, if I did I would 
never be able to forgive myself. I 
just don't see how any level headed 
American could live with 
themselves, if they knew they had 
the disease and practiced unsafe 
sex. I wouldn't wish this pain and 
all the problems associated with 
the disease on anyone." 

Finlay admits that he treats 
himself like some sort of 
hemophiliac. He is very conscious 
about his body fluids, so desperately 
afraid he is going to infect someone, 
even though it's highly unlikely. 
''The other day I was doing the 
dishes, I cut my finger on a knife, I 
wouldn't finish doing them. I don't 
want to put my roommate or anyone 
at risk." 

Some people can't even live 
with the fact that they have the 
disease. It talces a strong person to 
put up with the pressure. To fight 
the disease. Never knowing if or 
when you're going to develop 
AIDS. 

"I had a friend on Cape Cod 
(Erik's hometown) who bad every 

(Continued from Page 1) 

thing in life going for him. He was 
the type of person that one would 
say, 'wow that's who I want to be 
like when I grow up.' He had the 
nice house, the nice car, the great 
job. He found out that he was HIV 
positive. A month later he killed 
himself." 

Through all the pain anCI 
sorrow associated with the disease, 
Finlay realized that he could do 
other things then participate in drug 
studies to help inform people about 
HIV and AIDS. At first he didn't 
know how to get his ideas across. It 
then came to him, he would use the 
place where he loved to be, the 
theater. 

Finlay came up with Wamjn2, 
a multi-media event that he hoped 
would open the eyes of his fellow 
peers. He wanted to show them 
that HIV and AIDS is a disease that 
anybody can get. "I didn't want to 
preach, cut the preach, give them 
the facts. It's going to work, at 
least it did in my show," Finlay 
proudly slated. 

Wamin2 was a very effective 
and overwhelming success. 
Victoria Angis, head of Student 
Activities, asked Finlay if the show 
could be mounted for Soundings 
next semester, which Finlay feels 
is, "a great compliment." 

Finlay feels that the biggest 
tragedy of the disease is how it is 
killing all the creative people within 
the arts, which was the basis for 
Warnin~. "We are losing all the 
mentors of the arts, not just in 
theater but everywhere. Writers, 
actors, lyricists, designers. All these 
great people are dying without 
being able to teach other people 
their craft. We are going to lose a 
generation, because theinfonnation 
isn' t being taught. The disease has 
taken the knowledge." 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
ABOITT HIV AND AIDS CALL 
THE NATIONAL AIDS 
HOTLINE: 1-800-342-AIDS 

May 12, 1993 

RA of the year 
Nicole Dubreuil 
Associate Editor 

Every year the s tudents who 
live on campus have theopportunity 
to select the Resident Assistant who 
they feel has made a change to 
Castleton State College's 
Community. After the R.A's are 
nominated it the n goes to a 
Selection Committee, which then 
chooses which Resident Assistant 
they feel deserves this award the 
most. This year s ix assistants were 
nominated, unfortunate! y everyone 
could not receive a award. 

Congratulations to the 
Resident Assistant of the Year, Bob 
Kelly. Kelly is the second floor 
Resident Assistant in Morrill Hall 
and is a junior. This is Kelly's first 
year as a resident assistant and he 
believes he has grown a great deal 
since he received the job. He also 
considers himself more open 
minded than in the past. Kelly 
describes being a Resident 
Assistant as "a course in people 
rather than a job." Bob ·said living 
on campus gives him the 
opportunity to become more open 
to diversity and ·10 .broaden bis 
horizons in many different ways. 

Director of Resident Life, Liz 
True said she is happy she had the 
opportunity to work with Bob and 
said "he was not only a Resident 
Assistant for Morrill but a assistant 
for the entire college." Bob did 
many programs throughout the 
halls on Alcohol and Drug 
Education and has been a great 
asset to the resident hall staff. Bob 
feels the worse thing about being a 
Resident Assis tant is being in 
Morrill Hall for 12 hours on nice 
nights! 

When not on duty you can find 
Bob with the outing club, writing 
for The Spartan, being a DJ at 
WIUV or playing with his band 
Shrievelhead. BobalsoisaAlcohol 
and Drug counselor. During the 
summer Bob is a Trip Leader for 
Longacre Expo. and travels the 
country. 
The Morrill Hall residents are 
thrilled that Bob Kelly received 
this award. Most believe no one is 
more deserving then him. 
Unfortunately, this is Bob's last 
year as an Resident Assistant. He 
will be moving off campus next 
year. We congratulate Bob and 
wish him the best of luck. 

(Above) - Erik Finlay, creator of Warning speaks out 
about living with HIV. -Photo by JeffGygax 
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PERSONALS 

Suzie :.ant.I Luc11le
G1..h.x.1 lu~k next )ear. Ne,er 
forget our Eth:. d.Jy:.. \Ve 'll 

mi-.!) )OU! 

Lo\e, Ken. Bet.-.y. 
Anne-Mane anJ Eve 

Mana- Thanks fur ;.i great 
) ear. It hall tt 's ups and 

do \!. ns, but look. we're still 
alive 

Luv. Rub 

T o the graduJte-. of 403 
Wheeler: Spero, Fur and 

Craig- Congratulation and 
GooJ Luck! 
To Roach-

good Luck at No rth 
Carohnal We 11 miss yo u 

guys! 
Lo ve. Sunc: 402. 

Mike:- Well honey, J made 
Ill ' Ibank you fo r bcmg so 

patient an<l no r g iving up on 
me. I'll be here fur you next 

year- you can count o n n ! 
I'm so proud of you and all 

o f your a1.:comph!)hments. I 
know l may no t say o r 
how 11 enough but I love 

yuu o very much. I look 
lo rward to all the memo n cs 

we'll cununue to make 
and share. 

AJl my love forever. 
Amy XOXO 

PS 5/27/\JS 
ALMJ~ 

Ria +Jen, 
That's great! Just Great! 

1"11 miss you' 
Love, kn 

Bnan, 
GET OUT!! 

Abdul. ~hahecd, anJ KW, 
NPeacc m the Middle c~t' 

- Little Ch1ckccuh (ur 
ho\l.ever you spell ll) 

D1anna-
Wat1.:h uut, -.lo\!. down

th1-. turn i-. REALLY BAD' 
Thanli.:s tur the great umc 
over pnng break. I'm o 

gl <l I gut to hang out with 
you th1 year. Thank..., for 11 

the upport from research 
method to the phone bill. 
Have tun in W'1 hmgton 
I'm going tu 1111 ~ ,. uu. 

Lo .. -e, Becca 

Brendan-
1 \ Cry n1r.;ell 111 nk )Ou!! 

II l of you 1s tha t you 
don t go to ( olorado' 

If l' \'C never told )Ou .. v.cll, 
I v.111, soon 

Jenniter 

JKIJ 
l lo-.c: )I I) cJ th n tor 

) ur uppon ""uh C\ery-
lhmg IA>\iC > an h:lve 

PERSONALS 
""1o no Queen #2-

\\'e made Jt! I ah\ a>;) kne\\: 
\H! v. ould! O.K. ma) be I 

doubted that night at 
Rutl:rnJ Reg1on31. but n..:\er 

attc:r Ma) >our hfe be 
filled with all u-sur\l~) unLI 
a hmued supply ol breed
ers. One more Dog night 
left leis make sure to rock 

the place! 
Mo no Queen # l 

Be th. 
Shoop Bop , Shoop Bo p . A 

01ddly-D1Jdly-D1ddl) I 
- He1d1 

Dog, Come 

To my suite mates. 
you g uys are great! I '" 1sh 
you guys the best of luck 

for next year! 
Love. Jen 

Nancy. 
Good I uck "-Ith the job 

hunung! I hope you find the: 
'.'>UCCe~ you de:-.cn.e. 

' lbank-. tor all >our me-
chanical ab1ht1c:s-my blue 

beats 1-. grJtl!iul. Remember 
never tu dnnk Olli ~hlw:rn
kee ;.ind never tell A . about 
her car. IJo l<l on to the VIJ 
cd ... ll's sacred. Rooming 
with you \I. a-. guud thing, 
dun l doubt it . Look out 
Jack, Chuck1e 's hac k ! 

Congrat.-. on May 16th! 
1 l:i vc l G ooJ One. 

K 

Darren-
Why arc you so mean to my 

L'11l M1-.s Dice'! 
Carey 

T o the I lampton House 
Man-

'lbanks lo r the Oanl;e 

·1nank-. Nae to r C\eryth1ng! 
StJy m touch-okay'! 

LO\C, Jen 

To We:., Rach, Frik1, 
Oliver, Brendan, Mike 0 ., 
and many more people I 
forgot. I \I. 111 m1 ~ you all 

so, w, su much, more than 
some ot you will ever 

lmuw. 
t.O\ie, l.1scanne 

' IO: Suttc 100 Al.lam 
\Ve got nu o l her then he 
come back tor "1 1t!, 

L1scannc 

M ornll :!04-
·ib nks 

1..0 .. c you. Carey 

Io Anyone ""ho under
l nc.J -

1\ I AN I J If Rh 
l..o\ic You 

PERSONALS 
are) -

\Vonis aren t enough. Good 
luck,kccp1n touch 

-Tanna 

En h- can't '' a1t ull R \ 
training 

You knoy. "ho 

arah ' .m<l;)h.:l\\ -
Thank you for the nde h.1ek 
from Pork and Ben:-.. ~h)m'? 

l that > ou on the! phune'! 
Lo,c. Jenra 

0, A, W . C- Our suuc 
"a" aJmo!>l cool this 

c!me ter 
- J 

G-
Fro m no" on. aim before 

you fire. 
-The re. tofus 

I le) Stallion, 
You never to ld me. wh> do 

they call you stallion'! 

Rub}n. 
All l h.1ve lt' <>ay is H EY 

f-10 ! h [H.B hen: Lon1gh1. 
S.:irah 

Juhe-\Voohe, 
Thanks tor everything. 

You're thl! best lnend Lh~t I 
cuuld ever a-.k fur. \\'c had 

a gn.::at yi.:ar. and h l)pc tn 
ha\ e many rnure guoJ 

ttmc.., together! 
Love Kell-C-Well-C 

Riley, 
Roomic-4-life {ur su it 

seemed!) 
JccL. wc· .. e been through a 

lo t! "23, you h ,ght my tree..::" 
-.uitematc from llell: 

"That'-. gn:at. That JU'>t 

gre~n!" I love you more 
than my luggage. Lets h:I\ c 

a great summer! 
Ria 

Kellh, Heather. Amy, \cJn, 
Co ngra tuL.1uons!' It"' 

finally June. I'll rnis-. you 
guy:. a lo t. Keep in touch. 

Sarah 

f hlary, Ke n , Bet-.y
Thanks tor :i great )Car. We 

will al\\:ly-. have M)nlc 
Beac h (~ \!. oil en r.1 e , 

blow-up • bu ter: ) all the 
good "lull . Jl:J\c a great 

urnnier' 
- 1 Love You Guys 

Kelly 

Kathleen-
( on •ratuluuon l M akin • 
bet pa,:. 011 . fic.OO luck an 

your future 
L.O\C, your uuern tc 

I! 

I \\en pip i )OU <Swink:' 
Jen. I 1hant you hnve 

problem uilkm • 
f·rum, 1e 

- Jenrn 

PERSONALS 
M1ke+Carl 

\\'e II ne,cr forget the ndc 
> ou ga' c u-.! t Ha. ha) 

Congratul.:iuon.., anJ good 
luck 

Ken anJ Bets) 

Ench-
\\'ho s on the phunl! 

·) •) ') 

:--1) Bulbs arc burnt out! 
- J 

~h-.:·». 
From our hr-.t ~ll:Donald s 

meal on the lloor to our 
rnt.1ll<!nt "1th tool.I pu1son
mg (Im '>Orr) 1) Y ou ha\e 

been the best rnom1c 
C\.pcncn~e yet Y ou ... ur
' nc a -.vhole )eJr "1th me 
and we're -.ull talkrng. I 

hope all goc-. .1-. ,., e ll \\llh 
}OU anJ St.:in:y nc:-.l )Car. 
I'm gmng to nuss you anJ 

Treb. next )Car. cumc '1'1t
aher all > ou kno w "here J 

live. 
I l> \ t!, Bee. 

\Vc,- \\'111 )OU 

make me hrcakl.hl in hcJ 
m!\.l tune"! 

AJ.11ns '\()I, 

ll':-. been gn.::ll h\111g \\llh 
you guy. th1' year ! I hope 
you a ll have a gooJ ~um· 

mer. ' I hanks tor ever} thing. 
You guy'> arc the grcatc t ! 

l ovc, ~lanha 

1 o Scnwr lkspaatcly 
S<!Cklllg MD'. ... 

\VoulJn 't you rather ha\c a 
Conn L1v111g. J . Crew 

wt:anng, -.pons playing. 
•#!!•$! lickrng. Ca-.tlt!ton 
G1~wlu ' I lo.nu\\ I \\ ould. 

From ~t:nwr Not f)c,pcr.uc, 
JU'.'>l -.eek.mg 

Olga 
I'm g lad you h ved "'1th u-. 

this year I prum1--c I 'll 
\ bll! 

I uve, I le1J1 

Terry-
IJcrc 1~ your pcr~onal you 

sexy thmg. I \\a~ nct:\ou Ill 

Janu:ir) but I'm i;llaJ we're 
fr11.:nd, \cc ) O U . M 'SLrct!t 

D.1bc. 
I ovc, arcy 

IO: the Denn> 11li\\:l)' 
< '°"u- C hmesc hrc Onlt ! 

\\' h o care u t the Ji •ht' 
green' Ano 1.1y out • 

Lase nne 

l o 1\ll 1y I cam -
Th nk tor the memone 

l..O\e you II 
AJ~a) • Carey 

J n 

PERSONALS 
Annc-Mane-

11unks for the aJ, ice' 
Good luck nc'\.t )Car. l 
knO\\ ) OU 11 Jo t lflC ! 

l O\e, Jenr:i 

Sky-
Polla dam:cr:-. on bo:ird. 

\\' .nch out for that 
\\'1111.un-.wwn turn. 

Sarah 

Scott fl. 
Don t > o u JU'I lo' e our 

cJucat1on clas'>e'> JnJ ti-. 
m.ith majors' 
LO\e, Kell-C 

Jen. 
You make the M o na Lisa 
look hke a goat' · Y l'U'rc 

the be-.t Love y.1· 
R1J 

Deb, 
ThJnk'i for a great )CJr. 

You ha'e been the be'>t! 
Let' .., not lo.,e touch!! 

$.lrJh 

Annc-~1.mc-

Glll>d 1111.:k Ill .lll ) l\U Ull. l 
hope )'llll don't ha\c .1 

'crwu' c.1sc 01 Ro~10tu ! ! 
Ju t k11Jd1ng. 

I'll llll") OU, L O \ 1.•, 

Ke ll) 

L1:..1-
\\'e'll mi:.' )OU next )1.'.lf. 

( l(H>U lu~ k. t\llU \\ u ho pc ) llU 
return to ( SC. 

Lo-.c. )Our Su1tc-~l.i11.· 

Annie, 
I'm glaJ )ou're nut lc.1\ 11\~ . 

I'll he lost w 1thuut > uu. 
· Robie 

Annc-~1ane, 

\Veil Anmi:, 11 ',, gorn.J-byc 
fur now. hut nut lurcvcr! 
Y uu knnw there' u room 
tor you I o ur hou c next 

)CM, ~o there \\'111 be Ill.in) 

more mcmonc~ tu curnc' 
l .. m c ) ".I, Betsy 

Rrn, J 13\C ,1 grc t tune 111 

LonJon. Don 1 h>r •ct tu 
"rate. 

Jen 

Let Walk! The Dogl 

Kn -
I want to y th.mk you tor 
811 you ha\'C t.I nc for me. I 

Wtt ab UI to 81\'C: ur on 
people but then you ho~ccJ 

me there wn 1111 good 
people out there You h vc 

ho" 11 me wh 1 true 
fr1e110 1 net for that I rn 

fore \ er •r 1U: ful I wall ma 
> u n c I ye r I w1 h you 
nd I am II 1hc be 1 < o mc 

M 11-
TRU~ J ML? 
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PERSONALS 
Tarn and Vic, 

Congratulation guys, we 
finally made 11. You two 

have been so good to me- I 
love you hoth ! 
Srny 111 touch. 

-kn 

A1111-
Wc'vc had our up and 

downs, more re<:l!lllly down 
than up. Out I want you tu 
know that your tncnchh1p 
.md your ~trength 1 ~ what 
gut me through tlw, yl!ar 

'J11ank~ tor h.:1t1ny lfll! 
lx>rrow II, 1t you tnU\l l.Jke 

it hack than you lllU\l. 

Ncvl!r stop hv1ng your life 
to the lullc t, hut lll!xt year 

don't lurgct tu grow and 
lcam. I cavl.' 1w ri.:grl.!t' 
hclunc.J. I >11n' t 111akl! lhl! 

S,lllle llll\t.lkl! I lhd. 
l .uvc, S.mdy 

1 1\ 111y Big B111thcr .. , 111d my 
very pc1.:1 11 Llltk ( )nc: 
You'll .ilw.1ys live 111 m y 

heart and hrini; . 1 smill! Ill 

m y l :.11.:c .1~ you h!IH' chrnl! 
the • lor yc.1r, I wll l 1r11 ~~ 

you \ 'l!ry 1111u; h Y ou arc a 
SJk.'C1.1l hrced nl men who I 

know .ire dc,uncd to do 
grl!!lt things! I w1\h you 

your dream~ and gl\e you 
all my Juve. 

Shorty 

Caylcnc. 
·1 o the bc ... 1 roommate th1.., 
blonde hJ\ ever had 1 I'll 
tnl\'> you morl.! than any
thing! Don't for~et Jbuut 
me! I'll ..cc you 111 Oo'iton 

th1\ 'ummcr' 
Love. lle1d1 

Jenny-girl, 
'Illanks for bemg my 

robob--ch coach I enjoyed 
our talk\ and mgmg the 
song. of the ?O's Always 

remember how u . cful 
I ludcn's p1na cru'>l can he 
Oh .11 we do what we aid, 

can I cut h1~ hair after
ward''> Call me . oon- wc'll 

l'nly need 10 mms 10 talk 
:ihout 1 'i things' We made 

11 t I I 

l O\.e, Ml:-.\ Wendy':-. us A 

Jenn and Amy-
l nl'UShl I l l'rgot you huh ·1 

Well I d1dn t We ha\'e had 
<.'Ur rru,traung and angry 

11l<.'mcnL,. hut :ill " done I 
\\ ''h you the hcst of luck 

\\1th your luturc plan~ 
l'ake care l'I your~he .... 

l.O\'C, Nancy 

Nance (DJ )-
go<.'d luck m 311 you do 

You wall bc m1. scd By the 
way - how ahout a mcrger·1 

Take Care 
-LO\'C, Kelly 

J1l-
uppose you wam your 

bag back. I low l<.'ng' 1l 

been'! 

PERSONALS 
I() \.1Y 01:.ST Jolt! ENDS-
1 J JANK YC HJ. You kept 

rnc :me. you rn:H.lc me cry, 
you made me Mntlc I 'll 

1111ss you. B ut you du.Jn t get 
rid Ol 1111.! )Cl. I'll lrllSS you. 
B l!\t g irll n cnd tha nk:. l u r 

all the grl!at tunes. T o lkst 
Girl l-r1cnd Runner-lJp 
Don't worry 11 he at any 

t1111c can nut tull 111 Ju o; 
dut1e~ you'll he on. 

I love )loll Doth. 
C:m.:y 

To : Al 
J>lcasl.! lo;cep 111 touch, writl.! , 

v1-.1t. Cood luck 111 the 
I uture, I hope you l 111d und 

du cverythrng you want. 
l.1..cannl.! 

Nom111.: C .111 you bchcvl.! 
you madl! 1t 1 Arl.!n't you 

g lad I l.11dn 't g ive )'OU your 
hall hack Keep rn touch 

1..llll!HJl~! 

-Slamhccca 

Tcann-
Y ou haw hccn the hcsl 

roommate I have evl! r had . 
'I h.rnk s fur making m y la\l 
scme ... tcr tun ! Ciood luck 111 

tlle I 11 tun.·. 
l.ovl.!, Jcnra 

Snugglch11-
(',rn'1 w.111 to \Cl! you at the 

beach this .\umrncr. 

I LOVE BASEBALL! 

Jcnra-
Any umc you want I'll 

dnve hJck from Pork and 
Den' ' 
Sarah 

Kelly W , 
P.A.l.R.S. has been great. 
Thanks for all your help 

Looking forward 10 another 
great DUSY year 

l ovc, Kell-C 

Laura, 
Don't let the bed bug bite, 

and 1f they do-hit them w1t.h 
a ' hoc ! 

l ovc, your leepy-urcd 
su11emate\ 

To t.he 4th lloor Babcock . 
I'm gomg to mi you 

Rile} 

T l' all the friend., 1 ha'e 
made dunng m} year here 
:11 CSC ll1ank' for the fun 

and the good tunes I ll 
nc\'cr forget you' 

~ arah 

Craig l.ee. 
Congr.uulauons' W e hope 
you come back and see us 
ne"t year. Good luck m t.he 

future. 
L ove, 

Ken, Hilary. Anne and f\.e 

A.'-1Y-
Th15 5ummer wtll be awe

ome' No more yard 
parues ... RLB 

PERSONALS 
·1 o the gradu3h!S o l 40 I 
\\'heeler; Paul, Ken and 

Jonah-
< 1ood luck and C ongrats' 
\Vc'll m1 s you gu) ~ nc:\I 

)IC:tr· Come h:u:k und ' ''"' 
u~ 

Love, SUltl' 402 

Cr .. 11g Lee, 
I 'm ~urc gorng to 1111~~ your 
ch.inning lace on campu:. 
next year. 'I he \hon umc 

I 've known you, l'vl.! come 
to re.illy enJoy the lncnd
' h1p we madl! <iood luck 

nl.'xl yl!;.ir and keep 111 tou1..h 
J> \ Ille bear -.lccp' in the 

bed. 
Love Y ou, I hlary 

Dear Brian. 
Y o u arl! one of the be\t 
thmg~ that came into m y 

hie here at CSC I'm gomg 
Ill llll\\ 'tOU nl!Xt year! WC 

had Ml many grl!al 111ne~ 
w gcthcr and thac arc \ll 

many new road' ahead l or 
u, . I know thi' 1\ nut good
hyc hut I wanted 10 le t you 
know that next year will hi! 
hard. hut we will make 11. 

JU\l like we always to! 
I I ovc Y ou Brian, 

I .ovc. I ve 

To Inc Dest I ncnd' Any
one Could I· vcr Ask l ·or 

I leather , Keith, Scan, Jun , 
Sarah, Alfie and Deb 

l lcrc arc a few mcmones I 
hope you'll never forget: 

Nap Time, " I 'm an ostn ch 
and I can run hke a deer•", 

KLSS my bull, my 21st 
birthday (hot ho t and 

popcorn), Big dumb dink, 
NO DABlES, bed ume 111 

Montreal , "a couch, cab1-
netS. a puppy and a bunny," 
marriage and commitment, 
super soakers, pomo's with 
teddy bears. I leather's pony 
and bagel incident and rest 
areas. I love you guy WE 

WILL stay in touch ! 
Thanks for always bcmg 

there-
L ove, Amy 

' l hose of you t.hJt arc ull 
around from Dam-:11c '-> SOS 

groups, G ood Luck' 

Rob}n 
Keep 111 touch 1 I'll rni s 

you' 
Jen 

I I Conquistado r- hope you 
ha"c a great summer and 

\t} out o f trouble Keep up 
your singing voice, be on 

t.he look for a new state for 
our tour (No m ore C'I ')and 

watch out for Bad News 
Bro 

To all the ·non-teachers" an 
Wheeler 30 l . Thanks for 

pulling up with me all those 
days of" atchmg the soaps' 

Take care and have "nice 
lives." 

-Becca 

Classifieds 7 

PERSONALS 
·n1c Cast o t Ida: 

I lope) ou had I un thanx tor 
lcuing me do111g thh and 

" th.ink )Ot1" 

JKI> 

WOW.S l~R WEN! 
('j() ( ,() 

GADCll I CilRL 
l rurn C1:.idgc.:1 C1r:llldJl!Jn 

U :.VI, 
'Jllank' to r hem~ the be ... 1 
boylncnd anyonl.! could 

ever ask tor! I love you :.o 
mu1..h ! It 's hccn a great year 
and next year will be even 

bettl.!r! 
L ove You Always. 

M 

f orn, Chn\ and Carlos. 
Congratulauon \ guy\' 1 

gue<>' you g uy' arl.! llapprng 
o ut for .i.wod. but I hopt! 

you'll v1s1t 111.!'<I year. I wish 
you all the vl.!ry hc\t and I 'll 

lnl\S ya lot\ ! 
L ove, Manha 

llc1d1, Cay. B eth. Olga and 
V onnie 

·1nank~ for a grl!Jt year. 
Y ou made the bad umes 

bearable and the good tunes 
were cndlc's Never hire a 
vet, he's uncmplo)'able and 
alway' be happy above and 
never sad below the knee 

I l ove you all- Sandy 

M orrill 302: 
Thanks for an awesome 
year. Be 1 of luck 10 all , 

and ... many malakas! 
- l l c1d1 

Taco, 
Let's crunch out! 

lley Deb, 
I have had so much pany

mg with you! Thanks-I 
really needed It ! Stay m 

touch ! 
Luv, Jen 

Amy, CSC won't be the 
same w/o m e' If you stan 
think.mg about the Mt., call 
me and we'll talk ! Have a 

great summer w/R' May he 
always be "behind" you. 
Good luck withe math ! 

Oh . 1f I 1..ould start my car. 
I'd run us hoth over ! 

L ove, K 

To all m y lnends (what few 
I ha\'c): 

" thank.<. for the hcst four 
years of m y hfe • I'll be 

hack to v1 ll Y ou can't get 
rid o f me that easily. 

Congral.) to the dass o f 
1993 

L ove. Nancy 

To The Freshmen
Y ou re almo t there good 

luck, keep up the good 
work and have one or two 

for me. 
Carey 

PERSONALS 
M :u Ly 

K eep "' ork1ng )l u 'll h:t\C 
pcrsonalll) ... oon . 

1..0, c. l he Cool Kid 

To: all Ill) newly hl'rll 
~1 tcr and hrotha • 

C'ongratula11on ... - Thank' 
tor l!\l!I) thrng. I'll m1" you 

ull. (i o<l luck with thl.! 
UJ"Cllllllllg )Car. 

Anu +Kim, 
What 111nc ts ll'! Only '\ 10 

(11.!C an 8:00 o'cl ock Ah 
let' JU\t ... 1ay up until 4 10 

L ovl.!, Carey 

'\rd f·loor Elh \ W omen , 
You guys arc wondl!r1ul 1 

I'll m "' al 1 o f you Ila' c a 
good .. ummcr Come Vl\11 

me 111 Whcl.!lcr next year 
- 1 arina 

KB -
The hc't o l tricnds can 

change a frown. 
intu a smile when you're 

feeling down 
The best o f friend\ will 

alway\ \hare. your \Ccr...:t 
dreams bccau~ they 1..are. 
Inc bc.c;i of fnends w onh 

more than gold, give all Lhc 
love a heart can hold. 

lnank you for being my 
he 1 fncnd 1 I'm gonna mi1.S 

you' Never forget our 
mcmones' ! 

L o ve, Goober 

To: the Sp1dennen of 
Babcock; 

We thmk you're 1d1ots. 
J·rom everyone else on the 

planet 

Can we, can please? 

Normie, 
C heers JUSl won't be the 
same without you. Don't 

worry there will always be 
a place for you at the bar. 

Don't be a stranger 
Clavin 

Laura, 
Had a great year! Good 

luck with your future. We'll 
really miss you-Actually 

we do already 
Love suite 203 

M omll 304. 
Amy, lleathcr. Knsun, L1 a 
Y ou're the best. Good luck 

111 the future 1 

Ria 

N1ck.J, 
I could never have finished 
t.he yearbook without you 
Good luck with next year1 

Sarah 

Laura-
Wc want to wish you all the 
best We loved havmg you 

as our su1temate ! Good luck 
an Colorado We mLSS you 

already !! 
Wheeler 203 

••~to~ '1k Spanan • • 
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~-------------------, 1. Clualfled ada ue olfend flee to atadeata, 8taff. 
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bas nmnber on It or n.. Spartan resenea the ~t 
not to prlat them. 

~ 
L-------------------~ 

PERSONALS 
Graham- What can I say 

about these last two years? 
Y ou have made them 

wonderful. I lo ve you so 
much Thank you for aJI 
the cards and flowers you 

have given me (and 
breakfast an bed!) 

Remember that whatever 
life takes us I l ove you 

with all mv heart. "22 and 
23" ! - L ove Ria 

T - (W1ld W oman) 
Can't believe only two 

more years. Thanks for 
being there for me these 

past couple of weeks. 
Can't wall for nex t year. 

Look out Wheeler here we 
come. W atch out for 
those baseball players 
their not all nice guys. 
Stay cool. - Sarafina 

H eather - Try not to 
sleep on any balconies 

over the summer. 
- L ove, Suite 203 

Congratulauons an<l good 
luck to the graduaung 
sisters of KA I N .A .S. 

Sarah, Anne, Jackie you 
wall be missed. 

M.TS.N.D. - In Kappa 
L ove, The sisters of 

K appa Tau 

Jim- Thanks for the 2+ 
months. It ha been the 
best H ere 1s to the sum
mer an<l the years ahead' 

- Love Sarah 

Anne-M arie- Y ou have 
been the best fnend and 
room-mate I could have 

ever asked for Y ou have 
picked me up 1n my sad 
umcs and laughed w1th 

me all the other . I'll ma 
hvmg with you, but I'll 

never target the memon es 
Love, Ken 

To the lad1e' of 402 
Wheeler : 

Thank you for ma.king my 
last year h~re memorable 
1"11 miss you all ne~t year. 
Keep that room open for 
me, and tell me when the 

panie are. 
I love you all, AMB 

M omll 201 
Sec ya! -su~k 

PERSONALS 
Knstin, Lisa, Ria & I leather

Y ou guys have been great ! 
Thank for making this year 
so pecaal. I w ish you all l ots 

of luck & happanes 
-Love Amy 

Anne-Mane- I do know 
w hat a true friend is. and you 

are one. I mass you! 
-Love. Robie 

Look, i ts a ven ' 

Heather, Sara. Mandy, Lexi, 
Knsun & Claudme

Goo<l luck next year and 
each year after that. I'm 

going to miss you girls. I'll 
be back to visit and cheer 

you on. -Love, Dana 

Good luck Liverlips. Yours 
truly, Chiselchest. 

H a H a! 

Sarah- Y ou have been a 
great friend and sister , I will 
certainly miss your sm1hng 

face, congrats and good luck 
in all you pursue. 

Love Y ou lots! M .T .S.N.D .
l n Kappa L ove Kelly. 

Y eah w hatever Bally!! 

Kell-C- Liked any geeks 
lately? - J.T . 

4th floor Babcock-
1'11 miss you ! - Raley 

Congratulauons lO A nn·s 
graduaung sisters' W e wash 

you the best of luck! 
L ove, your sisters 

Y o KW-
What up'? What up" What up'! 

Loo-rah- H ave a great 
summer m good ol ' 

Castlerock. I'll be a-v1s1tin'! 
Don't let Bob buy you too 
many <.Jnnks at the Dog! 

L ove- A 

To the Physical Educauon 
Deparunent- Thank you 

everyone. Jim, John. Paula, 
Nellie, Linsay, Dr. Bob, 

Dave, Bill, Malcolm, Laune. 
Vy, and Jane: Without your 
'>Upport and commHmcnt to 
educating the whole per on, 
I'd be nothing. Thnnk you! 

-.Carey 

'Du Sp m1111 

PERSONALS 
Sarah- Congratulauon 

honey' GooJ luck an<l may 
you SUCl.'ecJ in CVl!rything 
you <.Jo. I \\.ill mass sec mg 
) our cute ltttlc face around 
next year. Th:mks for being 
an a\\ c-.omc bag sister and 
helping me through It all 
I'm glad that I got w bc 
your fir:-.l and la t lmle 
sister' May thl! spanl 

never die K~ I N .J\ S. 
- L ove, Bchy 

Annie- \Veil I guc-.s 
al s time to let go of our 
hlllc cuue. Not for long 
though bl!causc I'm sure 
you II be up all the ume. 
Al least you'd beucr be. 
I love you and consider 
you one of my closest, 

dearest friends. Good luck 
in all you <.Jo because you 

truly deserve 1t. 
-Love your charmrng 

friend in 402C. 

Dear Anne-Marie- Thanks 
for everything this year. 
You have alway been 

there for me and I know 
that you sull will be next 
year! (Even though you 

won't be here 24-7) I love 
you and see you over the 

summer -Eve 

Congratulations Chnsunc! 
You're finally out o f here! 
Just remember us "young 
'uns" when you're out in 

the real w orld! 
L ove, your bttle sisters! 

Hey Wheeler 403, 
EEEPPP, OOOPPP, 

ROOOAC I I ! I s it ume to 
vacuum the floor yet? I got 

hockey news. 

Roach, I sn't it time to cut 
the grass at N .C. State yet? 

Good luck, Roach ! H ope 
you find a Mrs. Roach ! 

-Chooch 

To the men on 4th floor 
Wheeler- It' been g rl!at 

being your neighbor. 
Thank you for making my 
la l year here so muc h fun! 

-AMB 

Chris- Y ou told me 
once that, she's a har, he 
JU'>l hes there No w you 

tell me that she'-; a 
creamer' Wall I ever know 
the truth-> Good luck. and 
may your fndge always 

be full of beer 

Tom- I l ove your brain, 
and your mu-.1c 

Could you explain the 
M obiest Stnp 10 me again'? 

Kel- Call me! W e're only 
1/2 an hour apart! 

I ' m very proud or all or 
you, and your impending 

graduation. 
Congratulatiu~ , you' re 

nm1lly done! 
LOVE YOU! -Juhc 

PERSONALS 
Mom-

1 can't bl!hC\'I! ll-1 finally 
made tl. I could have 

nevl!r done ll wllhout your 
Ion! and support. I Ion! 

you \Cr} mm;h 1 -Rebl!cca 

Jule'! H erc'-. to next year! 
Lcts have a blast! H ope 

)OU have a grl!al summer. 
and picas\.! ''rite o tkn ls 

the banendl!r here'? 
L ove. Marth 

Becky ballcnna, 
You truly arc the bc-.1. 

"dear"! You have always 
occn good for a laugh! 

Like .. Peachl!s, boobage, 
the N.J. br;uded beast. 

mm1-golf. our talks an the 
car, the "man." the hairy 

b---- o f K+J etc Slow 
down this '\Ummer or the 
car'll sprout wings! I'll 
miss u bul you'll sec me 

lots! We'll do drnner soon 
but ho ld the mu hy bean . 
Congrats on" May 16th!" 

" Now Go! " L ove u, 
T o wanda 

Congratulauons Jenn ! 
We are definllcly go w 

miss you next year! D on't 
forget to keep m touch and 

call me next year when 
you w ant to go skiing! 
Listen to the RUNES! 

Don't worry everything 
will be fine! 
- L ove-Nik 

Tam-you made it. N o w 
promise me you will stop 
stre sang! So when do we 
meant that man ! Congrats 

Tam your the best! 
Sm1le-N1cole 

Mehssa- Best of Luck ! 
Don't worry you'll find a 
JOb. Just for you I'll shut 
up for all of one night and 

<lay. - Nico le 

Suite 30 I M omll-
So do you thank its umc to 

have that SUITE 
BONDING NIGi IT 

Tammy was talking about 
or as ll 10 late! 

Sara- GOOD LUC K 
WITll YOUR 
APARTMENT 

JIOPEFULL Y YOU 
WON'T LIVI:. wrn1 

MANY SLOB S' 

Pauy- The summer ha'i 
JUSl begun 1 Don't worry 
balconies arc made for 
reasons! Do you smell 

:.omcthmg' 

Sparky &W1l11am- Good 
luc k next year prom1-.c 
you'll come back and 

harass me! 
-love, Nicole 

Caroly n-
You used all my glue! 
·n1erc are you happy'! 

- Jcnra 

• • ~mLm6tr to ncyft 'Ik Spartan • • 
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PERSONALS 
Ball Lowery- Y ou're a 

grl!al pal' Thanks 1 - Maki!) 

Thanks to everyone at 
Ca Lll!ton who has made my 
tune hl!re the best 3 l./~ years 

of m) hfe To my 
profe sors. thanks for all 

your upport. To my fncnds. 
thanks for your loving 

p:tllcncc and . upport and to 
the staft at CSC. your the 
best. Please know you've 
made ml! every thing I am 

today I IO\'C you all ! 
-Carey Soper 

C'h1p Stevcns- YOUR TllL 
BLST111 Thank you for 

evcry thrng ! - Jenra 

H ey B.ll.S.F.D .L.S.G.E.G
Thank for the $ 1 It ha been 
my honor to Jnnk with you 

guys! Thanks! -Suck 

Nance- I lave a dnnk on us, 
or how about a piece of frull '? 
Triple 3rd floor. Good luck 

in all you Jo. - K.K,T 

Hey 403 and 304 M ornll- It 
has been m y pleasure and 
honor to know you. and 

share all of those funny limes 
we had dunng our ume here' 

Bye. -Love M .K . 

November Ram
Remember? Thanks for 

everything. You gave me so 
rnµch to 1.t11nk about. 

L ove ya. you know who' 

Jill- Thanks for everything! 
Have a great summer. I'll 
mass you always. - Makey 

T o the C lass o f 1993-
Thanks. We dad n. Let's all 

JUsl. . . Oh we'll see. 
- Love Carey 

Landa Shen<lan- I 'll mass 
your sense of humor . IT was 

great getung to kno w you. 
BEtJA VE! - Jenra 

Dish- Thanks for every
thing' The memories were 

fun: the chute, J\mcncan 
Glachators, Rade home wllh 
A gee' Wald lnsh Rose on 

Fnday afternoons' Y ou are 
one of my ~ fnends here! 
Thanks - Make "The Suck" 

Lynne Berube- Congrat'i 
and good luck. You have 

been a great fnend and I will 
miss you. Thanks for 

everything. -Love Kelly 

llcy C rawford- Dad you 
get any Tail and Ale yet'' 

- Suclunan 

Jonny 8 - W ell, ano ther year 
down. I'm sorry thmg) have 
been o rocky. I l ove you! 

- Jerboa 

T o the Athleuc Dcparuncnt
' fbank you. I loved work 

and enjoyed your company. 
Your the t>C l . I 'll ma s you. 

-Carey 


